




UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, DULUTH 
EMERGENCY CALLS ......... ....... ................. DiaJ "O" 
Before 7:45 a.m. and after 4:30 p.m. and Saturdays, Sundays and holidays: 
dial "9" then "0" 
UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY INFORMATION ..... Dial "4" 
KIRBY STUDENT INFORMATION DESK .... ..... Dial "7163" 
RESIDENCE HALL INFORMATION .. .....•...... .. Dial " 7381" 
1f no answer call "8178" 
CALLS FROM DULUTH CAMPUS 
To Duluth Campus numbers - Dial four digit extension number listed in 
this directory. 
To Duluth city numbers - DiaJ "9" then number listed. 
INCOMING CALLS ONLY 
CALL TRANSFER 
(Transfer an " outside" caller to 
another station user 
-Flash receiver hook once 
-Listen for dial tone 





( Add another station user to call 
received from " outside") 
-Flash receiver hook once 
-Listen for dial tone 
-Dial desired station 
-Answer received 
-Flash receiver hook once 
- 3-way connection established 
CONSULTATION HOLD 
(Consult with another station user 
while holding an "outside" caller) 
-Flash receiver hook once 
-Listen for dial tone 
-Dial desired station 
-Answer received 
-Consult with third party 
-Third party hangs up 
-Original call reconnected 
If a called station is busy or does not answer, flash receiver hook 
which will re-establish original connection. 
LONG DISTANCE Direct Distance Dialing 
Dial "9" then "l" then the area code (if different than 218), and then 
desired telephone number. Give the Operator your office telephone num-
ber; if residence hall telephone, give your speciaJ billing number. 
PERSON-TO-PERSON OR COLLECT 
DiaJ "9" then "Operator." Use your office number or special billing 
number. 
DISTANT DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE 
Dial "9" then "l" then Area Code (if different from 218), then "555-
1212." (No charge for Directory Assistance calls.) 
UNIVERSITY TELEPHONES 
Duluth Campus 
Minneapolis and St. Paul Campuses 
(Area Code 218) 726-8000 
(Area Code 612) 373-2851 
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UMD Student Staff Directory 
BOARD OF REGENTS AND ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
The Honorable Nei l C. Sherburne, Lake land, Chairman; The Honorable Wenda Moore (Mrs. Cornell), Minneapolis, 
Vice Chairman; The Honorable Erwin L. Goldfine, Du luth; The Honorable Louris Krenik, Madison Lake; The 
Honorable George Latimer, St. Paul; The Honorabl e Robert Lotz, Golden Volley; The Honorable L. J. Lee, 
Bagley; The Honorable Lester A. Molkerson, Minneapolis; The Honorable Lloyd H. Peterson, Paynesville; The 
Honorable George W. Ra uenho rst, Oli vio; The Honorable loonne R. Th rone (Mrs. Ral ph), Chanhassen; The 
Honorable David C. Utz, M.D., Rochester 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
C. Peter Magrath, President 
David J . Berg, Director of Management Planning and Information Services 
James F. Brinkerhoff, Vi ce President for Fi nonce 
Wolter H. Bruning, Vice President for Administrative Operations 
Lyle A. French, Vice President for Health Sc iences 
Wi lliam F. Hueg, Deputy Vice President for the Institute of Agriculture, Forestry, and Home Economics 
Stanley B. Kegler, Vice President for Institutional Planning and Relations 
Henry Koffler, Vice President for Academic Affoirs 
A lbert J. Linck, Associate Vice President for Acodemic Ad mi nistrat ion 
Robert J. Odegard, Director of Development and Executive Director, University of Minnesota Founda tion 
Fronk B. Wilderson, Jr., Vice President for Student Affairs 
Du one A. W i Ison, Secreta ry , Boord of Regents 
DULUTH CAMPUS ADMIN ISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
RoymondW. Dodond, Pmvost, 515Adm (7 101 ). 2531 e7th55812, 724- 0656 
Robert L. Helle,, Assoc ;o te Provost, 5 15 Adm (7 106) . 320 Modey pkwy 55803, 724- 0018 
David A. Vose, Vice Provost for Academic Administration, 420 Adm (7 104). 2015 Woodhaven In 55803, 728-5901 
Robert W . Bridges, Vice Provost for Business Affairs, 297 Adm (8291). 41 7 n 23rd ave 55812, 724-063 1 
Thomas B. Thi e len, Vice Provost for Student Affa irs, 251 Adm (8501). 408 e Oxford 55803 , 724-3350 
Robert S. Hancock, Deon, Schoo l of Business and Econom ics, 109 SS (7281). 3780 London rd 55804 , 525 -6411 
A. Deon Hendrickson, Director, Moster of Education Degree Program, 214 BohH (8135). 345 Snively rd 55803, 728-4m 
Roy 0 . Hoove r, Director, Office of Special Programs, 409 Adm (75 17). 235 w Arrowhead rd 55803, 724-6090 
Julian B. Hoshal, Director of Campus Relat ions, 301 Adm (7 11 0). 1509 Vermilion rd 55812 , 724- 2645 
Henry J. Jeronimus, M.D., Director of Health Services, HS (8155) . 2508 e 1st 55812, 728-1602 
John F. Jones, Deon, School of Soc;o l Development - - Duluth, 279 MWAH (7245). 318 n 34th ave 55804, 724-4384 
Jomes J. Kafka, Director of Continuing Education and Summer Session, 435 Adm (8113). 3622 Crescent View av 
55804, 724 -5627 
C. Deon Kjo lhaug, Director, Student Development Serv ices , 184 Adm (7 167). 2401 e 5th 55812, 728- 2187 
John W . loBree, M.D., Deon, School of Me,Hc;ne--Duluth, 214 Med (757 1) . 3121 e 1st 55812, 724-4795 
Od in M. longsjoen, Director, Dental Hygiene Progrom--Duluth, 74 MWAH (8556). 2812 e Superior 55812, 724-4260 
M. Horry lease, Jr., Assistant Deon, Graduate School, 403 Adm (7523) . 2320 Harvard 55803, 724-2153 
Alv;n W. Ollenburger, Act;ng Deon, College of Educot;on , 125 BohH (71 31). 2613 Jeon Duluth rd 55804, 525-2359 
Donald J. Pearce, D;rector, Ubrory, 240 L (8102) . 2306 e 8th 55812 , 728-3550 
George R. Rapp, Jr., Deon, Co ll ege of letters and Science, 108 MG (7201 ). 1410 Broinerd a v 55811, 724-0893 
Jomes J . Rouker, Di rector, Student Administrative Services, 123 Adm (7 174). 2132 Woodhaven In 55803, 728-4996 
Norman L. Rick, Superintendent, Plant Services, 241 Adm (826 1). 2328 Wood land ov 55803, 728-3964 
Ro lph A. Romano , D;rector, Athletks, 120 PE (8168). 4901 Norwood 55804, 525-2801 
l orry R. Selin , Director, Support ive Services Program, 134 L (7152). 725½ e 7th 55805, 722-8849 
John E. Skelton, Direc tor, Computer Center, 179 MWAH (7587) . 402 Howtz 55811, 724-4960 
Arthur E. Sm;th, AcHng Dean, School of F;ne Arts, 212 H (7261). 223 n 25th ov e 5581 2, 724-7842 




UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, DULUTH 
(Z;p Code--55812) 
(218) 726-8000 
Provost--Roymond W Dorland 
Building Abbreviations: 
ABAH A. 8. Andecson Holl 
Adm Administration Building 
AIApts Alworth Apartments 
2605 East 7th St., 55812 
SH Burntside Holl 
BNA William R. Bagley Nature Area 
BohH Bohannon Holl 
Chem Chemistry Building 
DIC Drvg Information Center 
FH Field House 
GH Griggs Holl 
H Humanities Building 
HE Home Economics Building 
HS Health Service Building 
1215 University Circle, 55811 
IE Industrial Education Building 
K Kirby Student Center 
L Library 
LRC limnological Research Center 
6008 London Rood, 55804 
LSci Life Science Building 
LSH Lake Superior Holl 
Lund Lund Building 
M Main Building 
Med School of Medicine 
2205 East 5th St., 55812 
MG Mathematics-Geology Building 
MPAC Marshall Performing Arts Center 
MWAH Mo,,holl W. Alworth Holl 
MWAP Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium 
PE Physical Education Building 
PR Provost's Residence 
2531 East 7th St., 55812 
RFSC Research & Field Studies Center 
3755 Jeon Duluth Rood, 55804 
RHDC Residence Hall Dining Center 
ROTC Air Force ROTC Building 
ss Socio I Science Building 
StoApts Stodium Apartments 
TMA Tweed Museum of Art 
TorH Torrance Holl 
VH Vermilion Holl 
vrn The Village 
WH Washburn Holl 
Academic Administration, Vice Provost for 
420 Adm . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 7104 
Vice Provost--Dovid A Vose 
Exec Sec--Mrs Morion S Munro 
Ofc Spec--Mrs Alice J Whitby 




School of Business and Economics; Dental Hygiene 
Program; College of Education; Educational 
Media; School of Fine Arts; College of letters 
and Science; Library; School of Medicine--
Duluth; School of Social Development; 
Supportive Services Program 
Accounting, Deportment of 
(Schoo l of Business & Economics) 
Heod--Ph;l;p L F,;est, 211 SS .. 
Sec--Noncy E Ericson . 
See Stoff Section For: 
. 7285 
. 7532 
Professors John A Dettmann, Fawzi G Dimian (an 
leave) 
Assoc Professor Robert E Curtis 
Instructor Lawrence J Syck 
Administrative Doto Processing Center 
15 Adm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8544, 8545 
Prin Systems Anolyst--Jomes R Morris 
Sr Anolyst/ Progr--Bruce C Brubaker 
Applic Progr--Mrs Phyllis L Zabrocki 
Doto Process ing Tech--Lynn K Holter 
Sr Doto Entry Oper--Mrs Kath ryn Johnson 
Admissions 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
123 Adm ... . .. ... ... . .. . . . .. 7171 
Dir--Mrs Marjorie L Austin 
Asst Dir Adv Stndg Admis--Mrs Jeon B Pedrizetti 
Sr Sec--Mrs Miriam L Rothschodl 
Sr Clk-Typs--Karen Ann Anderson, Mee E 
Peterson 
Asst Dir Prosp Stu Pragr---Richord L Honey 
Admis Couns --David B Jordahl 
Sr Clk-Typ--Ms Patricio M Pearson-Bowen 
Advisement 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
184 Adm . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.... 7 167 
See Orientation & Advisement 
Aerospace Studies, Dept of 
(A;, Force ROTC) 
(College of letters & Science) 
ROTC . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. 8159 
Dept Heod--Prof Ronald L Violette, Co l, USAF 
Tchg Spec - - Jomes F Severance, T/ Sgt, 
USAF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 724-6926 
See Stoff Section For: 
Asst Professors Wi lliam B Lonee, Major, USAF 
Rondy H Mossey, Capt, USAF 
Agricultural Extension Area Office 
215 Adm .....•. . . .... .. ... .. 8126 
Prof & Dist Dir - -George W Sakso 
Prof & Area Agt For & Recr--Doy ton M Larsen 
Assoc Professor & Area Agt Resource Devel--
Arnold J He ikkila 
Assoc Professor & Area Agt Rehob--Mrs Harriet 
E Meldahl 
Sr Sec - -Mrs Ruth S Friest 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Morlys H Jarvi 
Prag Asst -Rehob --Joan E Rucktoesche l , Bern ice M 
Bodin 
5 
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Air Force ROTC 
9 ROTC ........ ..... .. . • . 8159 
See Aerospace Studies 
Alumni Auociotion--UMD 
320 Adm . ...•... . . .. 8197 
Sr Info Rep--Noncy A Joseph 
Sr Clk-T yp--Mrs Joanne K Louk es 
American Association of University Professors 
(UMD Chapter) 
Tenn 1975-76 
Pres --Thomos D Bocig 
Vice Pres --Noncy J Hooymon 
~sec --Richord W Lichty 
Treos--A Dean Hendrickson 
American Indian Studies 
{Co llege of Le tters & Science) 
257 ABA H . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 7537 
Oir--Robert E Powless 
Sec--Mrs Nancy A Pigman 
Anishinobe Student Organization, 113 L. . 814 I 
Art, Dept of 
(Schaa l af F;ne Arts) 
317 H . .. .... . . .. •.... 8225 
Heod--Jomes H Brutger 
Sr Sec--Mrs Patricio L Oas 
See Staff Section For: 
Professors Wi ll iam G Boyce, Rudolph 
I Schauer , Arthur E Smith 
Professor Erner Glenn C Nelson 
Assoc Professors H Boyd Christensen, Thomas 
L Kerrigan , Philip K Meany, Freddy M 
Munoz 
Asst Professor Joseph W Boudreau 
Instruc tors Alyce B Coker, Thomes F 
Hedin, Robin E Poynor 
Assoc iate Provost's Office 
515 Adm •.. ....• •. .. 7106 
Assoc Provost --Robert l Heller 
Exec Sec - -Mrs Phyllis Y Parkinson 
Recep, Sr Clk - Typ--Mrs Carol A Threinen 
Astronomy 
(Co llege of letters & Science) 
Assoc Professor--Dona Id H Jackson 
J20MWAP .• •• .. • .. . .... ••• 7129 
Athletics, Dept of 
(Provost's Office) 
6 
120 PE .•.... •.... .. •.... . 8168 
Dir--Rolph A Romano 
Sr Sec-- Koth leen A Erickson 
Sr Clk-Typ--Patrice A Bjorklund 
Bus Mgr--Bruce M Mcleod, 122 PE . . . • 8191 
Heocl Hockey Cooch-- Gustaf D Hendrickson 
250 PE • ...•.... • . • . ..• . 8168 
Asst Hockey Coach--Mork J Sertich Jr 
Biology, Dept of 
(College of letters & Sci ence) 
Head--Theran O Odlaug, 225 LSci . 7263 
S, Clk-Typ--M,-, Phyllis D Jensen, 221 LSci. . 7264 
Greenhouse 
Jr Sci--Bonnie O Dineha rt, 20 lSci ..•. 7250 
See Staff Section For: 
Professors John B Carlson, Pershing B Hofslund, 
Blanchard O Krogstad, Pou l H Monson 
Assoc Professors George E Ahlgren, Hallie 
l Collins (on leave), Stephen C Hedman 
Asst Professon; Conrod E Firling, Wolter 
Fluegel, David Z Gerhart , Linda l 
Holmstrond, John Kotor 
Instructors Nancy E Fontaine , Helen B 
Honten 
Visiting lechJrer Jimmy D Winter 
Bookstore 
(Vice Provost for Business Affairs} 
175 K . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. 7286 
Mgr--James l Stuberg 
Asst Mgr--Edgor D Freimu th 
Asst Mgr, Textbooks--Gory Burdick 
Sr Coshier--Mrs Margie S Deegon 
Sr C lk--Mrs Margaret M Poppas 
Second Edition, 110 l .•.. ..• ....•. 8221 
Sr Sto res Clk, Trodebooks--Mn; Lois C Birk 
Business Administra t ion, Dept of 
(School of Business & Economics) 
228 ss . . . . . . . . . 7532 
Head--Jahn W Bayer Jr . • . . . • 7531 
Sec--Noncy E Ericson 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors Hyung K Kim, Richard O Sieloff 
Assoc Professor Donald W Ireland 
Asst Professors Theodore M Breu, Henry B 
Person, Dwoine R Tallent 
Business Affairs, Vice Provost for 
297 Adm . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 8291 
Vice Provost --Robert W Br idges 
Pri n Sec --Mrs Ello Selin 
Asst to the Vice Provost--Harry F Zabrocki . . 8294 
SEE ALSO, 
Bookstore; Business Office; Campus Police; 
Food Services; Plant Services; Printing & 
Grophi c Arts; Vending Se rvices 
Business and Economic Research, Duluth, Bureau of 
(School of Business & Economics) 
Dir--Cecil H Meyers, 114 SS • . . . . . . 7283 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Claire W Schumacher, 
114 ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7298 
Business and Economics, School of 
(Vice Provost for Academic Administration) 
109 ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7282 
Deon--Robert S Hancock. . . . . . . 7281 
Prin Sec--Mrs Theresa A Northrup 
continued 
Business and Economics, School of, continued 
Graduate Studies Program, 107 SS. • 7282 
Dir--Hyung K Kim . . • • . . . . . . • • . 7282 
Sec--Olgo G Leeman 
SEE ALSO: 
Accounting; Business Administration; 
Business and Economic Research, Duluth, 
Bureau of; Business, Office, and Economic 
Education; Economics 
Business Office 
(Vice Provost for Business Affairs) 
Cashiers, 140 Adm . • • • . . . . . 8295 
Mrs Janice A Anderson . . . . . 7180 
lnfonnotion, 297 Adm . 8292 
lnventory--Henry W Koivisto, 297 Adm • . 8500 
Loon Collections, 210 Adm . . • • . • • . 8517 
Robert M Stephens .....•.•. 8103, 8517 
Poyroll--Mrs Lois N Solo, 209 Adm .•. 7186, 7161 
Res Contr & Grts--Jomes R loukes, 209 Adm . 7100 
Business, Office, ond Economic Education, Dept of 
(School of Business & Economics) 
Head--Dennis L Nelson, 116 SS . . 8538 
Sec--Noncy E Ericson, 228 SS ..•... ... 7532 
See Stoff Section For: 
Asst Professor Marianne F Frye 
Instructors Thomas B Duff, Mi Id red J Zol lor 
Calendar of Events 
101 K ...•.••• . ...•..• 7163 
Campus Club 
201 K 




44 Adm .... .. .•.... , ....... 8287 
Campus Police 
(Vice Provost for Business Affairs) 
287 Adm . . . . • . . . . .•.... 7197 
Copt--Fulton C Wi Ison 
See Stoff Section For: 
Police Officers Keith E Bolin, Patricio A 
Fleming, Darryl E Kurki, Warren H 
Miller, Frederick J Wi lliams 
Campus Relations 
(Provost's Office) 
305 Adm ..... 
Dir--Julion B Hoshal 
Sr Pub Reis Rep--Rolond Lovstad 
Sr Sec--Ms Judith M Summers 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Nenno Swanstrom 
. . .. 71 10, 7111 
Sr Photogropher--Ken Moron, 302 Adm .... 7 115 
Departments 
Career Development 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
184 Adm .. . •.....•.• . ....•.. 7167 
Dir--Jomes C Price 
See Counseling 
Chemistry, Dept of 
(College of Letters & Science) 
240 Chem . . . . . . . . . • ....... 7212 
Heod--Lorry C Thompson 
Sec - -Mrs Leora E Treichler 
Equol Empl Coard & Sr lob Serv Supv- -
William F Maupins, 320 Chem ....... 7209 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors Thomas J Bydalek, Ronald Caple, 
Robert M Carlson, Edward J Cowles, 
Anna M Duval, Donald K Harriss, Jomes 
C Nichol 
Professor Erner Francis B Moore 
Assoc Professors F Jomes Glick, Vincent R 
Magnuson 
Asst Professor Donald P Poe 
Visiting Asst Professor Theodore J Gorbocik 
Civil Service Personnel, Office of 
See University Personnel, Office of 
Commencement 
320 Adm .. . . ...... . 8197 
Prin Clk--Mrs Morion S Broff 
Chi ld Care Center 
2627 Eost Seventh St .. . ...• , . .. .728-4812 
Communicative Disorders, Dept of 
(College of Education) 
Heod--Robert F Pierce, 13 HE 
Sr Sec--Mrs Eleanor S Kureski, 5 HE 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professor John T Hotten 
. 8203 
. 7274 
Assoc Professors Pocy Friedman, Ash M Howk 
Computer Center 
(Univers ity Computer Services) 
178 MWAH . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 7587 
Dir--John E Skelton, 179 MWAH 
Sr Clk-Typ--Lucille C Witthoft 
Clk-Typ--Susan D Mowbray 
Mgr Oper--Julion M Opela, 174 MWAH . 7588 
Operations Room, 175 MWAH . . . . . . . 7241 
Supv--A J Griffith 
Data Processing T ech--Frank D Simmons 
Sr Keypunch Oper--Oiane Powers 
Mgr Progr--Thomos M Nylen, 172 MWAH. . 7559 
Progr--Mary Jo Longlee, 153 MWAH . 8551 
Coard, User Serv--Danie l J Burrows, 
173 MWAH . . . . . . . . . . . 8553 
Cyber Stm Spec--Wi lliom J Marko, 
154 MWAH . . • . . • . . . . . 8552 
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Conferences end Institutes, Office of 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
101 K . .. . .. .. ..... . 7163 
Dir--Neole L Roth 
Continuing Education & Extension, Duluth Center 
431 Adm •.. . ... .... .••..•... 8113 
Dir--Jomes J Kafka , 435 Adm 
Inst & Asst Dir--Gregory R Fox 
Inst & Prog Dir--Thomas J Pollock 
Prog Coord--Mrs Janet Hoeg 
Prin Clk- -lmogene L Rolfe, 408 Adm 
Prin Sec-- Mrs Jone E Bennett 
Regis Clk--Mrs Ardel l C Lomen, 410 Adm 
Sr Sec--Potricia H Moesenthin 
Counse ling 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
184 Adm . . . . . . • . . . .. . ... 7167 
0ir--Brvce J Rutherford 
Sr Sec--Mrs Maxine A Bevis 
Career Development--Dir, Jomes C Price 
Couns and Foreign Stu Adv--Mrs Morie F Stevens 
Couns- - Mrs Hommey L Kanter, Jomes C Price 
Indian Commun Prog Asst--George F Himongo 
Supv of Testing--Mrs Elizabeth L Hoch, 
255 Adm . .. .... . ....... ..• 8176 
Dental Hygiene Program 
(Vice Provost for Acodemic Administrotion) 
73 MWAH . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • 8556 
Dir--Odin M Longsjoen, 74 MWAH 
Asst Dir--Mildred H Jockson, 72 MWAH 
Sr Sec--Mrs Lois M Johnson, 73 MWAH 
C!;n;c, 55 MWAH . .. . . . .. .. . .... 8555 
See Stoff Section For: 
Asst Professor Anthony C Michelich 
Instructors Catherine A Bennett, Corio R 
Cornelison, Susan K Meyer, Marilyn 
N Strand 
Drug Information ond Education Program 
(Dept of Secondary Education) 
DIC . . •. ... . • . . . .. . •... . .. 8495 
231 Col lege st 
Coord--Charles L Frederick .. • ..•. . • . 7516 
Duplicoting Center 
(Vice Provost for Business Affairs) 
46 Adm . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 8111 
Dupl Prod Supv--Douglas H Granholm 
Economics, Dept of 
8 
(School of Business & Economics) 
Heod--Woyne A Jesswein, 166 L . 7297 
Sec-- Mrs Thelmo B Choffey, 162 L . 7284 
See $to ff Sect ion For: 
Professor Ceci I H Meyers 
Assoc Professors Richard W Lichty, Jerro ld M 
Peterson 
Asst Professors Raymond L Raab, Dona ld N 
Steinnes 
Education, Col lege of 
(Vice Provost for Academic Administration) 
125 BohH . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . 7131 
Actg Deon--Alvin W Ollenburger 
Prin Sec--Mrs Betty M Anneke 
Sr Sec--Mrs Jone L Keto 
SEE ALSO, 
Communicative Disorders; Elementary Education; 
Home Economics; Industrial & Technical Studies; 
Learning Resources Center; Physical Educa tion; 
Psychology; Seconda ry Education 
Educational Media 
(Vice Provost for Academic Administration) 
25A BohH . . . . • • . • . • 8151 
Stud;o (CCTV) , 24 BohH . • . . . . . . . . . 8152 
Dir--Douglos L Vondenberg 
Radio & TV Broodcost Tech--Edward B Retzer 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Helen R Prekker 
Elementary Education, Dept of 
(College of Education) 
Heod--Chorles D G; lbe,t, 223 BohH. . .. 7134 
Sr Sec--Mrs Ello R Pontliono, 221 BohH. . 7156 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Joanne G Carlson, 
219 BohH . . . • . . . . . . . . . 7156 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professor Emer Horry C Johnson 
Assoc Professors William C Gemeinhordt, 
Richard G lidberg 
Asst Professors Merle Bryant, Rakel L Erickson, 
Aune M Fodum, John J Jurkovich, Verna 
V Norha, Mabel D Schauland, Jeane Morie 
Sword (on leave), Donna M Wo leon 
Employment 
See University Personnel, Office of 
and Financial Aids 
English, Dept of 
(College of letters & Science) 
420 H . .. .. .... .•.... .. . ... 8235 
Heod--Anno L Stensland 
Sr Sec--Mrs Greto J Peterson 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Borboro A Pen,shek 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors Wi 11 iom M Crockett, Joseph E Duncan , 
Wendell P Glick, Robert C Hort, Lewis D 
Levong , Robert R Owen, Fred E H Schroeder, 
Albert Tezlo 
Assoc Professors Thomas D Bocig, 1-iorry J Davis 
(on leave), Edith J Hols, Kious P Jonkofsky 
(on leave) 
Asst Professors Ka therine L Basham, Arion P 
Dohrenburg, Eleanor M Hoffman, Howard 
D Mort-z 
Instructors Sylvia M Burgos, Roger C lips, 
Kenneth C Risden 
Visiting lecturer Roy W Smith 
Evening & Special Classes 
See Continuing Educ & Extension, Duluth Ctr 
Faculty Women's Club 
Pres--Mrs Robert (Kathy) Carlson 
1st Vice Pres--Mrs Conrad (Mortho) Firling 
2nd Vice Pres--Mrs Richard (Jone) Seybolt 
Sec--Mrs Richard (Judy) Leino 
Treas-- Mrs M Horry (Jeanne) l ease Jr 
Historion--Mrs Milan (Vero) Kovocovic 
Financial Aids 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
139Adm ......... . 
Dir--Nicholas F Whelihan 
Asst Dir-- John M Brostrom .. . 
Asst Dir--Thomos W Busse . . . 
Prin Sec--Mrs Elaine E Murray. 
Prin Clk--Mrs Margaret E Ca rlson, 255 Adm 
(Student Port-time Employment) 
Fine Arts, School of 






2 12 H .•. ... . . ........ .. . .. 7261 
Actg Deon--Arthur E Smith 
Prin Sec--Morion l Erickson 
Clk-Typ--Mrs Susan E Nihart 
SEE ALSO, 
Art; Music; Theatre; Tweed Museum of Art 
Food Services and Vending 
(Vice Provost for Business Affairs) 
270 K 
Mgr--Clifford R Stayton 
Sr Food Serv Mgr--Robert S Watt 
Food Prod Mgr--Dono Id M Oberg 
Sr Acct Clk-- Mrs Ethe l A Fairchild 
Acct Clk--Mrs Charlene R Rose 
Kitchen, 140 RHDC ..• ... . . 
Bull Pub, 280 K . . . . ..... . 
Receiving Room, 122 RHDC ... . 
Storehs Stock C lk--Gene M Dovey 
RHDC Serving Area ... .. .. .. . 
Vending, 268 K .. .. ...... , . 
Mgr--Donald M Oberg . . ... , . 
Stores Clk Supv--Kenne th M Tonkin 
Sr Coshier--Mrs Susan J Swanson 
Foreign Student Advisers 












184 Adm . . . . .. ...... . . . 7167 
Mrs Morie F Stevens, Jerome Chol Iman 
Geography, Dept of 
(College of letters & Science) 
Heod--Leverett P Hoag, 313 SS . . 7293 
Sec--Mrs Lorraine D Medved, 311 SS. . 7294 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors lydo C Belthuis, Thomas W 
Chamberlin, Matti E Koups, Frederick 
T Witz.ig 
continued 
Geography, Dept of, continued 
Assoc Professor John E Adams 
Instructor Gordon L Levine 
Departments 
Geology, Dept of 
(College of l etters & Science) 
Heod - -John C Green, 227 MG . . . . . . . . 7237 
Sec--Mrs Mory E Nosh, 229 MG .. .. . . . 7238 
Sec--Mrs Jacqueline K Gallinger, 230 MG .. 8275 
Minnesota Geological Survey--Du luth, 
230 MG . .. . .. . . .. . ........ 8275 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors Donald M Davidson Jr, Jomes A 
Grant, Rol ph W Marsden, Richard W 
Ojakongos (on leave) 
Assoc Professors David G Darby, Charles L 
Motsch 
Visiting Asst Professor Steven W Young 
G raduate School, Duluth 
403 Adm 
Asst Deon--M Horry lease Jr 
Prin Sec --Mrs El izabeth K Baxter . 






1215 un;v c;rcle ..... ... ..... 8155, 8158 
Dir & Clin ic Physician--Dr Henry J Jeronimus 
Sr Sec--Mrs Susan M Carlson 
Sr Clk- Typ--Mrs Coleen M Witherly 
See Stoff Section For: 
Clinic Physicians Dr Jomes E Munger, 
Dr R i chord G Rowe 
Nurses Mrs Dorothy Cheple, Mrs Harriet 
Peterson 
Jr Sci Mrs Adrienne Thureen 
History, Dept of 
(College of l etters & Science) 
Head--Ell is N Livingston, 265 ABAH . 7253 
Sec--Mrs Elizabeth A Kwo pick, 269 ABAH . 7251 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professor Jomes F Moel ear 
Professor Emer Maude L Lindquist 
Assoc Professors Roger A Fischer, Rona ld K 
Huch, Richard A Morris, Neil T Storch, 
Jud ith A Trolonder 
Asst Professor Stanley J Thompson 
Instructor Robert A Rich 
Home Economics, Dept of 
(College of Education) 
120 HE ..•• 
Heod--Mrs Eleonor M Co llins, 140 HE 
Sec--Mrs Dorothy A Johnson 
See Staff Section For: 
. ... 7233 
Asst Professors Ruth W Eaton, Terrie M Shannon 
Instructors Coral A Darling, Marilyn S 
Edwards, Judith R Witt 
9 
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Horticulture Center, Duluth 
See Research & Field Studies Center 
Housing 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
159 Adm .. .... .. .... . ... 8178 
Dir--Croig E Peterson 
Asst Dirs--Peter D Cronin , Soro L Kistler 
Asst Dir--Joseph P Michela . . . . 8528 
Sr Res Adv--Ooreen M Tobin 
Sr Sec--Mrs Beverly B Krous 
Iden ti fication Cords 
Faculty, 420 Adm ..•.. . ... ..... . 7104 
Students, 104 Adm (Office of the Registrar) . . 8581 
Industrial and Technical Studies , Dept of 
(Col lege of Education) 
Heod--Bernord J DeRube;,, 103 IE. . . . 8116 
Sr Sec--Mrs Bernice E Jam . . . . . . . 8117 
See Staff Section For: 
Assoc Professors Clifford D Alexander, 
Robert V Kreicie 
Asst Professors Will iam F Ardren , Harvey E 
Burski, Lionel F Coffin, Lloyd D Poler, 
John N Ringsred I Howard O Wick I er 





Registrar, Office of 
Residence Hal ls 
StoApts .... 








. 7163 Kirby Student Center. 
University Operator . . "4" or 726-8000 
lntercompus Bus Schedule 
120 K 
lntromurols/ Recreotion 
.... . . . •... . 7163 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
Fie ld House . . . . . . . . . . . 7 128 
Di r--Dovid R Hopkins, 103 PE. . 7 159 
See Kirby Student Center 
Kirby Student Center & Student Activ ities 
(V ice Provost for Student Affairs) 
101 K . . . . . . . . . . . . 7163 
Coord--Neole L Roth 
Asst to Coord--Richard P Sawyer 
Stu Act Adv-- Lindo J Greenbaum 
Sr Secs--Mrs Audrey F Larsen , Mrs Mary L Shoberg 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Beverly F Anderson , 120 K 
Int ramurols/Recreatian 
Field House. . . . . . . 7128 
o;,--Dov;d R Hopk;n,, 103 PE . 7159 
10 
KUMD-FM Rod;o 
130 H . ..... ..• • .• •• .. .•.. . 7181 
Lake Superior Association of Colleges & Universities 
610 Alworth Bldg .. ... .. ....... 722-5511 
Exec Dir-- Donold E Fouts 
Asst Dir--Mrs Judy Kotor 
Lake Superior Basin Studies Center 
413 Adm . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 8542 
Edit Asst--Thomos J Klein 
Sr Sec--Mrs Vivion Souers 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Gamet Brockman 
Language, Dept of 
(College of Letters & Science) 
455 H . ...... .... . . ... . 72n 
Heod--George M O' Sri en 
Sr ( lk-Typ--Mrs Marjorie Stoudohor 
See Stoff Section For: 
Assoc Professors Yolande J Jenny, Harriet 
E Viksno 
Asst Professors Jeon-Raymond Audet, Milon 
Kovocovic, Bernard I Longr, Richard A 
Seybolt 
Instructors Rosemarie Gorshkow, H Thomas 
Long 
Leaming Resources Center 
(College of Education) 
120BohH ... . ............... . 7223 
Commun Techn--John Schumacher 
letters and Science, College of 
(Vice Provost for Academic Administration) 
108 MG ... .... . .. ....... 7201, 7202 
Deon--George R Ropp Jr 
Asst Deon--Ellis N Livings ton, 265 ABAH ... 7253 
Prin Sec--Mrs Pearl V Keinonen 
Sec--Mrs Alice M Wilson 
C lk-Steno-- Rebecca J Routh 
Clk-Typ--Mory E Porker 
SEE ALSO, 
Aerospace Studies; Ame rican Indian Studies; 
Astronomy; Biology; Chemistry; English; 
Geography; Geology; He rbo rium, Olga 
Lakela; History; Language; Mathematical 
Sciences; Observatory, John H Darling; 
Philosophy; Physics; Planetarium, Marshall 
W Alworth; Politica l Science; Sociology-
Anthropology; Special Programs; Speech-
Communicotion; Urban Studies 
Library 
(Vice Provost for Academic Administration) 
Adm Office, 240 L. . . . 8102 
Dir--Donald J Pearce 
Sr Sec--Ms Joanne M Line 
Main Desk, Reference & Circulation, 220 L . . 8100 
Asst Dir--Joseph H Schwartz 
continued 
Library, continued 
Asst Prof & Libr--Rudolph Johnson 
lnstn.ictor & Sr Libn--Cheng-Khee Chee 
Sr Lib Asst --Mrs Dorothy D Lemke 
Lib Asst--Stephen W Glick 
Acquisitions, 235 L .... . ....... .. 8105 
Libn--Mel vin Newmon 
Sr Sec--Mrs tv\argaret T Ross 
Sr Clk-Typ--Ms Diane P Dolli ver 
Archives, 212 L . • . . • . . . . . 8100 
lnstructor--Glodys L Johnson 
Catalog;ng, 213 L . . . . . . . . . . . 8129 
Instructor & Head Cotaloger--Morie A Sladky 
Sr Lib Ass t--Cheryl J Korsch 
Chi ldren 1s Library, 175 l .... . ...... 7130 
Libn--Mrs Lorra ine L Bissonet t 
Health Science Libra ry, 305 L. .......• 7578 
Asst Prof & Oir--Arthur W Hafner, 1 Med . 7571 
Libns--Ms Sharon F Franklin, Ms laurel A 
Haycock , 305 L 
Sr Lib Asst--Mrs Koren Zieg ler , 305 L 
Hours lnfonnotion ...... •.... ... . 8100 
Periodica ls, 266 L ..... . •... .. .. . 8104 
Instruc tor & Sr Libn--Mrs En id P Nylander 
Jr Lib Asst--Ms Lynnette K Rieck 
Sr Clk- -Ms Adele R Krusz 
Pre-Catalog;ng/B;bliography, 205 L . ..... 8100 
Libn--Noncy R Sifdol 
Lib Ass t- -Mrs Moro K Smith 
Reserve Reading Room, 138 L ... 
Lib Asst--Mri Mory Ann Carlson 
Teaching t-Aoteriols Library, 175L 
Lib Asst--Mrs Betsy Moo Ider 
Limnologicol Reseo rch Center 
. 8128 
. 7133 
6008 London rd. . . . . . . . . • • . . . 525-4773 
Loon Collections, Student 
See Bus iness Office 
Loans and Scholarsh ips 
See Financial Aids 
Morsholl Performing Arts Center 
See UMD Thea tre 
Marshall W Alworth Planetarium 
(College of letters & Science) 
lnformotion .. ...••.... 
Dir--Donold H Jackson, 120 MWAP. 
Moster of Education Degree Program 
. 7201 
. 7129 
240 BohH . . . . . . . . . .. . 8135, 7141 
0ir--A Deon Hendrickson 
Departments 
Mathematical Sc iences, Dept of 
(College of le tters & Science) 
320 MG . . ......... . . .. .. 8254 
Heod--Jomes L Nelson 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Janet C Eocobocci 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors Sylvan D Burgstoh ler, William R 
McEwen 
Assoc Professor Sabra S Anderson 
Ass t Professon Duane E Anderson, Roger D 
Co lemon , Joseph A Gallion, Mork A 
Luker, Michael F Miller, Groce C 
Peterson, Kim T Rawlinson 
lnstrvctor Stephen C Walczynsk i 
Lecturers Poul L Howe, Tien Too Kuo, 
Edward C Read 
Medicine--Duluth, School of 
(Vice Provost for Acodemic Administration) 
Med . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7571, 8511 
Dean--JahnW LaBree, 214Med . ....... 757 1 
Admin Dir--Woyne W Ooley 
Prin Sec--
Admissions, Office of 
Assoc Dean--T Jahn Lepp;, 108 Med . ... . 8511 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Anne T Filiotroult 
Behoviorol Science , Dept of 
Prof & Heod--Dennis D Brissett, 204 Med . • . 7571 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Lynn C Furlong 
See Stoff Section For: 
As.soc Professors Jomes G Boulger, Robert 
W Gibson 
Aut Professors Gory L Davi s , 0oris M Rotter 
Biochem istry , Dept of 
Assoc Prof & Heod--Pou l M Anderson, 
239 Chem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7280 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Audrey M Comstock, 240 Chem 
See Stoff Section For: 
Assoc Professor Wi lmar L Solo 
Asst Professor Thomas E Huntley 
Biomedical Anatomy , Dept of 
Prof& Head--T Jahn Lepp; , 108Med . . ... 851 1 
Sr Sec-- Mrs Mory Jone Kuhlmey 
See Stoff Section For: 
Assoc Professor Arlen R Severson 
Asst Professors Donna J Forbes, Charles T 
Theisen 
Instructors Bette W Hamilton, Richard L Leino 
Clinical Sc iences, Dept of 
Actg Head--John W LaBree, 214 Med ... . 757 1 
Assoc 0eon --George W Knabe Jr 
Asst 0eon--John E Mothers 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors Erner Samuel H Boyer, Reino H 
Puumolo 
Clinical Assoc Professors Cyrus C Brown Jr, 
William E Jocott, Edward J imenez -Pabon 
C linica l Asst Professors Jomes R Blockmon, 
Ge·rold E Cotton, C lyde R Olson 
Curricula r Affairs, Office of 
Assoc De on--Jomes G Boulger, 214 Med ... 7571 
Sec --Mrs Lourie J Appelwick 
11 
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Medicine--Duluth, School of, continued 
Heolth Science Library, 305 L ......... 7578 
Asst Prof & Dir--Arthur W Hafner, 1 Med 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Solly S Her,tod 
Ubns--Ms Sharon F Franklin, Ms Laurel 
A Haycock, 305 L . . . . . . • . • 7578 
Microbiology, Dept of 
Prof & Heod--Thomos R Hamilton, 
203 Med ................. 7571 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Ellen M Stropko, 205 Med 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professor Robert E Corter 
Asst Professors Louise A Howley, Omelon 
A Lukosewycz, Richard J Ziegler 
Instructor Susan 8 Allison 
Native Americans into Medicine 
205 Med . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7598 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Faith T Whitsitt 
Pathology, Dept of 
Assoc Prof & Heod--S C Vidyorthi . .• 724-4551 
See Staff Section For: 
Professor Arthur C Aufderheide, George 
W Knabe 
Asst Professors Raymond C Floo, John P 
Knoedler, Donald M Lorson 
Pharmacology, Dept of 
Prof & Heod--Lloyd Beck, 100 M ..•... 8511 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Susan J Kurk i 
See Staff Section For: 
Aut Professors Richard M Eisenberg, 
John L Gueriguion, Edward T Knych Jr 
Physiology, Dept of 
Assoc Prof & Heod--Robert S Pozos, 
209 Med . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7571 
Sec--Mrs Debra L Griffith, 205 Med 
See Stoff Section For: 
Assoc Professor Edwin W Holler 
Asst Professors Lorry D Anderson, Lois J 
Heller, Edward K Stouffer, Lorentz 
E Wittmers 
Instructor Charlotte M Macleod 
Preventive Medicine, Dept of 
Assoc Prof & Actg Heod--Woyland R 
Swain, 207 Med . . . . . . . . . 7571 
Student Affairs, Office of 
Asst Deon--Lois J Heller, 206 Med. . . 8511 
Sr Sec--Mrs Mory Jane Kuh lmey, 108 Med 
Minnesota Geological Survey--Duluth 
230 MG . ... •. •..... •... .... 8275 
Minnesota Morine Advisory Service 
(CEE) 
325 Adm • . • . . . • . . . . . . . Bl 06 
Dir-- Dole Boker 
Sec--Judy Zomerfelt 
MPIRG 
101 K ..•........ . ..••. . •.. 8157 
12 
Music, Dept of 
(School of Fine Arts) 
239 H 
Heod--Phillip H Coffman . 8207 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mn Rita M Silver, . 8208 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors R Dole Miller, Jomes R Murphy, 
E Ruth van Appledorn (on leave) 
Assoc Professors Allen L Downs, Ronald R 
Gouger, Vemon H Opheim, Donna W 
Pegors, Jeon P Swanson, Robert E 
Williams 
Asst Professors Ann C Anderson, E Terrence 
Rust, Thomas J Wegren 
Instructors Patricio M Laliberte, Eugenia S 
Rust, John C Smith, Morion Valasek 
News Service 
(Provost's Office) 
305 Adm ..• . . 
See Campus Relations 
• .•.....•• 7110, 7111 
North Central Forest Experiment Station 
(USDA Forest Service) 
118 M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .724-1 046 
Chief of Lab--Edwin Kallio 
Bus Mgmt Spec--Mrs Janet M Koivisto 
See Staff Section For: 
Dennis P Bradley, Eugene M Carpenter, 
John B Crist, David T Davis, Matti J 
Hyvorinen, Josephine H Iverson, Frank 
W Unvol, David C Lothner, Richard M 
Morden, JoAnn A Nelson, Dennis M 
St John 
Observatory, John H Darling 
(College of Letters & Science) 
Information ..•... . .... 
Dir--Donald H Jackson, 120 MWAP. 
Olga Lakelo Herborium 




Curotor--Paul H Monson, 209 LSci •..•.. 8110 
Orientation & Advisement 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
184 Adm . . . • . . . . • . . . . ..... • 7167 
Dir--Norbert L Fox 
Sr Sec--Mrs Lydia G Thompson 
Philosophy, Dept of 
(College of Letters & Science) 
Heod--David J Mayo, 417 ABAH . 8547 
Sr Clk-Typ- - Mrs Mory E Bowman, 421 ABAH . 8548 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professor Erner Henry J Ehlers 
Assoc Professor Robert H Evans (on leave) 
Asst Professors Loren E Lomosky, Robert A 
Sessions 
Instructor Michoel Detlehen 
Photographic Laboratory 
302 Adm • • . . • . . • •... . ... 7115 
Sr Photogropher--Ken Moron 
Physical Educotion, Dept of 
(Co ll ege of Educotion) 
Heod--Joann M Johnson, 135 PE 
Sr Sec--Mrs Lee J To ran, 188 PE 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professor Word M Wei Is 
Professor Erner Lewis J Rickert 
Auoc Professor Jomes S Molosky 
Asst Professors Mel R Fratzke, Mory M 
Mullen, Ruth H Richards, 0onold P 
Roach, Eleonor C Rynda 
. 8530 
. 7120 
Instructors Allon A Holland, Joan M Johnson , 
Nei I Lodsten , Edmond F Lundstrom, 
Terrance M Shercliffe 
Physics, Dept of 
(College of Letters & Science) 
Heod--Howood G Honson , 272 MWAH .... 7123 
S, Sec--Mrs Dorothy S Holvorson, 27 1 MWAH. 7124 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors Thomas F Jordon, Dona ld E O lson, 
Michael Sydor 
Assoc Professors Bo R Cosserberg, John L 
Kroening 
Asst Profeuors Joseph G Likely Jr, lewis J 
Ooklond 
Placement and Career Planning 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
255 Adm ....... . ...... . .. . .. 8176 
0ir--Hovord W Archerd 
Asst 0ir--Mrs Marjor ie B Knutson 
Sr Sec--Mrs Lee Peterson 
Sr Clk-Typ-- Mrs Irene C Sanders 
Planetarium 
See Marshall W Alworth Planetarium 
Plant Services 
(Vice Provost for Business Affairs) 
241 Adm .... , • , , .•• 
Supt--Normon L Rick .....• 
Asst Supt --Arthur A Johnson . . . 
0ispotcher--John A Johnson .. . 
Emerg Prep & Safety (oord--John M Koval 
Garoge-- Dole R Nelson •....•..•. 
Prin Sec--Mrs Iola V Carlson . . ...•. 
Receiving Room, 112 RHDC ... . ... . 









231 MG ......... . ... "4" or 726-8000 
Police 
287 Adm . . ..•.••.•. • ... 7197 
See Campus Police 
Politica l Science, Dept of 
(College of Letters & Science) 
Departments 
Heod - -Gerho,d Evon Glohn, 252 HE ..... 7533 
Sec-- Mrs Bonito J Turk, 242 HE ••...... 7534 
See Stoff Sect ion For: 
Professors M Horry Lease Jr, Julius F Wo lff J r 
Assoc Professor Dal e W O lsen 
Asst Professors Cra ig H Grau, John H Kress, 
Denn is D Ri ley 
Post Office 
44 Adm .....•. . •. . .... 8287 
See Campus Mai I 
Print ing & Graphic Arts 
(Vice Provost for Bus iness Affa i rs) 
131 IE ... .... . ...... . ...... 711 4 
Art & Copy Develop Supv--Mrs Lei la K Marshal l 
Provost 1s Office 
515 Adm 
Provost - -Roymond W Dorl and 
Sr Exec Sec--Mrs Alberto W Ma jerle 
Recep , Sr Sec--Mrs Moe J Ne lson .. 
512 Adm 
Sr Acct Clk- - Mrs Pot Von Orman 
S, C lk-Typ--Mrs G ladys R Doh l 
Clk-Typ--Mrs Paula F Garvey 
Psychology, Dept of 






Heod - -Robert J Folk , 336 BohH ......•. 7116 
Sr Sec--Mrs Marion Fritch, 320 BohH ... 7 11 7 
Special Education Program, 209 BohH .. 7191, 7192 
Admin- - Vemon L Simula 
Sec--Mrs Iris M Gustafson 
Graduate Stud ies Program, 326 Boh H ..... 71 18 
Dir--Moy F Gum 
See Stoff Sec tion For: 
Professor Armes W Tamminen 
Assoc Professors Iver Bogen, Bernard J Covner, 
Wi lli am J Krossner, M.orlowe H Smaby, 
Sondra K Woo lum 
Asst Professors A j it K Oas, Kamal S Gindy, 
Dan ie l B Madsen, Howard I Mickelson 
Instructor Jone E M.oddy 
Receiving Dock 
112 RHDC .. . . ...••.••• • .•... 7155 
Registrar, Office of the 
(Vice Provost for Student Affairs) 
104 Adm ....•... .. .. 
Registror--Gero ld R Allen . .. . 
Asst Reg istrcr--Phil ip O Joseph . 
Registration Prin C lk--Mrs Joann E Soof 
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Research & Field Studies Center 
(Provost's Office) 
3755 Jeon Duluth ,d ............ 525-4357 
Area Hort & Ext Spec--Arvo Kal lio 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Ann T Erickson 
Ext Plot Supv--George R Roder 
Residence Halls 
Dir--Croig E Peterson, 159 Adm. 
Asst Dirs--Peter D Cronin, Soro L Kistler 
Asst Dir--Joseph P Michela ..•.. 
Residential Progr--Doreen Tobin . . . 
Information: Residence Hal ls .. . 
Stadium Apartments 
Village Apartments 
Resident Adviser Stoff, I 975-1976 
Burntside Holl 
Sr Res Adv, Amy Greer .... 
Res Adv: Louro Helling , 196 
Terri Meyers , 196 . 
Cascade Hotel 
Sr Res Adv, Rick Schmitz., 218. 
Res Ad v: Jim Keller, 218 .•. 
Hotel Duluth 
Sr Res Adv, Joniene Goslee, 709. 
Res Adv: Nancy Monterotti, 709 
Gdgg, Ho ll 
Sr Res Adv, Dove Duepner . . . . 
Res Adv: Rob Smith, A218 •. . 
Jim Thompson, 8218 .. 
Poul Vollont, C218 .. 
Bill Newgren, D218 . . 
John Vomastek, K218 . 
Rick Jockson, L218 .. 
Gordon Dovidson, M218. 
Tom Nelson, N218 
Loke Superior Hall 
Sr Res Adv, Dave Duepner . . 
Res Adv: Kotie Hansen, 269 
Raxonne Potton, 369. 
Deb Cheney, 469 . 
Laura Kiefer, 569 . 
Becky Somers, 669. 
Mary Schmitz , 769 
Stad ium Apartments 
Sr Res Adv, Jon Pellish, Cl05 
Res Adv: Rochel Nelson, C105 
Dove Sawyer, ll 05 
Jim Coffey, L105 .. 
Vermilion Holl 
Sr Res Adv, Kelly Col lohon .. 
Res Adv: Jon Ve rreoux, 152 . 
Village Apartments 
Sr Res Adv, Steve Tibbetts, 15B 
Res Adv: Dove Burgstohler, 15B. 
Patti Bowen, 7A .• 
Cheryl lewis, 7A . 
Secondary Education, Dept of 
(College of Education ) 
Heod--Thomos G Boman, 218 BohH 
Sr Sec--Mrs Eleonor L Collier, 220 BohH 













































Secondary Education, Dept of, continued 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors Deon A Crowford, Volworth R 
Plumb, John E Verri 11 
Assoc Professors A Deon Hendrickson, 
Cyri I M Milbrath 
Asst Professors Dennis L Anderson, Charles 
L Frederick, Francis A Guldbrondsen, 
Ronald J McKee, Leonard N Ojala, 
George Storr, Kori J Vonder Herek 
Secondary Teacher Education Program (STEP) 
228 BohH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7141 
Sr Sec--Mrs Cyri I lo M Eastman 
Ski Chalet 
Wi lliam R Bagley Nature Area ....... 724-9960 
Socia l Development--Duluth, School of 
(Vice Provost for Academic Administration) 
295 MWAH. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7245 
Dean--John F Jones, 279 MWAH 
Asst Deon--Judith S Kaplan 
Prin Sec --Mrs Ruth E Bodin 
Sr Sec --Mrs Colleen R DeCaigny 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professor Romo S Pandey 
Assoc Professors C David Hollister, So lima 
Omer, Frances E Sk inner (on leave) 
Visiting Assoc Professor Philip J Heslin 
Asst Professors Eugene L Hooymon, Nancy J 
Hooyman, John L Musick, Shirley Reed 
Instructors Burton R Golowoy, Margare t M 
Sebostion 
Soc iology-Anthropo logy, Dept of 
(College of letters & Sc ience) 
Heod--J Clark Loundergon, 361 ABAH . 7552 
Asst Heod--Robe,t E F,onz, 359 ABAH. . 7538 
Sec--Mrs Elsie H Elmore, 365 ABAH. . . 7551 
Anthropology Program, Coard, Timothy G 
Roufs, 307 ABAH . . . . 7536 
Criminology Program, Coard, Von D Kuldau, 
351 ABAH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7557 
See Stoff Section For: 
Professors Wolter L Boeumler, A Neil Pearson 
Asst Professors Philip C Campbell, Wi ll iam 
A Fleischman 
Instructors David M Smith, Fred T Friedman 
South St Louis County Extension Office 
(Agricultural Extension Service) 
Ill M .............. . 
Ext Agt--Richord D Hermon 
Ext Home Economists--Mrs Koy N Leodholm, 
Debbie McDermott 
Assoc Ext Agt, Youth--T imothie M Arneso n 
Clk - Steno IV--Mrs Sherry Holten 
Clk-Steno I --Pa tricia R Oliver 
Clk-Typ I -- Ms Koren L Randing 
. 7512 
Life Scientists--Borbaro A Bergs tedt, Robert MO len 
Comm Prag Asst--leVod ie M Beiley 
Urban 4H Youth Wkr -- Chorles Garner 
Special Education 
(Psychology, Dept of) 
Admin--Vemon L Simula, 209 BohH . •• 7191, 7192 
Special Programs, Office of 
(College of letters &. Science) 
409 Adm . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 7517 
Dir-~oy O Hoover 
Sr Clk-Typ--Mrs Candace A Furo 
Speech and Hearing Clinic 
Heod--Robert F Pierce, 13 HE 
Sr Sec--Mrs Eleonor S Kuresk i, 5 HE 
Speech-Communication, Dept of 
(College of letters & Sc ience) 
Heod--John H Ne55, 465 ABAH . 
Sec--Mrs Barbaro A Sorvori, 469 ABAH 
See Stoff Sect ion For: 
Assoc Professor Jackson R Huntley 
Asst Professors Vi rginia T Kotz, C Irvin 
Parmenter 
Instructor Doniel H Johnson 
Visiting lecturer Steven J Lorson 




159 Adm . . . . •...•.. .. 8178 
UMD Rep 
Statesman 
118 K . . ... . ... 7112 
Editor--Morsho ll J Hogenson 
Student Activitie1 
101 K .....••••.• 7163 
See Kirby Student Center 
Student Affairs, Vice Provost for 
251 Adm .......... . 
Vice Provost--Thomos B Thielen 
Prin Sec--Mrs Winifred H Thibault 
Dir, Stu Admin Serv--Jomes J Rouker, 
.... 8501 
123 Adm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7174 
Sr Sec--Mrs Morie F Nixon 
Dir, Stu Develop Serv--C Deon Kjolhoug, 
184 Adm .........•....•... 7167 
Sr Sec--Mrs ftAory Ogren 
SEE ALSO, 
Admissions; Conference & Institutes, Ofc 
of; Counseling; Financial Aids; Foreign 
Student Advisers; Housing; lntramura ls/ 
Recreat ion; Kirby Student Center & Student 
Activities; Office of the Registrar; 
Orientation & Advisement; Placement & 
Career Planning; Student Employment; 
Work Study Program 
Departments 
Student Association 
150 K ... . . . 
Pres--Paul S Bugbee 
Sec--Mrs Helen F Holt 
Student Employment 
. 7178 
255 Adm . . . . . . ....•...... . . 8173 
See Financial Aids 
Students' College 
111 L 
Prin Clk--Mrs Morion G Agre 
Human Resource Bonk, 119 L 
Free Univer-City, 121 L .. . . 
Students' College Internship Program , 
Summer Session 
435 Adm .. 
Dir--Jomes J Kafka 
Prin Clk--lmogene L Rolfe 
Prin Sec--Mrs Jone E Bennett 
Supportive Services Program 
. 8522, 8523 
. 8253 
. 8524 
121 L •• 8524 
. 8113 
(Vice Provost for Academic Administration ) 
134 L • .7152, 7556 
Dir-- Lo rry R Selin 
Sr Clk-Typ--Morjorieonn Hansen 
Stu Pers Wk r {Coard of Serv for Phys Hondicopped)--
Jomes A Shearer, 102 Adm . 8198 
See Stoff Section For: 
Instruc tors Allen F Greenbaum, Lindo R Hilsen, 
Sharon L Torrison 
Lecturer Thomas E Bornstorf 
Theatre, Dept of 
(School of Fine Arts) 
141 MPAC ... .. . 
0ir--Potrick D McDonough 
Clk-Typ--Deboroh L Wo lddff 
See Stoff Section For: 
Assistant Professors Cortland F Roby Jr, 
Roger H Schultz 
Ticket Offices 
Athletics, 120 PE 
Kirby 
UMD Thea tre. . . 
University Artists Series 
Tweed Museum of Art, The 
. . 8550 




Bolcony, TMA ..•... 8222 
0ir--Williom G Boyce 
Cur--Robin E Poynor 
Recep--Mrs Loroinne Morris 
Sr Sec--Mrs Patricio L Oas 
Tech- -lorry l Gruenwald 
Girt Shop--Mrs Joyce E Nelson . . 8527 
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UMD Theotre 
Dir--Potrick D McDonough, 145 MPAC . . 
Assoc Di r--Roger H Schultz, 146 MPAC . . 
Designer--Cort lond F Raby J r, 142 MPAC. 
Box Office, MPAC 
Scene Shop . . ..• . . .. ........ 




. 856 1 
. 8562 
44 Adm ••. . . . .. .. . . . . • . .. .. £1287 
Universi ty Arti sts Series 
145 MPAC . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 8550 
Dir--Pa trick D McDonough 
University Personne l , Office of 
(Uni versi ty Pe rsonne l , Dept o f) 
281 Adm 
Sr Pe rs Re p--A lv in K Hogen . . 71 09 
Prin Clk - -Mrs Ko ren A Beran . . 7108 
I Jrban Stl:dies Program 
(Co ll ege o f l e tt e rs & Science ) 
Coord-- Da le W Olsen , Assoc Prof, 
Pol Sd , 254 HE . .. • . . ... . .• ... 8164 
Vend ing Se r.,ices 
See Food Se rvices and Vending 
Veterans ' Assi sta nce Program 
(Vice Provost fo,· Studen t Affa irs) 
104Adm ..• . . ... 
Dir--Timothy S Mowbr:iy, Richard Burgard 
Vic4!!! Provos t for Academ ic Adminis t ra t ion 
. . 8581 
420 Adm . . • . . . • . . . 7104 
See Acade mic Adm in is tra t ion 
Vi ce Provost for Bus iness Affairs 
297 Adm . . . . . . 
See Business Affairs 
Vice Provost for Student Affairs 
25 1 Adm . . . .. . 
See Stude nt Affairs 
Work Stud y Progrom 
139 Adm .. 
See Financio I A ids 
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. 829 1 
. . 8501 
. . • .... . 8284 
UMD CAMPUS ASSEMBLY 1975-76 
Chairman--Raymond W. Dorland 
Vice Chairman--
Secretary--
Foculty--Term Expires 1978 
Thomas D. Bocig 
Catherine A. Benne tt 
William G . Boyce 
Robert E • Corter 
H. Boyd Christensen 
Carol A. Darling 
Fawz; G. mm;on (Iv 1975-76) 
Burton R. Golowoy 
Charles D. Gilbert 
Lois J. Heller 
A. Deon Hendrickson 
Donald W. Ireland 
Jud;th S. Kaplan 
Richard W. Lichty 
Vincent R. Magnuson 
Enid P. Nylander 
Janes C. Price 
lorry R. Selin 
Morie F. Stevens 
John E. Verri 11 
Faculty--Tenn Expires 1977 
Duone E. Anderson 
Sabra S. Anderson 
Marjorie l. Austin 
Thomas G. Boman (Iv Wtr 1976) 
Sylvan D. Burgstahler 
Deon A. Crowford (Iv Fol I 1975) 
DonoldM. Davidson, Jr. 
Bernard J DeRubeis 
Robert J. Folk 
Willian C. Gemeinhardt 
Leverett P. Hoag 
Kious P. Jonkofsky (Iv 1975-76) 
Rudolph Johnson (2 yr. term) 
T. John leppi 
James F. Moel ear 
Poul H. Monson 
Leonard N . Ojala 
Volworth R. Plumb 
E. Terrence Rust (2 yr . term ) 
Roger H . Schultz (2 yr. term) 
Anno l. Stensland (Iv Spr 1976) 
Neil T. Storch 
Woyland R. Swoin (2 yr. term ) 
Armas W . Tamminen 
Lorentz E. W ittmers (2 yr. term) 
Faculty--Term Expires 1976 
J ohn B. Carlson 
Phillip H. Coffman 
John A. Dettmann 
Croig H. Grou 
John C . Green 
Stephen H. Hedman 
Arv id J. Houglum (1 yr . term ) 
Wayne A. Jesswei n 
Foculty--Term Expires 1976 (Continued) 
Joan M. Johnson 
Blanchard O. Krogstad 
J. Clark loundergon 
Ellis N. Livingston 
Charles L. Motsch ( Iv Spr 1976) 
David J . Mayo 
John H. Ness 
Dale W. Olsen 
Robert F. Pierce 
Robert E. Powless 
Robin E. Poynor (1 yr. term) 
nmathy G. Roufs 
Bruce J. Rutherford 
Wilmar L. Solo (1 yr. term) 
George Storr 
Albert Tezla 
Gerhard E. van Glahn 
Canpus Assembly Members From Campus Counci I 
Wende ll P. GHck 
Joann M. Johnson 
Dennis L. Nelson 
R;chord W. O jokongos (Iv 1975-76) 
Altemotes 
College of Education: 
Mel R. Fratzke 
Vernon L. Simula 
Richard G. Lidberg 
College of letters and Science: 
lorry C. Thompson 
School of Business and Economics: 
Dwaine R. Tallent 
Philip L. Friest 
Jerrold M . Peterson 




Nancy J. Hooyman 
Nancy R. Sifdol 
Mork E. Bufkin 
Peter J. Cameron 
Deborah K . Cheney 
James J. Driscoll 
James A. Stavos 
Koren L. T ufvonder 
Kriston A . Wegerson 
Remaining Campus Assembly Members 
Poul S. Bugbee, Student Association President 
Plus 20 others to be determined later 
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UMD CAMPUS COUNCIL 1975-76 
Chainnon--Blanchord O . Krogstad 
Secretary--
Sabra S. Anderson 
Thomas G . Boman 
Deon A . Crowford 
Wendell P. Glick 
Leverett P. Hoag 
Joann M. Johnson 
Blanchard O. Krogstad 
James F. Mccleer 
Dennis L. Nelson 
Richard W. Ojakongos 
Alternates: 
1, Armas W. Tomminen 









(1975- 77) 2nd tenn 
2. A. Deon Hendrickson 
3. Phil lip H. Coffman 
4. Jackson R. Huntley 
5. Sylvan D. Burgstohler 
6. Poul M. Anderson 
Students 
Peter J. Comeron 
John D. Hastings 
Jeffery A. Nelson 
Randall W. Volk 
Kristan A . Wegerson 
FACULTY COUNCIL 1975-76 
Chr--Sobro S. Anderson 
Secretory--Different each Quarter 
Sabra S . Anderson 
Thomas G. Boman 
Deon A. Crawford 
Wendell P. Glick, Repr to Senate Consultative Comm 
Leverett P. Hoag 
Joann M. Johnson 
Blanchard 0. Krogstad 
Jomes F. Mocleor 
Dennis L. Nelson 
Richard W. O jokangas (Sobbat . 1975-76) 
FACULTY MEMBERS ON ALL-UNIVERSITY SENATE 
Sabre S. Anderson 
Thomas D. Bocig 
Thomas G. Boman 
Sylvan D. Burgstohler 
Deon A. Crowford 
Robert H. Evans 
Joann M. Johnson 
Blanchard O. Krogstad 
Ellis N . Livingston 
Richard W. Ojokongos 
Fred E. H. Schroeder 
J~h~ f · J!rc:nron 
















FACULTY MEMBERS ON All-UNIVERSITY SENATE 
Alternates: 
1, Lewis D. Levong 
2. Roy O. Hoover 
2. David J. Mayo 
4. Dovid G. Darby 
4. Leverett P. Hoag 
6. Charles L. Motsch 
6. Armas W. Tanminen 
8. Jackson R. Huntley 
8 . M. Horry Lease, Jr. 
10. A. Deon Hendrickson 
10. Harriet E. Viksno 
12. Phi llip H. Coffmon 
13. Thomas B. Thielen 
14. Stephen C. HeCfflon 
Continued 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE DULUTH CAMPUS 
ASSEMBLY 
July l, 1975 - June 30, 1976 
COMMITTEE ON EDUCATIONAL MEDIA 
Cecil H. Meyers, Chr. 
Poul M. Anderson 
Wendell P. Glick 
Cyril M. Milbrath 
Richard A. Morris 
Janes L. Nelson 
Donald J. Pearce 
E. Terrence Rust 
John Schumacher 
Douglas L. Vandenberg 
Patrick M. Bailey 
Debro J . Bronley 






COMMITTEE ON EDUCATIONAL POLICY 
Dovid G. Dorby, Chr. 
Phillip H. Coffman 
Fawzi G. Dimian (Iv 1975-76) 
Richard M. Eisenberg 
Wayne A. Jes.swein 
Lewis D. levong 
Michael F. Miller 
Paul H. Monson 
Solima Omer 
Volworth R. Ph,,nb 
Fred E. H. Schroeder 
Jeon P, Swanson 
Dov id A. Vose 
Allen C. Willmon 
Deborah K. Cheney 
Frederic E. DeMolee 
Janes J. Driscol I 







STANDING COMMITTEES (Continued) 
COMMITTEE ON INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
Dennis L. Nelson, Chr. 
John M . Brostrom 
Ronald Caple 
Robert L. Heller 
Joann M. Johnson 
John H • Kress 
T. John Leppi 
Mory M. Mullen 
Ralph A. Romano 
Neil C. Franz 
Sondra J . Halsted 
Bradley L. Swenson 








COUNCIL ON LIBERAL EDUCATION 
Willian G . Boyce, Chr. 
John C. Green 
Francis A . Guldbrondsen 
Virginia T. Kotz 
Joy C. Loundergon 
Jerrold M. Peterson 
Annas W . Tanminen 
Albert Tezlo 
Thomas 8 . Thielen 
David A . Vose 
Kathy L. Morjonen 
Judith A. Mortin 
Jeffery A. Nelson 







COMMITTEE ON STUDENT AFFAIRS 
John A. Dettmann, Chr. 
Alyce B. Coker 
Robert J. Falk 
Fred T. FrieCfflon 
Janes A. Grant 
Lois J. Heller 
Vincent R. Magnuson 
David J . Mayo 
Neale L. Roth 
Thomas B. Thielen 
Debro J. Bronley 
T rocey I. Noyes 
Robert M . Opheim 
Koren L. Tufvonder 
Randoll W. Volk 
COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES 
Deon A. Crowford, Chr. 
Philip L. Friest, Vice Chr. 
Janes G. Boulger 
Sylvan D. Burgstohler 
Raymond W. Dorland 
Ruth W . Eaton 
Jomes F. Mocleor 
Neale L. Roth 
Robert E. Willioms 
Mork E. Bufkin 
Morie l. Richardson 












SPECIAL COMMITTEES OF THE UMD CAMPUS ASSEMBLY 
July 1, 1975 - June 30, 1976 
Foreign Students: 
Harriet E. Viksno, Chr . 
Cheng-Khee Chee 
Lindo J. Greenbaum 
Moy F. Gum 
John Kotor 
Gordon L. Levine 
Richard A . Seybolt 
Morie F. Stevens 
Robert E. Wi lliams 
Kenneth P. Bemis 
Ebrahim Khoroosi 
Demissie J . Tufo 
Nimolko S . Wi jesooriya 
Placement: 
Robert E. Curtis, Chr. 
Havard W . Archerd 
Robert E. Franz, Jr . 
Ronald R. Gouger 
C . David Hollister 
Thomas F. Jordan 
Richard G. Lidberg 
Leonard N. Ojala 
Peter S . Bugbee 
Becky A. Somers 
Will iam P. Windhorst 
Single Quarte r Leaves: 
Gerhard E. van Glahn, Chr. 
Paul M. Anderson 
Bernard J. DeRubeis 
Joseph E. Duncan 
Robert S. Hancock 
Jomes C. Nichol 
Alv in W . 01 lenburger 
George R. Rapp , Jr . 
Arthur E. Smith 
University Calendar: 
Timothy G. Roufs, Chr. 
Gerold R. Allen 
Thomas W. Chomberl in 
Eleanor M . Col Ii ns 
David G . Darby 
He len 8. Hanten 
Patrick D. McDonough 
Jomes J . Rauker 
Rolph A . Romano 
David A . Vose 
Nei I C . Franz 
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UMD ADM INISTRATIVE ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
July 1, 1975 - June 30, 1976 
UMD AOO'linistrative Committee (R. Darland) 
Raymond W. Dorland, Chr. 
Robert L. He lle r 
Robert W. Bridges 
David A . Vose 
Thomas B. Thie len 
Julian B. Hoshol 
UMD Academic Officers Group 
David A. Vose, Chr. 
Robert S. Hancock 
(D . Vose) 
Roy O . Hoover 
John F. Jones 
John W. LoBree 
Odin M. Langsioen 
M. Horry l ease, Jr . 
Alvin W. Ollenburger 
Donald J. Pearce 
George R. Rapp , Jr. 
Janes J. Rauker 
Larry R. Selin 
Arthur E. Smi th 
ACl'fli nistrative Data Processing Advisory Canmittee 
(R. Heller) 
Henry B. Person, Chr. 
Janes J. Kafka 
Janes R. Morris (Ex officio) 
Janes J. Rauker 
Jahn E. Skelton 
David A . Vose 
Harry F. Zabrocki 
Animal Care Committee (C . Theisen) 
Charles T. Theisen, Chr. 
Larry D. Anderson 
Hollie L. Collins 
Kamal S. Gindy 
Lois J. Helle r 
Robert S. Pozos 
Board of Publications (J . Hoshal ) 
20 
Katherine Basham 
Philip L. Frie st 
Roland Lovstad 
Howard D. Martz 
Donald J. Pearce 
Morie F. Stevens 
Ronald A. Brochu (Ex offic io) 
Marshal I Hogenson (Ex officio) 
Mark E. Bulkin (Student) 
Poul S. Bugbee (Student) 
David C. Burgstohler (Student) 
G regory S. Nelsen (Student ) 
N imalka S. Wi jesooriya (Student) 
T. David Williams (Student) 
(Student) 
(Student) 
Buildings and Grounds Committee (R. Bridge>) 
Cl ifford D. Alexander, Chr. 
Duane E. Anderson 
H. Boyd Christensen 
Wayne W . Daley 
Morionne F. Frye 
Sora L. Kistler 
Jay C. Laundergon 
Poul H. Monson 
Norman L. Rick 




(J . Hoshal ) 
Wi lliam C. Gemeinhordt, Chr. 
Lyda C. Belthuis 
Alyce B. Coker 
John A. Dettmann 
Allen L. Downs 
Julian B. Hoshol (Ex officio) 
Nancy A. Joseph 




Compus Safety and Civi l Defense Advisory Committee 
(R . Bridges) 
Lionol F. Coffin, Chr. 
Corl Melvin Carlson 
Eleonor M. Collins 
Wayne W. Daley 
Henry J . J eronimus 
Joann M. Johnson 
John M. Koval 
Donald M. Oberg 
(Student) 
(Student) 
Kirby Srudent Center Policy Boord (T. Thielen) 
Robert W . Bridges 
Rakel L. Erickson 
Donald K. Harriss 
C. Dean Kjolhaug 
Neale L. Roth 
Richard P . Sawyer 
Poul S . Bugbee 















ADMINISTRATIVE ADVISORY COMMITTEES (Cont. ) 
KUMD Advisory Committee 
E. Terrence Rus t, Chr. 
Dole R. Boker 
Wa lter Fluege l 
(R . Heller) 
Doniel H. Johnson (Ex officio) 
Nancy A. Joseph 
Howard D. Martz 
Fred E. H. Schroeder 
(Student ) 
(Student ) 
Marshall Performing Arts Center Committee (A. Smith) 
Donald W. Ireland, Chr. 
Phillip H. Coffmon 
John Ecke rt 
Patrick D. McDonough 
Shirley M. Reed 
Neale L. Roth 
Deborah S. O'KeeFe (S tudent) 
(S tudent) 
Parking and Transportation Committee (R. Bridges) 
Dwoine R. Tall ent , Chr. 
Lionel F. Coffin 
Fronk J. Graczyk 
John C. Green 
Joseph P. Mi che lo 
Margaret M. Sebastion 
Jeon P. Swanson 
Ful ton C. Wilson (Ex officio) 




Physical Education Facilities and Scheduling 
Committee (A. Olienburger and R. Romano) 
Ruth W. Eaton, Chr. 
Nancy J . Hooyman 
David R. Hopkins 
Ronold K. Huch 
T . John Lepp i 
Ectnond F. Lundstrom 
Bruce M. Mcleod 
Neale L. Roth 
Mervin Kiryluik (S tudent) 
(S tudent) 
Radiation Hazard Advisory Committee (R . Bridges) 
Wayne W. Dol ey, Chr. 
G eorge E. Ahlgren 
Robert W. Bridges 
Howard G. Hanson 
Edward T. Knych, Jr. 
John M. Kovol 
Odin M. langsjoen 
Wi lliam F. Maupins 
Wi lmor L. Solo 
Student Financial Aid Advisory Committee (T. Th ielen) 
Jcmes A. Grant, Chr. 
Marjori e L. Austin 
C. Dean Kjolhaug 
Jone E. Moddy 
Michael F . Miller 
Dennis L. Nelson 
Nicholas F. Whe lihan 
Harry F. Zabrocki 
(Ex officio) 
(S tude nt ) 
(S tude nt ) 
(S tudent) 
Student Service Fee Committee (T . Thiele n) 
Thomas 8 . Thielen, Chr. 
Robert W . Br; dges 
Eleanor M. Callins 
Donald M. Davidson, Jr. 
(S tude nt ) 
(Student) 
(S tuden t ) 
(Student ) 
(Student ) 
(S tude nt ) 
(S tuden t} 
(Student ) 
University Relations Committee (J. Hoshal ) 
Theodore M. Breu, Chr. 
Craig H. Grau 
Thanas R. Hcm i lton 
Ri chord L. Haney 
Julion B. Hoshal (Ex offi c io) 
Mildred H. Jackson 
Daniel H. Johnson 
Judith S. Kaplan 
Wi 11 lam J . Kros.sner 
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UMD STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
With Permanent Office Space & Phone Numbe~ 
1975-76 
AN ISHINABE 
11 3 L . • • •.•.•.•. • ..• . ••..••.... • . 8141 
CSRO (Counci I for Student Re ligious Organizat ions) 
11 9 K. . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . ... . ••.•. • ......... . . 7153 
KIR BY PROGRAM BOARD ---Deborah 0' Keefe, Coordinator 
130K . . ..••........•...••••..••...•• .. .• . •... . •...... 7162 
KUMD-FM RA0IO---David Tuenge, Director 
130 H ••........•••.•..• . . ......... . . 7181 
MPIRG (Minnesota Public Interest Research Group)-- - Dono Dickson, Director 
101 K ..••.. . ..... . •.• . ...•• .. •..•..••......• • .. , • ..•. 8157 
STATESMAN - - -Morshal1 Hogenson, Editor 
11 8 K •••••.••••• • .••• • .•• . ..•........ , ... , ..... 7112 
STUD ENT ASSOC IATION ---Pou l Bugbee, Pm ;dent 
He len Holt, Secretory 
150 K ....... . ....... . 
STUDENT ASSOCIAT ION TRAVEL---Michoe l Rosenzweig, Director 
• , . . •...•.•....... 7178 
150 K ••• • • • •• • •• .• .••• . ••••••••••••••• • ••.••••. • ••••• 7179 
STUDENTS' COLLEGE--- Bruce WuotUa, Deon 
Morion Agre, Secretory 
11 1 L •••••••• • ••• 
HRS (Human Resource Bonk) 
119 L •.•. . ....... 
FREE UNIVER-ClTY 
121 L • • ...•••.. . . 
SC IP (Students' College Internship Program) 
121 L ..... . .......••.... . 
SEO (S tudents for Env ironmental Oefense)---Korlo Peterson, Director 




101 K . •.. . .. . . • . •...........• . ••••.•...... . ......• . .. 8157 
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Faculty - Staff 
THE FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 
Telephone numbers for staff members on the Duluth Campus ore in 
parentheses following the office address. 
Aas, Johannes, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Int Med). 820 Rockview ct 55804 
Aas, Martha A, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Ped). 820 Rockview ct 55804 
Adams, John E, Assoc Prof (Geog) 305 SS (8273), 301 St Paul av 55803, 724-2426 
Agre, Mrs Marion G, Prin Clk (Students' College) 111 L (8522). 236 w Kent rd 55812, 728-4014 
Ahlgren, George E, Assoc Prof (Biol) 317 LSci (7271). 522 Martin rd 55803, 525-4435 
Ahrens, Curfo F, MD, Clinkal As,oc Prof (Sch of Med). 1934 Hartley rd 55803, 724-1528 
Alexander, CIHford D, Assoc Prof (lndust& Tech Stud) 227 IE (7185). 6303 e Superior 55804, 525-4863 
Allen, Benjamin G, Tchg As,t (Musk) 239 H (8208) . 1801 e 4th, opt 2, 55812 El 
Allen, Gerold R, Registrar (Ofc of Registrar) 104 Adm (8583). 8511 Congdon blvd 55804, 525-1843 
AIJ;son, Mrs Susan B, Inst (Sch of Med-Mkrobiol) 201B Med (7574) . 6029 London rd 55804, 525-3470 
Alspach, Addison M, Prof Erner {M.Jsic). 4256 Minnesota av 55802 
Alvor, Artror G, Bldg & Gcnds Wkr (Plant Secv) 241 Adm (8262). Rt 3, Box 527, 55803, 728-2336 
Andersen, John T, Sr Bldg & Gcnds Wkr (Plant Secv) 241 Adm (8262). 3217 Vemon 55806, 624-3701 
Anderson, Mrs Ann C, Asst Pcof (Music) 236 H (8213). 3820 London rd IJ07, 55804, 525-5453 
Anderson, Mrs Bevedy F, SrC lk-Typ (Stu Act) 120 K (7163). 4420Woodlond av 55803, 724-6865 
Anderson, Rev Brooks, Luth Campus Pastor (Luth Stu Assn) 119 K (7153). 2125 e ht 55812, 724-5389 
Anderson, David R Jr, Storehs Stock Clk (Bookstore) 175 K (7286). 3820 w 6th 55807, 624-9038 
Anderson, Dennis L, Asst Pcof (Sec Ed) 230 BohH (8167, 7141). 2002 Stanford av n 55811, 722-3005 
Anderson, Mrs Dolores J, Food Secv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). Rt 3, Box 658P, 55803, 525-4079 
Anderson, Duane E, Asst Prof (Moth ) 319 MG (8255). 1126 Arrowhead rd 55811, 728-1995 
Anderson, Emest L, Maint Supv (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8266). 5919 Tocony 55807, 628-1876 
Anderson, Mrs Janice A, Ofc Supv (Bus Ofc) 140 Adm (7180). 2328 Springvale rd 55811, 727-5453 
Anderson, Mrs Karen A, Sr Clk-Typ (Admis) 123 Adm (7171) . 4309 McCulloch 55804, 525-5794 
Anderson, Larry D, DVM, Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 3814 Gladstone 55804, 525-1937 · 
Anderson, Paul M, Assoc Prof & Head, Biachem (Sch of Med & Chem) 239 Chem (7280). 1972 Hartley rd 55803, 
728-5853 
Anderson, Richard L, Adjunct Asst Prof (Biol) EPA (Natl Water Qua\ Lab) (727-6692). 43 w Chisholm 55803, 
728-4766 
Anderson, Mrs Sabra S, Assoc Prof (Math) 315 MG (8272) , 50 e Artavia 55811, 728-5260 
Ande™>n, Steven M, Res Asst {Biol ) 166 LSci (7264). 71 Foxtail ov 55810, 624-7960 
Andi er, Gerald J, Bldg & Gcnds Wkr (Plant Secv) 241 Adm (8262). 2345 Hoover 55811, 722-0371 
Anneke, Mrs Betty M, Prin Sec (College of Educ) 125 BohH (7131). 605 n 34th ave 55804, 724-0381 
Appelwick, Mrs Laurie, Sec (Sch of Med-Curricular Aff) 214 Med (7571). 27 Elder dr 55810, 624-1221 
Archerd, Hovard W, Dir (Placement & Career Ping) 255 Adm (8176). 2044 Wood land av 55803, 728-2648 
Ardren, William F, Asst Prof (lndust & Tech Stud) 121 IE (82591. 318 w Maryland 55803, 724-6950 
Arneson, Timothie M, Assoc Ext Agt-Youth (So St Louis Co Ext Serv) 111 M (7512). 2126 Lakeview dr 55803, 
724-5651 
Arnold, Ms Bethany Ann, Sr Clk-Typ (Ofc of Registrar) 104 Adm (858 1), 5419 e Superior 55804 
Atmore, William G, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med) 636 Ridgewood rd 55804, 724-6848 
Audet, Jean-Raymond, Asst Prof (Lang) 485 H (8257). 131 Shrubland av 55804, 525-6357 
Aufderheide, Arthur C, MD, Prof (Sch of Med-Path) St Mary's Hosp (727-4551). 4711 Colorado 55804, 525-2572 
Austin, Mrs Marjorie L, Dir (Adm is) 123 Adm (7171 ) . 4620 Dodge 55804, 525-3234 
Bocig, Thomas D, Assoc Prof (Engl) 423 H (8112). 51 1 Woodland av 55812, 724-6584 
Backstrom, Mrs Petra, Cook (Food Secv) 270 K (7615). 4662 Leveque rd 55811, 729-7688 
Backus, Byron C, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 916 -10th Cloquet 55720 
Backus, Lloyd B, MD, Clinical Asst Pcof (Sch of Med). 1106 -12th Cloquet 55720 
Boeumler, Walter L, Prof (Sac-Anthro) 355 ABAH (7529, 7551). 2130 Abbotsford av 55803, 728-2928 
Bagley, Charles M, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med). 3103 Greysalon rd 55812, 724-4267 
Bailey, Mrs LeVadie M, Commun Prog Asst (So St Louis Co Ext Serv) 111 M (7512). 1378 Highland Vi llage dr, 
apt 23, 55811, 722-0716 
Bailey, Stephen W, Tchg Asst (Hist) 142 H (8505). 721 e 1st 55805, 727-4142 
Boker, Dale R, Inst &Dir (Minn Marine Advisory Serv) 325 Adm (8106). 2712 e 1st 55812, 728-3121 
Boker, Laverne K, Carp(Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1717Warren av55811, 724-5574 
Barber, Mrs Gladys S, Inst Emer (Library). 25 w Redwing 55803 
Bord, Gene C, Adjunct Inst (Sch of Sac Devel) 295 MWAH (7245). 2902 Greysolon rd 55812, 728-5278 
Bomstorf, Thomas E, Leet (Supper Secv Prog) 1~4 L (7152). 2709 w Skyline pkwy 55806, 722-8282 
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dOrtz.en, l'erer J, MU, Clinical As.soc Prof (Sch of Med-Obstetrics/Gyn), 25 n 35th ov e 55804 
Boshom, Katherine, Asst Prof (Engl) 425 H (8230). 1832 Minnesota av 55802, 722-4333 
Bassett, Dorothy M, Sr Clk-Typ (Ofc of Registrar) 104 Adm (8581). 815 w 3,d 55806, 727-6927 
Bauers, Mrs Vivian, Sr Sec (Lake Sup Basin Stvd Ctr) 413 Adm (8542) . 2545 Harvey 55811, 727-3640 
Baunis, Toomas R, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 15 e Skyline dr 55805, 727-5754 
Baxter, Mrs Elizabeth K, Prin Sec (Grod Sch) 403 Adm (7524) . 1717 e 4th 55812, 728-1754 
Bayuk, Ms Barbara E, Sec (Sch of Soc Devel) 295 MWAH (7245) . 2540 Minnesota av 55802, 722-5387 
Beck, Joan M, Lab Tech (Sch of Med-Physiol) 15 Med (8511). 2416 e 3,d 55812, 728-1538 
Beck, Lloyd, Prof & Heod, Pharmacology (Sch of Med) 100 M (8513) . 2416 e 3,d 55812, 724-7857 
Behning, Walter A, Sr Lab Moch (Physics) 31 MWAH (7211 ) . 10074 Stark ,d 55810, 628-2160 
Behr, Michael R, Assoc Prof (Econ) 162 L (7284) . 802 n 20th Superior WI 54880, 394-7518 
Beiring, No.-bert J, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 605 Lakewood ,d 55804, 525-2324 
Belisle, Ma.k H, Tchg Asst (Art) 337 H • 511 B n 1st av w 55806 
Bellman, Mrs Kathryn A, Tchg Asst (Engl) 144 H (8505). 504 n 15th ave 55812, 724-7420 
Belthuis , Lyda C, Prof (Geog) 319 SS (7291, 7294). 100 Elizabeth 55800, 724-1064 
Benda, Mrs Elizabeth M, Sr Clk-Typ (Acod Adm) 420 Adm (7105). 5132 Otsego 55804, 525-3410 
Bennett, Mrs Catherine A, Inst (Dental Hyg Prog) 75 MWAH (8556). Albam 55702, 345-3245 
Bennett, Mrs Jone E, Prin Sec (CEE, Dul Ctr) 431 Adm (81 13). 605 s 93,d ov w 55808, 626-3014 
Berg, Margaret, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 25 s 57th ave 55804, 525-5823 
Bergan, Robert 0, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med). 2415 e 2nd 55812, 724-8920 
Berglin, Mrs Doris L, Bldg & Grnds Wkr, PR (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 25 Howa,d Gnesen ,d 55811, 724-5716 
Bergstedt, Mrs Barbaro A, Life Sci (So St Louis Co Ext Serv) 111 M (7512) . 9867 North Shore dr 55804, 525-6119 
Beran, Mrs Koren A, Prin Clk (Univ Pers) 281 Adm (7108). 506 Spear 55800, 728-1968 
Ber,y, Douglas G, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Phorm). 825 Rockview ct 55804, 525-5016 
Bertlin, Mrs Regino V, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7615). 1000 n 9th ave 55805, 724-0488 
Betts, Edwo,d R, Opr Eng (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1319 e 9th 55805, 728-3553 
Bevis, Mrs Maxine A, Sr Sec (Couns) 184 Adm (7167). 2045 Dunedin 55803, 724-7878 
Biele, Michael J, Jr Sci (Sch of Med-Behov Sci) 215 Med (8511) . 1828 Dunedin av 55803, 724-4903 
Biesinger, Kenneth E, Adjunct Assoc Prof (Biol ) EPA (Natl Water Quol Lab) (727-6692). 1923 Groysolon ,d 
55812, 728-3022 
Billings, Lee E Jr, Inst (lndust & Tech Stvd) 121 IE (8259). 420½ First st so Virginia 55792 
Bi.k, Mrs Lois C, Sr Stores Clk (Bookstore) 110 L (8221). 823 Woodland av 55812, 724-3247 
Bissonett, Mrs Lorraine, Libr ond Inst (Children's Lib) 175 L (7130). 331 Arrowhead ,d 55803, 724--8344 
Bjo.k , Mrs Anna D, Sr Cashier (Bus Ofc) 140 Adm (8295) . 1842 Woodland av 55803, 724-8640 
Bjo.k, Erlond M, Maint Supv (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8539) . 223 w Mankato 55800, 728-1844 
Bjo.klund, Patrice A, Sr Clk-Typ (Athletics) 120 PE (8168) . 2216-1/2 e 2nd 55812, 724-4522 
Blackmon, Jomes R, MD , Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Family Med). 20l8Woodhoven In 55800 
Back, Mrs Patricio Ann, Clk-Typ (Plant Sorv) 241 Adm (8262). 209 w Winona 55800, 728-2136 
Bodin, Bemice M, Commun Prag Asst (Agric Ext Serv, Inst of Agric) 215 M (8126). 1019 e 8th 55805, 728-5887 
Bodin, Mrs Ruth E, Prin Sec (Sch of Soc Devel) 295 MWAH (7245). 2002 e 4th 55812, 724-3745 
Bogen, Iver, Assoc Prof (Psych) 328 BohH (7188, 7117). 616 n 18th ave 55812, 728-3987 
Bolin, Keith E, Police Ofer (Bus Ofc) 287 Adm (7197) . Rt 3, Box 643A, Strand ,d 55800, 525-6402 
Boman, Peter L, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 7 11 Old Howard Mill ,d 55804 
Boman, Thomas G, Prof and Heod (Sec Ed) 218 BahH (7157, 7141) . 2045 Woodland a v 55803, 724-2317 
Bond, Robert C, Res Asst (Geol) 206 MG (7208). 802 College, IJB, 55812, 728-4781 
Booth , Mrs Lillie B, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 413 e 8th 55805 
Boucho,d, Edwo,d T, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Housing) GH (7381). 102 w Skyline pkwy 55806, 722--0382 
Boudreau, Joseph W, Asst Prof (Art) 16 SS 
Boulger, Jomes G, Assoc Prof (Sch of Med-Behav Sci and Psych) ond Assoc Deon (Sch of Med-UJrric Aff} 214 Med 
(7571). 628 Woodland av 55812 , 724-9443 
Bowen, Patti , Res Adv ( Housing) 7A Viii (724-2976). 
8ower1, Harry J, C linical Inst (Sch of Med-Microbial). )84 Pike Lake 55811 
Bowman, Mrs Mo,y E, Sr Clk-Typ (Phil) 421 ABAH (8548) . 227 Isanti 55800, 724-8487 
Boyce, William G, Prof (Art) and Dir (Tweed Museum of Art) Balcony, TMA (8222) . 2700 Minnesota av 55802, 
722--0217 
Bayer, John W Jr, Assoc Prof and Heod (Bus Admin) 228 SS (7531). 1418 Boulevo,d pl 55811, 724--0586 
Boyer, Samuel H, MD, Clinical Prof Erner (Sch of Med). 3800 London rd 55804 
Bradley, Dennis P, Econ (USDA For Serv) 118 M (724-1046) . 1410 Mortin rd 55800, 724--0801 
Braff, Mrs Morion S, Prin Clk (Commencement) 320 Adm (8197) and Sr Clk-Typ (Campus Club) 211 SS (7285). 
537 Rose 55803, 724-6931 
Brogee, Mrs Olga B, Sr Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7615). 1021 Brainerd av 55811, 724-2377 
Breu, Theodore M, Asst Prof (Bus Admin) 2055 SS (7272, 7532). 1105 Morgon 55811, 722-0619 
Bridges, Eiro A, Sr Clk-Typ (Ofc of Registrar) 104 Adm (8581). 28 Martha ,d Eska 55733, 879-7365 
Bridges, Robert W, Vice Provost for Bus Affairs (Admin) 297 Adm (8291). 417 n 23rd ave 55812, 724-0631 
Brissett, Dennis D, Prof & Heed, Behov Sci (Sch of Med) 204 Med (7571) and (Soc-Anthro) 315 ABAH (8156). 
2731 e 1st 55812, 724-3912 
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Brockmon, Mrs Gomet, Sr Clk-Typ (Loke Sup Basin Stud Ctr) 413 Adm (8542). 1149 n 6th ave 55805, 722-9162 
BrOIT'len, Kenneth A, MD, Cl inical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Behav Sci & Psych). 109 e Arrowhead rd 55803 
Brostrom, John M, Asst Dir (Fin Aids) 139 Adm (8282) . 321 Leicester av 55803, 724-3934 
Brown, Cyrus C, MD, Clinicol Assoc Prof (Sch of Med) 2328 e 3,d 55812, 728-1851 
Brvboker, Bruce C, Sr Anolyst/ Progr (Admin Doto Processing Ctr) 15 Adm (8544). 1341 Fern av 55805, 728-1875 
Bruce, Jeonette L, Inst Erner (Elem Ed) . Lincoln Hotel 55802 
Brvtger, Jomes H, Asst Prof ond Head (Art) 313 H (8225). 21 14 e 2nd 55812, 728-1917 
Bryant, Merle L, Asst Prof (Elem Ed) 233 BohH (7147). 100 El;zobeth, opt 504, 55803, 724-4970 
Buck, Mrs mane J , Clk-Typ (Coll of Letters & Sci) 108 MG (7202). 313 w Anoko 55803, 724-8389 
Buckley, Robert P, MD, Clinkol Assoc Prof (Sch of Med). 525 n 27th ave 55812, 724-2467 
Budd, Fronk W, MD, Clinkol Asst Prof (Sch of Med). Rt 4, Box 512A, 55800 
Bvkvich, Thomas J, As.st Prof Erner (Sec Ed). 5345 London rd 55804 
Bulluck, Motthew H, MD, Clinkol Assoc Prof (Sch of Med) . 2429-1/2 Grey,olon ,d 55812 
Bu.dick, Gory G, Asst Bookstore Mgr (Bookstore) 175 K (7286). 5309 Otsego 55804, 525-1221 
Burgos, Sylvio M, Inst (Engl) 435 H (8131). 405 Mesobo av, opt 2-D, 55806, 722-1055 
Burgstohler, David C, Res Adv (Housing) 158 Vi ii (724-0862). 
Burgstohler, Nancy A , Tchg Asst (Engl ) 
Burgstohler, Sylvan D, Prof (Moth) 331 MG (7200) . 27 w Kent ,d 55812, 724-7122 
Burnell, Jomes R Jr, Tchg Asst (Geol) 206 MG (7208). 1632 e 1st, opt 2, 55812, 724-4382 
Burnside, Jennifer A, Clk-Typ (Bus Ofc) 210 Adm (8103). 2215 w 2nd 55806, 727-5951 
Burrows, Doniel J, Applic Progr (Computer Ctr) 173 MWAH (8553). 910 w Tischer ,d 55803, 728-2405 
Burski, Horvey E, Asst Prof (Indus & Tech Stud) 111 IE (8250). 3265 Midwoy ,d 55810, 624-7157 
Busso, Peter S, Sr Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 828 n 5th ave 55805 , 722-4980 
Busse, Thomo, W, Asst Dir (Fin Aids) 139 Adm (8284). 610 Ryon ,d 55804, 525-4096 
Bydolek, Thomos J, Prof (Chem) 227 Chem (7232). 1012 Chester Pork dr 55812, 724-9301 
Coin, Mory K, Bkkpg Moch Oper (Bus Ofc) 209 Adm (7553) . 323 -4th Cloquet 55720, 879-8628 
Collohon, Kelly P, Sr Res Adv (Housing) Vermilion Holl (726-8475). 
Cameron, Willie L, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 115 e 5th 55805, 727-2295 
Compoigne, Robert J, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Clin Sci Surg) . 337 Pike Lake 55811 
Campbell, Frederick K, Tchg Asst (Geol) 206 MG (7208). 3831 Minnesota av 55802 
Compbell, Philip C, Asst Prof (Soc-Anthro) 353 ABAH (7526). Rt 6, Box 265, 55804, 525-3172 
Campbell, Williom, Storehs Stock Clk (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8268). 126 w Anoko 55803, 728-4313 
Cople, Ronold, Prof (Chem) 313 Chem (7215). 1006 Chester Park d r 55812, 728-3729 
Corlson, M,s Bertho L, Custodl Wkr (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 1727 e 1st 55812, 728- 3856 
Carlson, Corl Melvin, Moint & Opr Mech (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). Rt 1, Box 79 Two Horbors 55616, 525-2131 
Carlson, M,s Donna M, Sr Clk-Typ (Housing) 159 Adm (8178). 4322 Regent 55804, 525-4881 
Carlson, Mrs Helen, Res Asst (E lem Ed) 231 BohH (7136) . 2344 Woodlond ov 55803, 724-2374 
Carlson, Mrs Iola V, Prin Sec (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8263) . 3916 W 5th 55807, 624-5139 
Carlson, M,s Jocqueline P, Ofc Supv (Ofc of Registror) 104 Adm (8569). 3000 Miller Trvnk hwy, lot 1205, 
55811, 729-8057 
Carlson, Mrs Joonne G, Sr Clk-Typ (Elem Ed) 219 BohH (7156) . 4628 Oneido 55804, 525-5073 
Corlson, John B, Prof (Biol) 203 LSci (7265). Rt 6, Box 81A, 55804, 525-6248 
Corlson, M,s Morgoret E, Prin Clk (Fin Aids) 255 Adm (8173). 2102 Woodland ov 55800, 728-5926 
Carlson, Mrs Mory A, Lib Asst (Lib) 138 L (8128) , 5323 e Superior 55804, 525-6211 
Carlson, Robert M, Prof (Chem) 325 Chem (7231). 1829 Kent ,d 55812, 724-4533 
Corl,on, Russe ll C, Corp (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 3630 Chombersburg ov 55811, 722-0460 
Corlson, Mrs Suson M, Sr Sec (Heolth Serv) HS (8155). 10 w St Louis River rd E,ko 55733, 628-1537 
Corpenter, Eugene M, Mkt Analyst (USDA For Serv) 108 M (724-1046). 2109 e Superior 55812, 728-3777 
Corter, Robert E, MD, Prof (Sch of Med-Microbial & Biol) 100 M (85 11 ) . 3431 e 2nd 55804, 724-4681 
Cosserberg, Bo R, Assoc Prof (Physics) 273 MWAH (8247). Box 5 Knife River 55609, 536-8367 
Chaffey, Mrs Thelmo B, Sr Clk-Typ (Econ) 162 L (7284). 5326 Otsego 55804, 525-1552 
Chollmon, Jerome A, Admin Fell I (Couns-Foreign Stu Adv) 184 Adm (7167). 424 n 15th ave 55812 
Chamberlin, Thomos W, Prof (Geog) 309 SS (7295) . 3800 London ,d, opt 202, 55804, 525-4549 
Chopodos, Jomes T, Commun Prog Asst (Drvg Educ & Inf Prog) DIC (8495). 131 l e 2nd 55805 
Chee, Cheng-Khee, Inst and Sr Libr (Lib) 237 L (8100) , 1721 e 8th 55812, 724-2554 
Cheney, Deb, Res Adv (Housing) 469 LSH (726-8687). 
Cheple, Mrs Dorothy M, Sr Gen Stoff Nurse (Heolth Serv) HS (8155) . 4613 Oneido 55804, 525-1257 
Christensen, H Boyd, Assoc Prof (Art) 139 ABAH (8220) . 2215 e Superior 55812, 724-6712 
Clorke, Mrs Audrey H, Tel Oper Supv (Plont Serv) 231 MG (4). 402 n 41st av w 55807, 624-0924 
Coffey, Jim, Res Adv (Housing) Ll05 StoApts (724-7969). 
Coffin, Lionol F, Asst Prof (lndust & Tech Stud) 113 IE (8251 ). 1810 Norton ,d 55803, 728-1741 
Coffman , Phillip H, Assoc Prof and Head (Music) 239 H (8208). 4601 Woodland av 55803, 728-5854 
Coker, Mrs Alyce B, Inst (Art) 3318 H (7240). 424 n 16th ave 55812, 728-3478 
25 
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Colemon, Mr> Evelyn J, Sr Clk-Typ (Sch of Med) 109 Med (7571 ) . 2816 Hogberg 55811, 722-9514 
Colemon, Roger D, Asst Prof (Moth) 324A MG (8256) . 4824 Wyoming 55804, 525-1335 
Coll, Jomes J, MD, CBnkol Asst Prof {Sch of Med ). 4750 London rd 55804 
ColHer, Mr> Eleonor L, Sr Sec (Sec Ed) 220 BohH (7141 ) . 1215-1/2 e 3rd 55805, 724-6271 
ColHns, Mr, Eleonor M, Asst Prof and Head (Home Ee) 140 HE (7233). 908 Howard Gnesen rd 55803, 724-5929 
ColHns, HolHe L, Assoc Prof (Biol ) . On Leave . 211 w Kent rd 55812, 724-9341 
Comstock, Mr, Audrey M, Sr Clk-Typ (Sch of Med-Biochem) 240A Chem (7280). 2419 e 4th 55812, 724-7813 
Conk, wnHom C, Tchg Asst (Hist) 142 H (8505). 
Cornelison, Mr> Corio R, Inst (Dental Hyg Prog) 71 MWAH (8556). 2816 e 1st 55812, 728-6254 
Cor,er, Mrs Edna E, Food Serv Wkr (Food & Vend Serv) 270 K (7176). 3320 Berkeley rd 55811, 722-9509 
Cotton, Gerold E, MD, CBnkol Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Int Med). 2596 Lester River rd 55804, 525-4473 
Covner, Bemo rd J, Assoc Prof (P,ych) 347 A BohH (8138, 7117). 525 Kenwood av 55811 , 728-5456 
Cowan , Gory A, MD, CHnkol Asst Prof (Sch of Med) . 723 Old Howard Mn! rd 55804 
Cowan, George M, MO, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med ) . 3780 London rd 55804 
Cow les, Edward J, Prof (Chem) 321 Chem (8279). 1011 Arrowhead rd 55811, 728-2848 
Cpin, Mr, Mario, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 815 s Lake av 55802, 722-9351 
Cromer-Herbst, Stephen M, T chg Asst (Engl ) 
Crowford, Deon A, Prof (Sec Ed) 203 BohH (8160, 7141 ) . 255 Pike Lake 55811, 729-7316 
Crist, John B, Assoc Wood Techn (USDA For Serv) 11 5 M (724-1046). Rt 6, Box 411, 55804, 525-1645 
Crockett, wnHom M, Prof and Dir, Fmhmon Engl (Engl ) 409 H (8227) . 2724 e 2nd 55812, 724-7026 
Cronin, Peter S, Ant Dir {Housing) 159 Adm (81 78). 1320 Midway dr, apt H108, 55812, 728-5348 
Cudennon, Bart S, MO, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Clin Sci Surg). 905 Volley dr 55804 
Curfo, Robert E, Assoc Prof (Acctg) 207 SS (8566, 7532). 438 Arrowhead rd 55803, 724-2681 
Dah l, Mrs Gladys R, Sr Clk-Typ (Admin--Provost) 512 Adm (7505). 4121 w 7th 55807, 628-1787 
Dah lberg, Mr> Peggy J, Gardener (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1619 e 7th 55812, 728-5476 
Daley, Wayne W, Admin Dir and Inst (Sch of Med-Admin) 214 Med (7571 ) . 1839 Woodland av 55803, 728-1565 
Darby, David G, As,oc Prof (Geol) 221 MG (7216). 26 e College 55812, 724-4561 
Dorland, Raymond W, Prof and Provost (Admin) 515 Adm (7101). 2531 e 7th 55812, 724-0656 
Darling, Mr> Carol A, Inst (Home Ee) 134 HE (8186). 88 Luzerne rd 55803, 728-2322 
Dos, Ajit K, Asst Prof (Psych) 322 BohH (8130, 7117). 218 w Arrowhead rd 55803, 728-3557 
Dovey, Gene M, Storeh, Stock Clk (Food Serv) 122 RHDC (8196). Box 314 Orr 55771 
Davidson, Donald M Jr, Prof (Geel) 217 MG (7239). 121 e Arrowhead rd 55803, 728-3453 
Davidson, Emmett, Prof Erner (Pol Sci) . Prairie Grove, Arkansas 72753 
Dovid,on, Gordon, Res Adv (Housing) M 218 Griggs Holl (726-7425). 
Davies, Mn Ruth V, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 3401 Woodland av 55803, 724-0763 
Davis, David T, Forestry Tech (USDA For Serv) 118 M (724-1046). 4320 Morris Thomas rd 55810, 624-7901 
Davis, Gory L, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Behov Sci ) 215 Med (7571 ) . 102 w Arrowhead rd 55803, 724-4743 
Davis , Harry J, Assoc Prof (Engl). On leave. 1321 e 1st 55805, 724-4344 
Davis, Rev K Jomes, Campus Minister (Stu for Christian Conf) 119 K (7153) . 1112 n 12th ave 55805, 724-8400 
Davis, Thomas E, Tchg Asst (Biol) 305 LSci (8533). 5817 London rd 55804, 525-5866 
DeCoigny, Mn Colleen R, Sr Sec (Sch of Soc Devel ) 295 MWAH (7245). 308 Corlton av Cloquet 55720, 879-5556 
DeDominces, Mr, Nancy C, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 501 w Wabasha 55803 , 728-2132 
Deegan, Mr> Margie S, Sr Cashier (Bookstore) 175 K (7286). 4602 Tioga 55804, 525-2061 
Deloski, Sister Mory M, Tchg Asst (Music ) 239 H (8208). 2021 Woodland av 55803 
Dembick, Mr> Gerda A, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7615). 12 e Artovio 55811, 728-3174 
Oenecke , Andrea L, Tchg Asst (Art) 337 H Rt 1, Osceola, WI 54020 
Detlefsen, Michael, Inst (Phil ) 411 ABAH (8243). 721 n 20th ave 55812, 724-5534 
DeRubeis, Bernard J, As,oc Prof and Head (lndust & Tech Stud ) 107 IE (8116). 120 w Kent rd 55812, 724-2205 
Dettmann, John A, Prof (Acctg) 219 SS (7154, 7532). 1405 n 8th ave 55805, 724-3837 
Diehl, Steve R, Res Spec (Physics) 341 MWAH (7124). Rt 3, Box 514A, 55803, 728-3794 
Dimian, Fawzi G, Prof (Acctg ) . On leove. 1521 tv\omingside av 55803, 724-2327 
Dinehart , Mr> Bonnie 0, Jr Sci (Biol ) 20 LSci (7250). 1315 w 2nd 55806, 727-5383 
Dohrenburg, Arion P, Asst Prof (Engl ) 451 ABAH (7541 ) . 2526 e 1st 55812, 724-7770 
Dolliver, Mr> Dione P, Sr Clk-Typ (Lib) 235 L (8105) . Box 55, Knife Rive r, 55609, 536-8871 
Dolliver, Mr, Eva V, Cook (Food Serv) 270 K (7615). 405½ e 4th 55805, 727-6418 
Doran, Mrs Leslie A, Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Biochem) 140 Chem (8188). 1530 Fem a v 55805, 728-2024 
Doroff, Janice D, Tchg Asst (Art ) 148 MPAC 
Dorris, Carol A, Tchg Spec (Speech-Commun ) 1005 Glen Place, t12-A, 55806, 722-1190 
Dougherty, Stephen W, Sr Bldg & Gmd, Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262 ). 419-1 / 2 n 5th av w 55806, 722-9064 
Downs, All en L, Assoc Prof (Music) 232 H (7504). 3311 Kolstad 55803, 724-5096 
Dreon, Bruce, lnter.onity Clergy Ad v (lntervanity Christian Fellowship) 119 K (7 153). 725½ e 7th 55805, 722-8098 
Ouepner, Dave, Sr Res Adv (Housing) Griggs Hall & LSH (726-7502) . 
26 
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Duff, Thomas B, Inst & Dir, Ctr far Econ Educ (Bus, Ofc & Econ Educ) 212 SS (8532, 7532). 2158 Woodhoven In 
55803, 724-2196 
Duncan , Joseph E, Prof (Engl) 481 H (8242), 2420 e 5th 55812, 724-6807 
Dunder, Richord Z, Opr Engr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). Rt I, Bax 91, Two Harbors 55616, 834-2973 
Durhon, Elizabeth J , Tchg Asst (Chem) 106 Chem (7212). 301 n 18th av w 55806, 727-4280 
Duval, Anna Marie, Prof (Chem) 329 Chem (8248). 1122 Chester Park dr 55812, 724-2879 
Dwyer, Jahn J, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med) 3525 e 2nd 55812 
Eacabccci, Mrs Janet C, Sr Clk-Typ (Math) 320 MG (8254). 1004 Chester Park d r 55812, 728-3129 
Easterlin, Chorles L, Maint & Opr Mech (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 517 w College , 558 11 , 724-7608 
Easterling, Mrs Berneice, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176) . 301 e 6th 55805, 727-1907 
Eastman, Mrs Cyrille M, Sr Sec (Sec Ed) 228 BahH (7141). 3340 Minnesota ov 55802, 727-5389 
Eaton , Mrs Ruth W, Asst Prof (Home Ee) 144 HE (8182). 23 w Kent rd 55812, 724-8479 
Eckert, John, Prin Custodl Supv (Plant Serv) 38 HE (8269). 1811 Dunedin ov 55803, 728-2116 
Eckman , Mork R, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Internal Med). 1842 Wa llace 55812 
Eckman, Matthew J, MD, Clinical Asst Prof {Sch of Med} 1110 w Morgan 5581 l 
Edson, C Lindsley, Assoc Prof Erner (Music) . 3500 London rd 55804 
Edwards, Marilyn S, Inst (Home Ee) 126 HE (8181 ) . 802 College, apt 16, 55812 , 724-3986 
Eggleston, Mrs Shari L, Tchg Asst (Sch of Soc Devel ) 189 MWAH (7245). 2233 Minnesota av 55802, 722-0668 
Ehlers, Henry J, Prof Erner (Phil ), 1809 Woodland av 55803, 724-8925 
Ehmann, Corl W, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Derm & Clin Sci, Dul-Mpls) 
Ehrbright, Thomes H, Tchg Asst (Engl ) I 49 MPAC (7595) . 728 w 2nd 55806 
Eisenberg , Richord M, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Phann) I 05 M (8511), 2902 e Superior 55812, 728-1989 
Ekman, Mrs Mary J N, Res Asst (Elem Ed) 231 BahH (7136). 1509 e 1st, opt 4, 55812, 724.-3970 
Ellingsen, Mrs Lois M, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7500) . 1921 e 9th 55812, 728-2905 
Ell is, Earl, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 513 n 5th ave 55805, 727-6980 
Elmore, Mrs Elsie H, Sec (Soc-Anthro) 365 ABAH (7551). 2621 w Rogers pkwy 55806, 727-1432 
Elwell , Mary I, Asst Prof Erner (Math) . 1321 e !st 55805 
Elwood, Mrs Marcia L, Sr Clk-Typ (Sch of Med-Physiol) 205 Med (7571). 1815 Connecticut ov 5581 1, 727-0214 
Enberg, Warren E, Maint Supv (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8144). 2814 e Superior 55812, 724-6736 
Engelsgjerd, Gerald L, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 2121 Woodhoven In 55803 
Engen, Denn is K, Opr Engr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 
Erickson, Mrs Ann T, Sr Clk-Typ (Res & Field Stud Ctr) 3755 Jean Duluth rd (525-4357). Rt 3 , Bax 619N Eagle 
Loke rd 55803 , 728-1124 
Erickson , Kathleen A, Sr Sec (Athletics) 120 Pe (8168). 2431 Minnesota av 55802, 722-4 149 
Erickson, Morion L, Prin Sec (Sch of Fine Arts) 212 H (7261). 431 Lakeview av 55812, 724-1384 
Erickson , Orland, Opr Engr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 39 e Faribcu lt 55803, 728-1724 
Erickson, Rakel L, Asst Prof (Elem Ed) 229 BohH (7148),100 Elizabeth 55803, 724-8768 
Ericson, Mrs Nancy E, Clk-Typ (Bus Admin & Acctg) 228 SS (7532). 3228 Commonwealth 55808, 626-1613 
Esler, Mrs Margaret J, Cook (Food Serv) 270 K (7615), 4122 Grand av 55807, 624-3539 
Esler, Michoel L, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262), 845 Upham rd 55811, 722 - 8652 
Evans, Robert H, Assoc Prof (Phil ). On leave . 1832 e 5th 55812, 728-4146 
Evenoo, Curtis I, Tchg Asst (Geol ) 206 MG (7208) . 
Fodum, Mrs Aune M, Asst Prof (Elem Ed) 234 HE (8280). 1225 Brainerd av 55811, 724-8970 
Fohnhorst, Gory J, Tchg Asst (Sch of Soc Devel) 189 MWAH (7245). 420 n 8th av w 55806, 722-7523 
Fairchild, Mrs Ethel A, Sr Acct Clk (Food Serv) 270 K (7 176). 1729 Carver av 55803, 724-0321 
Falk, Robert J, Assoc Prof and Heod (Psych) 336 BahH (7116), 248 w Faribault 55803 , 724-6483 
Folk, Tyro I, Tchg Asst (Engl) 479 H (8233). I 18 e 5th 55805, 727-5 100 
Fandrei, Gary L, Tchg Asst (Biol) 305 LSci (8533). 306 w Austin 55803 
Feim, William C, Tchg Asst (Geal) 206 MG (7208). 
Ferguson, Willis L, Deliv Serv Dr (P lant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . Rt 3, Bax 659T , Strand rd 55803 , 525-1252 
Fiegel, Robert P, Tchg Asst (Physics) 354 MWAH (8568), 326 w 5th 55806, 722-3844 
Fifield, Malcolm M, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med) 2531 e Superior 55812, 728-4405 
Filiotrault, Mrs Anne R, Sr Clk-Typ (Sch of Med-Admis) 109 M (8511). 1532 e 4th 55812, 724-5503 
Firling, Conrod E, Asst Prof (Bio l and Anot) 315 LSci (7270) . 525 Kenwood ov , opt 320, 55811 , 724-36 11 
Fischer, Roger A, Assoc Prof (Hist) 261 ABAH (7252, 7251). 1930 Hartley rd 55803, 728-5642 
Fisketti, Henry, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 225 n 26th ave 55812 
Floa, Raymond C, MD, Asst Prof (Sch of Med - Path) St Mary's Hosp (727-4551 ) . 502 Valley dr 55804 
Fleischman, William A, Asst Prof (Soc-Anthro) 311 ABAH (7528 , 7551). 5402 Avondale 55804, 525-3296 
Fleming, Patricia A, Police Ofer (Bus Ofc) 287 Adm (7197) . 622 e 10th 55805, 727-6713 
Fluegel, Wolter, Asst Prof (Biol ) 235 LSci (8121 ) . 23 Bruce 55803, 724-7808 
Fontaine, Mrs Nancy E, Inst (Biol ) 319 LSci (7276). 502 Worth 55811, 724-1573 
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Forbes, Mr, Donno J, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-B;omed Anot) 213 Med (8511). 4132 Robinson 55804, 525-5402 
Fox, Gregory R, Inst & Asst mr (CEE Dul Ctr) 431 Adm (Bl 13). 2605 e 7th, opt 2, 55812, 728-2018 
Fox, Norbert L, mr (Orlentotn &Advisemt) 184Adm (7167). 215w Kent rd 55812, 728-3487 
Franckowiak , Mr, Audrey M, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 31 Colvory rd 55803, 728-2360 
FronkUn, Ms Shoron F,Libr& Inst (Sch of Med - Heolth Sci Lib) 305 L (7578). 516n Bosswood55811, 722-1582 
Franz , Robert E Jr, Asst Prof ond Asst Heod (Soc-Anthro) 359 ABAH (7538). 4414 Pitt 55804, 525-4205 
Frotzke, Mel R, Asst Prof & Bosketboll Cooch (Phys Ed) 126 PE (7159, 8168, 7120). 3524 e 4th 55804, 728-3860 
Frederick, Charles L, Asst Prof (Sec Ed & Coord (Drvg Info & Educ) 117 BohH (7516) DIC (8495) . 1016 e 6th 
55805, 728-3470 
Frederickson, David L, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Clin Sci). 
Freier, Mr, Betty A, Ofc Spec (Bus Ofc) 140 Adm (8295). 1226 n 47th ave 55804, 525-5459 
Freimuth, Edgar D, Asst Bookstore Mgr (Bookstore) 175 K (7286). 1721 e 3rd 55812, 724-8494 
Frey, Wnllom L, Corp (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 4601 Combridge 55804, 525-3350 
Friedmon, Fred T, Inst (Soc-Anthro) 1940 Woodlond ov 55803, 724-1644 
Friedman, Pocy, Assoc Prof (Commun Disorder,) 11 HE (8204). 214 n 23rd ave 55812, 724-9205 
Friest, Pfiilip L, Assoc Prof and Heod (Accounting) l 055 Missouri a v 55811, 724-0055 
Friest, Mr, Ruth S, Sr Sec (Agrlc Ext Serv, Inst of Agric ) 215 M (8126). 1055 Missouri ov 55811, 724-0055 
Frink, John A, Sr Stores Clk (Phys Ed) 62 PE (7140) . 521 Ryon rd 55804, 525-4416 
Fritch, Mr, Morion M, Sr Sec (P,ych) 320 BohH (7117). 1829 e 9th 55812, 724-7552 
Froeh le, Condoce M, Sr Clk-Typ (Ofc of Reg istror) l 04 Adm (8581). 1523 e 1st, apt B, 55812 , 724-5432 
Fryar, Janis E, Tchg Spec (Elem Ed) 231 BohH (7136). 5 w Owatonna 55803, 728-4320 
Frye, Marianne F, Asst Prof (Bus, Ofc & Econ Educ) 212 55 (8532). Box 73B Wascott, WI 54890, 466-2882 
Fuller , Josioh, MD, Clinicol Assoc Prof (Sch of Med ). 4440 London rd 55804, 525-3533 
Furlong, Mr, Lynn C, Sr Clk-Typ (Sch of Med-Behav Sci) 204 Med (7571). 219 Fairmont 55803, 728-2592 
Furo, Mr, Candace A, Sr Clk-Typ (Ofc of Spec Prog) 409 Adm (7517) ond (Admin--Provost) 512 Adm (7506). 
623 n 14th ov e 55805, 724-7 455 
Golowoy, Burton R, Inst (Sch of Soc Devel) 189 MWAH (7245). 2105 e 2nd 55812, 728-3819 
Gol lion, Joseph A, Asst Prof (Moth) 313 MG (7576). 5212 Otsego 55804, 525-2720 
Gannon, Mrs Ei leen M, Sr Lab Tech (Sch of Med -Microbiol) 201A Med (7571). 5705 Oneida 55804 
Gorbacik, Theodore J, V Asst Prof (Chem) 403 Chem (72 15) . 1719-1/2 e 5th 55812, 728-6251 
Gamer, Charles, 4H Youth Wkr (So St Louis Co Ext Serv) 111 M (7512). 705 n 19th ave 55812, 728-6184 
Garvey , Pau la F, Clk-Typ (Admin--Prov) 512 Adm (7506). 519 w St Marie 55811, 724-5722 
Gorvey, Timothy J , Tchg Asst (Art) 337 H (8521). 519 w St Morie 5581 I, 724-5722 
Gauger, Rona ld R, Assoc Prof (Mus;c) 250 H (8216). 111 Garden 55812, 724-3673 
Gemeinhardt , William C, Assoc Prof (Elem Ed) 225 BohH (8136). 318 Mor,holl 55803, 728-2936 
Gerhort, Dovid Z, Asst Prof (Biol) 311 LSci (8574) . Rt 6, Box 48 Dohl rd 55804, 525-6551 
Gerhort, Mrs Ellen H, Res Spec (Chem) Rt 6, Box 48, 55804, 525-6551 
Gibson, Robert W, Assoc Prof (Sch of Med-Behov Sci) 215 Med (851 I) and (Soc-Anthro) 315 ABAH (8156) 
2603 e 5th 55812, 724-1419 
Gilbert, Chorles D, Assoc Prof and Heod (Elem Ed) 223 BohH (7156). 2511 e 5th 55812, 724-2668 
Gindy, Kamal S, Asst Prof (Psych)330 BohH (7189, 7117). 518n 35thave 55804, 724-5970 
G lass, Gary E, Adjunct Assoc Prof (Chem) EPA (Natl Water Qual Lab) (727-6692). 143 Occidnetal blvd 55804, 
525-2384 
Glesner, Robert J, Sr Food Serv Supv (Food Serv) 270 K (7615) . 3123 Minnesota ov 55802, 722-7255 
Glick, F Jomes, Assoc Prof (Chem) 319 Chem (7220). 1809 Kent rd 55812, 724-6303 
Glick , Stephen W, Lib Asst (Lib) 220 L (8100). 464 Maxwell rd 55804, 525-5034 
G lick, Wendell P, Prof (Engl) 415 H (8132). 3657 Dunaisky In 5581 I, 729-7652 
Good, Mr, Dorothy M, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). Box 5 Wrenshall 55797, 384-4410 
Godmore, Wil liom L, Brick & Stone Mosen (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 4040 Mi lier Trunk hwy 5581 I, 729-713!>0 
Goldish, Don R, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med ) . 3621 e Superior 55804 
Goldish, Robert J, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med) . 1520 Vermilion rd 55812, 724-0936 
Goldschmidt, Volker G, MD, Clinical Prof (Sch of Med). 443 Lokeview av 55812, 724-0775 
Gallinger, Mrs Jacqueline K, Sec (Geol ) 230 MG (8275). 1955 Hartley rd 55803, 724-1987 
Gorshkow, Mrs Rosemarie , Inst (Long) 487 H (8239). 238 Norton 55803, 724-2739 
Goslee, Jon iene E, Sr Res Adv (Housing) 709 Hote l Duluth (727-45n). 
Gower, Wolter E, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med ). 427 Aspen In 55804, 724-7361 
Graczyk, Fronk J, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 416 e 13th 5581 I, 722-2450 
Granholm, Douglas H, Dup Prod Supv (Print & Graph Arts) 46 Adm (Bl 11 ). 325 lkolo rd Eske 55733, 879-8691 
Grant, Jomes A, Prof (Geol) 223 MG (7218). 211 Mygott ov 55803, 728-5347 
Grau, Craig H, Asst Prof (Pol Sci) 246 HE (8281, 7534). 152 Calvary rd 55803, 724-8776 
Groybeol, Elizabeth, Prof Erner (Phys Ed ) . 837- C Rondo Sevilla, Laguna Hills , Colifomio 92653 
Green, John C, Prof and Heod (Geo I) 227 MG (7237). 9773 North Shore dr 55804, 525-5654 
Greenbaum , Allen F, Inst (Su ppor Serv Prag) 134 L (7152). 317-1/2 n 21st ave 55812, 728-4187 
Greenbaum, Lindo J, Stu Act Adv (Stu Act ) 101 K (7163). 317-1 /2 n 21st ov e 55812, 728-4187 
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G,eenfleld, Mr> Elaine M, Clk -Typ (Grad Sch) 403 Adm (7523). 33 w Toledo 55811, 728-2818 
Greer, Army J, Sr Res Adv (Housing) Bumtside Hall (726-7610). 
Griffith, Armond J, Sr Data Processing Tech (Computer Ctr) 175 MWAH (7241). 7039Arrowhead rd 55811, 729-9513 
Griffith, Mr> Debra L, Sec (Sch of Med-Physial) 205 Med (7579). Rt 3, Box 644, 55803, 525-6486 
Grvenwald , Larry L, Art Gallery Tech (TMA) 101 H (8222). 1209 e 3rd 55805, 724-2160 
Gueriguian, Jahn L, Asst Prof (Sch of Med - Pharm) 107 M (8513). 455 Kenilworth av 55803, 728-2914 
Guldbrandsen, Francis A, Asst Prof (Sec Ed) 232 BohH (8172, 7141). 202 w Arrowhead rd 55803, 728-4690 
Gum, May F, Prof (Psych) 326 BohH (7118). 1617 Cliff av 55811, 724-3502 
Gunder>an, Bryan A, Jr Stu Per> Wkr (S tu Act) 101 K (7163). 723 w Skyline dr 55806, 727-7606 
Gunde,soo, David E, Tchg Asst (Sch of Social Dovel) 295 MWAH (7245). 1380 Highland dr, apt 19, 55811, 722-0178 
Gustafson, Mr> Iris M, Sec (Psych) 209 BohH (7192). 4840 Oakley 55804, 525-4125 
Hafner, Arthur W, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Health Sci Lib) l Mod (7571) . 1908 Kent rd 55812, 724-4375 
Hagen, Alvin K, Sr Pers Rep (Un iv Pers) 281 Adm (7109). 224 Garden 55812, 728-4815 
Haller, Edwin W, Assoc Prof & Di,, Anim Serv (Sch of Mod-Physial & Biol) 21 1 Med (7571). 2711 B,anch 55812, 
728-5871 
Halver>00, Te,ry L, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 13 Gea,ge Pine cl 55808, 626-2890 
Halve=n, Thomas J, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 4915 Peabody 55804, 525-4369 
Halvar>00, M,s Dorothy S, Sr Sec (Physics) 271 MWAH) 7124). 401 Leicester av 55803, 724-3072 
Hamiltoo, Mr> Bette W, Inst (Sch of Med-Biamed Anatomy) 203 MEd (7571). 3006 e 1st 55812, 724- 8731 
Hamiltan, Thomas R, MD, Prof & Head, Microbiology (Sch of Med ) 203 Med (7574). 3006 o 1st 55812, 724-8731 
Hancock, Robert S, Deon (School of Business and Economics) {Prof of Bus Admin) 109 SS (7281). 3780 London rd 
55804, 525-6411 
Haney, Richard L, Asst Di, Prosp Stu Prog (Admis) 123 Adm (7171) . 122 G,eenwood In 55803, 724- 1401 
Hansen, Katie, Res Adv (Housing) 269 LSH (726-7300). 
Hansen, Marja,ieann, S, Clk-Typ (Supper Serv Prog) 134 L (7152). 839 Upham rd 55811, 722-4144 
Hanson, Haward G, P,af and Head (Physics) 272 MWAH (7123). 5120 Crosley av 55804, 525- 1570 
Hanten, M,s Helen B, Inst (Biol ) 205 LSci (8200). 1331 B,ainerd av 55811, 728-2000 
Hanzlik, Josef, Bldg & Gmds Wk, (Plant Se,v) 241 Adm (8262). 4927 Jay 55804, 525-5372 
Harrington, Vemon A, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med). 205 Rockridge cl 55804, 728-1607 
Harrison, Harriet J, Asst Prof Erner (Stvd Aff). 100 Elizabeth, opt 515, 55803 
Harriss , Donald K, Prof (Chem) 132 Chem (7236). 2119 Sussex av 55803, 728-2750 
Hart , Robert C , Prof (Engl ) 417 H (8535). 1735 Wallace av 55803, 724-4342 
Hartmann , Mr> Mary Ann , S, Lab Tech (Sch of Med-Microbial) 103 Mod (851 1). 1517 South 55812, 724-2790 
Hatecke, Mr> Lillian S, Food Serv Wh (Food Se,v) 270 K (7176). 
Hatten , Jahn T, Prof (Commun Disorder>) 17 HE (8205) . 1917 Vermilion rd 55803, 724-4668 
Haugen, Theada,e, S, Gen Mech (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . Box 38 Willard rd 55803, 728-1459 
Hausauer, Robert M, Lab Anim Tech (Sch of Med-Anim Serv) 1019 n 14th ave 55805 
Hawk, Ash M, Assoc Prof (Canvnun Disorder>) 15 HE (8206). 3672 e 3rd 55804, 724-8934 
Hawley, Louise B, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Microbial) 203 Med (7571 ). 714 w 4th 55806, 722 -2467 
I 
Haycock, Ms Laurel A, Libn & Inst (Sch of Med-Health Sci Lib) 305 L (7578) . 1702 e 4th, opt C-1, 55812, 724-5530 
Hebe,t, LaRayne A, Tchg Asst (Engl ) 479 H (8233). 5215 Tioga 55804, 525-6480 
Hedin, Thomas F, Inst (A,t ) 22A SS (7243). 1615 Lake av s 55802 , 727-0131 
Hedman, Stephen C, Assoc Prof (Biol and Biochem) 307 LSci (8122). 2831 e 1st 55812, 724-1811 
Heikkila, Arnold J, Assoc Prof and Resource Devel Area Agt (Agric Ext Serv, Inst of Agric) 215 M (8126). 
4530 Colo,ada 55804, 525-1048 
Heinis, La,ry J, Tchg Asst (Chem) 402 Chem (7212) . 1614 e Jeffer>an 55812, 728-6377 
Heino, Ray E, Pointe, (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 110 -2nd Proctor 55810, 628-1665 
Holle,, Lo;, J, Asst Prof and Asst Dean, Student Affair> (Sch of Mod-Physiol) 206 Med (8511). 311 Halsey 55803, 
724-3510 
Heller, Robe,t L, Prof and Assoc Provost (Adm in) 51514dm (7106). 320 Mo, ley pkwy 55803, 724-0018 
Helling, Louro, Res Adv (Housing) 196 Bumtside Holl (726-8459). 
Hendricks, Cheste, G, Bldg & Gmds Wk, (Plant Se,v) 241 Adm (8262). 1019 Nelson rd 55803, 728-2403 
Hendrickson, A Deon, As.soc Prof and Dr, Moster of Educ Degree Prog (Sec Ed) 240 BohH (8135, 7141). 
345 Snively rd 55803, 728-4777 
Hendrickson, Gustaf D, Head Hackey Cacch (Ath letics) 250 PE (8168). 
Hendrickson, S/ Sgt Russell L, Tchg Spec (Aerospcce Studies) 2 ROTC (8159). 1307 e 2nd 55805, 728-3039 
Hepckoski, Mr> Helen L, S, Clk (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 1730 Dunedin av 55803, 724-4917 
Herman, Richard D, Ext Agt (Sa St Louis Co Ext Se,v) 111 M (7512). 4032 Hermantown rd 55811, 727 -7739 
He,stad, Mr> Solly S, S, Clk-Typ (Sch of Med-Health Sci Lib) l Med (7571). 724 Birchwood ,d 55803, 728- 1706 
Heski, Mortin T, Bldg & Grnds Wk, (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1503 -99th av w 55808, 626-2433 
Heslin, Philip J, V Assoc Prof (Sch of Sac Devel ) 295 MWAH (7245). 1408 e 2nd Superior 54880, 398-6183 
Hilleren, Norman 0, Res Asst (Chem) 106 Chem (7212) . 828 -42nd av w 55807, 624-0207 
Hillman, Cla,ence N, Sr Sto,es Clk (Athletics) 62 PE (7140, 7596). 3248 Trvdeou rd 55811, 727-2149 
Hilsen, Mr> Linda R, Inst (Suppc, Serv Prog) 123 L (7515). 1915 Greysolan rd 55812 , 728-2603 
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Hiltunen, Elsie E, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Housing) LSH (7381). 517 n 16th ov e 55812, 728-2979 
Himongo, George F, lndion Commun Prog Ant (Couns) 184 Adm (7167). 224 Wren dr 5581 l, 722-7553 
Hoog, Leverett P. Profond Heod (Geog)313 55 (7293). 610Arrowheod rd 55811, 724-3227 
Hoch , Mrs Elizebeth L, Supv of Testing (Couns) 255 Adm (8176). 322 Kenilworth ov 55803, 724-4572 
Hoeg, Dwight C, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med). 2622 e 7th 55812, 724-4169 
Hoeg, Mrs Jonet, Prog Coord (CEE, Dul Ctr) 408 Adm (8113). 2622 e 7th 55812, 724-4169 
Hoffmon, Mrs Eleonor M, Asst Prof (Engl) 439 H (8234). 2709 e Superior 55812, 728-5331 
Hofslund, Pershing B, Prof (Biol ) 335 LSci (7257). 4726 Joy 55804, 525-5201 
Hogon, M Michele, Demonstr Apporot Supv (Chem) 210 Chem (7209). 1121 e 4th 55805 
Hog,trom, Jone B, Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Microbiol) 103 Med (8511). 1130 Arrowhead rd 55811, 724--0587 
Hokanson, Kenneth E F, Adjunct Assoc Prof (Biol) EPA (Notl Woter Quol Lob) (727-6692). 1372 Highland Villoge 
dr 5581 l, 722-4282 
Holden, John G, Tchg Asst (Art) 337 H (8521). 1311 w ht 55806, 727-2388 
Holland, Allon A, Inst (Phys Ed) 130 PE (7503). 1053 -86th ov w 55808, 626-2811 
Hollister, C Dovid, Assoc Prof (Sch of Soc Devel) 278 MWAH (7245) . 1738 Warren ov 5581 l, 728-3344 
Holm, Thomas W, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Denn). 5044 London rd 55804 
Holmberg, Lawrence A, Asst Moint Supv (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8147). 5923 Tocony 55807, 624-1631 
Holmen, John R, Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Physiol) 100 Med (7571). 1401 e 3rd 55805 
Holmgren, Mrs Noncy A, Clk-Typ (Bus Ofc) 210 Adm (8103). 5302 Wyoming 55804, 525-1081 
Holmstrond, Mrs Lindo L, Asst Prof (Biol ) 313 LSci (8201). 704 -26th Cloquet 55720, 879-9153 
Hols, Mrs Edith J, Assoc Prof (Engl) 419 H (8118). 408 Lakeview ov 55812, 728-4741 
Holt, Glen E, MD, Clinicol Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Clin Sci). 400 e 3rd 55805 
Holt, Mrs Helen F, Sec (Stu Assoc) 150 K (7178). 1212 e 8th 55805, 724-6895 
Holten, Mrs Sherry S, Clerk-Steno IV (So St Louis Co Ext Serv) 111 M (7512). 501 Cooper rd 55803, 728-1279 
Holter, Lynn K, Data Processing Tech (Admin Data Processing Ctr) 15 Adm (8544) . 1414 Fem av 55805, 722--0194 
Honey, Mrs Dione M, Acct Clk (Bus Ofc) 209 Adm (7553). 762 w focher rd 55803, 724-2332 
Hood, Roderick P, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 2710 e 6th 55812, 728-3978 
Hoover, Mrs Patricia M, Tchg Asst (Suppor Serv Prag) 134 L (7152). 109 n 9th ave, apt 8, 55805, 724-0979 
Hoover, Roy 0, Assoc Prof of Hist end Dir (Ofc of Spec Prog) 409 Adm (7517) . 235 w Arrowhead rd 55803, 724-6090 
Hooymon, Eugene L, Asst Prof (Sch of Soc Devel) 155 MWAH (7245). 1902 e 3rd 55812, 728-4832 
Hooymon, Noncy Jeon, Asst Prof (Sch of Soc Devel) 253 MWAH (7245). 1902 e 3rd 55812, 728-4832 
Hopkins, David R, Sr Stu Pe<> Wkr (Stu Aff) 103 PE (7159). 205 Northfield 55803, 724-0438 
Hoshol, Julian B, Dir of Campus Relations and Asst Prof (News Serv) 301 Adm (71 10, 7111). 1509 Vermilion rd 
55812, 724-2645 
Houston, Evens Jr, Sr Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 231 e 5th 55805, 727-3639 
Hovis, M<> Myre J, Clk-Typ (Admin--Provost) 512 Adm (7506) . 2416 Woodland ov 55803 
Howe, Poul L, Leet (Moth) 333 MG 
Huch, Rone Id K, Assoc Prof (Hist) 251 ABAH (7548, 7251 ). 924 w Arrowhead rd 5581 I, 724-0049 
Huntley, Jackson R, Assoc Prof (Speech-Commun) 453 ABAH (7542). 2106 Woodlond ov 55803, 728-4861 
Huntley, Thomes E, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Biochem & Chem) 233 Chem (7509). 1924 Wolloce ov 55803, 724-6568 
Husbond, Rev John F, Episcopal Choploin (Stu for Christion Confr) I 19 K (7153). 2739 Lake ov, 55802, 722-8511 
Husby, Robert J, Tchg Asst (Art) 161 ABAH 5210 Junioto 55804 
Hutchens, H Curtis, MD, Clinicol Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Urol) . 639 Ridgewood rd 55804 
Hyvorinen, Matti J, Wood Techn (USDA For Serv) 315 M (724-1046) . 330 n 16th ov e 55812, 724-3680 
lerino, Rocco J, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 4923 Oakley 55804, 525-3756 
Ink, Steven L, Tchg Asst (Chem) 106 Chem (7212). 6201 e Superior 55804, 525-2394 
Ireland, Donald W, Assoc Prof (Bus Admin) 213 55 (7150, 7532). 2615 Greysolon rd 55812, 724-5613 
Irons, Willis B, DDS, Clinical Asst Prof (Dentol Hyg Prog) 77 MWAH (8555). 2170 Woodhaven In 55803, 724-6087 
Iverson, Mrs Josephine H, Clk-Steno (USDA For Serv) l 18 M (724-1046). 5215 Ot,ego 55804, 525-2858 
Jackson, Donald H, Assoc Prof end Dir (Astron-Engr) 120 MWAP (7129). 5301 Tioga 55804, 525-3180 
Jackson, Mrs Mildred H, Inst & Asst Dir (Dentol Hyg Prog) 72 MWAH (8556). 1721 e 3rd, opt 201, 55812, 728-2983 
Jackson, Rick, Re, Adv (Housing) L218 Griggs Holl (726-7502) . 
Jocobsen, M<> Deborah M, Tchg Asst (Chem) 328 Chem (7212). 2605 e 7th, opt 3, 55812, 728-6222 
Jocott , William E, MD, Assoc Prof (Sch of Med-Family Proct) . 330n 8th av e55805, 723-1112 
Johr, Chester A, Vending Moch Routewkr (Vend Serv) 268 K (8537) . 914 n 10th ov e 55805, 728-1273 
Jom, M<> Bernice E, Sr Sec (lndust & Tech Stud) 103 IE (81 17). 419 w Wobosho 55803, 724-6889 
Jemison, Ross C Jr, Opr Engr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 19 Daniels rd 55811, 729-6297 
Jonkofsky, Kious P, Assoc Prof (Engl). On leave. 302 n 24th ov e 55812 , 724-5161 
Jorv;, Mrs Marlys H, Sr Clk-Typ (Agric Ext Serv, Inst of Agric) 215 M (8126). 4530Woodlond ov 55803, 728-4821 
Jenkins, Loui, B, Jr Libr Asst (Lib) 220 L (8100). 2501 Branch 55812, 724-6382 
Jenny, Yolande J, Assoc Prof (Long) 483 H (8245). 5824 Tiogo 55804, 525-3064 
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Jense,,, Lawrence L, Hvy Equip Oper (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 133 -4th Proctor 55810, 624-4300 
Jensen, Mrs Phyllis D, Sr Clk-Typ (Biol) 221 LSci (7264). 133 -4th Proctor 55Bl0, 624-4300 
Jeronimus, Henry J, MD, Asst Prof ond Dir (Health Serv) HS (8155). 2508 e ht 55812, 728-1602 
Jesswein, Wayne A, Assoc Prof ond Head (Econ) 166 L (72"7). 40 w Toledo 55811, 728-2086 
Jimenez-Pabon, Edward, MD , Clinica l Assoc Prof (Sch of Med-Neur). 2431 e 5th 55812, 724-7295 
Johnsen, Mrs Alyce A, Comm Artist (Pri nt & Groph Arts) 131 IE (7114). 31 7 Ke,,ilworth ov 55803, 728-4782 
Johnson, Arthur A, Asst Supt (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8264). 3510 Alexander rd 55811, 722-6043 
Johnson, Corl A, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 619 n 59th ov w 55807, 624-3759 
Johnson, Mrs Clarice V, Food Serv Wkr (Food & Vend Serv) 270 K (7176). 218 w Maple Grove rd 55811, 722-1967 
Johnson, Doniel H, INt (Speech-Commun) 459 ABAH (7 151 ). 1027 s Lake ov 55802, 722-4368 
JohNOn, Mrs Dorothy A, Sec (Home Ee) 120 HE (7233). 1524 Woodbury In 55803, 728-4646 
Johnson, Edward E, Jr Sci (Biol) 109 LSci (7555) . 1014 e 8th 55805, 724-8217 
Johnson, Gladys L, Inst (Lib) 212 L (8100). 100 Elizabeth 55803, 724-9391 
Johnson, Glen W, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1707 Warren ov 55811, 724-1671 
Johnson, Gloria J, Tchg Asst (Psych) 222 HE (7135). 1320 Midwoy dr 55812 
Johmon , Horry C, Prof Erner (Elem Ed), 3535 Bryant av s, opt 314, Minneapolis, MN 55408 
Johnson, Mrs Helen R, Food Serv Wkr (Food & Vend Serv) 270 K (7176). 321 n 23rd ov w 55806, 727-4457 
Johnson, Jomes M, MO, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med-Phann) . 6644 Peninsula dr Traverse City, Ml 49684 
Johnson, Mrs Joon M, Inst (Phys Ed) 126 PE (7520). 2115 e 4th 55812, 724-4614 
Johnson, Joonn M, Prof ond Heod (Phys Ed) 135 PE (8530). 2130 Miller Trunk hwy l220, 55811, 722-7246 
Johnson, John A, Supp & Del Supv (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8285). 412 w Redwing 55803, 724-0664 
Johnson , Mrs Kathryn E, Sr Doto Entry Oper (Admin Doto Processing Ctr) 15 Adm (8544) . 1244 Brainerd av 55811, 
724-5831 
Johnson, Mrs Lois M, Sr Sec (Dental Hyg Prog) 73 MWAH (8556). 
Johnson, Mrs Lynn S, Clk (Sec Ed ) 220 BohH (7141 ) . 817C Bong blvd 55811, 727-5909 
Johnson, Randoll L, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med) . 1516 Morningside 55803 
Johnson , Robert W, Sr Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 218 w Maple Grove rd 55811, 722-1967 
Johnson , Rudolph, Asst Prof ond Libr (Lib) 240 L (8102 ). 709 n 17th ov e 55812, 724-5293 
Johnson, Mrs Sylvia L, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Housing) VH (7610). Rt 4, Box 583, 55803, 728-3318 
Johnson, Theodore L, MD , Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 3924 e Skyline pkwy 55804, 525-1879 
Johnson , Mrs Viola V, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 3355 Somuelson rd 55811, 729-8482 
Jones, John F, Prof of Sociology ond Deon (Sch of Soc Devel ) 279 MWAH (7245). 318 n 34th ov e 55804, 724-4384 
Jordahl, David 8, Admis Couns (Admis) 123 Adm (7171 ). Box 11, Holyoke 55749, 496-2147 
Jordon, Thomas F, Prof (Physics) 254 MWAH (7124, 7213). 2249 Dunedin ov 55803, 724-4466 
Joseph, Nancy A, Sr Info Rep (Alumni) 320 Adm (8197). 822 Boyl is I J07, 55811, 722-9606 
Joseph , Ph ilip 0, Asst Registrar (Ofc of Registrar) 104 Adm (8581 ). 822 Boylis I J07, 55811, 722-9606 
Joyal, Mrs Patricio M, Tchg Asst (Art ) 160A H (8223). 2136 Minnesota ov 55802, 727-4356 
Juneau, Peter J, Tchg Asst (Geol ) 206 MG (7208). 
Jurkovi ch, John J, Asst Prof (Elem Ed) 227 BohH (8137) . 322 w 2nd 55802 , 722-2881 
Kachinske, Timothy C, Tchg Asst (Engl ) 
Kafka, Jomes J, Dir of Cont Educ & Ext & Summer Sess & Asst Prof (CEE Dul Ctr) 435 Adm (8113). 3622 Crescent 
View ov 55804, 724-5627 
Koll, Joseph, Op, Engr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 1021 n 10th ove e 55805, 724-5808 
Kallio , Arvc, Area Hort & Ext Spec (Res & Field Stud Ctr) . 3755 Jeon Duluth rd 55804, 525-4357 
Kall io , Edwin, Chief of Lob (USDA For Serv) 118 M (724-1046) . 630 n 60th ov e 55804, 525-5456 
Kamps, Franz X, Adjunct Inst (Sch of Soc Devel ) 295 MWAH (7245). 228 Rockridge cl 55804, 728-4679 
Kanter, Mrs Hommey L, Counselor (Couns) 184 Adm (7167). 38 e Kent rd 55812, 724-0225 
Koplon, Mrs Judi th S, Ass t Deon Sch of Soc Devel ) 276 MWAH (7245). 2121 e 2nd 55812, 728-3843 
Kotz, Mrs Virg;nio T, Asst Prof (Speech-Commun) 457 ABAH (7570). 2105 Harvard ov 55803, 728-1806 
Koups, Matti E, Prof (Geog) 315 SS (7255 , 7294) . 2901 e 1st 55812, 728-1814 
Keeler, Frederick, Joumeymon Elect, (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 321 w Faribault 55803, 724-9413 
Keinonen, Mrs Pearl V, Pr in Sec (College of Letters & Sci ) 108 MG (7201 ) . 2 e College 55812, 724-5237 
Ke ith, N\ork M, Assoc Prof Erner (Biol ) . 590 n Twig Lone, Forest Park, N Ft Myers, Fl 33903 
Keller, Jim , Rest Adv (Housing) 218 Cascade Hotel (722-0893) . 
Kelley, Robert E, Asst Stage Mgr (Theatre) 141 MPAC (8550). 1920 e 1st 55812 
Kelly, Mr, Denise M, Food Serv Wkr (Food & Vend Serv) 270 K (7 175) . 3073 Restonnel 55806, 624-9115 
Kelm, Shirley A, Clk-Typ (Sch of Med-Health Sci Lib) 304 L (7578). 110 w 4th 55806, 722-5903 
Kerin , Joseph J, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 5713 Moin 55807, 624-5380 
Kerrigan, Thomas L, Assoc Prof (Art ) 161 ABAH (7527) . 6004 London rd 55804 
Keto, Mrs Jone L, Sr Sec (Coll of Educ) 125 BohH (7131 ). 2729 Lake ov s 55802, 722-9817 
Kiefer , Louro, Res Adv (Hous ing) 569 LSH (726-7391 ) . 
Kim, Hyung Kon, Prof (Bus Admin) 107 SS (7282) . 391 l Rockview ct 55804, 525-4225 
Kimball , Howard I, Moint & Opr Mech (Plan t Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 3755 Jeon Duluth rd 55804, 525-2637 
King, Nonnon W, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 3202 Exeter,55807, 624-3763 
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Kistler, Sara L, Asst Dir (Housing) 159 Adm (8178) . 125 n 2nd ave 55805, 727--0592 
Kjalhaug, C Dean, Dir, Stv Devel Serv and Inst (Stv Affairs) 184 Adm (7167). 2401 e 5th 55812, 728-2187 
Kjanaas, Robert B, Tchg Asst (Biol) 309 LSci (8533). 
Klein, Thomas J, Editorial Asst (Lake Sup Basin Stvd Ctr) 413 Adm (8542) . Star Rt Culver 55727, 345-3257 
Knabe, George W Jr, MD, Prof (Path) and Assoc Dean far Clinical Science (Sch of Med) St Luke's Hosp (727-6636). 
2616 e 3rd 55812, 728-3438 
Knoedler, John P, MD, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Poth) St Mary's Hosp (727-4551 ). 1534 Vermilion rd 55812, 724-6710 
Knudsen, Peggy J, Tchg Asst (Sch of Sac Devel) 187 MWAH (7245). 4701 Pitt 55804, 525-1220 
Knutson, Mrs Marjorie B, Asst Dir (Placement & Career Ping) 255 Adm (8176) . 4519 Colorado 55804, 525-4781 
Knych, Edward T Jr, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Phorm) 109 Med (8511 ). 4115 Pitt 55804, 525-6244 
Koivisto, Henry, Prop Acct Clk (Bus Ofc) 297 Adm (8500). 1248 Brainerd 55811, 724-1819 
Koivisto, Mrs Janet M, Bus Mgmt Spec (USDA For Serv) 118 M (724-1046). 547 w Redwing 55803, 728-2662 
Kaivisto, Mary Jean, Custadl Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 4560 Hanson rd 55811, 729-8957 
Kolenda, Mrs lngeborga N, Custadl Wkr (Housing) LSH (7381). 1915 Haines rd 55811, 722-7247 
Kopperman He,bert L, Res Spec (Chem) 402 Chem (7215). 1114 Chester Pa.le dr 55812, 724-6026 
Korsch, Cheryl J, Sr Lib Asst (Lib) 213 L (8129) . 2262 w 13th 55806, 722-2544 
Kossett, Howard H, Opr Engr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). Rt 3, Bax 2878 55803, 728-2421 
Kolar, John , Asst Prof (Biol) 207 LSci (8123). 1382 Highland Vi llage dr IJ0, 55811, 727-3203 
Kovach, Frank J, Assoc Prof Emer ( lndust Ed & Tech Stud). 1104 Minneopolis av 55803 
Kovacovic, Milan, Asst Prof (Lang) 459 H (7273). 552 Rose 55803, 728-6113 
Koval, John M, Emerg Prep & Safety Coard (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (7139) . 2802 w Skyline pkwy 55806, 727--0627 
Krafthefer, Fabian M, Anim Lab Tech (Sch of Med-Anim Serv) 5 M (8531). 6411 Polk 55807, 628-2753 
Kraus, Mrs Beverly B, Sr Sec (Housing) 159 Adm (8178). 625 n 16th ave 55812, 724-8987 
Krejcie, Robert V, Assoc Prof (lndust & Tech Stvd) 111 IE (8250). Rt I, Maple, WI 54854, 363-2367 
Kress, Jahn H, Asst Prof (Pol Sci) 248 HE (8161, 7534). 7717 Congdon blvd 55804 
Kroening, John L, Assoc Prof (Physics) 384 MWAH (7214). 1933 Kent rd 55812, 724-1846 
Krogstad, Blanchard 0, Prof (Biol) 321 LSci (7289) . 5705 Juniata 55804, 525-2021 
Krossner, William J, Assoc Prof (Psych & Behav Sci) 334 BohH (8185). PO Bax 3022, 55803 
Kovsz, Mrs Adele E, Sr Clk (Lib) 266 L (8104) . Three Lakes rd Canyon 55717, 345-3552 
Kuhlmey, Mrs Mary Jane, Sr Sec (Sch of Med-Admis & Biomed Anal) 108 Med (8511). Rt 3, Bax 612, 55803, 
525-4545 
Kuldau, Von D, Assoc Prof (Soc-Anthro) 351 ABAH (7557, 7551) . I White Birch Trail, Superior WI 54880, 392-5244 
Kunz, Richard, Adjunct Inst (Sch of Sac Devel) 295 MWAH (7245). 1035 Grandview av 55812, 728-3547 
Kuo, Tien Tao, Leet (Math) 1711 e 8th 55812, 724-9396 
Kupczynski, Ra lph P, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 4506 Gladstone 55804, 525- 5653 
Ku reski, Mrs Eleanor S, Sr Sec (Commun Disorders) 5 HE (7274) . 2427 w 7th 55806, 722-1030 
Kureski, Raymond J, Deliv Serv Driver (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 2427 w 7th 55806, 722-1030 
Kurki, Darryl E, Police Ofer (Bus Ofc) 287 Adm (7197). 41 w Buffalo 55811, 728-3275 
Kurki, Mrs Susan J, Sr Clk- Typ (Sch of Med-Pharm) 100 M (8513). 41 w Buffalo 55811, 728-3275 
Kurtovich, Mrs Alice M, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Housing) VH (7610) . 2619 Hogberg 55811, 722-7394 
Kuusisto, Janet D, Lob Tech (Sch of Med) 101 Med (8511) . 9141 Vinland 55810, 624-1836 
Kwoko, Jerome E, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 3601 Crescent View 55804 
Kwapick , Mrs Elizabeth A, Sec (Hist) 269 ABAH (7251) . Rt 3, Bax 556, 55803, 728-1487 
LaBree, Jahn W, MD, Dean and Prof (Sch of Med) 214 Med (7571). 3121 e 1st 55812, 724-4795 
Ladsten, Neil I, Inst (Phy, Ed) 128 PE (8534). 728 n 15th ave 55812 
Lafavor, Mrs Jeon M, Sr Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7195). 2328 w 9th 55806, 722-0277 
Lokela, Olgo, Prof Erner (Biol). 1037 e Glenroso, Phoenix, Arizona 85014 
Laliberte, Patricia M, Inst (Music) 243 H (8218). 2015 e 2nd 55812 
Lamb, Randall W, Tchg Assoc I (Chem) 213 Chem (7212). 1215 e 11th 55805, 724-8602 
Lance, Major William B, Asst Prof (Aerospace Stud ies) ROTC (8159) . 2104 e 8th 55812, 728-3775 
Langlee, Mrs Mary Jo S, Applic Progr (Computer Ctr) 153 MWAH (8551). 2034 Columbus 55803, 728-6379 
Langr, Bernard J, Asst Prof (Lang) 461 H (8246). 5424 Glenwood 55804, 525-1460 
Langsjoen, Odin M, Assoc Prof and Dir (Dental Hyg Prog) 74 MWAH (8556) . 2812 e Superior 55812, 724-4260 
Loren, Mrs Lorraine A, Sr Clk (Bus Ofc) 297 Adm (8292) . 444 w Wobosho 55803, 728-2686 
Larsen, Arthur J, Prof Erner (Hist}. 3132 Greysolon rd 55804 
Larsen, Mrs Audrey F, Sr Sec (Stu Act) 120 K (7163). 1424 Vermilion rd 55812, 728-2824 
Lanen, Dayton M, Prof and Forestry & Recr Area Agt (Agric Ext Serv, Inst of Agric) 215 M (8126). 
1424 Vermilion rd 55812, 728-2824 
Larson, Daniel A, DDS, Clinical Asst Prof (Dental Hyg Prog) 77 MWAH (8556) . 139 Greenwood In 55803, 724-9323 
Lor>on, Donald M, MD, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Path) St Mary's Hosp (727-4551). 2524 e 6th 55812, 728-4124 
Lorson, Steven J, V Leet (Speech<ommun) 461 ABAH 
Larson, TerryW, Bldg& GrndsWkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). Rt 1, Bax238Two Harbors 55616, 525-4147 
Laundergan, J Clo.le, Assoc Prof and Head (Sac-Anthro) 361 ABAH (7552, 7551). 1956Woodhaven In 55803, 
724-3126 
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l..ouri, Rudolph, Sr Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 506 s 61st av w 55807, 624-71Y6 
1..oybourn, Dennis P, Tchg Asst (Geol ) 206 MG (7208). 828, Chester Pork dr 55812, 724~212 
Leodholm, Mrs Koy K, Ext Home Econmst (So St Louis Co Ext Serv) 111 M (7512). 225 n 25th ave 55812, 724-4794 
Lease, M Horry Jr, Prof (Pol Sci) and Asst Deon (Grad Sch) 403 Adm (7523) . 2320 Harvard 55803 , 724-2153 
Leath, Mrs Ruth E, Sr Clk-Typ (Fin Aid,) 139 Adm (8282). 728E Kelly cl 55811, 727--0524 
LeBlonc, Kenneth F, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 2212 Springvale ct 55811, 727-1916 
Leek, Joseph H, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med ) 1618 Vennilion rd 55812 
Leeman, Mrs Olga, Sec (Grad Studies-Bus Admin) 109 SS (7282). 426 w Wabasha 55803, 724-9260 
Lehman, George A, Tchg Asst (Geol ) 206 MG (7208). 1709 Hughitt av Superior WI 54880, 394~176 
Lehman, Robert F, Prin Engr Asst (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (7139). 743 Birch Cloquet 55720, 879-8722 
Leino, Richard L, Inst (Sch of Med-Biomed Anot ) 116 Med (8511) . 1616 e 7th 55812, 724-2903 
Lemke, Mrs Dorothy D, Sr Lib Asst (Lib) 220 L (8100). 1734 Columbus av 55803, 724-28n 
Leone, Mory Jo, Clk-Typ (Stu Devel Serv) 184 Adm (7167). 2629 w Skyline pkwy 55806, 722-3610 
Leong, Keng Hung, Tchg As,t (Physics)391 MWAH (7124). Kirby Desk, UMD, 55812 
LePok, Kimberly D, Account Clk (Fin Aids) 139 Adm (8282). 1924 e 6th 55812, 724-1167 
Leppi, T John , Prof and Head, Biomed Anal & Assoc Deon (Sch of Med) 108 Med (8511 ). 4716 Woodland av 
55803, 724-2693 
Levong, Lew is D, Prof (Engl ) 413 H (8536). 6031 London rd 55804, 525-5329 
Levine , Gordon L, Inst (Geog) 307 SS (8274, 7294). 202 w Kent rd 55812, 724-2564 
Levunduski, Cristine M, Tchg Asst (Engl ) 812 n 1st ov w 55806, 722-8068 
Lewis, Cheryl, Res Adv (Hous ing) 7A Viii (724-2976). 
Lichty, Richard W, As,oc Prof (Econ) 180 L (72 19, 7284). 2134 Bel Aire av 55803, 525-3449 
Lidberg, Richard G, Assoc Prof (Elem Ed) 230 HE (8187). 51 Juntunen rd Eska 55733, 879-3863 
Likely, Joseph G Jr, As,t Prof (Physics) 274 MWAH (7203). 1020 Arrowhead rd 55811, 724-7338 
Lilyquist, Mrs Betty Moe, Sr Clk-Typ (Sec Ed ) 220 BohH (7141). 303 w Rainbow 55811, 727-7342 
Lindbeck, Mrs Eva M, Sr Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7615) . 907 n 7th ave 55805, 722-5032 
Lindquist, Maude L, Prof Emer (Hht ). 132 w Kent rd 55812, 724-4803 
Line, Mrs Joanne M, Sr Sec (Lib) 240 L(8102). 2008 Swan Lake rd 55811, 727-1390 
Linvol, Fronk W, For Tech (USDA For Serv) 113 M (724-1046). 530 Apple av 55804, 525-5541 
Lips, Roger C, Inst and Coord, Fresh Engl Lobs (Engl ) 489 H (7580). 1405 Vennilion rd 55812, 724-6345 
Livingston, Ellis N, Prof and Heod (Hist) and Asst Deon (College of Letters & Sci) 265 ABAH (7253). 
2431 e 6th 55812, 724- 0538 
Lillevik, Jon G, Tchg Asst (Supper Serv Prog) 134 L (7152) . 9 w St Andrews 55803, 724-7926 
Lomosky, Loren E, Asst Prof (Phil ) 415 ABAH (7269). 1817 Woodland av 55803, 728-5020 
Lomen, Mrs Ardell C, Sr Clk-Typ (CEE Dul Ctr) 410 Adm (8113). 239 Arrowhead rd 55803, 724~2 
Long, DuoneW, Res Fell (Chem) 224 Chem (8288). 1907 e 3rd 55812, 724-1848 
Long, H Thomas , Inst (Long) 477 H (8520). 2105 e 8th 55812 , 724-1017 
Loomis, Chester C, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1214 Piedmont av 55806, 722--0734 
Loraas, Mrs Marjorie A, Sr Clk-Typ (Ofc of Registrar) 104 Adm (8581). 121 Chester Parkway 55805, 724-2533 
Lathner, David C, Mkt Analyst (USDA Far Serv) 315 M (724-1046). 1816 e 7th 55812, 728-5674 
Louke,, Jomes R, Sr Res Contr Adv (Res Contr & Grts ) 209 Adm (7100). 38 Minneapolis av 55803, 724-7679 
Loukes, Mrs Joanne K, Sr Clk-Typ (Alumni As,oc) 320 Adm (8197) . 38 Minneapolis av 55803, 724-7679 
Lovstad, Roland, Sr Pvb Reis Rep (News Serv) 305 Adm (7110). 190 e Homey rd Esko 55733, 879-3006 
Loy, Hubert M, Assoc Prof Erner (Sec Ed). 344 Leicester ov 55803 
Lukosewycz, Omelon A, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Microbial ) 208 Med (8511 ). 808 Woodland av 55812, 724-3823 
Luker, Mork A, Asst Prof (Moth) 
Lund, Mrs Isolde Helen, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7500). 1915 e 9th 55812, 728-2001 
Lundberg, William I, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Clin Sci). 2802 e 8th 55812 
Lundgren, Mrs Alice 8, Vend Wkr (Vend Serv) 268 K (7206). 4815 Vennilion rd 55803, 525-3413 
Lundstrom, Edmond F, Inst (Phys Ed) 184 PE (8277). 145 e Artavia 55811, 728-5432 
Mocleor, Jomes F, Prof (Hist) 253 ABAH (7543, 7251). 2420 e 5th 55812, 724-6807 
MocConnick, Mrs Irene M, Acct Clk (Bus Ofc) 209 Adm (7186, 7161). 4611 Colorodo 55804, 525-6269 
Macleod, Mrs Charlotte M, Inst (Sch of Med-Physial ) 109 Med (7571). 610 n 27th av w 55806, 722-1965 
Maddy, Mrs Jane E, Inst (Psych) 340 BohH (8154 , 7117). 424 Hawthorne rd 55812, 724-9110 
Madsen, Daniel 8, As,t Prof (Psych) 316F BohH (7184). 2704 e 1st 55812 
Moeckelberg, Mrs Morie D, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Housing) LSH (7381). 3074 Restonnel 55806, 624-2583 
Magnuson, Vincent R, As,oc Prof (Chem) 134 Chem (7591). 1751 Carver av 55803, 728-5269 
Majorie, Mrs Alberto W, Sr Exec Sec (Admin--Provost ) 515 Adm (7101). 2715 e Superior 55812, 728-2580 
Malasky, Jomes S, Assoc Prof and Football Cooch (Phys Ed ) 182 PE (7121). 1044 Chester Park d r 55812, 728-2731 
Maly, Kevin R, Tchg As,t (Engl ) 494 H (8237). 301 w Redwing 55803, 724-4469 
Marczak, Joseph J, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Housing) GH (7381). 2711 w 9th 55806, 722-4036 
Morden, Richard M, Supv For Prod Tech (USDA For Serv) 118 M (724-1046). 3305 Kolstad av 55803, 724-8020 
Marko, William J, Sr Applic Progr (Computer Ctr) 154 MWAH (8552). 525 n 20th ave 55812, 724-7617 
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Monden, Rolph W, Prof (Geel) 1112 M;ssouri ov 55811, 724-4694 
Mor,holl, Mr, Clorice J, Acct Clk (Bus Ofc) 209 Adm (8297). 1024 e 11th 55805, "724-4527 
Morsholl, Clerk M, MD, CHnicol Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 310 Second st s e Crosby, 56441 
Morsholl, Jomes L, Asst Mo;nt Supv (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (728-4868). 5703 Grond ov 55807, 624-3983 
Morsholl, Mrs Leilo K, Art & Copy Devel Supv (Print & Graphic Arts) 131 IE (7114). 12822 Weter st 55808, 
626-1518 
Mortin, Mrs Potricio L, Lib Asst (Lib) 205 L (8100). 612 n 6th ov e :i5805, 727-4375 
Morttilo, Cherie, A, Tchg Asst (Phys;cs) 353 MWAH (8568). 1330 M;ssouri ov 5581 1, 724-6017 
Mertz, Howord D, Asst Prof (Joum) 405 AIIAH (7547). 605 n Blockmon ov 55811, 727-4171 
Mossey, Copt Rondy H, Asst Prof (Aerospoce Stvdies) 6 ROTC (8159, 724-6926). 4222 Cooke 55804 
Mesich, Fronk M J, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1422 -1 02nd ov w 55808, 626-2502 
Mother, Mrs Jeon A, Stores Clk (Bookstore) 175 K (7286). 4016 Allendole ov 55803, 724-5214 
Mother,, John E, MD, Assoc Prof and Asst Deon for Clinicol Affoir, (Sch of Med) 214 Med (7571 ). 519 Howthome 
rd 55812 , 728-4568 
Motsch, Cherie, L, Assoc Prof (Geel) 213 MG (7586). 1931 Dunedin 55803, 724-0030 
Mottson, lorroine J, Sr Lob Tech (Chem) 306 Chem (7209). 421 w 3rd 55806, 727- 3505 
Moupins , Wi lliom F, Equol Empl Coord & Sci Lob Serv Supv (Chem) 311 Chem (7209). 625 n 9th ov e 55805, 
724-0194 
Moye, Dovid J, Asst Pref end Heed (Phil ) 417 AIIAH (8547). 528 n 20th ov e 55812, 724-n34 
McCarison, Mrs Mory E, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (71n). 2658 n Tischer rd 55804, 525-4009 
McConnick, J Howord, Adjunct Asst Prof (Biol) EPA (Notl Weter Qual Lob) (727-6692). 9901 North Shore dr 
55804, 525-2060 
McDermott, Debbie, Ext Home Econmst (So St Louis Co Ext Serv) 111 M(7512) . 
McDonold, Jomes E, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 3755 Jeon Duluth rd 55804, 525-2637 
McDonough, Petrick D, Asst Prof end Heed (Theotre) 145 MPAC (8550) . 2031 e 1st 55812, 724-3973 
McEwen , Williom R, Prof (Moth) 3248 MG (8165). 2153 Sussex av 55803, 724-8993 
McKee, Rancid J, Asst Prof (Sec Ed) 214 Boh H (7149, 7141 ). 3515 Morris Thomes rd 55810, 729-9159 
McKim, Jomes M, Adjunct Assoc Prof (Biol ) EPA (Na tl Weter Quol Lob) (727-6692). 1735 Lokeview dr 55803, 
728-3540 
Mcleod, Brvce M, Bus Mgr (Athletics) 122 PE (8191 ). 4725 Ookley st 55804, 525-4068 
McNomora , Mrs Suson M, Stores Clk (Plont Serv) 44 Adm (8287). 234 w Foriboult 55803, 724-8672 
Meony, Philip K, Assoc Prof (Art) 338 H (8209). 10520 North Shore rd 55804, 525-5778 
Medved , Mrs lorroine D, Sec (Geog) 311 55 (7294). 2632 e 5th 55812, 728-5867 
Meldahl, Mrs Harriet E, Assoc Prof and Rehab Area Agt (Agric Ext Serv, Inst of Agric) 215 M (8126). 1103 Missouri 
CV 55811, 724-2802 
Merrick, Wi lliam G, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 200 Misquoh rd 55804 
Meyer, Mrs Suson K, Inst (Dentel Hyg Prag) 71 MWAH (8556) . 2702 e 1st 55812, 724-6675 
Meyer,, Cecil H, Prof (Econ) end Dir (Bureou of Bus & Econ Res Dul) 114 55 (7283, 7298) . 1738 Dunedin 55800, 
724-5588 
Meyers, Terri, Res Adv (Housing) 196 Bumtside Holl (726-8459) . 
Micevic, Milorod, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 402 e Gory 55808, 626-2915 
Micholski, Wi ll iom M, Gordener (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 15 n 15th ov e 55805 
Michele, Joseph P, Admin Asst (Housing) 159 Adm (8528). 
Michelich, Anthony C, DDS, Asst Prof & Clin Supv (Dentel Hyg Prag) 71 MWAH (8556). 722 n 12th ave 55805 
Mickelson, Howard I, Asst Prof (Psych) 340 BohH (8101). 2420 e 5th 55812, 724-6807 
Mikels, Hubert W, Tchg Asst (Hist) 140 H (8505). 525 Kenwood ov, opt 323, 55811 
Milbroth, Cyril M, Assoc Prof (Sec Ed) 210 BohH (8286). 3789 Hwy 194, 55811, 729- 8046 
Miller, Michoel F, Asst Prof (Moth) 329 MG (7597). PO Box 37 Corlton MN 55718, 384-3251 
Miller, R Dole, Prof (Music) 215 H (8119). 2000 Lokeview dr 55803, 724-1740 
Miller, Worren H, Police Ofer (Bus Ofc) 287 Adm (7197). 1137 Broinerd ov 55811, 724-7121 
Mindicino, Henry J, Tchg As,t (Chem) 114 Chem (7509). F104 StoApts, UMD, 55812 
Mitchell , Roymond, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Housing) GH (7381 ). 71 7 n 5th ov e 55805, 722-5195 
Moebokken, Jomes H, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 401 w Mu lberry 55811, 722-0164 
Moesenthin, Mr, Patric;o H, Sr Sec (CEE Dul Ctr) 431 Adm (8113) . 1228 e 2nd 55805, 724-6186 
Moll, Mrs Deboroh K, Sr Clk-Typ (Ofc of Registror) 104 Adm (8581 ) . 10511 North Shore dr 55804, 525-5426 
Monge', Jomes J, MD, Clinicol Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 3131 e 1st 55812 
Monson, Mrs Betty L, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 1727 e 1st 55812 , 724- 4664 
Monson, Poul H, Prof end Curotor, Olgo Lokelo Herb (Biol) 209 LSci (8110) . 223 w St Morie 55803, 724-2487 
Monterotti, Nancy, Res Adv (Housing) 709 Hote l Duluth (727 -4577) . 
Moore, Mrs Arlene R, Prin Acct Clk (Bus Ofc) 209 Adm (8293). 2222 e 5th 55812, 724-5717 
Moore, Froncis B, Prof Emer (Chem) 112 Chem (7212). 800 Chester Pork dr 5581 2, 724-4022 
Moore, JulieM, Lob Tech (SchofMed-Physiol) 103Med (85 11 ). 1708e lst55812 
Moron, Kenneth J, Photogropher (News Serv) 302 Adm (711 5). 130 Laurie 55803 , 724-5448 
Morris, James R, Prin Systems Analyst (Admin Doto Processing Ctr) 15 Adm (8544). 3802 e Crescent View 55804, 
728-2548 
Morris, Mr, Loroinne D, Clk-Typ (TMA) 201 H (8222). 100 Elizabeth 55803, 724-5795 
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Morris, Richard A, Assoc Prof (Hist) 205 ABAH (7549, 7251). 345 Lekester 55803, 724-7356 
Morton, Mrs Heath F, Christion Sd Adv (ChrisHon Sd Org) 119 K (7153). 3516 e 3rd 55804, 724-2314 
Mou, Carol M, Tchg Asst (Geol) 206 MG (7208). 2605 e 7th, 19, 55812, 728-6311 
Moulder, Mrs Kathryn E, Lib Asst (Lib) 175 L (7133). 407 w Morylond 55803, 724-4774 
Mount, Donald I, Adjunct Prof (Biol) EPA (Natl Water Qvol Lob) (727-6692). 2013 Lown st 55812 , 724-2658 
Mowbray, Susan D, Clk-Typ (Psych) 320 BohH (7117) and (Computer Ctr) 178 MWAH (7588) . 4232 Caribou Lake 
rd 55810, 729-9007 
Mowbray, Timothy S, Admin Fell I (Stu AH-Veterans) 104 Adm (8581). 4232 Caribou Lake rd 55810, 729-9007 
Moyer, John 8, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 3808 Rockview ct 55804 
Mullen, Mory M, Asst Prof & Dir, Women's Athletics (Phys Ed) 180 PE (8278). 2321 e 8th 55812, 724- 3164 
Munger, Jomes E, MD, Clinic Physician (Health Serv) and Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med) HS (8155) . 9900 Old 
North Shore rd 55804, 525-4011 
Munoz, Freddy M, Assoc Prof (Ari) 3818 H (7249). 1309 Junction 55811, 724-9271 
Munro, Mrs Morion S, Exec Sec (Acod Admin) 420Adm (7104) . 1374 Highland Village dr, opt 4, 55811, 722-7979 
Murphy, Jomes R, Prof (Music) 234 H (8140). 3929 Rockview ct 55804, 525-3104 I 
Murray, Mrs Elaine E, Prin Sec (Fin Aids) 139 Adm (8282) . 255 Highway 61 e Eska 55733, 879-6385 
Musick, John L, Asst Prof (Sch of Soc Devel ) 257 MWAH (7245) . 1316 e 6th 55805, 724-5849 
Myers, Michael C, Opr Engr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 796 Canosia rd Cloquet 55720, 729-7922 
Nosh, Mrs Mory E, Sec (Geol) 229 MG (7238). 853 Grandview av 55812, 728-3556 
Nelson, Dole R, Asst Moint Supv (Plant Serv) Garage (8202). 3745 Miller Trunk hwy 55811, 729-7589 
Nelson, Dennis L, Assoc Prof and Head (Bus, Ofc, & Econ Educ) 116 SS (8538, 7282). 2002 Hartley rd 55803, 
728-2348 
Nelson, Glenn C, Prof Emer (Art). 10327 North Shore d r 55804, 525-5511 
Nelson, Jomes L, Assoc Prof and Head (Moth) 320 MG (8254). 320 Medin rd 55804, 525-4901 
Nelson, Jeffrey L, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 6118 Cody 55807, 624-5923 
Nelson, Mrs JoAnn A, Bio Lob Tech (USDA For Serv) 118 M (724-1046). 1915 e 5th 55812, 724-9161 
Nelson, Mrs Joyce E, Clerk (TMA Gift Shop) 201 H (8527). 1844 Woodland ov 55803, 728-3183 
Nelson, Mrs 1/\oe J, Sr Sec (Admin--Provost) 515 Adm (7102). 1723 e 8th 55812, 728-3269 
Nelson, Mrs Mory J, Food Serv Wkr (Food & Vend Serv) 270 K (7175) . 2219 w 10th 55806, 722-1565 
Nelson, Rochel, Res Adv (Housing) Cl OS StoApts (724-2509). 
Nelson, Richard A, Tchg Asst (Engl) 
Nelson, Rev Richard E, Campus Minister (Stu for Christion Confr) 119 K (7153). 2730 Branch 55812, 724-2082 
Nelson, Tom, Res Adv (Housing) N218 Griggs Holl (726-7433). 
Neri, R Peter, Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Prev Med) 200 Med (7571). 2606 n 22nd Superior WI 54880, 394-4722 
Nesgodo, Lawrence E, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 105 s 54th ov e 55804, 525-3951 
Ness, John H, Assoc Prof and Head (Speech-Commun) 465 ABAH (8229) . 5320 Otsego 55804, 525-5033 
Newgren, Bill, Res Adv (Housing) D218 Griggs Holl (726-7401 ). 
Newmon, Melvin A, Libr & Inst (Lib) 235 L (8105). 5107 Norwood 55804, 525- 5295 
Newmon, William, Sr Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 3959 $angstrom rd 55810, 729-7691 
Nichol, Jomes C, Prof (Chem) 333 Chem (7501). 816 n 17th ave 55812, 728-2320 
Nihart, Mrs Susan E, Clk-Typ (Sch of Fine Art,) 212 H (7261). 415 n 21st ov e 55812, 724-7669 
Niskala, Robert L, Food Serv Wkr (Food & Vend Serv) 122 RHDC (8196) . Rt 3, Box 532, 55803, 728-1016 
Nixon, Mrs Morie F, Sr Sec (Stv Admin Serv) 123 Adm (7174). 1805 Wallace ov 55803, 724-4219 
Nordin, Clarence A, Corp (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 227 Lewis 55803, 724-6329 
Nordin, Mrs Pearl M, Cook (Food Serv) 270 K (7615). Alborn 55702, 345-3207 
Nordvoll, Neil M, Bldg Sec Crtkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 819 n 47th ave 55804, 525-4440 
Norho, Mrs Vemo V, Asst Prof (Elem Ed) 232 HE (8166). 4545 Midway rd 55811, 729-8889 
Norrgron, Rev Bruce H, Luth Campus Minister (Lutheran Stu Assoc) 119 K (7153). 1838 Wallace av 55803, 
724-4163 
Northrup, Mrs Theresa A, Prin Sec (Sch of Bus & Econ) 109 SS (7282). 5215 Colorado 55804, 525-6341 
Noyes, Raymond C Jr, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 3903 Hoines rd 55811, 727-4266 
Nylander, Mrs Enid P, Inst & Sr Libr (Lib) 266 L (8104). 1906 Kent rd 55812, 724-7105 
Nylander, Ivan, Asst Prof Emer (long). 1906 Kent rd 55812 
Nylen, Thomas M, Sr Systems Software Prog (Computer Ctr) 172 MWAH (7559). 43 e Niagara 55811, 724-0889 
Nyquist, Mrs Ruth P, Food Serv Wkr (Food & Vend Serv) 270 K (7176). 3455 Stebner rd 55811, 624-1043 
Oakland, Lewis J, Asst Prof(Physics) 382 MWAH (7210). 1015Arrowheod rd 55811, 728-1872 
Oas, Mrs Patricio L, Sr Sec (Art & TMA) 317 H (8225). 509 Howard Gnesen rd 55811, 724-8370 
Oberg, Donald M, Mgr (Vend Serv) 268 K (7198). Rt 6, Box 321E, 55804, 525-2072 
Oberg, Mrs Genevieve E, Account Clk (Fin Aids) 139 Adm (8282). Rt 6, Box 321E, 55804, 525-2072 
O'Brien, George M, Assoc Prof and Head (Long) 457 H (7277). 302 Howkins 55811, 728-4838 
Odloug, Theron 0, Profond Head (Biol) 225 LSci (7263). 102 eWobosho 55803, 724-7707 
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O'Donnell, Robert C, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 722 n 22nd ov w 55806, 722-2985 
Oestreich, Wil liam J Jr, Asst Moint Supv (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8144). 104 w Buffalo 5581 1, 724-7007 
Ogren, Mrs Mory A, Sr Sec (Stu Devel Serv) 184 Adm (7167) ond (Stu Aff) 251 Adm (8501) . 15 w Cleveland 55811, 
728-5675 
Ojokongos, Richo,d W, Prof (Geol ). On leave. 2729 e 6th 55812, 724-1429 
Ojolo, Leono,d N, Asst Prof (Sec Ed) 208 BohH (8171, 7141) . 824 Cloymore 55803, 525-3472 
Olen, Robert M, Life Sci (So St Louis Co Ext Serv) 111 M (7512). 701 Arrowhead ,d 55811, 724-8472 
O lin, Elwood P, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 915 Grandview av 55812, 724-0138 
Oliver, Patricio R, Clk-Steno I (So St Louis Co Ext Serv) 111 M (7512). 101 Mesobo , opt AB, 55806, 722-8442 
Ollenburger, Alvin W, Prof ond Actg Deon (College of Education) 125 BohH (7131). 2613 Jeon Duluth rd 55804, 
525-2359 
Olsen, Dole W, Assoc Prof end Coo<d, Urben Stud (Pol Sci) 254 HE (8164, 7534). 4615 London ,d 55804, 525- 1819 
Olsen, Mrs Kathleen J, Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Biomed Anet) 116 Med (851 1 ). 246 w Winona 55803, 724-4440 
Olson, Clyde R, MD, Clinicol Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Psych). 2029 e Superior 55812, 728-2812 
Olson, Dennis L, Tchg Asst (Biol ) 303 LSci (8533) . 13715 Highway 23, 55808, 636-1393 
Olson, Donald E, Prof (Physics) 378 MWAH (8125). 236 w Winona 55803, 724-7934 
Olson, Mrs Margeret, Food Serv Supv (Food Serv) 270 K (7500) . 3415 Kolstad ov 55803, 728-3968 
O lson, Mrs Patricio L, Tchg Spec (Music) 221 H (7292) . 2426 e Superior 55812, 728-2415 
Olson, Mrs Sheryl F, Sr Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Biochem) 114 Chem (7509) . 5025 Oneida 55804, 525-3827 
Omen, Go.don J, Tchg Asst (Physics) 354 MWAH (8568). 511 Ugstad ,d Proctor 55810, 628-1647 
Omer, Mrs Solima, Assoc Prof (Sch of Soc Devel) 157 MWAH (7245) . 
Omtvedt, Jonet E, Clk-Steno (Sch of Soc Devel) 295 MWAH (7245). 8910 Lenroot 55808, 626-1192 
Opela, Ju lion M, Serv Areo Mgr (Computer Ctr) 174 MWAH (7588) . Rt l, Box 43 Soginow 5Sn9, 729-6843 
Opheim, Vemon H, Assoc Prof (Music) 246 H (8214). 1826 Vermilion ,d 55803, 728-5855 
Oppel, Cliffo,d F, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 929 w 5th 55806, 727-3743 
Onnont, Lindo M, Tchg Asst (Engl ) 494 H (8237) . I 105 e 6th 55805 
Ostern, Robert G, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262). Rt 6, Box 166, 55804, 525-5922 
Owens, Robert R, Prof (Engl) 407 H (7138) . 2323 e 5th 55812, 728-1907 
Oyler, Alon R, Res Spec (Chem) 402 Chem (7231). 9739 North Shore dr, opt 13, 55804, 525-1106 
Poler, Lloyd D, Asst Prof (lndust & Tech Stud) 109 IE (8249, 8117). 445 e Oxfo,d 55803, 724-8968 
Palmer, Ruth, Prof Erner (Home Ee) . 1325 e Skyline pkwy 55805 
Pandey, Romo S, Prof (Sch of Soc Devel) 157 MWAH (7245). 1826 e 3,d, opt 2, 55812, 724-9204 
Papin, Mrs Charlotte P, Jr Cashier (Bookstore) 110 L (8221) . 402 w College 55812 
Poppas, Mrs Margeret M, Sr Clk (Bookstore) 175 K (7286). 51 Vaux 5581 I , 729-7465 
Porker, Mory E, Clk-Typ (Coll of Letters & Sci) 108 SM (7202). 3821 e 4th 55804, 724-7249 
Perkinson, Mrs Phyllis Y, Exec Sec (Admin--Assoc Prov) 515 Adm {7106). 3231 Piedmont av 55811, 722-9455 
Permenter, C Irvin, Asst Prof (Speech-Commun) 455 ABAH (7546). 5102 Tioga 55804, 525-6298 
Parrington, Mrs Brenda P, Tchg Asst (Engl) 4509 Norwood 55804, 525-1470 
Patton, Roxanne M, Res Adv (Housing) 369 LSH (726-8676). 
Povlotos, Mork E, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 3223 Vernon 55806, 624-0998 
Pearce , Donald J, Dir (Li b) 240 L (8102) . 2306 e 8th 55812, 728-3550 
Pearson, A Neil, Prof (Soc-Anthro) 357 ABAH (7525). 426 Leicester ov 55803, 724-1503 
Pearson, Howard E, Asst Moint Supv (P lant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 220 w Morgon 558 11, 722-7627 
Peor,on-Bowen, Ms Patricio M, Sr Clk-Typ (Admis-Prosp Stu) 123 Adm (7171) . 107 Norton 55803, 724-7097 
Pederson, Mrs Signe H, Stores Clk (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 2844 Morris Thomas rd 5581 I, 727-5890 
Pedrizetti , Mrs Jeon 8, Asst Dir Adv Stndg Admis (Admis) 123 Adm (7171). 5016 Otsego 55804, 525-2607 
Pegors, Mrs Donna W, Assoc Prof (Music) 245 H (8217). 180'2 Wallace av 55803 
Perros, Constontinos, Opr Engr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 701 n 19th ave 55812 , 724-6784 
Person, Henry 8, Asst Prof (BusAdmin) 203 SS (75n, 7532). 932 n 10th ov e 55805, 724-3618 
Pervshek, Mrs Borboro A, Sr Clk-Typ (Engl) 420 H (8235). Rt 3, Box 665-1, 55803, 525-3847 
Peterson, Mr, Anne L, Sr Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 2614 w 4th 55806, 722-5134 
Peterson, Clifford L, Storehs Stock Clk (Plant Serv) 112 RHDC (7155) . 1305 e 6th 55805, 724-3610 
Peterson, Croig E, Dir (Housing) 159 Adm (8178). 3107 John ov Superior WI 54880, 392-3516 
Peterson , Darlene A, Tchg Asst (A rt) 160A H Rt 3, Box 3038, 55804, 525-3708 
Peterson, Mrs Donna, Sr Clk-Typ (Housing) 159 Adm (8178). 124 Woverly pl 55803, 728-3953 
Peterson, Mrs Groce C, Asst Prof (Moth) 311 MG (7229). 101 Artovio 5581 l, 724-0828 
Peterson, Mrs Greto Jone, Sr Sec (Engl) 420 H (8235) . 1441 Fern av 55805, 724-1134 
Peterson , Mrs Harriet J, Sr Cl inic Nurse (Health Serv) HS (8155) . 4426 Woodland av 55803, 724-6117 
Peterson , Jerrold M, Assoc Prof (Econ) 178 L (8506, 7284). 209 Snively ,d 55803, 728-5697 
Peterson, Mrs Lee , Sr Sec (Placement & Career Ping) 255 Adm (8176) . 1722 Stuart ct 55803, 724-1663 
Peterson, Lloyd W, Asst Prof Emer (Phys Ed). 2015Waverly av 55803 
Peterson , Moe E, Sr Clk-Typ (Admis) 123 Adm (7171). 503 e 3,d, opt 202, 55805, 727-5704 
Petry, RogerW , Applic Progr (SchofMed)207Med (7571). 1024n 12thove55805, 724-5209 
Piechowski , Philip A, Tchg Asst (Sch of Soc Devel) 189 MWAH (7245). 927½ e 7th 55805, 724-7584 
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Pierce, Arthur W, Gen Mech (Housing) StaApts (7611). 1429 -90th av w 55808, 626-2497 
Pierce, Robert F, Prof and Heod (Commun Disorder,) 13 HE (8203). 5406 Junioto 55804, 525-4327 
Pigman, Mr, Nancy A, Sec (Amer Indian Stud) 257 ABAH (7537). 2022 e 9th 55812, 724-0183 
Pirina, James B, Sr Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Biochem) 114 Chem (7509). 2112 Minnesota av 55802, 722-8704 
Plumb, Va/worth R, Prof (Sec Ed) 212 BohH (8108, 7141 ). 4902 London rd 55804, 525-4492 
Poe, Donald P, Asst Prof (Chem) 231 Chem (7217). 2102 e 3rd, opt D, 55812, 728-4601 
Point, SidneyW, Bldg & GrndsWkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1821 Commonwealth 55808, 626-1246 
Pellish, Janet G, Sr Res Adv (Housing) Cl05 StaApts (724-2509). 
Pollock, Thomas J, Inst and Prog Dir (CEE Dul Ctr) 421 Adm (Bl 13). 5119 London rd 55804, 525-6253 
Pongratz, Frank, Carp (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 2016 e 3rd 55812, 724--4173 
Pontliano, Mrs Ello R, Sr Sec (Elem Ed) 219-221 BohH (7156). 1629 Lake av s 55802, 727-3501 
Pope, Neil M, Res Asst (Geo/) 206 MG (7208). 25 w Redwing 55803, 724-7334 
Porter, Gilbert S, Lab Tech {Sch of Med-Prev Med) 200 Med (7571 ). Rt 6, Box 180-D, 55804 
Powers, Mrs Diane I, Sr Dato Entry Oper {Computer Ctr) 175 MWAH (7241 ) . 721 n 16th ave 55812, 728-3631 
Powless, Robert E, Inst & Dir (Amer Indian Stud) 257 ABAH (7537). 3721 e 4th 55804, 724-8610 
Poynor, Robin E, Inst (Art) end Curator, Tweed Museum, 309 TMA (8222) . 119 n 15th ave 55805 
Pozos, Robert S, Assoc Prof & Head, Physiology (Sch of Med) 209 Med (757 1 ), 3609 Crescent View a v 55804, 
724-6560 
Prekker, Mrs Helen R, Sr Clk-Typ (Educ Media) 25A BohH (8151) . Rt 3, Box 799 Fax Farm rd 55803, 525-2101 
Preston, Archie, Mo int & Opr Mech (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 2718 Morris Thomas rd 55811, 722-6475 
Price, James C, Counselor and Dir, Career Devel {Coons) 184 Adm (7167) . 828 n 11th ave 55805, 724-1370 
Prusak, Mrs Ruth E, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Housing) LSH (7381 ) . 2519 w Boulevard 55806, 722-6063 
Puumolo, Reino H, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof Erner (Sch of Med) . 40 -12th Cloquet 55720, 879-7923 
Pyle, Robert R, V Leet (Psych) 320 BohH (711 7) . Rt 2 , Box 409, Sup..-ior WI 54880, 399-8639 
Quigley, Thomas 0, Tchg Asst (Biol) 309 LSci (8533). 1717 e 1st 55812 
Raab, Raymond L, Asst Prof (Econ) 168 L (8508, 7284). 902 Grandview av 55812, 728-4079 
Raby, Cortland F Jr, Asst Prof (Theatre) 142 MPAC (8559). 
Roder , Gecrge R, Exp Plot Supv (Res & Field Stud Ctr) (525-4357). 3755 Jean Duluth rd 55804, 525-2637 
Rannikko, Anssi A, Pointer (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1003 e 10th 55805, 724-3527 
Rapp, George R Jr, Dean (College of Letters & Science) and (Assoc Prof of Geel & Sac-Anthro) l 08 MG (7201) 
1410 Brainerd av 55811, 724-0893 
Rouker, Jomes J, Asst Prof of Se c Ed and Dir, Stu Adm Serv (Stu Affairs) 123 Adm (7174). 2132 Woodhaven In 
55803, 728--4996 
Rawlinson, Kim T, Asst Prof {Math) 237 LSci (7510). 1015 Grandview av 55812, 724-2162 
Reod, Edward C, Leet (Moth) 
Recrdon, Andrew E, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Ped) . 4126 London rd 55804, 525-3234 
Reed, Mrs Darlene L, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Housing) LSH (7381 ) . 518 e 8th 55805, 727-2784 
Reed, Henry H, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Ped) . 3024 e 1st 55804 
Reed, Mrs Shirley M, Asst Prof (Sch of Soc Devel) 189 MWAH (7245). 2811 e Superior 55812 
Reed, Steven C, Tchg Asst (Chem) 219 Chem (7212). 901 County Hwy I s, Carlton 55718, 384--4772 
Retzer, Edward B, Rodia & TV Brood Tech (Educ Media) 24 BohH (8151 ). 1432 e 5th Superior WI 54880, 398-6850 
Rich, Robert A, Inst (Hist) 217 ABAH (7544, 7251 ) . 1831 Wallace av 55803, 724--4510 
Richards, Ruth H, Asst Prof (Phys Ed) 123 PE (7521) . 1810 Dunedin av 55803, 724-9452 
Richter, Joseph E, Res Spec (Biol) 166 LSci (7264). Box 132, Knife River, MN 55609, 536-2593 
Rick, Norman L, Supt {Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8261 ) . 2328 Woodland av 55803, 728-3964 
Rickert, Lewis J, Prof Erner (Phys Ed) . 2734 Orland av , Cincinnati, Ohio 45211 , (513} 481-3068 
Rieck, Mrs Helen L, Sr Stores Clk (Phys Ed) 39 PE (8194). 816 Piedmont 55806, 722-2924 
Rieck , Lynnette K, Jr Lib Asst (Lib) 262 L (8104), 20 Manning Trailer ct Superior WI 54880, 392-8936 
Riehl, Sister Claudio, Catholic Campus Chaplain (N ewmon Stu Assoc) 119 K (7153). St Scholostico Priory 55811, 
728-3631 
Riley, Dennis D, Asst Prof (Pol Sci) 236 HE (7530, 7534). 1011 Grandview av 55812, 724-2498 
Rindal, Peter A, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 555 Park 55803, 724-5955 
Ringsred, John N, Asst Prof (lndust & Tech Stud) 109 IE (8249, 8117) . 1002 Grandview av 55812, 724-9202 
Risdon, Kenneth C, Inst (Engl) 
Rivers, Nancy M, Tchg Asst (Psych) 222 HE (7135). 
Roach, Donald P, Asst Prof (Phys Ed) 185 PE (8276). 1711 Stuart ct 55803, 724-7091 
Rocklin, Mitchell R, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 2133 w 10th 55806, 727-5164 
Rodda , Woodrow W, Upholsterer (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 3530 Rose rd 55811 , 729-6567 
Rolfe, Imogene, Prin Clk (CEE Dul Ctr) 408 Adm (811 3) . 1732 e 4th 55812, 724-1397 
Romana, Ralph A, Dir (Athletics) 120 PE (81 68) . 4901 Norwood 55804, 525-2801 
Ronding, Ms Karen L, Clk-Typ I (So St Louis Co Ext Serv) 111 M (7512) . 1113 e 5th 55805, 724-8117 
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Rose, Mcs Charlene R, Acct Clk (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 4008 e Superior 55804, 525-2913 
Rosenholm, Erick A, Vend Moch Rovtewkr (Vend Serv) 268 K (8537). 610 Martin rd 55803, 525-5152 
Ross, Mcs Margaret, Sr Sec (Lib) 235 L (8105). 402 Arrowhead rd 55803, 724- 3972 
Roth, Neale L, Coo.d Stu Act & Inst (Stu Act) 101 K (7163) . 29 e St Marie 55803, 724-0640 
Rothschadl, Mcs Miriom L, Sr Sec (Admis) 123 Adm (7171). 427 n 22nd av w 55806, 722-7021 
Rotter, Doris M, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Behav Sci) 103 M (8511). 2029 e Superior 55812 
Rovfs, Timothy G, Assoc Prof (Soc-Anthro) 307 ABAH (7536, 7551). 1936 Lown 55812, 728-3224 
Rovth, Rebecco J, Clerk-Steno (CLS) 108 MG (7202). 7D9 e 1st, opt 2, 55805, 722-3843 
Rowe, Richa.d G, MD, Clinic Physicion (Heolth Serv) and Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med) HS (8155). 
1414 Bovlevo,d pl 55811, 724-0603 
Rucktoeschel, Joan E, Prog Aut-Rehob (Agric Ext Serv, Inst of Agric) 215 M (8126). 6302 e Superior 55804, 525-6330 
Rust, E Terrence, Asst Prof (Music) 226 H {8133). 421 n 23rd ave 55812, 724-6189 
Rust, Mcs Eugenio S, Inst (Music) 221 H (8208). 421 n 23rd ov e 55812, 724-6189 
Rutherfo.d, Bruce J, Dir (Covns) 184 Adm (7167). 2727 e 5th 55812, 724-2810 
Ryon, Edwo.d A, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med). 2222 e 4th 55812 
Rynda, Eleanor C, Asst Prof (Phys Ed) 125 PE (8192). 511 w Faribault 55803, 724-9131 
Soof, Mcs Joonn E, Prin Clk (Ofc of Registrar) 104 Adm (8581). 305 Arrowhead rd 55812, 728-1829 
Sadeque, Mahommed, Tchg Asst (Sch of Soc Devel) 189 MWAH (7245). 2105 e 2nd 55812, 728-3819 
St John, Dennis M, For Aid (USDA For Serv) 113 M (724- 1046). 1006 e 3,d 55805, 728-3714 
Sokso, George W, Prof and Distr Ext Dir (Agric Ext Serv, Inst of Agric) 215 M (8126). 210 e Wadena 55803, 
724-6938 
Solo, Mcs Lois N, Ofc Supv (Bus Ofc) 2D9 Adm (7186, 7161). 4118 w 8th 55807, 624- 1766 
Solo, W;lma, L, Assoc Prof (Sch of Med- Biochem & Chem) 237 Chem (7228). Rt 3,. Box 386-1, 55803, 728- 1402 
Salzorvlo, Henry H, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 2019 e 6th 55812 
Sonders, Mrs Irene C, Sr Clk-Typ (Placement & Career Ping) 255 Adm (8176). 62 - 1st av n 1-bmecroft 55803, 
728-4670 
Sondness, Lynn B, Tchg Asst (Art) 337 H ( ). 1703 e 7th 55812 
Sondstrom, Geo,ge A, Gen Mech (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1220 e 10th 55805, 724-9417 
Sanford, John B, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 31 12 e 1st 55812 
Sowyer, Dave, Res Adv (Housing) Ll05 StoApts (724-7969) . 
Sowyer, Richard P, Asst Coo.d (Stu Act) 120 K (7163). 7(1}_ n 19th ov e 55812, 728-2506 
Schauer, Rudolph I, Prof (A,t) 131 ABAH (7242). 1828 e 6th 55812, 728-1180 
Schoulond, Mabel D, Asst P,of (Elem Ed) 211 BohH (81D9). 100 Elizabeth 55803, 724-2733 
Schmid, John F, MD , Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Denn) 519 F Von ,d 55803 
Schmitz, Mory, Res Adv (Housing 769 LSH (726-7685). 
Schmitz, Richo.d M, Sr Res Adv (Housing) 218 Coscade Hotel (722-0893). 
Schneeweis, Goil M, Clk-Typ (Dentol Hyg Prog) 54 CLB (8555). 1902 e 1st 55812 
Sch,oeder, F,ed E H, Prof (Engl) 431 H (8525). Rt 6, Box 263, 55804, 525-5061 
Schroeder, Rev George , Catholic Campus Pastor (Newmon Stu Assoc) 119 K (7153). 1310 Midway dr, 8104, 
55812, 728-3757 
Schroede,, John D, Tchg Asst (Engl) 494 H (8237). 
Schultz, Roge, H, Asst Prof ond Assoc Di, (Theot,e) 146 MPAC (8560). 323 A,rowheod ,d 55803, 724-2304 
Schumoche,, Mcs Clai,e W, S, Clk-Typ (Bus & Econ Res) 114 SS (7298). 9229 Lawn 55810, 624-7728 
Schumacher, John, Commun Tech (Col lege of Educotion) 120 BohH (7223). 9229 lawn 55810, 624-n28 
Schwo,tz, Joseph H, Inst & Asst Lib, (Lib) 220 L (8100). 1721 Big Lake rd Cloquet 55720, 879-7480 
Schwo,tz, Leono.d V, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plont Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 1312 e 10th 55805, 724-5610 
Sebastion, Mo,go,et M, Inst (Sch of Soc Devel) 255 MWAH (7245). 525 Kenwood av 55811, 724-3371 
Sedlocek, Mcs Hazel M, Cashier (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 431 w Austin 55803, 724-2831 
Selin, Mcs Ello A, Prin Sec (Bus Ofc) 297 Adm (8291) . 3822 e 4th 55804, 724-1579 
Selin , Lo,ry R, Dir and Inst (Suppo, Serv P,og) 134 L (7152). 725-1/2 e 7th 55805, 722-8849 
Se,tich, Mock J, Asst Hockey Cooch (Athletics) 828 No,thland av 55803, 525-6581 
Sessions, Robe,t A, Asst P,of (Phil) 407 ABAH (7142). Rt 4, Box 585, 55803, 724-0463 
Severance, T/Sgt Jomes F, Tchg Spec (Aerospace Studies) 2 ROTC (8159, 724-6926). 3000 Mi lle, Trunk hwy, 
Box 301, 55811, 729-6725 
Severson, Arlen R, Assoc P,of (Sch of Med-Biomed Anat) 104 Med (8511). 49 Stil lmeodow rd Esko 55733, 879-5476 
Sevecson, Ma,k J, Tchg Asst (Geol) 238 MG (8275). 37 Lyons 55811 
Seybolt, Richa.d A, Asst Prof (Long) 473 H (7575). 330 Kenilworth av 55803, 724-1 333 
Shannon , Lyle J, Tchg Asst (Biol ) 85 LSci (8533) . 79 Pike Lake 55811, 729-8812 
Shannon, Mcs TeHie M, Asst Prof (Home Ee) 138 HE (8183). 79 Pike Lake 55811, 729-8812 
Shaw, Chorles B, Tchg Asst (Psych) 226 HE (8142). 203 - 16th av Cloquet 
Sheorer, Corl M, Bldg & Gmds Wk, (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 312 n 7th av w 55806, 722-2511 
Sheorer, Jomes A, Stu Pers Wkr (Suppor Serv Prog) 102 Adm (8198) . 530 Leicester ov 55803, 728-4835 
Sheets, Nelson F, Admin Fell I (Sch of Soc Devel) 189 MWAH (7245). 724 Loke av s 558(]}_, 722-5627 
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Shercl;ffe, Terrence M, Inst (Phys Ed) 235 PE (8189). 4114 e Superior 55804, 525-5075 
Shively, John L, Collections Rep (Bus Ofc) 210 Adm (8103). 425 e 1st 55805, 722-4660 
Shoberg, Mrs Mory L, Sr Sec (Stu Act) 101 K (7162). 924 -11th av e 55805, 724-2 113 
Sieloff, Rkhord 0, Prof (Bus Admin) 215SS (7288, 7532). 1815 Lokeview dr 55803, 728-1762 
Sifdol, Noncy R, Libr & Inst (Ub) 205 L (8100). 4312 Gnliot 55804 
SOvers, Mrs Rito M, Sr Clk-Typ (Music) 231 H (8208) . 127 e Arrowheod rd 55803, 724-9358 
Simbi, Peter T, Tchg Asst (Sch of Soc Devel) 187 MWAH (7245). 
Simmonds, Glenn R, Constr Supt (Plont Serv) 137 L (7187). 129 w Faribault 55803, 728-2857 
Simmons, Franklin D, Doto Processing Tech (Computer Ctr) 143 MWAH (7241). 116 Porklond 55805, 728-5980 
Simula , Vemon L, Prof end Admin, Spec Ed (Psych) 209B BohH (7 191 ). PO Box 3075, 55806 
Sjodin , Mrs Esther M, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Hous ing) LSH (7381). 712 n 121st ov w 55808 , 626-3215 
Sjogren , Mrs Judith A, Tchg Spec (E lem Ed) 231 BohH (7186). 2324 e 5th 55812, 724-0124 
Skorbokko , Judy A, Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Phann) 100 M (85 13) . 
Skelton, John E, Dir (Computer Ctr) 179 MWAH (7587) . 402 Howtz 55811, 724-4960 
Skinner, Frances E, Auoc Prof (Sch of Soc Devel). On leave. 2627 Minnesota av 55802, 722-6968 
Skoglund, Mrs Vero E, Sec (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8145). 2731 w 3rd 55806, 727-2180 
Sieck, W;lliom J, MD, Clinkol Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Ophthol). 2623 e 5th 55812 
Slodky, Morie A, Inst & Heod Cotologer (Lib) 231 L (8129). 1614 Su5Guehonno ov Superior WI 54880, 394-6320 
Slottengren , LeRoy W, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 9214 Vinlond 55810, 624-4054 
Smeby, Marlowe H, Assoc Prof (Psych) 332 BohH (8184, 7117). 1414 Vennilion rd 55812, 724-9298 
Smedberg, Mrs Lindo L, Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Biomed Anet) 115 M (85 11). 306 Osakis 55803, 728-2471 
Smith, Arthur E, Prof end Actg Deon (Sch of Fine Arts) 212 H (7261). 223 n 25th ov e 55812, 724-7842 
Smith, S/Sgt Charles E, Tchg Spec (Aerospace Studies) ROTC (8159). 2927 Miller Trunk hwy 55811, 727-1 672 
Smith, David M, Inst (Soc-Anthro) 305 ABAH (7550). 4715 Norwood 55804, 525-4468 
Smith, David T, Res Asst (Physics) 393 MWAH (7124). 90 McQuode rd 55804 
Smith, Dorothy D, Assoc Prof Erner (E lem Ed). 
Smith, Gerold M, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (P lant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 720 Calvery rd 55803, 724-8391 
Sm ith, John C, Inst (Music) 248 H (82 15). 305 Morylond 55803, 728-4875 
Smith, Mrs Julie A, Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Phann) 101 M (8513). 1808 e 4th 55812, 724-2914 
Sm ith, Mrs Mora K, Libr Asst (Lib) 205 L (8100). 1811 Hommond ov Superior WI 54880, 392-2777 
Smith, Roy W, V Leet (Engl) 433 H 
Smith, Rob , Res Adv (Housing) A218 Griggs Hall (726-7375) . 
Sobczak, Mrs Harriet B, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7177) . I 19 n 22nd av w 55806, 722-4501 
Somers, Becky, Res Adv (Housing) 669 LSH (726-7653) . 
Sommer, Mrs Barbara W, Tchg Asst (Hist) 142 H (8505) . 908 Grandview av 55812, 724-8034 
Sorvari, Mrs Barbaro Ann, Sec (Speech-<:ommun ) 469 ABAH (8229). 2822 Hutchinson rd 55811, 727- 0575 
Soucheroy, Philip H, MO, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med-lnt Med). Memorial Med Ctr, Ashland, WI 54806 
Soufflet, Jerome C, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 608 n 60th av w 55807, 628-2140 
Southworth, Mrs Brendan, Tchg Spec (Music) 231 H (8208). 3002 e 1st 55812, 724-8386 
Spencer, Joseph F, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 44 e Kent rd 55812 
Stark, Floyd J, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (P lant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 515 e 10th 55805, 722 -6511 
Starr, George, Asst Prof (Sec Ed) 210 BohH (8107, 7141). 425 w Winono 55803, 728-2710 
Staudohor, Mrs Morjorie D, Sr Clk-Typ (Long) 455 H (7277). 847 Grandview av 55812, 724-7893 
Stouffer , Edward K, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Physiol) 209 Med (7571). 5702 Avondale 55804, 525-6281 
Steinnes, Donald N, Asst Prof (Econ) 176 L (7256, 7284). 419 n 26th ov e 55812 , 728-4082 
Stenback, Donald W, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 629 e 11th 55805, 727-6421 
Stensland, Anno L, Prof and Heod (Engl) 421 H (8235). 813 Kenwood ov 55,: 1, 728-3041 
Stephens, Robert M, Sr Collections Rep (Bus Ofc) 210 Adm (8517). 2008 Lakeview dr 55803, 724-5611 
I 
Stevens, Mrs Morie F, Counselor & Foreign Stu Adv (Coons) 184 Adm (7167). 912 Lincoln, Superior WI 54880, 394-7074 
Stolee, Thomas A, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med) Miller-Dwan Hosp & Med Ctr (727-8762). 2626 e 2nd 
55812, 728-3541 
Storch, Neil T, Assoc Prof (Hist ) 211 ABAH (7207, 7251). noo Elizabeth 55803, 728-5442 
Storsteen, Kenneth A, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 7919 Congdon blvd 55804 
Stotts , Mrs Beverly J, Clk-Typ (P lant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 1817 w Kent rd 55812, 724-4778 
Strand, Mrs Marilynn N, Inst (Dental Hyg Prog) 75 MWAH (8556). 4514 Oakley 55804, 525-3128 
Stropko, Mr, Ellen M, Sr Clk-Typ (Sch of Med) 205 Med (7571). 1515 Belmont rd 55805, 724-2419 
Strewler, Gordon J, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med). 
Strom, Mory M, Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 4415 Hoines rd 55811, 727-4234 
Stromgren, Royal A, Oper Engr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 4024 Allendale av 55803, 724-5789 
Stvberg, Jomes L, Bookstore Mgr (Bookstore ) 175 K (7286). 4556 Midway rd 55811, 729-6443 
Summer,, Mrs Jud ith M, Sr Sec (News Serv) 305 Adm (7110, 7111). 4602 Joy 55804, 525-4707 
Sundeen, Mrs Susan J, Sr Clk-Typ (Fin Aids) 139 Adm (7571). 101 Eden Lone 55812, 724-1323 
Suomolo, Mrs Betsy, Sr Food Serv Wkr (Food Serv) 270 K (7176). 2821 Morris Thomas rd 55811, 722 -4500 
Swain, Wayland R, Assoc Prof of Prev Med & Biol ond Actg Heod, Prev Med and Asst to Deon (Sch of Med) 
207 Med (7571 ). 1605 e 7th 55812, 728-5431 
Swanson, Jeon P, Assoc Prof (Music) 217 H (7545). 100 Elizabeth 55803, 728-5437 
Swenson, Mr, Susan J, Sr Cashier (Vend Serv) 268 K (7198). 115 Chester pkwy 55805, 724-3717 
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Swanstrom, Mrs Nonna, Sr Clk-Typ (News Serv) 315 Adm (7110, 7111). 113 Morley pkwy 55803, 728-4948 
Swanstrom, Richard A, Refrig Mech (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . Rt 1, Box 51 Soginow 55779, 729-8167 
Swedberg, William A, MD, Clinical Prof (Sch of Med). 3800 London rd, opt 310, 55804 
Sword, Jeane- Morie, Asst Prof (Elem Ed). On leave. 100 El izabeth, apt 508, 55803, 728-5312 
Syck, Lawrence J, Inst (Bos Admin) 303 SS (8120, 7532) . 3634 Crescent View ov 55804, 728-5918 
Sydor, Michael, Prof (Physics) 376 MWAH (7205). 4919 Ivanhoe 55804, 525-3826 
Toddiken, E John, Adjunct Asst Prof (Music) 143 MPAC (8208). 5013 Colorado 55804, 525-4695 
Tofs, Wayne L, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 2115 w 4th 55806, 722-9525 
Toi lent, Dwoine R, Asst Prof (Bos Admin) 209 SS (7254, 7532). 5030 Avondale 55804, 525-1653 
Tamminen, Anno, W, Prof (Psych) 347C BohH (7119). 122 e 9th 55805, 727-1642 
Toran, Mrs Lee J, Sr Sec (Phys Ed) 188 PE (7120). 525 Kenwood ov 1213, 55811, 724-7647 
Teasley, John I, Adjunct Assoc Prof (Chem) EPA (Notl Water Quol Lob) (727-6692). 2610 e 6th 55812, 724-8451 
Terrell , Christine L, Tchg Asst (Sch of Med-Phann) 100 M (8513). 1829 e 2nd 55812, 728-5249 
Tet lie , Mrs Joonodelle C, Tchg Spec (Music) 221 H (7292) . 601 Volley dr 55804, 724-5191 
Tezlo, Albert, Prof (Engl ) 411 H (8228). 5412 London rd 55804, 525-1208 
Theisen, Charles T, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Biomed Anot) 109 Med (8511 ). 614 Woodland ov 55812, 724-9194 
Thews, Jeon M, Stotis Clk (Sch of Med-Behov Sci) 1328 e 2nd, opt 3, 55805 
Thibault, Mrs Winifred H, Prin Sec (Stu Aff) 251 Adm (8501). 3523 Minnesota ov 5580'2 , 722-0946 
Thielen, Thomas 8, Auoc Prof of Psych and Vice Provost for Student Affairs (Stu Aff) 251 Adm (8501). 408 e 
Oxford 55803, 724-3350 
Thomas, John V, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof (Sch of Med). 460 Kenilworth av 55803, 724-2320 
Thomas, Mrs Mory W, Tchg Asst (Psych) 222 HE (7135). 1533 n 8th ov e 55805, 724-4933 
Thompson, Alozie V, Asst Moint Supv (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 4427 w 6th 55807, 624-2318 
Thompson, Jomes I, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 2520 e 7th 55812 
Thompson, Jim, Res Adv (Housing) B218 Griggs Holl (726-8340). 
Thompson, Lorry C, Prof ond Heod (Chem) 240A Chem (7212). 301 w Oxford 55803, 728-5556 
Thompson, Mrs Lydia G, Sr Sec (O rientotn & Advisemt) 184 Adm (7167). 5231 No.wood 55804, 525-3831 
Thompson, Stanley, Aut Prof (Hist) 215 ABAH (8507, 7251). 525 Kenwood ov, opt 323, 55811, 724-4116 
Thorstensen, Mrs Eunice, Food ServWkr(Food Serv)270 K (7615). 118wToledo55803, 724-91 27 
Threinen, Mrs Carol A, Sr Clk-Typ (Admin--Assoc Prov) 515 Adm (7106). 5316 Wood land ov 55803, 724-8972 
Th<Jreen, Mrs Adrienne K, Jr Sci (Health Serv) HS (8155). 9787 North Shore dr 55804, 525-5664 
Tibbetts, Steven, Sr Res Adv (Housing) 15B V;tl (724-0862). 
Tikkanen-Horii, Mrs Patricio J, Tchg Aut (Sch of Soc Devel) MWAH (7245). 29 e 8th 55805 
Tobin, Mrs Doreen M, Sr Res Adv-Progr (Housing) 103 LSH, n6-8400 
Todd, Gory l, lntervarJity Clergy Adv (lntervorsi ty Christian Fellowship) 119 K (7 153). 1621 Kenwood av 16, 
55811, 728-2924 
Tomoich, Joseph, Gen Mech (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 129 e 7th 55805, 722-3769 
Toner, Mrs Mory Ann, Clk-Typ (Food & Vend Serv) 270 K (7176) . 319 n 34th ov o 55804, 724-1398 
Tonkin, Kenneth M, Prin Stores Clk (Vend Serv) 268 K (8537) . 1822 e 8th 55812, 728- 3711 
Torrison, Mrs Sharon Lee, Inst (Suppor Serv Prog) 120 L (7556). 1907 Columbus ov 55803, 724-7355 
Townsend, Mrs Evelyn L, Sr Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Biochem) 140 Chem (8188). Rt 1, Box 163 Wren,holl 55797, 
496-2571 
Troffie, Andrew, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 512 n ht ov w 55806 
Treichler, Mrs Leora E, Sec (Chem) 240A Chem (7212). 519 Doddddge Cloquet 55720, 879-5361 
Trever, Poul, Tchg Asst (Biol ) LSci (7264) . 1307 Minnesota av 55802 
Trolonder, Judith A, Assoc Prof (Hist) 207 ABAH (8271) 
Turk, Bonito Jeon, Sec (Pol Sci) 242 HE (7534) . 3629 P;edmont ov 55811, 722-9061 
Tusken, Thomas W, Bldg & Gmd, Wkr (Housing) GH (7381). 8907 Idaho 55808, 626-1849 
Tygart, Robert L, Md, Clinical Aut Prof (Sch of Med). 124 Hawthorne rd 55812 
Tyo, Denn;, E, Mo;nt & Opr Mech (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 2815 w 2nd 55806, 624-7422 
Ulr;ch, Emery E, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Clin Sci) . 400 e 3rd 55805 
Urben, Morey M, Sr Offset Dup Equ;p Oper (Print & Graph Arts) 131 IE (71 14). 1801 e 4th Superior 54880, 398- 3142 
Urquhart, Helen, Asst Prof Erner (Elem Ed) . 1732 e 4th 55812 
Volosek, Morion, Inst (Music) 242 H (8212). 60'23-1/2 London rd 55804, 525-2333 
Vollont, Poul, Res Adv (Housing) C218 Griggs Holl (726-8348) 
von Appledom, E Ruth , Prof (Mu,;c). On leave. 5120 No.wood 55804, 525-5359 
Vandenberg, Douglas L, Broodcost Tech Supv (Educ Med;o) 24 BohH (8151). 5723 Wyoming 55804, 525-6528 
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Vonder Horck, Kod J, Asst Prof (Sec Ed) 224 BohH (8134) . 2319 e 4th 55812, 728-2039 
Von Orman, Mrs Pot, Sr Acct Clk (Adm;n--Provc,t) 512 Adm (7103). 337 Howtz 55811, 724-1448 
Von Pvffelen, Poul 5, MD, CHnkol Asst Prof (Sch of Med) . 226 Po;ne Form ,d 55804, 525-3685 
Ve;th, GHmon D, Adjunct Assoc Prof (Chem) EPA (Natl Weter Quo l Lob) (727- 6692). 4102 Cooke 55804, 525-31 63 
Verant, MHton L, Tchg Asst (Sec Ed) 149 MPAC ( ) . 2026 e 4th 55812 
Verreoux, Jon Res Adv (Hou,;ng) 152 VermH;on Holl (726-8317) 
Verdll , John E, Pcof (Sec Ed) 216 BohH (7137, 7 141 ). Rt 3, Box 677, 55803, 525-4827 
v;dyorth;, SC, MD, Assoc Prof & Actg Heed, Pathology (Sch of Med) St Mary's Hosp (727-4551). 16 , 36th ave 55804 
v;k,no, Mrs Hardel E, Assoc Prof (Long) 475 H (8244). 204 s 21st ave 55812, 728-4737 
v;olette, Col Ronald L, Prof (Aerospace Stvd;e,) l ROTC (8159). 4901 Woodland av 55803, 724-0583 
Vomostek, John, Re, Adv (Hou,;ng) K218 Gr;gg, Holl (726-7409) . 
von Glahn, Gerho,d E, Prof end Heed (Pol Sc;) 252 HE (7533, 7534). 2105 Verm;l;on ,d 55803, 724-1939 
Vork, Melv;n J, Bldg & Grnd, Wkr (Hou,;ng) GH (7381). 815 n 61st ov w 55807, 624-1688 
Vose , David A, Assoc Prof ond Vice Provost for Acod Admin (Acod Admin) 420 Adm (7104) . 2015 Woodhaven In 
55803, 728-5901 
Voss, John E, Inst (lndust & Tech Stud) 11 9 IE (8252) . 404 Ug,tod rd 55810, 624-5479 
Wohl, Jud;th 5, Tchg Asst (Engl ) 437 H (8238). 2605 e 7th 55812, 728-3597 
Wahmon, Robert E, MD, Clinical Asst Prof (Sch of Med). 3330 e 1st 55804 
Wolczynsk;, Stephen C, Inst (Moth) MG (8254). 2720 w SkyHne pkwy 55806, 722-1365 
Wolddff, Deborah L, Clk-Typ (Theatre) 141 MPAC (8550). 3919 w 8th 12 , 55807 
Woll;,, Rollo 5, Bldg & Grnd, Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 9957 Greenwood ,d 55804, 525-5691 
Wonder, Robert P Jr, Tchg Spec (Mu,;c) 217 H (8208). 405 w Me,obo, opt 2-0, 55806 
Wo.d , Mrs MorHyn L, Vend Wkr (Vend Serv) 268 K (8537). Rt 6, Box 305, 55804, 525-2232 
Wo,h;ngton , Cloud;e, Sr Engr Asst (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (7139) . 323-1/2 e 6th 55805, 722-7681 
Woll , Robert S, Sr Food Serv Mgr (Food Serv) 270 K (7177). 215 w Gory 55808, 626-1471 
Weber, R;cho.d E, Tchg Asst (Geel) 206 MG (7208). 
Wegren, Thome, J , Ant Prof (Mu,;c) 230 H (8210). 822 BoyH,, opt l 19, 55811 , 722-8088 
Well,, Wo,d M, Prof (Phys Ed) 186 PE (7122). l 10 e Ch;sholm 55803, 724-0492 
Wel,h;nger, Mrs Audrey J, Sr Clk-Typ (F;n A;d,) 139 Adm (8283). 401 w St Mode 5581 l , 728-4873 
WheUhon, Nkholo, F, o;r (F;n A;d,) 139 Adm (8282). 238, 90th C V w 55808 
wh;tby, Mrs Alke J, Ofc Spec (Aced Adm;n) 420 Adm (7105). 215 lsont; 55803, 724-4922 
Wh;t,;11, Mrs Feith T, Sr Clk-Typ (Sch of Med-NAM) 205 Med (7598) . 2018 Baxter, Super;orWI 54880, 394-6998 
Wkkler, Howo,d 0, Ant Prof (lndust & Tech Stud) 119 IE (8252). 1515 Woodland av 55803, 728-5786 
w;11;om,, B,vce F P, MD, CHn;col Prof (Sch of Med). 2231 e 3.d 55812, 722- 8364 
WHUom,, Frededck J, Pol;ce Ofer (Bu, Ofc) 287 Adm (7197) . Rt 1, Box 111 P Sog;now 55779, 729-7455 
WHHom,, John L, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262). 2122 w 4th 55806, 722-8541 
WHHoms, Robert E, Anoe Prof (Mu,;c) 240 H (7266). 219 Ke lly 55811, 728-3394 
WHHoms, Mrs Ruth M, Vend Wkr (Vend Serv) 268 K (8537). 146 Th;,d Proctor 55810, 624-3937 
w;lson , Mrs A\;ce M H, Sec (College of Letters & Sc;J 108 MG (7202). 5003 Glendale 55804, 525-2651 
WH,on, Mrs Barbero J, Sr Lob Tech (Sch of Med-B;ochem) 140 Chem (8188). 1509 South rd 55811 , 724-8065 
WH,on, Dov;d G, Sr Lob Tech (Lake Sup Bos;n Stud Ctr) 413 Adm (8542). 5003 Glendale 55804, 525-2651 
w; lson, Fulton C, Capt of Pol;ce (Bus Ofc) 287 Adm (7197) . 4114 w 5th 55807 , 624-1514 
WHson, Robert M, Jr Sc; (Sch of Med) 1509 South rd 55811 , 724-8065 
WHson, Robert M, Tchg Asst (Geel) 206 MG (7208). 2605 e 7th 55812 
W inter, Jimmy Dole, V Leet (Biol ) 
w;therly, Mrs Coleen M, Sr Clk-Typ (Heal th Serv) HS (8155) 
w;11, Mrs Jud;th R, Inst (Home Ee) 232 HE (8166). 509 w Central Entmnce 55811, 727-2797 
Witthoft, Mrs Ludlle C, Sr Clk-Typ (Computer Ctr) 178 MWAH (7588). 145 e N;ogoro 5581 1, 728-3015 
w;11mers , Lorentz E, Ant Prof (Sch of Med-Phys;ol) 211 Med (7571) . 4528 T;ogo 55804, 525-6273 
Witz ig, Freder;ck T, Prof (Geog) 317 SS (8163). 808 Arrowhead ,d 55811 , 724- 3073 
Woleon, Mrs Denno M, Asst Prof (Elem Ed ) 217 BohH (7143). 4087 Caribou Lake rd 55810, 729-8967 
Wolff, Jul;u, F Jr, Prof (Pol Sci) 250 HE (8162) . 1515 VermH;on ,d 55812, 724-3140 
Wood , Chester W , Prof Erner (Stu Aff) . 444 Leicester 55803 
Woolum, Sendro J, Anoe Prof (Psych) 347B BohH (8139). 1535 Wood land ov 55812, 724-6497 
Young, 1-iodley R, MD, Clinical Assoc Prof {Sch of Med-Derm) , 1736 Lakeview dr 55803 
Young, Joe A, MD, Cl;nicol Ant Prof (Sch of Med -Urol) . 1930 Woodhaven In 55803, 724-4189 
Young, Loretto Ann, P,in Clk (Ofc of Reg;stror) 104 Adm (8581). 632 e 3.d, opt L, 55805, 727-7892 
Young, Steven W, V Asst P,of (Geo I) 2 I 9 SM (7204) . 
Young, Warren L, Bldg & Gmds Wkr (Pion! Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 2925 w 3,d 55806, 624-4701 
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Zabrocki, Horry F, Asst to the Vice Provost for Bus AH (Bus Ofc) 297 Adm (8294) . 519 Minneopolis av 55803, 
728-4745 
Zabrocki, Mrs Phyllis L, Computer Progr Tr (Admin Doto Processing Ctr) 15 Adm (8544) . 127 w Mankato 55803, 
728-5228 
Zochou, Ruth M, Tchg Asst (Engl) 146 H (8505). 238 Norton st 55812, 724-2739 
Zorth, Randee J , Tchg Asst (Geol) 206 MG (7208). 2605 e 7th 55812, 728-6246 
Zervos, loVonne D, Lob Tech (Sch of Med-Phorm) 1501 Fern 55805 
Ziegler, M<> Ko,en E, Sr Lib Asst (Sch of Med-Health Sci Lib) 305 L (7578). 318 Howtz 55811, 724-0627 
Ziegle,, Richood J, Asst Prof (Sch of Med-Microbial & Biol) 105 Med (8511) . 1005 Glen pl, 22-A, 55806, 722-1144 
Zimbeck, Robert G, Bldg & Grnds Wkr (Plant Serv) 241 Adm (8262) . 630 n 27th ov w 55806, 727-3249 
Zlebnik, Mrs Kerry Lee, Tchg Asst (Engl) 405 H (8226). 720 -3,d st n w Chisholm 55719, 254-2956 
Zollar, Mrs Mildred P, Inst (Bus, Ofc, & Econ Educ) 212 SS (8532). 4124 Dodge 55804, 525-3664 
Zomerfelt , Judy A, Sec (Minn Morine Advisory Serv) 325 Adm (8106). 4731 Grand 55807, 624-7208 
Zuleger, Arthur C, Tchg Asst (Sch of Social Devel) 189 MWAH (7245). 1530 e 2nd 55812, 724-8337 
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Aasgaard Steve 
Abbott Mark Anthony 
Abdallah Moussa S 
Abdo Cathy Therese 
Abernethy Colleen Kay 
Abernethy Scott Allan 
Able Joseph Robert 
Abrahamson Larry 
Abrahamson Michael Patr 
Abrahamson Robert D 
Acheson James V 
Acheson Janet K 
Acheson Jean Elizabeth 
Acton Cynthia Jean 
ASamczak James A 
Adams Grant W 
Adams Linda Lou 
Adams Lynn Elizabeth 
Adams Sara Jean 
Adams Sr Margaret Jean 
Adelson Mike 
Adkisson L Becky 
Agasie Cheryl Ann 
Agnew William James 
Agre Marion Gilbertson 
Agriesti Jo Marie 
Ahl Vicki Marie 
Ahlberg Douglas A 
Ahlberg Laura Ruth 
Ahlgren Julianne Gail 
Ahlquist Joel Jr 
Ahlstrand Erik Roy 
Aho Rodney Alan 
Aho William 
Ahola Debra A 
Ahola Lowell Einar 
Ahsan Muhammad Ali 
Aijala Feudor E 
Aijala Mary H 
Ainasoja Curtis L 
Aitken Roger Thomas 
Akervik Mark Steven 
Alanen Arthur Allen 
Albers John C 
Albertson Steven Owen 
Albertson Todd A 
Alden Arleen 
Aldrich Leslie Carol 
Aldritt John Kelly 
Alevizos Susan Marie 
Alexander Cynthia Lee 
Alexander Kathryn Lee 
Alexander Leanne Marie 
Alexander Robert Mark 
Allen Benjamin Guthrie 
Allen Cynthia D 
Allen Gloria June 
Allen Rebecca Joann 
Allen Robert Martin 
Allen Steven Dennis 
Allert Jim 
Allison Denise Rae 
Allison Susan Bacharac 
Allman Jeff James 
Alreck Susan Rae 
Alstead Lee Chatford 
Alvin Jon Richard 
Alwin Bevan William 
Amborn Roger Martin 
Ambuehl Maridee Kay 
Amell Judy A 
Ament Pamella Marie 
Ames April Kirsten 
A 
6A Village Apartments 
307 E Oxford St 
1406 Broadway 
715 N 20th Ave E 
2540 Jefferson St 
1102 W Skyline Pkwy 
Box 427 
1215 W 4th St 
1215 W 4th St 
3178 Miller Trunk Hwy 
4511 Cambridge 
2321 E 1st St 
609 Lake Superior Hall 
371 Lake Superior Hall 
5223 Wyoming 
M 313 Griggs Hall 
504 N 15th Ave 
4210 Chambersburg Ave 
PO Box 466 
1200 Kenwood Ave 
3824 E Superior St 
5927\ Tower Ave Apt 4 
217 Lake Superior Hall 
5611 London Rd 
236 W Kent Rd 
1430 E 3rd St 
565 Lake Superior Hall 
6859 Lavaque Jct 
6859 Lavaque Jct 
0175 Burntside Hall 
4931 Jay St 
2705 Humes Ave 
1018 E 3rd St Apt C 
218 N 10th Ave E 
1027 S 3rd St 
Griggs Hall L 313 
20 N 12th Ave E 
266 Outer Dr 
266 Outer Dr 
1364 Lawrence Rd 
14B Village Apts 
227 E 8th St 
Griggs Hall 
1414 E 1st St 
1515 Woodbury Lane 
D 316 Griggs Hall 
Rm 539 Lake Superior Hl 
3480 Maple Grove Rd 
0705 Lake Superior Hall 
6303 E Superior St 
3438 Maple Grove Rd 
519 Woodland Ave 
2021 E 6th St 
8511 Congdon Blvd 
1105 E 4th St Apt A 
401 Occidental Blvd 
0303 Lake Superior Hall 
K317 Griggs Hall 
914 E 2nd St 
15 W 4th St 
84 1st Ave N 
4370 Lavaque Rd 
824 E 2nd Apt 4 
603 Lake Superior Hall 
959 84th Ave W 






































































55803 724- 1273 
WI 54880 392- 1299 
55812 724- 4737 
55812 728-6117 
55806 727-4220 








55804 525 - 5572 · 
55812 726-8364 
55812 
55811 722- 0432 
55731 365 - 5936 
55811 728- 3631 
55804 525-2570 
WI 54880 
55812 726- 7604 
55804 525- 3045 
55812 728-4014 
55812 724- 8385 
55812 726- 8697 
55811 729- 6721 
55811 729- 6721 
55812 726- 844 7 





55812 726- 8356 
55805 
55614 226- 3469 








55812 726- 8635 
55811 729- 8434 
55812 726- 8485 
55804 525- 4863 
55811 72 9- 8928 
55812 724-2065 
55805 724-6257 mg; 525-1843 
55804 525-2819 
55812 726- 7483 
55812 726-7472 
55805 724-9910 
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Amnala Kari Jean 
Amonson Tim Arthur 
Amundsen Sheilagh 
Amys Roberta Lee 
Andersen Jeffrey Kern 
Andersen Mark Sabel 
Anderson Barbara Ann K 
Anderson Barbara Louise 
Anderson Bonnie Lynn 
Anderson Brenda Faye 
Anderson Bruce Clifford 
Anderson Carol Jean 
Anderson Cheryl D 
Anderson Cheryl L 
Anderson Colleen J 
Anderson Cynthia Sue 
Anderson Daniel Iver 
Anderson Daniel Ray 
Anderson Darrell 0 
Anderson Darryl W 
Anderson David J 
Anderson David M 
Anderson David w 
Anderson Dean Leroy Jr 
Anderson Deborah Mary 
Anderson Debra Jean 
Anderson Debra J 
Anderson Debra Jo 
Anderson Debra Sue 
Anderson Denny 
Anderson Douglas P 
Anderson Elaine D 
Anderson Eric Bentley 
Anderson Floyd Russel 
Anderson Gerald Thomas 
Anderson Gregory D 
Anderson Gretchen Lynne 
Anderson Jack F 
Anderson James E 
Anderson Jane Patricia 
Anderson Jeffrey Lyle 
Anderson Jennifer K 
Anderson Jennifer Lota 
Anderson Jill Karil 
Anderson Judy 
Anderson Karen A Gustaf 
Anderson Karen Lynn 
Anderson Karen Susan 
Anderson Keith A 
Anderson Kevin H 
Anderson Kevin Raymona 
Anderson Kip Arlie 
Anderson Kris Leslie 
Anderson Kurt John 
Anderson Laird Robert 
Anderson Larry E 
Anderson Larry Lyle 
Anderson Laurie Jean 
Anderson Lezley 
Anderson Loren E 
Anderson Lori L 
Anderson Lori Lyn 
Anderson Marc Jerome 
Anderson Margaret J 
Anderson Mark Alan 
Anderson Mark Lane 
Anderson Mary Ann 
Anderson Mary Katherine 
Anderson Mary Louise 
Anderson Michael Ralph 
Anderson Nancy Wallner 
Anderson Paul D 
Anderson Ralph Edwin 
Anderson Robert Arnold 
Anderson Roger Alden 
Anderson Roger Edwin 
Anderson Ross Edward 
44 
1927 E 5th St 
3911 W 5th St 
6739 Arrowhead Rd 
1320 Midway Dr G 405 
606 E 10th St 
Rt l Box 107 
4718 W 7th St 
1310 Midway Dr D 408 
301 Lake Superior Hall 
D 317 Griggs Hall 
Box 396 
1330 Midway Dr J 102 
1402 E Superior St 
230 N 16th Ave E 
22 Davis Dr 
Griggs Hall M316 
501 N 13 Ave E 
504 N 15th Ave E 
711 8th 
150 Village Apt 
B 211 Griggs Hall 
1915 E 4th St 
2410 Plymouth Ave 
620 3rd St 
3C Village Apts 
915 E 1st St St Lukes H 
1402 Anderson Road 
Stadium Apt J 401 
1927 E 5th St 
108 W Winona St 
815 E 10th 
724 N 8th Ave E 
2918 Piedmont Ave 
Village Apt 2 C 
41 Flynn Rd 
109\ N 27th Ave W 
lOB Village Apts 
Griggs Llll 
2021 E 9th St 
0345 Lake Superior Hall 
1005 Glen Place 
4309 :>icCulloch 
155 Burntside Hall 
M407 Stadium Apt 
11 S 66th Ave W 
8015 Congdon Blvd 
Box 127 
4109 Hwy 61 
1220 12th St S 
M317 Griggs Hall 
416 St Paul Ave 
14 S 59th Ave W 
717 15th Ave E 
1728 Arrowhead Rd 
18 E Arrowhead Rd 
507 Lake Superior Hall 
4513 Cooke St 
i~lj g~;gfs Hall 
824 College Apt 4 
606 E 10th St 
1104 E 3rd St 
2219 Vermilion Rd 
1022 Grandview Ave 
211 E Willow 
724 N 8th Ave E 
5729 W 8th St 
2026 E 4th St 
430 9th Ave 
557 W Winona 














































































































































Anderson Sally Ruth 4805 Oneida Dulut h 55804 525-5835 
Anderson Sandra A 301 N 18\ Ave W Duluth 55806 727-4280 
Anderson Scott Barry K315 Gr iggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7470 
Anderson Sharon Ann 259 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8661 
Anderson Stephen Mark 1855 Vermilion Rd Dul uth 55803 724-3229 
Anderson Steven Milton 
Anderson Susan M 613 Lake Superior Hall Dulut h 55812 726- 8472 
Anderson Theresa Marie 5214 Oakley St Dulut h 55804 525 - 2918 
Anderson Warren W 
Anderson Wendy Anita 745 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8656 
Anderson Wesley Hall 820 E 5th St Apt A Dul uth 55805 724-2397 
Anderson William Kevin Rt 1 Box 166 So Range WI 54874 398-3074 
Andler Brenda 509 N 56th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-9090 
Andreiko Peter Jr 329 N 28th Ave W Duluth 55806 722-8823 
Andrews Ann 1228 E 1st St Duluth 55805 728-5022 
Andrews Dale Jean 1929 Gearhart St. Duluth 55811 722-4173 
Andrews Mary Cris 2133 Sussex Ave Dul uth 55803 728-5966 
Angell Annette J Rt 6 Box 409 Duluth 55804 525-2478 
Ankarlo Mark Dwight 525 N 34th Ave E Dul uth 55804 724-5204 
Annette Kathy 1330 Midway Dr Apt K403 Dul ut h 55812 724- 6977 
Anthony Nina M 1538 13th Ave E Hibbing 55746 263-5130 
Antilla Dan Charles Box 42 Esko 55733 879-9036 
Antilla Scott Reidar Rural Route Cotton 55724 482-3344 
Anvid Linda Jean 5014 Peabody St Duluth 55804 525-3031 
Anvid Mary Jo Alborn 55702 345-3352 
Aplin Thomas Eric 1130 Hotel Duluth Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Applewhite Robert A Cascade Motor I nn 205 Duluth 
Applewhite Susan A Stadium Apts G 306 Duluth 55812 
Apter Fern Fox 
Archbold Dan W 12 B Village Apts Dulut h 5581 2 
Archbold Jacqueline J 535 Brookston Road Cloque t 55 720 879 - 8281 
Arent Susan Mary G305 Stadium Apts Dulut h 55812 724-3129 
Aretz Joan Morley 14 C Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-6128 
Argabright William 323 E Locust Duluth 55811 727-3912 
Arhart Jane Elizabeth 357 Lake Superior Hall Duluth '55812 726-8670 
Arhart Kristie A Rt 7 Br ainerd 56401 963-7675 
Arkulary Elizabeth Jean 10 Kingston Rd Duluth 55803 724-0418 
Arkulary Stephen ~~/is~ston Rd Duluth 55803 724-0418 Armstrong Nancy Beth V ~ft~~w 55779 729-8134 Arnt Julie A 333 N 62nd Ave w 55807 624-4929 
Aro Harry U Rt 4 Box 685 Duluth 55803 728-2627 
I Arvidson Craig George Asp Craig Douglas Box 323 Esko 55733 879-7504 Aspenson Bobbi Lynn 465 Lake Super i or Hall Duluth 55812 726-8685 Astin Joey Gilbert N116 Griggs Hall Dul uth 55812 726-7341 Atchison Meredith Susan 3017 Vernon St Duluth 55806 628-2785 Atinsola Adesina 822 E 5th St Duluth 55805 724-0051 
Atkins Neill Abbott 224 Pike Lake Dul u t h 55811 729-7638 
Atmore Mary Jean 636 Ridgewood Rd Duluth 55804 724-6848 
Aukee Tim E 922 E 11th St Duluth 55805 724-0747 
Aulie Mar y Susan 0617 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8474 
Aulwes Barbar a Ann 185 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8453 
Auman Dana F 182 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8450 
Aune James Arden 110 E 13th St Duluth 55805 
Ausman Jane Ruth 409 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8376 
Austad Jerry 1320 Midway Dr Apt ElOl Duluth 55812 724-2636 
Avenson Bruce Arthur K312 Griggs Hall Dulut h 55812 726-7467 
Avery William Brian lOA Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Axell Patrick Shawn 520 N 19th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-5373 
Ayd Michelle L 717 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8491 
Ayers David Keith 920 E 6th St Dulut h 
Ayub Shaheen Bin K214 Griggs Hall Dulut h 55812 726-7405 
B 
Bachmann Marilee Frank 1927 E 6th St Duluth 55812 724-9308 
Backe Susan C A 
Backen Jean Vivian 120 Charlotte Place Duluth 55803 724-7131 
Backman Charlotte Marie 161 Burntside Hall Dulut h 55812 726-8437 
Bacon Bruce Edward Rt 1 Box 328 Two Harbors 55616 834-4184 
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Badavinac Raula Anne 
Baddin Michael A 
Badger Craig A 
Baehr Kenneth A 
Bailess Susan E 
Bailey Charles Robert 
Bailey Patrick Michael 
Bailey Stephen William 
Bailey Susan Grace 
Bailey William R 
Baillie William Morey 
Baker Charles Allen 
Baker Colleen McGirl 
Baker John Robert 
Baker Michael D 
Baker Michael Eugene 
Baker Michael Robert 
Baker Nancy Latham 
Bakk Thomas M 
Bakke Deborah Jean 
Bakke Laurie 
Bakkum Nancy Joy 
Balcer Margie H 
Bald Bruce John 
Balduc Terry Gene 
Ball Joanne L 
Ballard Thomas Eugene 
Ballou Joy D 
Ballou Rebecca L 
Balogh Lynette Anne 
Baltes Julie Ann 
Banen Terrance Daniel 
Banovetz Lorene Renee 
Banovetz Susan Marie 
Baratto Mark R 
Barbeau Peter N 
Barber Thomas Gregory 
Barden Robert Theodore 
Barke Mary Sue 
Barkeim Rollin L 
Barker Sheila Rae 
Barletta George J 
Barnes Terry Lee 
Barnett· Catherine L 
~,,. ; . Barnett Ronald 
.A· "'Barnstorf Marilyn 
Barr Brant Dennis 
Barr Brenda 
Barr Calvin R 
Barreto Mitzila Maria 
Barrett Dirk James 
Barrett Donald W 
Barrett John 
Barrett Kathleen A 
Barron Lori Kay 
Barron Robert M 
Barry Stephen P 
Barta Alan Paul 
Bartel James C 
Bartell Mary K 
Barthel Larry Joseph 
Bartsh Roxanne Karlen 
Bartsh Sherie Sidonia 
Bartzen Peter James Jr 
Bashara Marc Alan 
Baskfield Michael G 
Bassa Stephen L 
Bassett Dorothy M 
Bastie Wesley Mark 
Bastien John E 
Bates N Eugene 
Battaglia Daniel 
Battaglia David 
Battaglia Michael T 
Battisti Duane M 
Battistini Tony 
46 
Dl07 Stadium Apts 
1 Hawthorne Rd 
622 E 8th St 
001D Village Apts 
7 W St Andrew St 
530 N 40th Ave E 
4403 Oakley 
Rt 1 Box 76 
4403 Oakley St 
Kll5 Griggs Hall 
305 Arrowhead Rd 
310 East Chisholm St 
305 Arrowhead Rd 
1008 East 9th St 
L318 Griggs Hall 
30 W Anoka St 
428E Vandenberg Drive 
4123 Lombard 
2116 Woodland Ave 
5217 Tioga St 
453 Lake Superior Hall 
4719 Crosley Ave 
L212 Griggs Hall 
6120 Olney St 
1414 Fern Ave 
Rt 6 Box 262 
509 N 1st Ave 
1601 Woodcrest Dr 
3925 Rockview Ct 
1330 Midway Dr Apt Kl04 
F 103 Stadium Apts 
563 Lake Superior Hall 
2512 Hutchinson Road 
1205 E 4th 
M208 Stadium Apts 
824 College Ave 
526 Piedmont 
1320 Midway Dr Apt G305 
106 S 19th Ave E 
2702 Woodland Ave 
215 9th St 
1806 Eileen Ave 
191 Burntside Hall 
802 College St Courts 
1378 Highland Village Dr 
1421 E Superior St 
1707 E 6th St 
707 Lake Superior Hall 
Rt 4 Box 463P 
900 Birch Ave 
102 S 19th Ave E 
4208 McCulloch St 
2717 N 25th 
0183 Burntside Hall 
105 Burntside Hall 
C305 Stadium Apts 
C216 Griggs 
)218 Prospect Ave W 
3825 Martin Road 
1395 Lawrence Rd 
323 N 8th Ave W 
421 N 12th Ave E 
421 N 12th Ave E 
1803 7th Ave 
610 N 16th Ave E 






































































































































Bauer Anthony F 
Bauer Barbara L 
Bauer Chery Lillian 
Bauer Stanley 
Bauer Teresa Sue 
Bauer Thomas Ralston 
Baumgartner Glen Daniel 
Baxter Ellen Terese 
Bayer Carol M 
Bazzachini Gayle 
Bear Bridget Ann 
Bear Julienne Kay 
Beatty Bruce T 
Beaudet Nancy Jean 
Beaulier Therese Marie 
Beaulieu Conrad B 
Beck Barb 
Beck David Walter 
Beck John W 
Beck Nancy Jane 
Becker Deanne E 
Becker Edythe L 
Becker Elizabeth Ann 
Becker Eric Carl 
Becker Janet Mary 
Becker John Kermit 
Becklin Barry L 
Becklin Robert Clyde Jr 
Beckrich Barbara Amy 
Beckstrom Keith 
Bedard Tom Earl 
Bedor Stephen J 
Beebe Chester Raymond 
Beedy Danny Andre 
Beer Joel N 
Behling Robert Warren 
Behning Jill Ann 
Behounek Bruce J 
Behrendt Lynn Marie 
Behring Michelle Kathle 
Beier Raymond J 
Belcastro Marie Jolane 
Belcher Steve M 
Belisle Mark Henry 
Bellamy Richard A 
Bel lcourt Lawrence P 
Bellman Kathr yn Anne 
Bellows Tracy A 
Belmore David A 
Bender Craig P 
Benedict Ross Eugene 
Benepe Christina Luce 
Bengtson Roger A 
Benike Archie bannie 
Benjamin Barbara Anne 
Benjamin Dennis James 
Benko Laverne Marie 
Bennett Lloyd James 
Bennett Warren Elbert 
Bennetts James William 
Benson Anne E 
Benson Cheryl 
Benson Douglas Mark 
Benson Douglas Norman 
Benson Gary Robert 
Benson Gary Roy 
Benson Jane Marie 
Benson John Edward 
Benson Julie Ann 
Benson Linda Jean 
Benson Lin~ June 
Benson Nancy Jean 
Benson Ronald Burton 
Benson Susan C 
Benson Thomas L 
34UO Greysolon Rd 
40 Snelling Ave 
1310 Midway Dr 
Box 44 Ely Lk Dr 
Lake Superior Hall 353 
llB JIDvilla 
224 Cascade Motor Motel 
301 Wyandotte Rd 
1330 Midway Dr Apt K404 
Stadium Apt G 305 
0765 Lake Superior Hall 
4600 London Rd 
2611 Jean lluluth Rd 
7:,7 Lake Superior Hall 
120 S b7th Ave W 
29 Eaat College St 
2416 E 3rd St 
4110 Allendale Ave 
'.>556 Eagle Lake Rd 
5556 Eagle Lake Rd 
12A Village Apt 
9D Village Apt 
621 Lake Superior Hall 
1912 Greysolon Rd 
Lake Superior 657 
21 N 21st Ave E 
1605 South Street 
1605 South Street 
Rt l Box 17-B 
Vermilion 141 
1801 E 4th St 
Griggs Hall K 215 
1502 Broadway 
122 Parkland Ave 
Griggs Hall M 117 
1514 Arlington Ave 
1310 Midway Dr Apt D307 
Briggs Hall B 115 
615 Mulvahill Rd 
l3J0 M1dway Dr L406 
4102 Jay St 
1919 E 5th St 
6869 Lavaque Jct 
2122 Abbotsford Ave 
H30 London Rd 
10 C Village Apt 
Vermilion Hall 0163 
26 Vaux Rd 
421 N 18th Ave E Apt 3 
418 S 19th Ave E 
622 E 8th Street 
530 24th Ave E 
Stadium Apt A40l 
2331 East 5th St 
914 E 2nd St 
463 Lake Superior Hall 
130 Village Apt 
Rt 4 Box 575 
201 E 9th St 
4501 Pitt St 
824 E 2nd St 
526 W Morgan St 
127 W 4th St Apt 3 
914 E 2nd St 
231 Lake Superior Hall 
559 Lake Suoerior Hall 
415 11th Ave 
3231 Mil l er Trunk Hwy 
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Benson Virginia A ll26 E 3rd St Duluth 55805 728-2349 
Benson William A 123 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8313 
Bentz David Bruce Hotel Duluth Rm 0520 Duluth 55812 727-4577 
Bentz Peggy A 321 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7493 
Benzoni Peter Francis 1510 Morningside Ave Duluth 55803 724-4637 
Beraducci Tony 606 East 10th St Duluth 55805 727-3668 
Berchtold Mark D 101 West 3rd St Duluth 722-0893 
Berdie Reine A E302 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 724 -444 6 
Berg Annyea Louise 215 Mygatt Ave Duluth 55803 724-5762 
Berg Carol Ann m ~i~~ds~~eet Duluth 55805 724-4546 Berg Dean A Duluth 55805 727-0551 
Berg Gloria J 17 South 53rd Ave W Duluth 55807 624-4655 
Berg Jean M 9735 Old North Shore Dr Duluth 55804 525-4766 
Berg Karl Gustav J401 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 724-4428 
Berg Larry S , 4229 Cooke St Duluth 55804 
Berg Laurie Ann 2324 Butte Duluth 55812 724-2400 
Berg Lynn Marie 160 West Morgan St Duluth 55811 722-8701 
Berg Patricia A 2114 Hughitt Ave Superior IH 54880 394-7162 
Berg Paul H 925 E 4th St Duluth 55805 728-5132 
Berg Ruby Helen Rt l Box 185A Saginaw 55719 729-7370 
Berge Daniel John N215 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7430 
Berger Tom · 6B Movilla Duluth 55812 
Bergeron Brian K 215 16th Ave E Duluth 55812 
Bergh Roger John 715 North 20th Ave w Duluth 55806 722-1932 
Bergh Susan M 
Bergh Tim C 4121 Hermantown Rd Duluth 55811 729-6938 
Berglove Dan ~itchie N 115 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7340 
Berglund John M 402 N 60th Ave E Duluth 55804 525-3219 
Bergman Cyndi K 301 E Anoka St Duluth 55803 728-2605 
Bergman Julie Kay 2220 Jefferson St Duluth 55812 724-3915 
Bergman Kevin S 28 N 54th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-2074 
Bergman Richard T 307 Hiway 210 Carlton 55718 
Bergstedt Bruce Jacob C214 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8344 
Bergstedt Dierre N 263 N Cloquet Rd Esko 55733 879-3973 
Bergstedt Susan Lynn 14D Movilla Duluth 55812 724-9228 
Bergstrand Jon Ray 4010 W 5th St Duluth 55807 624-9246 
Bergstrom Clifford A 2966 Devonshire Duluth 55806 624-0887 
Bergstrom Gary Leonard 
Bergstrom John Daniel 2116 E 4th St Duluth 55812 728-5839 
Bergum Carole Jean 719 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8492 
Bergum Tom J 208 Norton St Duluth 55803 724-3284 
Serini Nancy J 4020 Minnesota Ave Duluth 55802 722-6986 
Berkelman Dave Charles 813 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 728-2081 
Berkelman James P 813 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 728-2081 
Berklich Dennis James 3722 4th Ave E Hibbing 55746 
Berler Richard N 309 Cascade Hotel Duluth 55802 722-0893 
Berlin James Alan 
Berner Heinz 
Berry Diane Elizabeth 201 Occidental Blvd Duluth 55804 525-1565 
Berry Sharon Ann Star Route 1 Box 1930 Ely 55731 365-5482 
Berry Susan Roberta 151 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8431 
Bertilson Karen Kay 12 N 19th Ave E Duluth 55812 728-5089 
Bertolas Randy James D316 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Bertz Jessie Taylor 3820 London Road Duluth 55804 525-5325 
Besch Greta Joanne 631 North 23rd St Superior 'H 54880 392-5284 
Beste Gina Lynn 833 E 1st ~t Apt C Duluth 55805 724-1501 
Betts Scott Daniel Duluth 55812 
Betzler David John Cascade Hocel Duluth 55802 722-089 3 
Betzler Steven Anton 1724 Greysolon Rd Duluth 55812 724 - 830i 
Beug Bruce A 
Beverlin Bryce Calvin 
Bevka Karen Jean 174 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8446 
Bianchet Jill Ann 5114 Tioga Duluth 55804 525-2917 
Bianco Chris J 1811 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-1994 
Bicanich Constance Jo Dl08 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 724-2333 
Bickel Bill 
Bidinger David Donald N312 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8371 
Biedlingmaier Karen 431 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 8623 
Biele Nancy F 1828 Dunedin Ave Duluth 55803 724-4903 
Bieniasz Loyd Allen 715 E 11th St Duluth 55805 722-3788 
Bigelow Jenny Lynn Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 
Biglow Mark William 4842 London Rd Duluth 55801, 
Biglow Michael Joseph 824 W College St Apt 106 Duluth 55811 724-5774 
Bihari Robert S 820 E 8th St Duluth 55805 724-3067 
Bijold Bria~ A 4421 I/ 6th St Duluth 55807 624-0513 
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Bijold Cindy 39 3rd St Proctor 55810 624-2589 
Billeadeau Mark David Bl03 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 
Birkholz Leann Kay 351 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8667 
Biron Mark S 
Bischoff Michael G 6A Village Apt Duluth 55812 
Bistis James A 303 Pike Lake Duluth 55811 729-7754 
Bistis Pamela D 303 Pike Lake Duluth 55811 729-7754 
Bistodeau Derf Dale 114 Cascade Hotel Duluth 722-0893 
Bitely John George 1903 Kent Rd Duluth 728-2118 
Bittner Douglas P 545 Martin Rd Duluth 55803 
Bittner James B 638 Woodland Ave Duluth 5581Z 724-1753 
Bjorkquist Jon Allan 
Bjorlin Stephanie 2301 Chambersburg Ave Duluth 55811 722-5064 
Blackwood Jayne Marie 603 N 23rd Ave W Duluth 55806 722-3581 
Blackwood Terry K 204 7th Cloquet 55720 879-9518 
Blaine Bradley G 19A Village Apt Duluth 55812 
Blair Jo 1209 East 3rd St Duluth 55805 724-9339 
Blair Kathleen Marie 1801 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 724-0290 
Blair Linda K 0515 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8431 
Blaisdell James E 4331 Dodge St Duluth 55804 525-5875 
Blakley James Richard 1911 East Superior St Duluth 55812 724-8635 
Blanchard Beth 8830 Hilton St Duluth 55808 626-1089 
Blanchard James K 8830 Hilton St Duluth 55808 626-1089 
Blasky Brenda Louanne 
Blaszkiewicz Gary C 5105 Juniata St Duluth 55804 525-2628 
Blazing Denise Agnes Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7497 
Blehm "lary E 657 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8498 
Bleifuss Thomas David A317 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7440 
Blenis Beth A JC Movilla Duluth 55812 
Blenke John Walter Jr 3231 Miller Trunk Duluth 55811 
Blevins Brenda Lee El02 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 
Blide Mike C Cll6 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Blide Timothy True 4842 London Road Duluth 55804 
Blinn David L 805 Geihan Way Cloquet 55720 879-6261 
Blix Laura Anne 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Blixt Russell Gottfried 1513 E Superior Duluth 
Blocher John C 
Block Judie M 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 
Block William Leroy Jr N3ll Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8370 
Bloes Michele Marie 557 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8693 
Blomquist Reed Dale 606 E 10th St Duluth 55805 727-3668 
I Blood Ric hard E Bloom Scott R 4501 Hermantown Rd Duluth 55811 729-6894 Bloomquist Brian Dean 512 N 8th Ave E Duluth 55805 728-3909 Bloomquist Dennis A 411 W Faribault Duluth 55803 728-5863 Blossom Gregory A 102 Market St Cloquet 55720 879-9100 Bluebird Leonard Zl7 N 4th Ave W Duluth 55802 
Boardman Marilyn Kay Rt 2 . Sturgeon Lake 55183 485-4055 
Boben Allen Vincent 1405 103rd Ave w Oulu th 55808 626-1797 
Boberg Dale F 
Bobseen Daniel Leslie 
Rt 4 Box 565 Oulu th 55803 728-3788 
Bock Sandra K 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Bocnuk Brent Alexander Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Sodas Margie R 720 E 4th Oulu th 55805 
Bodenner Don Lee 1354 9-lst Ave W Duluth 55808 626-1729 
Bader Anthony Gordon 17.20 W Page St Duluth 55811 722-0731 
Bodin Ralph A 1430 Martin Road. Duluth 55803 728-4580 
Bodin Jeffrey David 
1709 Kenwood Ave Boe Julene L Duluth 55811 724-5385 
Boehm Carina Eileen 1922\ E Superior St Ouluth 55812 728-6223 
Boehm Scott E n32 W 24th St Duluth 55811 722-0053 
Boekhoff Barbara Lynn 1210 E 1st St Apt B Duluth 55805 724-6758 
Boese M Corrie 4025 E Superior St Duluth 55804 525-1002 
Boese Sandra K 3733 E 4th Duluth 55804 724-6002 
Boettcher Nancy Lucille C406 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 7240 7944 
Boettcher Timothy Elwood l(t 3 Box 385 A Oulu th 55803 724-3877 
Bogen Katharine S 1030 Grandview Ave Duluth 55812 
Bogut Linda Lee 
Bohaty Lavonne Marie 
Bohn Carey Pierce 1818 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-4310 
Bohn Randall Miley 1818 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-4310 
Bohren Allan Roy 149 N Cloquet Rd W Esko 55733 879-3557 
Boito Marcia Anne 1320 Midway Dr H307 Duluth 55812 724-3059 
Bokholt Jodi Lee 635 Lake Superior Hall Oulu th 55812 726-8643 
Boldt Barry Alan ~306 Oneida St Duluth 55804 525-5133 
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Bolen Jane Winthrop Ol:J3 Burntside Hall l>uluth ~5812 726-8421 
Bolen Valerie Kay 1310 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 
Bolz Jeffrey Nelson 145 Vermillion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8305 
Bondeson Joan Marie 4630 McCulloch Duluth 55804 525-2613 
Bondeson Mary Elaine 4630 McCulloch Duluth 55804 525-2613 
Bone Irene Faye 1320 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 724-6872 
Bonelli Richard J 625 W 2nd St Apt B-l4 Duluth 55806 727-4867 
Bonhiver Daniel Michae 1010 E 6th St Duluth 55805 724-5573 
Bonnema Mark Allen 
Bonner Jane Helen 14A Village Aots Duluth 55812 724-4624 
Boo Mary Anastasia 102 E Arrowhead Duluth 55803 728 - 2977 
Boo Michael Joseph 411 E 1st St Duluth 55802 727 -0439 
Booth Mary Pat Rt 6 Bx 361 Duluth 
Bopp Kathleen Roberta 311 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7487 
Boranian Mary Lynn 753 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7660 
Borchardt Denise Joy 1621 E 1st St Duluth 55812 
3orchert Gary Owen 20 S 60th Ave W Duluth 55807 
Borchert Kathleen Ann 5431 Wyoming St Duluth 55804 525-4697 
Bor deau Gail Lynn 1313 N Central Ave Duluth 55807 628-1949 
Bor dson Rex A 2210 W 13th Duluth 55806 722-3244 
Bor een Mar y Grace 
Borgfelt John David 409 Arch St Cloquet 55720 879-5605 
Bor ich Beth Ann 1619 Missouri Superior WI 54880 394-9328 
Borndal Daniel Lawrenc 3330 Berkeley Rd Duluth 55811 722-2294 
Borresen Fredrick Greg 2226 Woodland Duluth 55803 724-098 7 
Barry Steven John Village Apt 22B Duluth 55812 
Borske Barbara Anne 
Borth Kevin Louis 718 N 7th Ave E Duluth 55805 727-0250 
Bosley Lynnette M 214 N 9th Ave E Duluth 55805 724- 7710 
Bossen Karen Kay 707 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8484 
Bostyancic Thomas Mich 1614 E Jefferson St Duluth 55812 728-6377 
Bothun James Alfred 1432 90th Ave W • Duluth 55808 626-1204 
Botsford David Byron 230 S 63rd Ave W Duluth 55807 624-7643 
Bottolfsen Donann 1625 E 3rd St Superior WI 54880 398-3422 
Bouchard Deborah Anne 5202 C:lenwood St Duluth 55804 525-2770 
Bourdon Jay Arthur 2617 E 4th St Duluth 55812 724-2517 
Bouschor Denise Annett 1721 E 1st St Duluth 55812 728-2953 
Boutang Lisbeth Amy 1407 E 2nd St Apt F Duluth 55805 724-9476 
Bovee Kent Robert 801 Rockview Ct Duluth 55804 525-1294 
Bovee Kevin John 801 Rockview Ct Duluth 55804 525-1294 
Bovy Mary Margaret 251 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8657 
Bowen Gloria Susan Mak 107 W Harvey Ely 55731 365-5883 
Bowen Patricia Louise Village Apt 7A Duluth 55812 724- 2976 
Bowman Bridget Lee 191 Burnside Duluth 55812 726-8455 
Bovat Milton Joseph 118 S 56th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-0059 
Boyat Roddy Paul 3078 67th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-1261 
Boyat Stephanie 3415 96th Ave W Duluth 55808 626-2870 
Boyce Robyn Jo 2700 Minnesota Ave Duluth 55802 722-0217 
Boyce Todd William 2700 Minnesota Ave Duluth 55802 722-0217 
Boyd Donald Lee 1732 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 728-2126 
Boyd Evange line Louise 5808 London Rd Duluth 55804 525-6320 
Boyd George Wilbur 
Boyer David Lawrence 1367 Highland Vlg Dr j!18 Duluth 55811 722-0721 
Boyer Jane Marie 
Boyer John Robert Village 7B Duluth 55812 
Bozicevich David Emil 20 W Parkway Virginia 55792 741-80>7 
Brace Scott Duane 
Brackett Jane Marie 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9910 
Bradford Bradley R 1703 E 3rd St Apt 306 Duluth 55805 728-3960 
Bradish Robert Joseph 17 W Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55803 724-0300 
Bradley Cheryl Joan 620 Maple Bend Dr Duluth 55811 722-5100 
Bradley Daniel Atkins 124 Vasser St Duluth 55804 
Bradley Joann Marie 4114 Jay St Duluth 55804 525-4620 
Bradley Leeann 2 Shady Lane Duluth 55811 729-6337 
Bradley Richard G 302 w. lfabasha St Duluth 55803 
Bradshaw Jim John 2101 E 4th St Duluth 55812 728-2703 
Bradshaw Timothy Frank 2101 E 4th St Duluth 55812 728-2703 
Braff Douglas James 537 Rose St Duluth 55803 724-6931 
Braff Robert John 537 Rose St Duluth 55803 724 -6931 
Braga Luiz Sergio Pont 
Brain Susan Marie ??ioLEk~nJus;rior Hall Duluth 
55812 726-8661 
Branca Peter Vernon Duluth 55812 722-0974 
Brandenburg Richard Ja 1801 E Superior St Duluth 55812 728-6364 
Branley Debra Joan 1320 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 728-5580 
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Branson Ma r k Joel 
Brantley Kim Ann 
Brasgala Betty Ann 
Brasmer T Matthew 
Bratley Thomas Joel 
Bratrud Grant Edwar d 
Brattain Kathy J 
Brat tlund John Lloyd 
Braun Sandra R 
Braunwort h Judith A 
Braverman Jeff Alan 
Brebie Kevin James 
Brechlin Nancy Lynn 
Breckenridge Shelley 
Bredenberg Janet Martha 
Bre deson Jeffrey w 
Breiland Doug 
Breimon Linda J 
Bre nden Mary E 
Br enk John Vincent 
Brenny David M 
Bresi n Keith Wyatt 
Bridges Ei r a A 
Bridges Rebecca Ann 
Briese David D 
Briggs David LeRoy 
Briggs Joel Ray 
Briggs Marjoe Dean 
Brigl ia Kimberley Groer 
Brig l ia Nico l e 
Br ihan Robert Alan 
Brink John Carl 
Brinkman Amyjo Sidona 
Br inkman BethAnn Sidona 
Br intzenhofe Karen L 
Brisk. i John Mathew 
Brisset t Andre P 
Br o Tim L 
Bro Tom 
Broberg Gary s 
Broc hu Ronald A 
Broc kman Edward James 
Brockway Anne L 
Broin Tracy S 
Brok.ken David Allan 
Bromaghim Barbara A 
Broman Jeffrey Allen 
Br oman Judi th L 
Bronson Jayee D 
Brooker Steve J 
Brooks Christina L 
Brooks Kevin Allen 
Brooks Robert 
Brooks Tamara K 
Brotherton Larry J 
Brouse Carl R 
Br own Cynthia Lee 
Brown Fred N 
Brown Jeffrey W 
Brown Myrna Elizabeth 
Brown Susan Lorraine 
Br own William C 
Browne Carol J 
Br uber Pamela Lynne 
Brucciani Steven B 
Br ummett John Robert 
Brunfel t Jer ry W 
Brungs Margaret J 
Bruning Elizabeth Anne 
Brunner Bernard William 
Bruno Peter 
Bruns David J 
Bruss David w 
Bryan Ronnie P 
Bryant Colleen Beth 
1817 E 5th St 
1931 E 1st St 
4619 ii 5th St 
Hotel Duluth Rm 430 
3012 E 2nd St 
541 Lake Superior Hall 
Village SB 
914 E 2nd St 
567 Lake Superior Hall 
1911 E Superior St 
915 E 1st St 
6860 Arrowhead Rd 
43 Evans Circle 
111 E Myrtle St 
A402 Stadium Apts 
1531 E 4th St 
701 ii 2nd St 
459 Lake Superior Hall 
3815 Crescent View Ave 
5210 Oakley St 
Box 278 
4827 E Superior St 
202 Washburn Hall 
906 10th Ave 
Rt 4 Box 20 
150 w Ideal St 
2531 E 1st St 
2531 E 1st St 
626', E 5th St 
Dl07 Stadium Apts 
335 Lake Superior Hall 
2009 E 4th St 
316 Prospect 
1320 Midway Dr El0l 
1320 Midway Dr El0l 
1513 Woodland Ave 
436 Ii 57th Ave w 
4088 Miller Trunk Hwy 
3017 E Superior St 
5318 Wyoming St 
914 E 2nd St 
1716 N 7th Ave E 
10 9 Arrowhead Rd 
543 Lake Superior Hall 
3500 E 1st St 
112 ii 4th St Apt 4 
824 College St Apt. 102 
914 E 2nd St 
326 ii Redwing St 
4721', E Supprior St 
245 Lake Superior Hall 
K213 Griggs Hall 
1631 E 3rd St Apt l 
1919 Woodhaven Lane 
808 E 2nd St 
513 Lake Superior Hall 
A213 Griggs Hall 
4101 London Rd 
1910 Hartley Rd 
Burntside 
B211 Griggs Hall 
119 S 61st Ave ii 
3741 Greysolon Rd 
B315 Griggs Hall 
303 E 3rd St 





































































5581 2 724-8332 
55807 624-2556 
5580 2 





55812 72 4-8633 
5580 5 
55811 729-6786 
5 5614 226-4669 
55811 722-9466 
55812 72 4-7741 
55812 72 8-5931 
5 5806 
558 12 726-8682 
5580 4 72 8-3761 
5580 4 525- 5573 
5570 4 
558 04 525-5318 
55812 728- 334 0 
55616 83 4- 2363 
55803 729 -6494· 
558 11 722-9140 
55812 72 4-1113 
5581 2 724-1113 
55805 727- 0343 
55 81 2 
5581 2 72 6-8616 
5581 2 




558 07 624-0504 
558ll 729-8549 
5581 2 728-4775 
55804 525-4541 
55805 724-9943 






5580 5 724-9943 





5580 3 728-4781 
55805 724-5386 
5581 2 726-8396 
5581 2 
55 804 525-3700 
5 58 0 3 
55 812 72 6-8407 
5581 2 726- 7376 
55807 624-7739 
55 804 724-1909 
55 812 72 6-7446 
55805 
558 05 72 4-5035 
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Bryant Kathleen s 9.lb E 5th St Duluth 55805 728-5283 
Bucar Mary J 915 E let St Duluth 55805 
Bucher David A 1623 E Jefferson St Duluth 55812 
Buchholz Barbara Jean 13B Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-8648 
Buchholz Bruce Macaulay Mll3 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7346 
Buchner Thomas Wayne Nll3 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7338 
Buck Kenneth W 810 Calvary Rd Duluth 55803 724-3027 
Buckingham Beth 407 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Buckman Sharon I Box 32 Schroeder 55613 663-7500 
Budge David J 2 2 Arrowhead Rd E Cloquet 55720 729-9029 
Budney Paula D 4 Cypress Dr Duluth 55810 624-1985 
Buesgens Lee 1330 Midway Dr Apt K404 Duluth 55812 724-7183 
Bufkin Mark Edward 521 N 35th Ave E Duluth 55804 724-5764 
Bugbee Mary J 1901 W 4th St Duluth 55806 727-3892 
Bugbee Paul s 415 St Marie St Duluth 55811 728-5023 
Bugbee Peter S 415 St Marie St Duluth 55811 728-5023 
Buhrmann Lynn Ann 3601 E Superior St Duluth 55804 728-4304 
Bui Hung Quang 1731 Dunedin Ave Duluth 55803 728-3503 
Bujold Dorothy Ann 726 Lake Ave S Duluth 55802 727-7870 
Bujold Lance J 726 Lake Ave s Duluth 55802 
Bujold Patrick T 503 N 43rd Ave E Duluth 55804 525-2944 
Bulloch Eileen L 330 W Wabasha Duluth 55803 724-6639 
Burdick Cheryl Lynn 319 s 44th Ave E Duluth 55804 525-1086 
Bures Gail Kathryn 3198 Miller Trunk Hwy Duluth 55811 729-9829 
Buresh Daniel Paul Dll2 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7329 
Burger Tracy Allen 1111 - 103rd Ave W Duluth 55808 626-1602 
Burgess Debbie A 629 N 17th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-8430 
Burgess Don M 530 N 34th Ave E Duluth 55804 728-3815 
Burgess Kathleen Jean 153 Burntside Duluth 55812 726-8433 
Burgess Margaret 619 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8476 
Burgess Michael K 21B Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Burgess Robert H lSD Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Burgstahler David C 15B Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-0862 
Burgstahler Nancy Ann 
Burgstahler Scott A 27 w Kent Rd Duluth 55812 724-7122 
Buria Ray T 1331 Fern Ave Duluth 55811 724-0365 
Burk Steven Arthur 1429 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 728-4542 
Burke Pamela Christine 4614 W 5th St Duluth 55807 624-2709 
Burke Thomas A 3806 E 3rd St Duluth 55804 728-5229 
Burkhardt Teresa Anne 12A Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Burkhart John N N2ll Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7426 
Burkhartzmeyer Jan B104 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-4086 
Burnell James Russell 
Burnett Barb 1310 Midway Dr Apt B104 Duluth 55812 124-4086 
Burnett Mary Ellen 343 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8619 
Burns Catherine Ann lOD Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-8629 
Burns Elizabeth Ann 101 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8401 
Burns Scott Douglas 
Burns Thomas G 9 W 5th St Duluth 55806 
Burns William Douglas L218 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7417 
Burnson Sally Anne 609 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8470 
Burrill Rae Ann 1619 E 5th St Duluth 55812 728-61 98 
Burritt Kevin E 21A Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Burt Thomas Dean 
Busch Julie Ann 
Busch Neil Richard 1139 86th Ave W Duluth 55808 626- ~ '' 
Bussa Michael J 4216 Gladstone Duluth 55804 525- L ,, 
Butcher James Allen All4 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7 
,,, 
Butler Cecelia E 
Butler Ely C 2430 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-7 34 7 
Butler Nancy E 2324 Branch St Duluth 55812 728-2518 
Butler Sarah M 2430 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-7347 
Butman Jack Patrick K318 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7473 
Butterfield David E Griggs Hall Rm 312 Duluth 55812 726-8363 
Butters Margaret J 4306 Glenwood St Duluth 55804 525-5681 
Buttleman Jeffrey Allen 
Buvarp Alicia M 
Buzby Carol Anne 721 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Bye James M 421 N 12th Ave E Duluth 55805 724-5606 
Byers George Edward 
Bymark James M 524 Highland Knoll 1306 Duluth 55811 
Byrne Diane E 1614 E Jefferson St Duluth 55812 728-6377 
Byrnes Janet M 1514 N 23rd St Superior WI 54880 394-5057 
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Cabalka Scott K 
Cadotte Gerald Vincent 
Cadwell Jeffrey 
Cagle David Orvin 
Cahoon Lonnie F 
Caldwell Hollis Marion 
Callahan Kathleen Marie 
Callahan Kelly Patr ick 
Callahan Matthew W 
Callister Glenna Mae 
Cameron Jack Brian 
Cameron Jil l E 
Cameron Julie Ann 
Cameron Patricia C 
Cameron Peter John 
Cameron Teri Lynn 
Cameron Thomas F 
Campbell Anita Muel l er 
Campbell James F 
Campbell Jean Louise 
Campbell Linda Ann 
Campbell Ron R 
Campbell Susan S 
Canakes Steven Paul 
Canelake Christopher J 
Canning Sandi Lynn 
Cannon Harry 
Cannon Peter Noel 
Cannon Sarah Jo 
Capriglione Peter 
Carambula David E 
Carbone Kristina Rose 
Cardinal Scott 
Cardinal Tracy 
Cardozo Ted Nunez 
Carey Sandra K 
Carlblom Sheryl L 
Carlson Allen B 
Carlson Allen Paul 
Carlson Blair A 
Carlson Brenda Sue 
Carlson Christine D 
Carlson Dale Robert 
Carlson Deborah Ann 
Carlson Donald Ervin 
Carlson Georgina Dixon 
Carlson Glenn Frederic 
Carlson Gwen Marie 
Carlson Helen Nel son 
Carlson Jerome Robert 
Carlson Jon O 
Carlson Karen Ann 
Carlson Karyn Kae 
Carlson Laurie Lynn 
Carlson Lori Ione 
Carlson Mardel Ann 
Carlson Mark S 
Carlson Paul David 
Carlson Peter Jon 
Carlson Philip John 
Carlson Polly Ann 
Carlson Richard F 
Carlson Rita Faye 
Carlson Ronald D 
Carlson Steven James 
Carlson Thomas James 
Carlson Tyler Randolph 
Carlson Vicky 
Carlson William Allen 
Car 1 s trom Lee E 
Carmichael Janice H 
Carney Susan Jane 
Caro line Tim F 
C 
3210 Stadium Hl07 
417 N 27th Ave w 
211 7th St 
824 College St Cts 1104 
1513~ E 3rd St 
308 N 5 3rd Ave W 
607 Lake Superior Hall 
Vermilio n Hall 
Hll2 Griggs Hall 
L213 Griggs Hall 
4D Village Apts 
115 E 5th St 
625 E 4th St 
7B Village Apts 
635 Lake Superior Hall 
4803 W 6th St 
2001 E 6th St 
54 Luzerne Rd 
2019 E 1st St 
801 Upham Rd 
804 E 7th St 
1805 Vermilion Rd 
4B Village Apts 
H216 Griggs Hall 
556 Park St 
Eshquaguma Club 
5230 Avondale St 
12 S 16th Ave E 
741 Lake Superior Hall 
420 W OWatonna 
420 W. OWatonna St 
D318 Griggs Hall 
4128 Col orado St 
1366 David Rd 
1108 E 5th St 
614 N Blackman 
1330 Midway Dr Apt Kl04 
810 Woodl and 
3581 Johnson Rd 
424 Arrowhead Rd 
1378 Highland Village D< 
lOC Village Apts 
914 E 2nd St 
820 Martin Rd 
34 09 Morris Thomas Rd 
Box 191 
914 E 2nd St 
1708 E 1st S t 
2616 Hagberg St 
4132 W 5th St 
3630 Chambersburg Ave 
1821 Melrose Ave 
2340 Hoover St 
1828 E Superior St 
K2l 7 Griggs Hall 
2016 Adirondack St 
810 Woodland Ave 
5915 Haines Rd 
423 E 6th St 
318 W Anoka 
714 N 11th Ave E 
111 Vermilion Hall 
230 South Ave 
303 N 36th Ave E 
211 Lake Superior Hall 
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Carp Johannes Rutger 1025 G~en Place B26 
Carpenter Harold Eugene 1516 E 4th St 
Carpenter Leslie E 2109 E Superior St 
Carpenter Philip John B311 Griggs Ball 
Carr James Vernon 1830 Dunedin 
Carr Nancy Lynn 529 Lake Superior Ball 
Carrizales Arthur 
Carrizales Sharon Lee 
Car roll Sally Jean 
Carter Ann Myron 
Cartwright Beverly Jane 
Cary Michael Gene 
Casey Brent J 
Casey Jean Elizabeth 
Casey- Kathleen A 
Casey Patricia Joan 
Casey Teresa Aurine 
Castle Alexander M 
Castle Terry John 
Castonguay James D 
Catanzarite Kathy Anne 
Cato Cathy Ann 
Cato Craig John 
Cavanor Katherine Trac 
Caven Cindy Lou 
Cegla John F 
Certain Patricia Kay 
Chad Daniel Robert 
Chadbourn David Brue~ 
Challman Jerome Alan 
Chamberland Mary 
Chambers Karen Louise 
Chambers Richard A 
Champaigne Thomas D 
Champion James Gordon 
Chandler James Daunt 
Chandler Kathryn Ann 
Chapin Melvin A 
Charboneau Linda Louise 
Charlson Kathy Mary 
Chartier Jeannine H 
Chase Eric M 
Chase James Lawrence 
Cheetham Gregory Leo 
Cheetham Joseph Chester 
1Cheetham Patricia Ann 
Chellew Janice May 
Chellew Jeannette I 
Cheney Deborah Kay 
Cheney Gerald Alan 
Chepel~ik Albert A 
Cheple Mark Allen 
Cherne Jeffrey James 
Cheslak Timothy 
Cheslik Janet Mary 
Childs Gale F 
Chin Amy Sauling 
Chin Kin Kwong 
Choe Susan Anne 
Christensen Claire Arma 
Christensen David Bruce 
Christensen Dav id Louis 
Christensen Dia nne 
Christensen James Allen 
Christensen John Maurice 
Christensen Mark 
Christensen Robert Lowe 
Christensen Sandra Kay 
Christensen Tore L 
Christenson Arthur 
Christenson Jamie Kay 
Christiansen Mark S 
Christiansen Nancy J 




601 Woodland Ave 
1510 E 4th St 
1721 E lat St 
823 E lat St Apt R 
719 28th St 
3802 E 5th St 
1622 E 3rd St 
46~ Lake Superior Hall 
1622 East 3rd Street 
4707 West 4th Street 
824 College Street Aptl02 
421 N 12th Ave East 
250 West 15th Street 
219 North 60th Ave West 
914 E 2nd Street 
2314 Roslyn Avenue 
130A East 5th Street 
5731 Wyoming 
1727 West 2nd Street 
915 E 1st Street 
623 3rd Street Apt E 
Kll 7 Griggs Hall 
621 Maple Bend Drive 
22C Village Apt 
8208 1320 Midway Drive 
2331 Hughitt Avenue 
4218 West 4th Street 
KllJ Griggs Hall 
164 Burntside Hall 
823 East lat Street 
443 Lake Superior Hall 
318 N Ebony Avenue 
318 N Ebony Avenue 
411 N 77th Ave West 
411 N 77th Ave West 
411 N 77th Ave West 
2324 Hughitt Avenue 
134 W Austin Street 
469 La ke Superior Ha ll 
11 5th Street 
1207 99th Ave West 
432 East Se cond 
D3l7 Griggs Hall 
1409 E 10th Street 
341 Nelson Road 
218 N 1st Ave west 
218 N 1st Ave West 
Route 6 Bx 89 
20 West 2nd Street 
811 Calvary Road 
4731 Cooke Street 
1517 East 4th Street 
RR l Box 81A 
615 Col lege Street 
N 216 Griggs Hall 
811 Calvary Road 
228 Paine Farm Road 
Box 333 
Village Apt lOD 
209 W Faribault 
4 615 Cambridge 
211 6 E 4th Street 
13 30 Midway Drive L40 5 















































































































55807 624-4 706 
55807 624-470i 
55807 624-4 706 




55808 626-24 76 
55805 727-0155 
55812 726-7 464 
55805 724-3289 
55720 879-30 03 
55806 722- 712 7 
55806 722-71 27 





55763 6 38-2660 
55812 724-1615 
5581 2 726-7431 
55803 72 4-3370 
55804 525-5212 
557 67 





558 07 628-1663 
Chumich Candace Lee 
Chutikul Taypee 
Cichanowski Stephen 
Cichy John F 
Ciesla John James 
Ciurleo Gregory Mark 
Clafton John Thomas 
Clapp Frederick Hughes 
Clark Gene R Jr 
Clark Kenneth Floyd 
Clark Kevin Paul 
Clark Nelson Clifford 
Clark Ricky Merle 
Clark S Mark 
Clarke Patricia Mauree 
Clarke Sara Ann 
Claus Janice Lynn 
Clausen James Neil 
Clausen Laura Ann 
Claveau Ramona Marie 
Clay Christopher Lawrence 
Clay Ross L 
Cleath Richard Allen 
Clement David B 
Clemmings John Forrest 
Clifford Anne Marie 
Clifford Brad W 
Cline Mark s 
Cline Michele Marie 
Close Sally J Behrents 
Closuit Charles Lafayette 
Clough Richard David 
Clune Nancy Gail 
Clusiau Thomas Allan 
Clynch Cathy Rose 
Coad Robert Fred.er ic Jr 
Cobb Robert B 
Coffey James Peter 
Coffin Richard Wayne 
Cohen Collinette A Birt 
Cohen Michael Stuart 
Colbert Linda Rouse 
Colburn Cynthia Ann 
Coldwell Anne Marie 
Coles Mary Alice 
Colligan Frank 
Collins Carol Lynn 
Collins Christine Ann 
Collins Karen S 
Collins Paul Steven 
Collins Terry Allen 
Collis Noel David 
Collis Susan Mary 
Collister Richard E 
Collum William Alan 
Colpaert Diane L 
Columbus Charles 
Columbus Wendy Lee 
Como Lance Charles 
Comparoni Roberta Mary 
Conat Candace Jean 
Conger Kimberley Rose 
Conk William Camillus 
Conkins Greg J 
Connell Michael Owen 
Connor Frank Ernest 
Conrad Kenneth C 
Constant Kathleen Ann 
Cook Barbara Gene 
Cook Barbara Jo 
Cook Jeffrey Russ 
Cook Judy Marie 
Cook Keith Bradly 
Cook Richard James 
Cooke Randy Scott 
Couksey Susan Clare 
3814 Grand Avenue 
1545 Cliff Avenue 
606 W Ferrall 
6101 Tacony Street 
230 Thurber Road 
M318 Griggs Hall 
Cll2 Griggs Hall 
1722 E 7th Street 
605 Bi.i:ch Avenue 
4902 Oakley Street 
4088 Miller Trunk Hwy 
525 11th Avenue 
3013 E First Street 
218 Carroll Street 
K216 Griggs Hall 
2075 7th Ave East 
915 E 1st Street 
9B Village Apts 
A311 Griggs Hall 
131 W 2nd Street 
8D Village Apts 
1320 Midway Dr E401 























7021/2 E 4th Street Duluth 
127 Waverly Place Duluth 
Rm 126 Cascade Hotel Duluth 
802 College St Apt 112 Duluth 
1330 Midway Drive AptL106 Duluth 
1301 E 4th St f303 Duluth 
914 E 2nd Street Duluth 
815 1/2 E 5th Street Duluth 
1330 Midway Dr Apt LlOS 
2401 W Superior Street 
5421 Ostego Street 
2817 E 2nd Street 
2130 Miller Trunk Hwy 
806 Ann Circle 
193 Burntside 
1320 Midway Dr Gl06 
1310 Midway Dr D308 
908 Howard Gnesen Rd 
0751 Lake Superior Hall 
908 Howard Gnesen Road 
1406 Avenue F 
802 College Street 
1409 Belmont Road 
519 N 81st Ave West 
217 N 4th Ave West 
217 N 4th Ave West 
4741 London Road 
507 Lake Superior Hall 
122 Burntside Hall 
2 College Court Apts 
333 N 9th Ave East 
1803 Carver Avenue 
21A Village Apts 
28 Village Apts 
1204 Kenwood Avenue 
P . O. Box 335 
4030 Gilliat Street 
1J20 Midway Dr El03 
1205 E 4th Street 
P . O. Box 335 
1215 E Skyline Parkway 

















































































55720 879 - 9207 
55812 724-3081 
55805 724 - 2013 
55807 628 - 2153 
55805 727-5371 
55805 727 - 5371 
55804 525-3779 
55812 726-8393 






55811 728 - 6343 
55720 879-9158 
55804 525 - 6585 
55812 724-8136 
55805 728- 5821 





UMD Student Staff Directory 
Cooley Mark Edward 
Coombe Elizabeth Jayne 
Coombe Mary Agnes 
Coombs Lois Marlene Hill 
Coomer James Douglas 
Cooper Carla Sue 
Cooper Stephen Ryan 
Core Amy J 
Corica Janet Marie 
Cornela Mary Catherine 
Correll Randy James 
Casler James M 
Costa Isabel Amorim 
Costley Kevin H 
Cotcarnp Steve Lee 
Cottingham Kimm Louise 
Coughlin Pamela Jo 
Coughlin Richard K 
Couling James T 
Couling 'rhomas OeWi tt 
Coulter Nancy Ann 
Courier Joe 
Courtland Sandra K 
Covner Thelma 'C 
Cox Cathleen Mary 
Cox Dean Allen 
Cox Dennis James 
Cox Douglas Scott 
Cox Mitchell Howard 
Coy Mary C 
Coyle Michael B 
Craig Jeanne Marie 
Cramerherbst Stephen M 
Cran Cynthia J 
Cran Deborah Anne 
Crawford Dawn Elizabeth 
Crawford William McKind 
Creedon James F 
Crist James Brian 
Crom Doug James 
Cronin Patiicia Gordon 
Crooks Karen Sue 
Croone Brian Raymond 
Crorkin Peggy Lynn 
Crosby Daniel Edwin 
1 Crosby Jeffrey Lloyd 
Cortteau James P 
Crotteau Janet Lee 
Crow Jamet Catherine 
Crowley Denise 
Crowson Brenda R 
Cruse Phillip Arthur 
Crust Cynthia R 
Cullen Craig James 
Culliton Jerry D 
Cumming Cathleen Mary 
Cummings Kathleen D 
Cummings Robert Ray 
Cummings Steven W 
Cuperus Martha Jean 
Cuppy Michael John 
Curphy Teri Ann 
Curet Angel Francisco 
Curran Judith Anne 
Curren Cindy Irene 
Currier Donald Jack 
Currier Lee Anne 
Curry Brenda Cathleen 
Curry Shelley Jean 
Curtis Douglas Richard 
Curtis Thomas L 
Curtiss Stephen Lyle 
CusPman Diane Lynn 
56 
0211 Griggs Hall 
L305 Stadium Apts 
915 E 1st Street 
15 n 16th Ave East 
321 E 1st St Apt 10 
1310 Midway Dr B404 
3522 Allendale Ave 
3646 E 3rd Street 
915 E 1st Street 
9B Village Apts 
1006 E 3rrl Street 
2102 E 5th Street 
Rm 522 Hotel Duluth 
1925 1/2 E 1st St 
P O Box 23 
521 17th Ave East 
DllS Griggs Hall 
804 W College Street 
1B Village Apts 
525 Kenwood Avenue 
367 Lake Superior Hall 
419 N 43rd Ave West 
419 N 43rd Ave West 
419 N 43rd Ave West 
A213 Griggs Hall 
2032 East 5th Street 
4260 Solway Road 
2222 w 24th Street 
2222 w 24th Street 
603 N 23rd Street 
0164 Vermillion Hall 
8B Village Apts 
Clll Griggs Hall 
Sl02 Glendale Street 
407 Lake Superior Hall 
115 Burntside Rall 
4414 Woodland Avenue 
4414 Woodland Avenue 
1365 Roland Road 
142 Burntside Hall 
629 E lat Street Apt E 
Vermillion 
369 Lake · Superior Hall 
1419 E 1st Street 
607 Leicester Avenue 
Rm 722 Hotel Duluth 
54~ Lake Superior Hall 
llD Village Apts 
10- Himango Road 
N213 Griggs Hall 
914 E 2nd Street 
915 t 1st Street 
0723 Lake Superior Hall 
1927 E 9th Street 
1927 E 9th Street 
1415 Fern Avenue 
1909 E Superior Street 
2110 w 1st Street 
2238 Nanticoke Street 
634 Maple 































































































































Cusick Mike A 525 E 11th St Duluth 55805 722-7976 
cvar Robert J 1374 Highland Village Dr Duluth 55811 722-1690 
Czaia Nancy Kay Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8437 
D 
Dahl Jeffrey A 3809 W 4th St Duluth 55807 624-5680 
Dahl Kevin A 2821 Hagberg St Duluth 55811 722-0950 
Dahl Mark J 2832 W 6th St Duluth 55806 624-4179 
Dahl Patricia Louise 0717 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8491 
Dahl Teri Louise 2721 Jefferson Duluth 55812 728-5592 
Dahl Timothy John 1020 Glen Pl Apt 20 Duluth 55801 
Dahlberg David B 323 8th Ave W Duluth 55812 727-5508 
Dahlen Mary L 802 College St Apt 116 Duluth 55811 
Dahlman Craig Allen 1463 - 90th Ave W Duluth 55808 626-2107 
Dahlman Jean Avery 526 - 97th Ave W Duluth 55808 626-2589 
Oahlseng Brent W 0312 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7459 
Dalager Doug W Rt 6 Box 195 Duluth 55804 525-2255 
Dale Cathleen 103 E 8th St Duluth 55805 722-2528 
Oalquist Scot William 109 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-730, 
Oamsten Robert 4815 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-3371 
Dando Steven 2307 E Superior St Duluth 55812 728-4616 
Daniels James Jon 1052 Chester Park Dr Duluth 55812 728-2541 
Danielson Loring Arthur 4005 McCulloch St Duluth 55804 525-2876 
Danzl John William 701 Boundary Ave Proctor 55810 624-5554 
Daoust Patricia 3612 E 3rd St Duluth 55804 724-3523 
Darsow Cheryl 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9943 
Dauwal ter Kevin Bruce 1331 Fern Ave Duluth 55812 
Davern Sharon Marie 1724 Fairview Ave Cloquet 55720 879-4414 
Davich Marsha 
David Tim L 5294 E Bald Eagle White Bear Lake 
Davidson Gordon C 
Davidson Kimberlie K 1115 E 1st St Apt 3 Dulutl> 55805 728-6352 
Davidson Larry M 824 College St Ct U05 Duluth 55811 728-3326 
Davies Michael John 1214 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 
Davis Betty Jane 
Davis Cynthia June 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Davis Fred M 4614 Haines Rd Duluth 55811 722-4285 
Davis Gail Robin 812 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 
Davis Jay Alan 1819 E 9th St Duluth 55812 724-0070 
I 
Davis Jed 314 E Oxford Duluth 55803 728-3315 
Davis Kathy Lynn 102 W Arrowhead Duluth 55803 724-4743 
Davis Thomas Elvin 
Dawson Anne Marie 4010 Gladstone St Duluth 55804 525-3943 
Dawson Thomas G 930 7th Ave E Duluth 55812 
Dawson Thomas M 216 W 7th St Duluth 55802 722-9698 
Day Laurie Anne 1228 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 
Day Rebecca R 140 Charlotte Place Dubth 55803 724-6006 
Deal Jane C 318 N 21st Ave E Duluth 55812 728-2639 
Dean Lois E 702 Hawthorne St Cloquet 55720 879-4290 
Debolt Michael Craig 2709 Jean Duluth Rd Duluth 55804 525-2341 
Decker Mary Margaret 
Decker Ted 4824 London Rd Duluth 55804 525-2500 
Deegan George W 4602 Tioga Duluth 55804 525-2061 
Deering Judi th Mary 661 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7616 
Deering Tom Paul 
Deetz David W 435 Leicester Duluth 55803 728-2318 
Defoe Judy M PO Box 422 Cloquet 55720 
Defrates Bruce Edward 8408 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 728-4933 
Degaefano Marcia Jean 2335 Tower Ave Superior WI 54880 392-2430 
Degernes Christina M 16B Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Dehn Jam.es Howard 
Delacey Roger H 
Delaski Sister Mary M 
Delisle Marydi th E 
DeLoyd Kathleen Vivian 14 E Toledo St Duluth 55811 724-8305 
Delvas Paul G 301 E 3rd St Duluth 55805 
DeMars Irene A 1416 Minnesota Ave Duluth 55802 727-2691 
Demolee Frederic E 
Denecke Andrea Le~la 2605 E 7th St Duluth 55812 
Denewellis William E 510', E 3rd St Duluth 55805 
Denk Lucinda J 723 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8494 
Denney James Jay 1112 E 13th St Duluth 55805 724-6381 
Dentinger Philip Jon 1913 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-1862 
Deragisch Michael C 2028 E Superior St Duluth 55811 728-3136 
57 
UMD Student Staff Directory 
DeRocher Dale Edward 3913 W 4th St 
DeRocher Janet M 3913 W 4th St 
DeRocher Joan R 910 Taylor Ave 
DeRocher Paul R 3913 W 4th St 
Derrick Richard A 
DeRungs Kathleen 
DeRungs Linda Lee 
DeRuyter John Robert 
Deslauriers Kirk L 
Deslongchamps Ronald P 
Despot Stephanie Sylvia 
Deutsch Deborah Alicia 
Deutsch Mark Robert 
Deutsch Wayne Michael 
Devaney Deborah Jane 
DeVaney Paul Dewey 
Devaney Stephen Daniel 
Deveny Thomas Patrick 
Devich Jo Ann 
Dewey Kent A 
DeWitt Debbie S 
DeWitt Donald Roy 
OeZellar Jeffrey Craig 
Dibble Lynda S 
Dickens Kimberly Jean 
Dickens Ronald Lee 
Dickey Karen Ann 
Dickison Steven Michael 
Dickson Arthur Dana 
Dickson Jane Elizabeth 
Didriksen Frank L 
Diehl Anne Eleanor 
Dietz Cynthia Marie 
Diggs Rose Taweh 
Dilley Cindy L 
Dinneen Catherine Anne 
Dinneen Greg K 
Dirkers Christopher P 
Oitlevson LOri Rae 
Ditman Russell James 
Dixon Cheryl L 
Djerf Laurie Ann 
Dock Daniel P 
Dockstader Chris 
Docter Debra Ann 
Docter John E 
Deeter Laura J 
Deeter Mary E 
Dodge Tony M 
Doerner John August 
Doherty Jeanne M 
Doherty Kevin Phillip 
Doherty Mary P 
Dolan Mary Anne 
Dolan Maureen L 
Dollahan David Clyde 
Donahue James William 
Donahue Jean Marie 
Donahue Kathy Ann 
Donahue Mary Bridget 
Doneff Bryan John 
Donovan Peg 
Donovan Therese Louise 
Dooley Kevin B 
Doolittle Timothy E 
Doran Michael T 
Dorn Mark J 
oornacker Elizabeth Amy 
Doroff Cindy Lee 
Doroff Janice D 
Dotson Gerald N 
Dougherty Nancy Ellen 
Downs Charlie E 
Downs Peter Scott 
Downs Thomas Richard 
58 
301A Stadium Apts 
301A Stadium Apts 
924~ E 5th St 
1917 E 8th St 
44 Griak Dr 
19 Er ickson Rd 
1214 E 13th St 
2210 Minnesota Ave 
504 N 15th Ave E 
K215 Griggs Hall 
1205 E 4th St 
1809 E 7th St 
14 2 9 Arrowhead Rd 
1515 Boulevard Place 
524 Arlington Ave 
4704 W 6th St 
D212 Griggs Hall 
136 w College St 
N217 Griggs Hall 
6 6 7 Lake Superior 
176 E Harney 
Hall 
255 Lake Superior Hall 
232 W 5th St 
1320 Midway Dr Apt E302 
16A Village Apts 
Kirby 101 
165 Burntside Hall 
B303 Stadium Apts 
431 N 6th Ave E 
9507 Old Hwy 61 
l2C Village Apts 
1011 - 87th Ave W 
914 E 2nd St 
1320 Midway Dr G406 
4851 London Rd 
4 N 17th Ave E 
2202 Jefferson St 
2202 Jefferson St 
2202 Jefferson St 
2202 Jefferson St 
5126 Colorado St 
124 Vermilion Hall 
1005 Glen Place Apt 20 
5605 Huntington 
1913 E 3rd St 
1922 Lakeview Dr 
124 N 23rd Ave E 
Cl06 Stadium Apts 
5603 W 8th St 
5603 W 8th St 
5603 W 8th St 
502 E 3rd St 
N317 Griggs Hall 
1330 Midway Dr Apt K403 
929 E 5th St Apt 6 
L312 Griggs Hall 
L318 Griggs Hall 
1509 Jefferson St 
L214 Griggs Hall 
1320 Midway Dr Apt F303 
Hl07 Stadium Apts 
824 College St Apt 10 
9130 Orchard 











































































































































Oozier John Walter 
Dragan Greg W 
Dragan Kim 
Oragicevich Robert 
Oraxten Jonathan Wayne 
Dreier Pamela Louise 
Drew Ruby Louise 
Drilling John Nicholas 
Orimel George Gregory 
Driscoll James Jeffrey 
Dritsas Phillip William 
Oroba Patricia A 
Drouillard Amy E 
Drumwright Robert Arthur 
Dryke Mark 
Oryke Paul Gregory 
Oryke Peter M 
Oryke Steven John 
Ou.bell Louise Marie 
Dubla Gregory Mark 
ouepner David Alan 
Duerr Richard H 
Duff Mike B 
Duggan Wilfred 
Dumais John 
Dunbar Paul B 
Duncan Betsy L 
Duncan David A 
Duncan Gene M 
Duneman Vicki Lea 
Dunlap Ellen Louise 
Dunn Robert J 
Ounrud Gregory Lee 
Ounrud Kristie Denise 
Dunsmore Daniel Raymond 
Ducos Douglas C 
Durant Charles Arthur 
Durhan Eliza.beth Jean 
Ousich John M 
Dutmer Diane M 
Dwyer Ann Louise 
Dwyer Paul M 
Dwyer Thomas Patrick 
Dyre Daniel K 
Dys te Gregg Norman 
Dzubay Janet Mary 
Eagen Lynn Ellen 
Early Dawn Cheryl 
Early Jeff A 
Earp Mark Wyatt 
Earp Mike Lee 
East Kathryn L 
Easter Alice Mary 
Eastman Joan E 
Eastvold Joanne M 
Eastvold Terry R 
Eaton David Kenneth 
Eaton James David 
Eaton Nancy Carol 
Ebnet Thomas William 
Eckardt Alice Anne 
Eckert Frances B 
Eckland Bruce Andrew 
Economos Andrea Carol 
Economy David Bruce 
Edgar Patricia Ann 
Edstrom Donna Kay 
Edwards Cindi Li 
Edwards Ronnie C 
Egan Dave Michael 
5530 W 8th St 
809 Howard Gnesen Rd 
Movilla 6B 
1801 E 2nd St 
1216 - 104th Ave W 
5007 Norwood St 
4452 Solway Rd 
2812 Jefferson St 
C306 Stadium Apts 
312 Cascade Hotel 
1017 E 3rd St 
Rt l Box 114 
1137 Brainerd Ave 
23 w Anoka St 
23 w Anoka St 
23 W Anoka St 
1313 Howard Gnesen Rd 
4999 Lindahl Rd 
Griggs Hall 
A217 Griggs Hall 
5613 W 8th St 
820 D Madison 
17 Charles Circle 
914 E 2nd St 
Rt 4 Box 520C 
555 Lake Superior Hall 
133 Burntside 
Griggs Hall 
Cascade Hotel Rm 207 
931 E 3rd St Apt 4 
4092 Miller Trunk 
1903 Kent Rd 
223 W Mulberry 
626 101st Ave W 
643 Lake Superior Hall 
615 E 6th St 
2512 E 7th St 
Klll Griggs Hall 
B217 Griggs Hall 
1228 E 3rd St 
E 
711 Lake Superior Hall 
134 Alice St 
4035 Hermantown Rd 
lA Village Apts 
Kll 7 Griggs Hall 
323 Lake Superior Hall 
11 N 15th Ave E 
915 E 1st St 
915 E 1st St 
1819 Dunedin Ave 
4 713 Arrowhead Rd 
1311 E 2nd St 
2510 E 2nd St 
316 E 2nd St 
743 Lake Superior Hall 
915 E 1st St 
4123 Lombard St 
831 E 1st St Apt D 
630 N 18th Ave E 
Box 203 
162 Burntside Hall 
































































































































UMD Student Staff Directory 
Egan Timothy BC Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Egeland Terri S 517 9th Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-3017 
Egerdahl Terry B 421 N 12th Ave E Duluth 55805 724- 5606 
Eggebrecht Donald Lee N318 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 8373 
Ehlenz Michael Eugene A217 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7374 
Eicher Charles Russell Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 8347 
Eicher Kay Marie 4 N 17th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-1386 
Eichler Geraldine Ann 
Eid Behrnt E 1815 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-4593 
Eid Robert C 1815 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-4593 
Eide Paula Jane 365 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8674 
Eidelbas Debra Ann 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Eiden Connie Anne 529 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8631 
Eiden Gregory James 1912 Greysolon Rd Duluth 55812 728-2726 
Einerson Mary Alice 7D Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Eisenhauer Deborah A 1901 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-0787 
Eisenman Jane 2527 7th Ave E Hibbing 55746 262- 1611 
Ek John M 720', E 4th St Duluth 55805 727- 5297 
Ekelund Maureen 9899 North Shore Dr Duluth 55804 525- 6386 
Eklof Lori Ann 151 Burntside Duluth 55812 726-8431 
Eklund Jana Lynne 4122 W 4th St Duluth 55807 624-3425 
Eklund Jeanecte Mae 1941 Woodhaven Lane Duluth 55803 724-1664 
Eklund Julie Ann 310 7th St Cloquet 55720 879-9748 
Ekstrom Bruce Allen Rt l Box 188 Two Harbors 55616 834-4274 
Ekwochi Emmanuel Nnaj i Cascade Motor Inn Duluth 55802 722-0893 
El-Abed Hassan H 1406 Broadway 1115 Superior WI 54880 392-1219 
Elder Debra L 3823 W 4th St Duluth 55807 624-9574 
Elder Elizabeth 1832 Eileen Ave Duluth 55803 724-1970 
Elder Jane Carlene 1832 Eileen Ave Duluth 55803 724-1970 
Eldred Gerald P 2118 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-0993 
Elg Debra Lyn 263 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8663 
Elias Charles Brent Rt 3 Box 629B Duluth 55803 525-4986 
Eliason Amy S 2749 Lindahl Rd Duluth 55810 624-1529 
Eliason Deborah 1216 N 8th Ave E Virginia 55792 741-5137 
Elling Valerie Dawne 1443 90th Ave w Duluth 55808 626-1148 
Ellingsen Cynthia Diane 2822 Harvey St Duluth 55811 722-5103 
Ellingsen James Lee 1921 E 9th St Duluth 55812 728-2905 
Ellingsen Judith Kay 2822 Harvey St Duluth 55811 -722-5103 
Ellingsen Mary Kay 907A E 5th St Duluth 55805 724-4662 
Ellingwood Molly Marga Dl08 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-2333 
Elliott Carl Gordon 3501 Minnesota Ave Duluth 55802 722-7079 
Elliott Joanne Louise 671 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7657 
Elliott Scott Richard 1509 E 1st St Duluth 55812 728-5647 
Elliott Steven R 624 N 11th Ave E Duluth 55805 728- 4639 
Elliott Susan Dale 415 St Marie St Duluth 55812 728-5643 
Ellison David Charles 2l E Kent Rd Duluth 55812 728-3323 
Ellison Linda 201', E 3rd St Duluth 55805 727-0505 
Ellison Linda Jeanne 714 W Central Ent Duluth 55811 722-7953 
Ells James F 1822', E 8th St Duluth 55812 724-5122 
Elmquist Nancy Sue 711 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8487 
Emblem John W 132 Vermilion Duluth 55812 726-8307 
Emmert Richard A 
Endo Mieko 715 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 724-1638 
Eng Carilyn E 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9943 
Engberg Mary Donna 903 N 12th St Superior WI 54880 394-4079 
Engebri tson Myron C 1410 W Prospect Cloquet 55720 879-2510 
Engelbert John P Cl06 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Engelsen Shirlee Ann 210 E Central Ent Duluth 55811 727-2851 
Engelsgaard David Joel 1320 Midway Dr Apt G405 Duluth 55812 
Engh Susan Marie 1627 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-8710 
Enghusen Lisa Ann 726 Nelson Rd Duluth 55803 724-1917 
Englund Barbara Lynn 401 W Buffalo St Duluth 55811 724-3404 
Engstrand Kim Erin 715 W 2nd St Apt GR Duluth 55806 727-0634 
Engstrom Kurt L 
Engstrom Mark D 632 E 3rd St Duluth 55805 727-3777 
Engstrom Tom W 306 W Ideal Duluth 55811 722-7190 
Ensign Cathy M 2232 Vermilion Rd Duluth 55803 728- 1483 
Enstad David James 1409 Hughitt Ave Superior WI 54880 392-2832 
Enzler Sherry Anne A302 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Eppen Alan David Kll2 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7361 
Erb Eric William 1229 Martin Road Duluth 55803 728-1911 
Erchul Denise Cheryle 
Ericksen Laura Lee Al02 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-6693 
Erickson Daniel LeRoy Route 3 Box 591E Duluth 55803 728-6170 
Erickson Debbie Ann Village Apt llC Duluth S~BH 724-0003 
Erickson Eileen C 53 W Chisholm Duluth 55803 724-8434 
60 
Students 
Erickson Eileen Sarah 507 E 7th St Superior WI 54880 39 4-7957 
Erickson Elsa Marie 521 E 6th St Duluth 55805 727-7599 
Erickson Glen Thomas 101 w 3 St,Cascade 208 Duluth 55801 722-0893 
Erickson Jeffrey Brian 
Erickson Judy M Village Apt llC Duluth 55812 
Erickson Karl E 2504 Plymouth Duluth 55811 727 - 1222 
Erickson Michael D 1308 E 10th St Duluth 55805 724 - 7189 
Erickson Roger D 2608 Cloquet Cloquet 55720 879 - 6316 
Erickson Roger Rudy 109 Vassar Duluth 55803 724 - 3 417 
Erickson Wallace W 72 Hays Circle Silver Bay 55614 226-4572 
Erickson Walter Albin L311 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7 474 
Eriksen Gary Lee 25 Schmitz Road Carlton 55718 8 79-9811 
Erogbogt,o Rilwan Ajibola 1625 E 1st St Duluth 55812 
Erola Richard E 223 W 4th St Duluth 55806 722 - 6734 
Erredge Susan Elizabeth F403 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Esler Michael Lee 8 4 5 Upham Road Duluth 55811 
Ease Clayton Jerome 415 Minneapolis Avenue Duluth 55803 724 - 1177 
Essen Diana Elizabeth 1014 1/2 E 3r d St Duluth 55805 724 - 5877 
Essen Paul w 14 W St Andrews Duluth 55803 724 - 8653 
Estey Carol A 2333 Chambersburg Duluth 55811 722 - 8769 
Estrem Thomas ThPodore Nll8 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7343 
Eta James J 
Eudeikis Susan Jan 1310 Midway Dr Apt B303 Duluth 55812 728 - 6108 
Evans DeWave H 1016 Berwick Ct Duluth 55811 724-1727 
Evans James Charles 207 w Wabasha Duluth 55803 724 - 3538 
Evans Mark David 1310 Midway Dr Apt AlOl Duluth 55812 724-3386 
Evans Paula Rae 2029 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-4570 
Even Trudy M 515 E 5th St Duluth 55805 727-083ij 
Even Gertrude 
Evens Joyce Ann 175 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8447 
Evensen Gloria Jean 655 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8497 
Evensen Stephen Gene 
Evenson Kathleen Sue 713 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8488 
Evenson Sheryl Rae 1320 Midway Dr Apt F304 Duluth 55812 724 - 6404 
Everett Christy Lynn 115 W 9th St Duluth 55806 722-1541 
Evers James Patrick 902 Spring Lake Road Cloquet 55720 879-7301 
Everson Colin Duane 131 W 3rd St Duluth 55812 
Everson Curtis Ivan 
Ewan Joann B St Lukes 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Eytcheson Mark A 320 1/2 N 7th Ave E Duluth 55805 722-8209 
Exley Diane Marie 186 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8454 
I Ezell Roger D 502 Elk St Duluth 55803 525-3682 F 
Fabeck Gerald Clarence 3507 W 2nd St Duluth 55807 624-7033 
Fadum Aune M 1225 Brainerd Ave Duluth 55811 724 - 8970 
Fadum Brenton J 1225 Brainerd Ave Duluth 55811 724 - 8970 
Fairbanks Rita Marie 405 E 5th St Duluth 55812 727 - 0243 
Fahnhorst Gary Joseph 
Faith Marie Claudia 1511 E Superior Duluth 55812 724-6372 
Faith Victor John 1511 E Superior Duluth 55812 724-6372 
Falbo David Alan B312 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 7443 
Falconer Janet L 1435 N 9th Ave E Duluth 55805 724-6021 
Falk Larry T 1504 Jefferson St Duluth 55812 728-1755 
Falk Tyra Irene 
Fallgren Craig L Box 48 Silver Bay 55614 226-3028 
Fanaselle Joseph R 1917 E 1st St Duluth 55812 724-7243 
Fandrei Gary tee 
Fansler Jimmy David All3 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Farchmin Jon Allen Village Apts 6D Duluth 55812 
Farley Stephen C 231 East Superior Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Farruggia Carmine Charl 1010 W Third St Duluth 55806 722-1332 
Fasbender Victoria J E 301 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Faulkner David Julian 
Faus Kimberly J 3810 York S Minneapolis 55410 926- 0677 
Fausch Kurt D 114 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8381 
Feda Peter Michael 
61 
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Fedler Bruce J 
Fedt Rosemary Jean 
Feeney John Thomas 
Feeny James Mathew 
Feik Bruce H 
Feirn William Charles 
Feido Mary Beth 
Fellman Rick 
Felosi Tim James 
Fena Sally M 
Fenda Dick 
Fenton Peggy J 
Ferguson Carol J 
Ferguson Robin Elizabeth 
Ferguson Thomas E 
Ferguson William D 
Ferreira Bill S 
Petsch Kimberly A 
Fetsch Ron R 
Fiege Mark D 
Fiegel Robert P 
Field Charles Fox 
F~eld Leigh A 
Field Marvin Allan 
Field Robert w 
Field Alan Ross 
Fierek Robert W 
Fifield Lisa J 
/
Fifield Scott M 
Filipi Nelson Mark 
Finch LeeAnn Marie 
Finch Michael Charles 
Finger Grace Marie 
Finger John Ralph Jr 
Fink Adele Dianne 
Fink Ann C 
Fink Cynthia Rachel 
Fink Douglas M 
Fink Linda Susan 
Finn Mary M 
Finseth Craig A 
Finseth Karen A 
Firth Valerie Jo 
Fischbach John William 
Fischer Brad Scott 
Fischer Kristin E 
Fischer Michael Lloyd 
Fish Patricia Joan 
Fish Richard Carl 
Fish Steven Douglas 
Fisher Doug Lee 
Fisher Earl W 
Fisher Gary L 
Fisher John Sherwood 
Fisher Kevin B 
Fisher Lauren 
Fisher Lori K 
Fisher Richard A 
Fishwick Kenneth Eugene 
Fishwick Ronald Eugene 
Fitzgerald Mary Claire 
Fitzgerald Maureen Mary 
Fitzpatrick Dorian M 
Fjelsted Glenn C 
Fladeboe Roger Brian 
Flaherty Audrey J 
Flaherty Kevin P 
Flaherty Sean M 
Flanagan Kathleen M 
Flanary Susan Eileen 
Flanders Shelley Anne 
Flasland Susan Eileen 
Flattery Pat Kevin 
Flavell Harold Guy 
Fleck Kalleen A 
62 
515 Lake Superior Hall 
419 S 71st Ave W 
M212 Griggs Hall 
1331 Rice Lake Road 
Rt 9 box 96 
D2ll Griggs Hall 
2308 W 3rd St 
K303 Stadium Apts 
Village Apts 16D 
406 Carlton Ave w 
357 Lake Superior Hall 
2312 Kelly Ave 
209 Boulder Dr 
4707 Jay St 
3815 Rockview Court 
3815 Rockview Ct 
N217 Griggs Hall 
359 Lake Superior Hall 
324 Howard Gnesen Rd 
Nlll Griggs Hall 
6l4 N llth Ave E 
3520 90th Ave W 
914 E 2nd St 
2531 E. Superior St 
518 N 20 Ave E 
2611 Branch St 
2611 Branch St 
1228 E 3rd 
4210 E Superior 
117 N 54th Ave E 
Village Apts 7A 
Village Apts 168 
5824 Glenwood St 
Star Route 
916 Ebony Ave 
916 Ebony Ave 
2108 Swan Lake Road 
Dll5 Griggs Hall 
8103 Stadium Apts 
709 Lake Superior Hall 
623 3rd St 
304 s Ugstad Rd 
1911 E Superior St 
154 Vermilion Hall 
PO Box 475 
1520 E 2nd St 
lS0 W Ideal St 
Nll2 Griggs Hall 
54 05 Wyoming St 
2130 Miller Trk Lot 521 
701 Lake Superior Hall 
N 314 Griggs Hall 
1701 E First St Apt 
C 106 Stadium Apt 
Hotel Duluth 
108 Village Apt 
1915 Woodland Ave 
1116 Brainerd Avenue 
Journeys End Lodge 
6025 London Road 
6025 London Road 
22 Arrowhead Road 
215 Lake Superior Hall 
131 Burntside Hall 
2609 East Fifth Street 
Kll8 Griggs Hall 
Lll3 Griggs Hall 









































































































55811 722- 6001 






























Fleig Keith James 
Fleissner Kelly Jon 
Fleitman Edie 
Fleming Robert Allen 
Fleming Stanley K 
Flesher Clark F 
Flesland Sue 
Fletcher Douglas Wayne 
Fletcher Nancy L 
Florestano Judith M 
Florey James Brian 
Floyd Bruce A 
Fly nn Bernadine Marie 
Flynn Deborah Ann 
Flynn Joanne R 
Fly nn Judy M 
Feels Sandra Ruth 
Foldesi Viola E 
Fvley Paula Therese 
Fo llme r Dave Lynn 
Forbes Larry Louis 
Fo rbort Raymond R 
Ford Constance Elaine 
Ford Steven Richard 
Fo rner is Oaid Henry 
Fore Scott J 
Forslund Steve C 
Forsman Jean Elizabeth 
Fo rsman Mark Edward 
Forsyth Michael Douglas 
Foss Laurie Ann 
Fo ss Paul E 
Fo ssom Chrys M 
Fo ucault Dav id John 
Fournier Jan Lynne 
Foussard Claudia 
Fox Jayne M 
Fox William D 
Francisco Craig J 
Francisco Rick Mark 
Frank Brad 
Frank Larry Robert 
Frank Robert John 
Frank Stephen w 
Franklin Elizabeth A 
Fransen Karen Louise 
Fransk Kenneth M 
Frantes Tom J 
Franti William P 
Franz Neil Christian 
Franzen Bruce T 
Franzen Karin Lea 
Frase Ted L 
Fredin Randy Craig 
Fredlund Phyllis E 
Free Mark A 
Freeberg Tom Richard 
Freeman Don H 
Freeman Laura Lee 
Freeman Mark T 
Free man Randy J 
Fre eman Terri Lynn 
Freier Cynthia Jo 
Freking Douglas John 
Freking D. George 
Frensko Dennis William 
Fresorger Elsie Ruth 
Frey Paula Gail 
Friauf Duane Allan 
Fric k Gerald G Jr 
Fr ide Mar k R 
Fride r James Robert 
Fridfinson Janice Lynn 
Fr1.ebe Alan Franc is 
Friede l ! Donald K 
Fr1edlieb Vicki J 
124 Vermilion Hall 
726 N 10 Ave E 
182 Burntside Hall 
Dll 7 Griggs Hall 
19D Village Apts 
Cascade Hotel 
3D Vill age Apts 
155 Vermilion Hall 
721 Lake Superior Hall 
513 N 78th Ave W 
M213 Griggs Hall 
205 1/2 6th Ave N 
257 Lake Superior Hall 
205 Lake Superior Hall 
Rt l 
1924 E Superior St 
409 Lake Superior Hall 
1022 W 6th St 
4732 W 7th St 
510 E Oxford 
4132 Robinson St 
1425 E 4th St 
4063 Midway Road 
10045 Old Hwy 61 W 
804 Piedmont Ave 
K 115 Griggs Hall 
4114 Dodqe 
1818 E 3rd St 
124 23rd Ave E 
86 Village Apt 
2D Village Apt 
1105 N Central Ave 
112 Eden Lane 
714 N 11th Ave E 
215 W Kent Rd 
101 W 3rd Rm 305 
9409 Seaver Ave 
5 N 15th Ave E 
4422 Trinity Rd 
333 E Superior St 
1310 Midway Dr Apt B403 
1215 E 4th St 
705 27th St 
1417 Stanford Ave N 
829 1st St 
Lll8 Griggs Hall 
Rt 2 Box 168B 
H4 p8 Stadium Apts 
D313 Griggs Hall 
421 Lake Superior Hall 
1815 Iowa Ave 
N 116 Griggs Hall 
509 Lake Superior Hall 
1819 E Superior St 
Bll7 Griggs Hall 
4C Village Apt 
316 E 2nd St 
2030 E 5th St 
715 Lake Superior Hall 
M217 Griggs Hall 
5217 Norwood St 
1601 E Superior St 
1320 Midway Or Aµt F303 
Kll4 Griggs Hall 
3910 Gladstone 
135 Vermilion Hall 
2966 Exeter 
1825 Piedmont Ave 
Cascade Hotel 











































































55812 726- 8450 
55812 726- 7334 
55812 
55805 722- 0893 
55812 




55792 749- 5605 
55812 726-8660 
55812 726- 7396 
Lake 55783 372- 3683 
55812 
55812 726-8376 
















55805 724- 9849 
55812 728- 3487 
55805 722-0893 
55808 626-1165 
55805 724- 3943 
55811 727- 4645 
55802 879- 5907 





55812 726- 7359 




WI 54880 394-5032 
55812 726-7341 
55812 726- 8394 
55812 
55812 726- 7318 
55812 
55805 722-7521 




55812 728- 4088 
55812 
55812 726- 7363 
55804 525-1475 
55812 726-8310 
55806 624 - 5040 
55811 727-4119 
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Friend Alan T 1330 Midway Dr L405 Duluth 55812 724-8485 
Frigstad Janet A 184 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8452 
Frink Allan L A 314 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-74 37 
Fristoe Michelle Marie 361 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8672 
Fritts Steven G 
Frolen Kevin N SO Movilla Duluth 55812 
Frykman Steven John M218 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7425 
Fudally Penny Jeanne 906 N 21 st Superior WI 54880 394-9671 
Fuhrmann Charles Joseph 1330 Midway Dr L405 Duluth 55812 724-8485 
Fuller Judith R 209 N 53rd Ave W Duluth 55807 
Fullmer Lisa Howey 101 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 
Fundaun Arlie M A llS Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7038 
Funke Tom 4229 Cooke St D1.1luth 55804 525-1871 
Furey Len John 205 Boulder Cloquet 55720 
Fure Candace A 623 N 14th Ave E Duluth 55805 724-7455 
Furry Rosemary Ellen 144 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726- 8428 
Furtman Michael James 29 1/2 E 8th St Duluth 55805 727-2436 
Fyle Marcia K 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9943 
G 
Gabbert Layne R 824 College St Apt 106 Duluth 55812 
Gabiou Paul Andrew llB Village Apt Duluth 55812 
Gade Richard Aldon 1526 l/2 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 726-0376 
Gaede William Robert B316 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7447 
Gaertner Susan E ll6 College St Duluth 55812 
Gagne Andrea Kay 5025 Peabody Duluth 55804 525- 1845 
Gagne Daniel 9660 W Old Hwy 61 Proctor 55810 624- 1325 
Galazen Karen Marie 6011 Huntington Duluth 55807 624- 1798 
Gales Robert H 4143 Seville Rd Duluth 558ll 729-6051 
Galinski Sue K 1326 Brainerd Ave Duluth 558ll 724 - 7980 
Gallagher Kevin J 
Gallagher Michael 4007 Pitt St Duluth 55804 525- 6296 
Gallagher Patrick 1330 Midway Dr L405 Duluth 55812 724- 8485 
Gallaher Nora Ann 128 E 13th St Duluth 55805 722-0155 
Galvin Bryan J 2207 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724- 0771 
Gange Kevin Lawrence 1820 E 1st St Duluth 55812 
Gangelhoff Nancy Jean 1310 Midway Dr B104 Duluth 55812 724-2221 
Ganow Nancy Jane 2215 E 1st St Duluth 55812 724-3383 
Garberg Mary Elizabeth 759 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7679 
Gardner Joan Lillian 307 s 91 Ave W Duluth 55808 626-1587 
Garner Andrew C 1315 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 724-9439 
Garon Andrew Lee 2110 Lakeview Dr Duluth 55803 724-2793 
Garrett Leita Marie 2407 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724- 2032 
Garrity Barbara L 2302 1/2 W 3rd Ave Hibbing 55746 262-1581 
Garrity Richard Dennis 303 E Eastview Apt Eveleth 55734 741-1534 
Garro Diana Maria 2125 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-7176 
Garro Michael David 426 School St Carlton 55718 384-3484 
Garvey Timothy Joseph 
Gasser Michael 1919 Woodhaven Duluth 
Gast Regina R 4D Village Apt Duluth 55812 
Gates Mark Edward 2317 W 4th St Duluth 55806 727-1285 
Gatlin Janet M 226 W Redwing St Duluth 55803 728-1537 
Gatlin Wendy Lu 1814 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-0146 
Gatz James Robert 1703 E 3rd St Duluth 55805 728-3960 
Gaughan James Patrick 2302 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-5498 
Gausman James William B111 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Gauthier Kerry L 1076 88 Ave W Duluth 55808 626-ll39 
Gauthier Pamela 401 N 85th Ave W Duluth 55807 628-1777 
Gaylord Joseph Edward 4 729 McCulloch Duluth 55804 525-4526 
Gaylord Richard S 4729 McCulloch St Duluth 55804 525-4526 
Gazelka Richard William 
Geach Mary Florence 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Gearhart Patrick Lee B313 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7444 
Gearou Dennis J 1514 l/2 E 4th St Duluth 55812 728-1861 
Gebhart Jane L Bruno 55712 
Gebhart Susan 1627 E 3rd Duluth 55812 724-8710 
Gee Joe Allan 4130 W 8th St Duluth 55807 628-2106 
Geehan Tamara 633 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8642 
Geier Janet H 4361 Hermantown Duluth 55810 729-6019 
Geiselman Robert L M315 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8366 
Gellatly John H 6 Oak St Proctor 55810 624-2163 
Gensmer Karen E 
Gentile Angelo 109 N 4th Ave E Duluth 55802 722-8714 
George Mary Thomas 2000 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 728-1721 
George Michelle 
Gerard Stephen A 1622 Jefferson Duluth 55812 724 - 6 451 
64 
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Gerber Jeffery Scott Munger Terrace Apt 6B Duluth 55806 
Gerberding Stephen Nie B 212 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7377 
Gerhardson Helen Marie PO Box 192 Redlake 56671 679-3617 
Gerhardson Larry Dean 1427 E lsc Sc Duluth 55812 
Gerlach James Ray 1912 Greysolon Dr Duluth 55812 728-2726 
Gerling Scott Douglas 
Gervo 1 Brian A 5131 Juniata St Duluth 55804 525-4502 
Gesko Laurie Ellen 124 N 23rd Ave E Duluth 55812 728-5084 
Gess John Arthur 428 Hotel Duluch Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Getzke Paul Gustav 2025 E lsc St Duluch 55812 
Geving Lloyd 0 27 S 56ch Ave E Duluch 55804 525-2910 
Geving Steven M 4201 Gladscone St Duluth 55804 525-5744 
Giblin Katie M 1721 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-1569 
Giefer Mary Marguerite 465 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8625 
Gilberc James Dwight 
Gilbert Janet Grace Re 
Gilbert Jody Lynn 14A Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Gilbert Stephen John 5603 W 6th St Duluth 55807 624-5519 
Gilbert Wendy Susan 
Gilbertson Carmen Mary 451 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8678 
Gilbertson Dale 5703 Oakley St Duluth 55804 525-2791 
Gilbertson Karen K 2029 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-4570 
Gilbertson Kenneth L 319 S 19th Ave E Duluth 55812 726-5339 
Gilbertson Teri Lynn 761 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7681 
Giles Curtis John 
Giles Kenneth Allen 1934 Jean Duluth Rd Duluth 55804 525-3720 
Gilcrist Lynn Catherine 201 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7389 
Giliuson Daniel V 405 Mesabi Duluth 
Gillespie Malcolm A 1330 Midway Dr Ml08 Duluth 55812 724-4149 
Ginkel J Peidi 815 E lsc St #9 Duluth 55805 
Giorgi Anita Marie 711 E 7th St Duluth 
Girzi Mary K 1524 E Sch Sc Superior WI 54880 398-6146 
Gish Jenny 3215 Airport Rd Grand Rapids 55744 326-5111 
Givens Jean Marie 2A Village Apes Duluch 55812 724-2977 
Gjerdrum Dorothy Mae 553 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8691 
Gladen Leon W 1811 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 724-7151 
Glader Kerry John 500 Arch Cloquet 55720 879-4993 
Glader Paul Leslie 
Glass David A Mll6 Griggs Hall Duluch 55812 726-7349 
Glass David James 1922 BE Superior St Duluth 55812 724-6074 
Glass Kirk Jr 514 N 10th E Duluth 55805 724-7712 
I Glazman Charles M 1510 N 43rd Ave E Duluth 55804 525-6419 Gleason Richard T 730C Madison Ave Duluth 55811 727-3592 Glenn Wells Joel M215 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7422 Glibbery Beth 4210 Sc James Ave Duluth 55803 724-1810 Glorvigen Gene G 116 Village Apes Duluch 55812 Glover Grant J D 217 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7400 
Goar Dona Louise 915 E 1st St St Lukes Duluth 55805 
Goar Kim S 804 N 13th Ave E Duluth 55805 724-2193 
Gobel l Julie Ann 16D Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Goble Jane Ann 28 S 21st Ave E Duluth 55812 
Goenner Don Richard C113 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-4322 
Goepfert Cynthia Sue 915 E 1st St St. Lukes Duluth 55805 
Goepfert Scott James B315 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7446 
Gokee Delores Ellen 231 E Superior St Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Gold Douglas Joseph Rm 1/117 101 W 3rd Case Duluth 55806 722-0893 
Goldfarb Debbie 117 N 18th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-5419 
Goldfine Andrew A 120 Aspen Lane Duluth 55803 724-9424 
Goldsmith Beverly D 769 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7685 
Goldsmith Michael D Rt 6 Box 247 Duluth 55804 525-1287 
Golfus Robert Lewis 
Goll inger Paul J 
Gooch Penelope Jean 933 Arrowhead Rd Oulu Ch 55811 724-0090 
Goodman Lai rd M 18 E Kenc Rd Duluch 55812 724-8483 
Goodrow Sidney Janis 405 S Arlington Duluth 55811 722-6269 
Goracke Karen Elaine 267 Lake Superior Hall Duluch 55812 726-8665 
Goranson Sara Jean 5330 Oakley St Duluth 55804 525-3800 
Gordenier Kim K 710 N 17th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-6182 
Gordon Alane Carole 717 E Boulevard Duluch 55805 724-0409 
Gorecki Nancy Ann 503 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8391 
Gorham Gary Richard Virginia 55792 741-2311 
Gorham Greg Eliott 39 Oak Proctor 55810 624-9227 
Gorham Patrick Frank 
Gorman Jullianne Mary 345 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8620 
Gornick Thomas John 607 Leicester Ave Duluth 55803 728-6214 
Gorrill Ramona Marie 
65 
Junction Ave. 
* Oakland Ave. 
Marshall w. Afworth Planetarium 
2 Marshall w. Alworth Holl 
Conmputer Center 
Den tal Hygiene 
Physics 
School of Social Development 
3 life Science Building 
Biology 
4 Mathematics-Geology Building 
College o f l e tte rs ond 
Science, Deon's Office 
Geology 
Mathematical Sciences 
5 Chemistry Building 
Chemistry 





Vice Provost, Business Affoin 
Vice Provost, Student Affairs 
Accounting 







Commenceme~t ond Functions 


























Duplicating Cen ter 46 14 Wiliiom R. Bagley Nature Area 
financial Aids 139 15 Kirby Sludent Center 
Foreign Student Advisers 184 Afro -American Organization 
Graduate School 403 Boolutore 
Housing 159 Coordir,otor, Kirby Center 
Luke Superior Bo sin Studies 413 Coordinator, Student Activitie, 
loon CollcctioM 110 Kirby Program Board 
Minnesota M orine Student Association 
Advisory Service 325 lnlo,molion De 1 
News Service 305 Stotesmon 
Orientation 184 UMD Campus C ib 
Payroll 209 food Se,vices I 
Photo Service 302 Vending 
Placement 255 16 Library Building 
Plant Services 241 Anishinobe Student Organizat ion 
Police 287 Librarian 
Receiving Dock 44 Children ' s Library 
Reg istrar 1D4 Economics 
Res?orch Grants 209 Free Univer-City 
Special Programs 409 Reserve Reading Room 
Student Employment 255 Teaching Materials 
Summer Session 431 Second Edition Books tore 
University Personnel 281 Students' College 
Veterans Auistonce Program 104 Supportive Services 
Work Study Program 139 17 Social Science Building 
Residence Holl, Accounting 
Vermilion Hall Business Administration 
Griggs Holl Business & Economic Research 
Burnt.side Holl Business, Office ond 
l ake Superior Holl Economic Educa tion 
Student Health Service Geography 
Village Apartme nts School of Bus ineu ond 
Village Service Center Economics, Deon' s Office 
18 Tweed Museum of A,t 
19 Humanities Building Sta tue of Sieur du Luth 
130 An 317 15 Marshall Pe rfo rming Arts Center 
175 English 410 Theatre 141 
101 KUMD FM 130 Sox Office 
101 l anguage~ 455 16 Phy1icol Education Building 
130 Mui.ic 139 Ath letic Director 120 
150 School of Fine Arts, Deon's Office 212 Ath h!tic Ticket Office 120 
110 20 A. 8. Anderson Hall Physical Education 188 
118 American Ind ion Studies 257 27 Air Force ROTC Building 
201 History 269 28 Fieldhouse 
270 Philosophy 411 29 Grig g s r ield 
268 Sociology . Anthropology 365 30 Stadium Apartments 
Speech-Co mmunico tiop 469 .11 Drug Education-Inf orma tion Center 
113 21 BOHANNON HALL 32 Lund Plant Se rvicPs Building 
2JO College of Education, 
175 Deon' s Office 125 LOWER CAMPUS BUILDINGS 
162 Educational Media 25A 23 Ave. East and Fifth St. 
111 CCTV Studio 24 Old Main Building 
138 Elementary Education 221 North Central Forest 
175 l earning Resources Center 120 Experiment Station (USDA) 118 
110 Psychology 320 Agricultural Extension Area 215 
111 Secondary Education 220 S1. Louis County Extension Office 111 
134 STEP 228 UMD School of Medicine 
22 Home Economics Building 
211 Communicative Disorders 
228 Home Economics 120 OTHER UNIVERS ITY BUILDINGS 
114 Political Science 241 Alworth Apartments, 2615 East Seventh S1. 
Speech & Hearing C linic 5 Ch;ld Core Cente r, 2627 East Seventh St. 
116 23 Industria l Education Building Limnological Resea rch Center, 6008 London 
311 Industrial & Technical Studies 103 Rood 
Printing & Graphic Arts 131 Provost's Ruidence, 2531 Eo,t Seventh St. 
109 24 Ordeon Court lleseorch ond Field Studies Center, 3755 
Jeon Duluth Rood 
UMD Student Staff Directory 
Goslee Janiene 
Gotchnik Gary 312 N 2nd Ave E Duluth 724-6433 
Goto Michihiro Kirby Desk Duluth 55812 
Gould Timothy L 1219 Stanford Ave Duluth 55811 727-4366 
Goulet John M Hl07 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Gountanis Anne D 433 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8624 
Grace Katherine 1330 Midway Dr Apt Jl02 Duluth 55812 72B-6200 
Grace Rennette Kay 112 W St Andrews Duluth 55803 724-2360 
Grady Catherine Lynn 906 Grandview Ave Duluth 5581 2 728-2595 
Grady Lou Ann 1017 E 3rd St Duluth 55802 724-4843 
Grady Michael James 19B Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-4179 
Grady Paula Marie 906 Grandview Ave Duluth 55812 728-2595 
Grafakos George 837 Grandview Ave Duluth 55812 728 - 4751 
Graham John E 238 Laine Rd Cloquet 55720 879-7519 
Graham Jon Hun ter M315 Griggs Ha ll Duluth 55812 726-8366 
Graham Les ley Diana J301 Stadium Apts Duluth 5581 2 724-9281 
Graham Norma 
Graham Randall S 
Gr anberg John A K314 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 7469 
Crandell Deanna Jo 5337 Glendale St Duluth 55804 525-1237 
Grandlienard William E 2130 Miller Trunk Hwy Duluth 55811 727-3121 
Granholm Dale Jalmar l Torma Rd Esko 55733 879-9046 
Granlund Larry W Rt l Box 57 Cromwell 55726 
Granquist Jane Audrey 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9910 
Grassinger Nancy Lynn 1008 E 10th St Duluth 55805 724-0180 
Grau Jody L 1330 Midway Dr K404 Duluth 55812 724-7183 
Graven Dolores Ann 4319 W ith Duluth 55807 624-0641 
Graves Barbara Anne 2719 E 1s t St Duluth 55812 724 - 9447 
Graves Thomas Edward B317 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7448 
Gray Diane Joann 305 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7484 
Gray Pamela Jean Rt 6 Box 25 Duluth 55804 525-3987 
Grealish William John B214 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8336 
Green Dawn Carolee 13C Village Apts Duluth 55812 724 -3895 
Green Ellen Marie Vatt 130 W Anoka St Duluth 55803 728-3800 
Green Eve Tracy 7051;; E 4th St Duluth 55805 727-3835 
Green Lynne Elizabet h 619 Winnipeg Ave Duluth 55806 722 -5938 
Greene Patty G 9735 North Shore Dr Duluth 55804 525-4766 
Greener Jeffrey James 5435 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-2005 
Greenspan Howard H318 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7441 
Greenwood Janet Lesley 753 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7660 
Greer Arny Janette Burntside Apt Duluth 55812 726-7610 
Greer Mark L Nll4 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7339 
Gregor Helen R A302 Stadium Apts Duluth 
Gregorich Joseph Edward 625 W 2nd St Duluth 55806 
Gregorich Virginia Anne 8071;; E 1st St Duluth 55802 728-2697 
Greiner Lori Diane 152 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8432 
Grell Lo i s A 703 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8482 
Gremban Douglas Carl 
Gremmels Todd Johnston Bll8 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7319 
Greywitt Richard James 18141;; Superior St Duluth 55812 
Grier Michael Thomas 501 N 2nd Ave E Duluth 55805 
Griesert Steven Henry 
Griffin Dale Allen 4422 Trinity Rd Duluth 727 - 4645 
Griffin Gwen Marie 2032 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724 - 6317 
Griffin Kevin Charles 107 S 19th Ave E Duluth SSB12 724 - 8950 
Griffith Donna Marie 7039 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 729 - 951 
Griffiths Kim Louise 014 6 Burntside Duluth 55812 726-81. JO 
Grigg David A Rt l Box 20E ii~ft~~w 724 - o!,'9 Grigg Dorothy Patricia 1005 Glen Place 55806 
Griggs Lynne Marie 2511 W 13th St Duluth 55806 722-6897 
Grogan Michael Patrick DllS Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7332 
Grohs Dean J M214 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7421 
Grohs Jeffrey Paul 1209 W Catherine Duluth 
Grohsman Alan John 2507 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 724-4235 
Grohsman Kris Mar y 2507 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 724-4235 
Grohsman Terri Kay 916 E 5th St Duluth 55805 728-5283 
Gronlund Mike D 3236 Trudeau Rd Duluth 55811 722-4211 
Gr ose Peggy E M408 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724 -1704 
Gross Cathy Lynn 208 Guilford Hoyt Lakes 55750 225-2435 
Grossman Danie l B 151 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726 -8316 
Grossman Kurtiss Lee K213 Griggs Duluth 55812 726-7404 
Grossman Scott R 323 Stonebridge St Paul 55105 698 - 6243 
Gr ozdanich Rod Alan 2116 E 4th St Duluth 55812 
Gruidl Mar y 13th Ave 3rd St Duluth 55805 728 -6117 
Grumdahl Les 1711 London Road Duluth 55812 728-3442 
Grundstrom Richard J 8533 Beverly Duluth 55808 
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Grytdahl Jay L 4101 Cooke St Duluth 55804 525-4579 
Grytdahl Kim Howard 4101 Cooke St Duluth 55804 525-4579 
Gubbe John Harold 2322 W 6th St Duluth 55806 727-7381 
Guddeck William John 1701 Hutchinson Rd Duluth 55811 727-1041 
Guertin Joseph Leo 1330 Midway Dr Apt JlOl Duluth 55812 
Guj er Thomas Robert Rt 6 Box 16 Duluth 55804 525-5854 
Gulbrandson Barbara Jo Rt 10 Box 374 Brainerd 56401 829- 7621 
Gulbranson Kerry L 211 St Marie Duluth 55803 724-4496 
Gullickson Curtis P 341 21st St Cloquet 55720 879-6097 
Gullion Rebecca S 1204 Kenwood Avenue Duluth 55811 728-6343 
Gulon Kathryn Mary 1006 E 6th St Duluth 55805 728-4638 
Gunderson David Elias 
Gunderson John Louis 5321 Medina Duluth 55807 624-0945 
Gundry Raymond L 915 E 1st St Duluth 55812 
Gust Heidi Renate 1926 Lawn St Duluth 55812 
Gustafson Ben Erling 1922 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724- 5154 
Gustafson Carla Diane 160 Thomson Rd Esko 55733 879-7330 
Gustafson Gary A 1330 Midway Dr Apt JlOl Duluth 55812 
Gustafson Gayle Lynn 1111\ E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-2117 
Gustafson Gregory C 4840 Oakley St Duluth 55804 525-4125 
Gustafson Kathy R 223 S 90 Ave W Duluth 55808 626-1086 
Gustafson Linda Ann 423 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8388 
Gustafson Mary Margaret 9428 Grand Ave Lot 86 Duluth 55808 626-2947 
Gustafson Pamela Beth 318 N 9th Ave E Duluth 55805 724-6686 
Gustafson Steven Donald N212 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7427 
Gustason Bradley James All6 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7309 
Gustin Pamela Jo 363 Lake Superior Hal1 Duluth 55812 726-8673 
Guth Julie Theresa 
Guttermann John R 530 N 24th Ave E Duluth 55812 728-3563 
Gutz Gene Norman 300 Co Hwy 210 Carlton 55718 384-4848 
Guy Elizabeth Marlene 1926 Lawn Street Duluth 55812 724-2468 
H 
Haakstad Carmen M SC Village Apt Duluth 55812 
Haakstad Marge L 14 N 17th Ave E Apt 3 Duluth 55812 
Haataja Dawn L 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9943 
Habberstad Linda 907 Woodland Duluth 55812 728-2376 
Haberkorn Robert John llD Village Apt Duluth 55812 
Habifer Thomas G 
Hach eld Douglas A 
I Haddad Bashara G 515 E 4th St Duluth 55805 727-2686 Hadland Paul T 1855 Wallace Ave Duluth 55803 728-5424 Haenke Andrea L 8015 Congdon Duluth 55804 525-3763 Haessig Mary H 205 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7396 Hagemo Randy Alan C214 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8344 Hagen Alvin 224 Garden St Duluth 55812 
Hagen Gary Alton Cascade Hotel Rm 316 Duluth 55806 722-0893 
Hagen Jack A 836 Birch St Cloquet 55720 879-6020 
Hagen Kathryn Ann 219 St Paul Ave Duluth 55803 728-3720 
Hagenbrock Joel R 1919 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 728-6219 
Hagensen Bill 620 N 40th Ave W Duluth 55806 624-5119 
Hagg Curtis Alan 2330 E 1st St Duluth 55812 728-3136 
Hagg Kenneth 
Haggerty Alan Lee 164 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8324 
Haggy Kenneth Dale 5105 Juniata St Duluth 55804 525-1378 
Haggy Nancy Helen 5105 Juniata St Duluth 55804 525- 1378 
Hagley Tim Allen 444 Mesaba Duluth 722-6553 
Haglof Thomas Rolf K216 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7407 
Hagman Bonnie 302 N 16th Ave E Apt 6 Duluth 55812 724-3062 
Haldorsen Kathleen E 1923 Greysolon Rd Duluth 55812 728- 4175 
Haley Dave Oliver 2825 Branch St Duluth 55812 728-2070 
Hall Bill D 1019 E 7th Duluth 
Hall Daniel Danno J402 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 
Hall Francis Joan Rt 1 Box 56 Superior WI 54880 392-4687 
Hall James H 54 Willard Rd Duluth 722-3563 
Hall Jeffrey J 2121 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-6390 
Hall Lori J 
Hall Lorraine E 218 W St Marie St Duluth 55803 724- 5249 
Hall Michael R 34 9th St Cloquet 55720 879-6377 
Hall Scott U 2823 W 2nd St Duluth 55806 
Hall Sharon Kay 
Hall Susan K 409 W Owatonna St Duluth 55803 724- 4038 
Hallback Jeff Alan 903 Carlton Ave Cloquet 55720 879- 6068 
Haller Catherine M 9C Village Apt Duluth 55812 728-54 73 
Haller Sarah Lee 665 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7619 
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Halliday Michele Marie 
Halling Jay Richard 2114 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 724-0615 
Halling Pamela June 2114 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 724-0615 
Halunen Dawn L 631 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8641 
Halverson Thomas J 4915 Peabody St Duluth 55804 525-4369 
Halvorsen Paula K 1909 E Superior St Duluth 55812 728 - 3296 
Halvorson Shawn 4000 Woodcrest Dr Duluth 55804 525-3715 
Hambleton Cindy Cay lC Village Apt Duluth 55812 724-9268 
Hamburger Steve P Cascade Hotel Duluth 55805 722-6893 
Hamilton David Robert 237 Pike Lake Duluth 55811 729- 7981 
Hamilton Mary 13 E 8th St Duluth 55805 727-2482 
Hamilton Maureen D 1306 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 728-5468 
Hamilton Robert W 3006 E 1st St Duluth 55812 724-8731 
Hamilton Steven Alexander 237 Pike Lake Duluth 55811 729 -7981 
Hamm Steve Richard 1818 E 3rd Duluth 55812 728 -4310 
Hannnerstrom Laura Lynn 1320 Midway Dr 6406 Duluth 55812 
Hamre Merlin Ross 2402 E 5th St Duluth 55812 728-2004 
Hancock Louise M 
Hand Floyd · 229 N 4th Ave W Duluth 55806 727-7699 
Handberg Robert John 
Handler Debra Lee 351 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8667 
Handy Donald G 15 E Buffalo St Duluth 55811 724-1183 
Hanft Robert William Jr 210 Rockridge Circle Duluth 55804 724-7664 
Hangartner Cynthia Box 327 Beaver Bay 55601 226-3775 
Hanka Barb 340 Medin Rd Duluth 55804 525-2685 
Hankey George John 6D Village Apt Duluth 55812 
Hankey Paul Warren 28 Billings Dr Superior WI 54880 392-3139 
Hanks Gerald 824 College Apt 102 Duluth 55811 724-0026 
Hanks Judith A 2D Village Apt Duluth 55812 728-5429 
Hann Barbara Jean 1310 Midway Dr D308 Duluth 55812 724-0217 
Hanninen Patricia Marie 
Hanowski Joann Marie 121 Burntside Duluth 55812 726-8413 
Hanrahan Cindy Lynn 561 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Hanscome Geniene Marie 265 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8664 
Hansen Annalisa P 1005 Glen Place Apt 8 Duluth 55806 
Hansen Betty J 1648 Airport Rd Cloquet 55720 879-7508 
Hansen Catherine Ann 269 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7300 
Hansen Clayton R 738 Birchwood Rd Duluth 55803 724-3346 
Hansen Diane 1310 Midway Dr Apt B304 Duluth 55812 
Hansen Jim J 9 E 4th St Duluth 55802 722-8170 
Hansen Jeffrey Fred Cascade Hotel Rm 124 Duluth 55802 722-0893 
Hansen Jeffery Wallis 2114 W 5th St Duluth 55806 727-0438 
Hansen Jill Marie 
Hansen Lorilee Kim 392 Pike Lake Duluth 55811 729- 7498 
Hansen Lynn M 2116% Woodland Duluth 55803 728-3735 
Hansen Mark Allen 16 Woodlawn Eveleth 55734 
Hansen Maureen Joy 101 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 
Hansen Nancy 
Hansen Peter Ralph D311 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7458 
Hansen Robert Leland Star Route Brookston 55711 453-4163 
Hansen Ronald C 16 E 7th St Duluth 55805 727-1815 
Hansen Steven F 4111 Dodge St Duluth 55804 525-5506 
Hanson Alan Lee 
Hanson Barbara J 1427 E 3rd St Duluth 55805 724-2922 
Hanson Barbara MN 5 Birch Grove Rd Esko 55733 879- 5680 
Hanson Cherinne 217 W St Marie St Duluth 55803 728-63 I 
Hanson Debra Ann 133 Marion St Duluth 55803 728-39',' 
Hanson Douglas F 4020 Pitt St Duluth 55804 525-47 ;',, 
Hanson George R 
Hanson George T 2930 Miller Trunk Lot 2 Duluth 55811 727-0330 
Hanson Gloria Irene 
Hanson Harold James 1734 E 5th St Duluth 55812 728-2145 
Hanson Henry R 914 12th St Cloquet 55720 879-5665 
Hanson John A 126 S 62nd Ave w Duluth 55807 
Hanson John M 
Hanson Kandice J 1018 Grandview Duluth 55812 
Hanson Kathleen Marie 1610 Minnesota Ave Duluth 55802 722 -6499 
Hanson Keith 1111 Robin Ave Duluth 55811 722-2009 
Hanson Kent R 225 Osakis Duluth 55803 724-5845 
Hanson Kevin J 308 N 62nd Ave w Duluth 55807 624-7657 
Hanson Mary Margaret 2025 E 5th St Duluth 55812 721,-3625 
Hanson Michael Wayne 5231 Wyoming St Duluth 55804 525-4792 
Hanson Nancy Lee 9C Village Apt Duluth 5~812 728-5473 
Hanson Patricia Ann 5201 r.tendale St Duluth 55804 525-2896 
Hanson Patti Ann )2)2 Piedmont Tluluth 55806 727-3)00 
Hanson R Robert 5 Carlson Rd Duluth 55811 729-7135 
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Hanson Rebecca Lynn 
Hanson Reed Frederic 
Hanson llobert Harrv 
Hanson ~oger James 
Hanson Scott Howard 
Hanson Sherry Kay 
Hanson Susan "1a.rie 
Hanson Vicki Joyce 
Hanson Wendy Patricia 
Hanten John Bailey 
Hara Susan Kazuko 
Harahap Poppie Rodsian 
Harber Kathy Sue 
Hardenbergh Susan ~err 
Hardesty Urslynn Ann F 
Harding Laurel Jane 
Harker Sheila~ 
Harkins ~enneth J 
Harley Sandra Lea 
Harmon Scott William 
Harney Kathleen Mary 
Harnish Susan Alice Ht: 
Harnois Kathy Ann 
Harper Christine Ann 
Harper Jeffrey John 
Harper Marshall James 
Harper Pamela Joyce 
Harrington Jeanette An 
Harrington John Michae 
Harris Barbara Kay 
Harris David 
Harrison Scott M 
Harriss Kyle Douglas 
Hart Aethan David 
Hart William C 
Harteau Richard Melvin 
Harter Betty S 
Harter Robert M 
Harthen Frederick Walt 
Hartje t-Iayne Howard 
Hartley John Leslie 
Hartley Paul Richard 
Hartmann John George 
Hartmann Mary Ann 
Hartmark Beverly Ann D 
Hartwig Sarah Marie 
Hartzler Dou~las Paul 
Harvanko Anne Marie 
Harvey Gregory R 
Hasskamp Joan Irene 
Hassler Tanda Lea 
Hastings John Donald 
Hastings Michael Dean 
Hatch Debra Lynn 
Hathaway Jana Marie 
Hathaway Rita Mari 
Hatland John William 
Hatlestad Robert Linco 
Hatton Karen Joanne 
Hatton Vicki Sue 
Hauck Steven P 
Hauck Susan Annette 
Hauge Lorn Dean 
Haugen Jean Dorothy 
Haugen Joel Ross 
Haugen Peggy Kris 
Hauschild Mark Howard 
Hawes David Claude 
Hawes Jeffrey Edmund 
Hawes Pamela 
Hawk Carol Harie 1./'illi 
Hawkins Brian David 
4204 Chambersburg 
1912 E 9th St 
5721 Haines Rd 
4204 Chambersburg 
319 24th Ave W 
1120 Midway Dr Aot G306 
209 S 17th Ave E 
1429 E 2nd St 
1918 Kent Rd 
104 Burntsi de Hall 
Burntside Hall 0133 
Village Apt 16D 
1306 E 2nd St 
143 Burntside Hall 
25i2 '., 2nd St 
1615 E 6th St 
7'l Village Apt 
B 314 Griggs Hall 
315 Isanti 
3016 E Superior St 
0174 Burntside 
1301 Midway Dr Apt 0307 
422 18th Cloquet 
156 W Redwing 
156 W Redwing St 
SC Village Apt 
1913 E 3rd St 
618 E 8th St 
6 31 Ridgewood Rd 
2119 Sussex Ave 
1545 E Skyline 
1735 Wallace 
108 W 28 Ave W 
3211 E 4th St 
815 E 1st St 
1330 Midway Dr 
1717 Linzie Rd 
1517 South St 
St Lukes 915 E 1st St 




729 Lake Superior Hall 
11121., E lnd St 
1513 E Superior St 
115 Griggs Hal l 
F303 Stadium Apt 
1924 E Superior 
1924 E Superior 
6412 Polk St 
Griggs Hall A312 
707 Old Howard Mill Rd 
707 Old Howard Mill Rd 
1219 E 9th 
1801 E Superior 
213 Holmstead Rd 
1204 Kenwood 
3561 Wargin Rd 
Griggs C314 
1723 E 5th 5t 
Villa~e Apt 3B 
0559 Lake Superior Hall 
3612 r.: 3rd St 
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Hawkins Steven Robert 
Hawkinson Lynette Mari 2218 E 1st St Duluth 55812 
Hawkinson Robin Annette 
Haworth C Brent 1325 Mississippi Duluth 55811 728-3891 
Hayden Margaret Charlene 1711 London Rd Apt Duluth 55812 724-4677 
Hayden Mary Katherine 118 N 19th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-5709 
Hayes Laura Doreen 918 N 10th Ave W Duluth 55806 722-5265 
Hayes Robert Kendall B317 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7448 
Hayner Kevin Andrew 14Z9 E Znd St Duluth 55805 728-6244 
Hayward Sara P 
Hazelton Lester Dean 1815 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-8682 
Hazen James Andrew 802 College St Apt ZO Duluth 55811 728 -3402 
Heater Susan Kay 239 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8608 
Hebert Charles Brian 1819 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-1076 
Hebert Larayne Ann 
Heck Gregory William lA Village Apt Duluth 55812 
Heck Michelle Ann 435 Lake Superior Duluth 55812 726-8625 
Hedberg Wilma Claire St Lukes 915 E 1st Duluth 55805 
Hedin Susan Terris 1816 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-1583 
Hedlund Mary Ann H307 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 724-3059 
Hedman Brian 5723 E Superior St Duluth 55804 525-1489 
Hedquist Carol Jean 104 9th Ave E Proctor 55810 
Hedstrom Alan Peter 3011 Minnesota Ave Duluth 55802 727-7080 
Heeg, Catherine Jo 355 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8669 
Heeg Cynthia Ann Village Apt 2C Duluth 55812 728-6134 
Heidbrink Charles Greg 1917 E 8th St Duluth 55812 728-5465 
Heidkamp Griff James 
Heikkila Calvin Earl 615 College St Duluth 55812 724 -6796 
Heikkila Debra Lynn 329 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8613 
Heikkila Kevin .William Summit Apts 10th Ave ,, Duluth 55806 722-4651 
Heikkila Lori Lynn 401 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 722-4624 
Heikkila Lori Mildred Lake Superior Hall 445 Duluth 55812 726-8629 
Heikkila Nancy Diane 4530 Colorado St Duluth 55804 525-1048 
Heikkila Steven Charle 31 E Kent Rd Duluth 55812 
Heikkinen Gene Paul 1821 Melrose Ave Duluth 
Heikkinen Roy Allen 1718 E 3rd St Duluth 
Heim Jayme Lee 214 Lewis Duluth 55803 724-6809 
Heine Richard William Cascade Motor Home Rm 224Duluth 55802 722-0893 
Heinis Larry Joseph 
Heinonen Theodore J 
Heinrich Diana Jane 227 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-3603 
Heinz Richard David 16C Village Apt Duluth 55812 
Heisel James William 1522 Morningside Ave Duluth 55803 724-3366 
Heisick Debra Jean 555 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8692 
Heitsch James Randall 432 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 727-1461 
Heitz Patrick Louis Griggs Hall Rm Bll4 Duluth 55812 726-7315 
Helgeson Paula Marie Nett Lake 55772 
Helgeson Signe Allx 1320 Midway F403 Duluth 5)81< 
Helland l{athleen Marie 5031 Peabody St Duluth 55804 525-1865 
Helleen Robert Scott J402 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 724-5554 
Helleen Tracy J Lake Superior ZS 7 Duluth 55812 726-8660 
Heller Charles Thomas A317 Griggs Duluth 55812 726-7440 
Helling Laura Kay 196 Burntside Duluth 55812 
Hellyer Cindy ~arie 0539 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 8615 
Helseth Kim M 313 Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7488 
Hemker Ruth Ann 1330 Midway Dr L406 Duluth 55812 
Henderson Chad E 1231 E 3rd St Apt 3 Duluth 55812 724, 2~ 
Henderson Jon E Holly Lane Zeni th Ter Duluth 55810 628- 25c 
Henderson Nancy Lee 709 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-848 ( 
Hendrick Hrady Stephen :J32 W 3rd St Duluth )5802 
Hendricks John David 6Zl N 18th Ave E Duluth 55812 728 - 4560 
Hendricks Rebecca Anne 134 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8422 
Hendrickson Colette J lbOl E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-0562 
Hendrickson John Keith Fl04 ·Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Hendrickson Kathi Marga 915 E 1st St Duluth 55802 
Hendrickson Keith David 7C Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Hendrickson Kris 231 W 5th St Duluth 55806 727-0998 
Hendrickson Lynn Allison 14D Village Apt s Duluth 55812 
Hendrickson Marjorie A 915 E 1st St Duluth )5805 
Hendrickson Mary K 459 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8682 
Hengen Stephen M 1029 Grandview Ave Duluth 55805 
Henke Sandra Kay 824 College St Cts Duluth 55811 728-4903 
Henkel Sandra Pauline 1025 Berwick Ct Duluth 55811 724-2238 
Henneberry David M Rt 1 Renville 56284 329-3394 
Hennessy John Joseph M313 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8364 
Henness y ~ary Theresa 9A Village Apts Duluth 55812 
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Hennessy Patricia Sue 405 Hugo Ave Duluth 55811 722-5045 
Hennessy Patrick Maurice 2830 E 8th St Superior 1-n 54880 398-6023 
Henney t,lilliam Henry C305 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Henning Vicki L 2130 Miller Trunk 1/521 Duluth 55811 722-4888 
Henrich Karen Gail 639 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8644 
Henrichs Glee Joyce 543 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 8637 
Henrickson Kathi M 
Henry Alexandra Easton 1310 Midway Dr A301 Duluth 55812 728-5802 
Henry Franklin Edwin 
Henschel Laurie Kay 701 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8481 
Henslee Deborah Ann 661 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Hensley Brian Mark D314 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7461 
Henspeter Bradley Allen 142 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726- 8307 
Henton Judith H 415 Sparkman Ave Duluth 55803 724-1513 
Hepola Timothy J Star Rt. Brookston 55711 453-4763 
Herendeen Janice 
Hergert Tanja Karin 
Hermanson Jill Marie 4366 Arnold Rd Duluth 55803 724-3818 
Hernesman Kim Marie 413 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8383 
Hero JoAnn Catherine 1311 Fern Ave Duluth 55805 727-2431 
Hertzel David Michael 1600 N 8th Ave E Duluth 55805 728- 3376 
Herwig Mark 1/i 11 iam 21D VillaBe Apts Duluth 55812 
Hetherington Lynn Carol 223 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7481 
Heymans Richard John 
Hickey Douglas Edward D316 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7463 
Hickey Tom J 1219 N 59th Ave t,J Duluth 55807 624-7042 
Rickner Martha Mary 
Hicks David Lee Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7444 
Hidem Stephen E Griggs Hall 1<114 Duluth 55812 726-7363 
Hietala lla.ndy D 826 - 87th Ave W Duluth 55808 626-1733 
Higbee Roger Allen 2951 Miller Trunk Duluth 55811 727-3101 
Higgens Joanne Louise Rt 1 Box 93 Foxboro WI 54836 399-2653 
Higgins Kim Joseph 97 Mcf)uade Rd Duluth 55804 525-3438 
High Charles Eric 4515 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-4516 
High Steven Ronald 4515 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-4516 
Hildebrant Bruce Grant 810B Bong Blvd Duluth 55811 722-9265 
Hildebrant Clay T 810B Bong Blvd Duluth 55811 722-9265 
Hill Arlene 1324 N 57th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-3808 
Hill Babette Annette 771 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7693 
Hill Beth Anne Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
I 
Hill Bonita Louise 
Hill Julie Ann Rt 1 Box 79 Angora 55703 666-2781 
Hill Rebecca Clare C406 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724- 7944 
Hill Robert John Rt 1 Box 332B Two Harbors 55616 834-3453 
Hill Thomas Joseph 930 7th Ave E Duluth 55812 
Hil 1 Wi 11 iam David 140 Lakewood Rd Duluth 55804 525-2349 
Hillberg Michael Otto Bll4 r.riggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7315 
Hilleren Norman Oakley 
Hillman Eric Donald Mll7 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Hilt John Jacob III 5921 London Rd Duluth 55804 525-3115 
Himanga Rebecca A 
Hines r.ary Keith Rt 2 Elk River 55330 
Hinkkanen Cindy Jane Rt 1 Box 66B Floodwood 55736 
Hinkle Kathy Jean 1917'!, E 1st St Duluth 55812 728-2591 
Hinklev Kareh Rae 251 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8657 
Hinton Timothy Waldorf 56091 
Hintsa Vicki Lynn 4819 Oakley St Duluth 55804 525-1021 
Hinueber Tim James K217 Griggs Hall Duluth '.l5812 726-7408 
Hinz Katherine 21st Ave E Duluth 55812 724-5761 
Hinzmann Lynn Ann 4203 Robinson Duluth 55804 525 -6534 
Hirota Shingo 16 Lakeway Dr Duluth 55811 
Hirsch Gary Richard lD Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Hiti Debra Ann L305 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Hiukka Janet Lee 
Hoag David L 610 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 724- 3227 
Hoag Donald R 
Hobaugh Teresa Lynn 319 E Superior St Duluth 55802 727- 0538 
Hoberg Randy Hans Ml15 r.riggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7348 
Hoch Robert Ernest 322 Kenilworth Ave Duluth 55803 724-4572 
Hodges Mark McKenzie SD Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Hodges Robert John L215 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7414 
Hodsdon Kyle Scott L216 Griggs !!all Duluth 55812 
Hoene Barbara 2231 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-6220 
Hoene Susan S 2231 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724- 8469 
Hoff Bruce Kll3 r.rigp,s Hall Duluth 55812 726-7362 
Hotf Linda Mildred 1401 E 2nd St Apt B Duluth 55805 724-1026 
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Hoft Marcia L 
Hoff Thomas Allan 
Hoffbeck Randall James 
Hoffbeck Richard C/ 
Hoffman Allen E 
Hoffman Steven J 
Hofman Daniel M 
Hofslund Jennifer 
Hofstad Susan Jane 
Hogan Margaret Ann 
Hogan Mary Lou 
Ho~an Michele M 
Hogan Robert Louis 
Hogenson Marshall John 
Hogenson Scott Alan 
Hagstrom Jane B 
Hogsven Julie Kay 
Hokkanen Charles E 
Hokkanen °acricia Ann 
Holbeck Lois Mae 
Holberg Stacy Ann 
Holcomb Elizabeth Jane 
Holden Gege DeNio 
Holden John G 
Holden Vir ginia June 
Holland Bruce K 
Hollen Jay S 
Holliday Patricia A 
Holl ingsworth Jill E 
Holm Bruce Henry 
Holm Carol Sue 
Holm Susan Carol 
Holman Stewart Conrad 
Holmbeck Jeffrey David 
Holmen Allen Jay 
Holmes Allen Robert 
Holmes Marjorie Elaine 
Holmes Rebecca Ann 
Holmgren Cindy C 
Holmgren Jon 
Holmgren Patricia Ann 
Holmquist Terri Lynn 
Holmquist Vicky Lee 
Holmstrand Mark Erling 
Holmstrom Verlin Gustav 
Holsman Dennis S . Jr 
Holso Carol Elaine 
Holsworth Cheryl Lynn 
Holt Christine Louise 
Holt John Vincent 
Holte Donald Ray 
Holte Karen Alice 
Holter Lynn Kathleen 
Homan Michael E 
Honer Mark Allan 
Honkanen David Jon 
Honzay Elizabeth Mary 
Honzay Gloria Jean 
Hooey Linda J 
Hooey Rick G 
Hoof: Keith Roger 
Hooker Joel W 
Hooley Maureen M 
Hoop James Bradley 
Hooper C Douglas 
Hoover Patricia M. 
Hopper James Patrick 
Horan Sheila Jo 
Hord Nancy Jane 
Hornbaker Beth Ann 
Horner .Jo Marie 
Hornfeldt Carl S 
Horning Randall James 
Hornseth John Harris 
Hoshal James Gordon 
Hoshal John C 
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4620 Tioga St 
2314 Butte Ave 
A212 Griggs Hall 
K317 Grig(IS Hall 
219 W 3rd St 
1216 Brainerd Ave 
226 E 4th St 
4726 Jay St 
1320 t1idway Dr Apt E301 
1109 E 9th St 
1109 E 9th St 
1121 E 4th St 
77 Caribou Lake Rd 
1411 E 1st St 
1330 Midway Jlr !Im Ll05 
641 Lake Superior Hall 
5720 Oneida St 
1926 Lawn St 
915 E 1st St 
H307 1320 Midway Dr 
Rt l Box 154-5 
1311 W 1st St 
1311 W 1st St 
421 N 23rd Ave E 
621 N 19th Ave E 
4861 Glendale St 




1601 E 4th 
2229 Ensign St 
1519 7th Ave 
512 N 8th Ave E 
4320 London Rd 
663 Lake Superior Hall 
4631 London Rd 
14 Northfield St 
14 Northfield St 
llA Village Apts 
lC Village Apts 
124 6th St 
5012 Glendale St 
719 E 2nd St 
521 E 6th St 
659 Lake Superior Hall 
514 E 7th St 
2926 Miller Trunk Hwy 
12 St Paul Ave 
4730 Haines Rd 
1414 Fern Ave 
11 20 Piedmont 
l320 Springvale Rd 
C312 Griggs Hall 
H108 Stadium Apts 
721 Lake Superior Hall 
421 N 19.1, Ave W 
2439 Morris Thomas Rd 
1520 E 1st St 
1502 E 2nd St 
715 W 3rd St 
Rt l Box 181 
109 N 9th Ave E /18 
1811 E 2nd St 
Movilla lOD 
Hotel Duluth Rm 930 
429 Lake Suoerior Hall 
115 Burntside 
2518 W 2nd St 
824 H Collep,e St Apt 106 
8A Village Apts 
1509 Vermilion Rd 
























































































55812 724- 7969 
55812 726-8645 












55736 476 - 2561 
5581 2 726-8410 
55812 724-7938 














55812 726- 7614 
55805 722-9433 
55811 727-3681 




55811 722-1 575 
55812 726-7 ', I 
55812 
55812 


















Hoshal Judy Marie 1509 Vermilion Rd Duluth 55812 724-2645 
Hoshal Pamela Jean 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9943 
Hostetler Marcia Marie 1321 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 728 - 2702 
Hotch Denice 823 3rd Ave E Duluth 55812 724 - 7012 
Hough David R 1009 Grandview Ave Duluth 55812 724 - 2330 
Houglum David C b411 Polk St Duluth 55807 628-2753 
Houle David Lloyd 319 S 19th Ave E Duluth 55812 72 8-5 339 
Houle Linda Yvonne 16 E 12th St Duluth 
Houser Scott Vincent Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Houst:man David A 1 Northfield St Duluth 55803 728 - 2723 
Houts Robert Wallace J402 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-5554 
Hovde Dennis Martin 4088 Miller Trunk Hwy Duluth 55811 729 - 8549 
Hovis Jeffrey Paul 2416 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 724-6740 
Hovland Janet 14C Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-6128 
Howard Cathy Marie 22C Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Howard James Sidney 3244 Trudeau Duluth 55811 722-5237 
Howard John Bradley Gen Del Grand Marais 55604 387"2567 
Howard Mike Dean 1831 W 4th St Duluth 55806 
Howard Paul Richard 1315 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 
Howe John Bruce 101 W 3rd St Apt 115 Duluth ,5812 722 - 0893 
Howe Michael Craig 1020 Glen Pl Apt 20 Duluth 55801 
Howe Robert Daniel Carlton 55718 384-3376 
Howe Scotty M108 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Howell Tom 802 College St Duluth 55812 724- 0708 
Howes Edward Daniel 173 Reservation Rd Cloquet 55720 879 - 5124 
Howes Joan C 131 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726 -8419 
Howley Patty Anne 109 N 9th Ave E Apt 12 Duluth 55805 724-5600 
Hoye Dennis Gregory Movilla 22A Duluth 55812 
Hoysler Laurie Joan 1310 Midway Dr 8204 Duluth 55812 
Hoyt William Raymond 510 Sparkman Ave Duluth 55803 724-6481 
Huard Jon A 2840 Hagberg St Duluth 55811 722-4923 
Huard Mary Louise 28 2nd St Cloquet 55720 879-3994 
Hubbard Mark T 2101 John Ave S Superior WI 54880 394- 4208 
Huber Jay 3rd St Duluth 
Hubert Kenneth John 3916 W 6th St Duluth 55807 624-1507 
Huberty Gregory John 18261i E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-7113 
Huddleston Eugene McNair 612 Woodland Duluth 55812 
Hudson Mary Kathryn 744A Selfridge Duluth 55811 
Huebner David N 1376 Highland Village 18 Duluth 55812 
Huelsnitz Roger W 415 Westwood Trailer Ct Bemidji 56601 
Huffington Mark John 624li E 4th St Duluth 55805 
I Hugh Karen Ann 23> Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8607 Hughes Brian Thomas A216 Griggs Hall Duluth 55811 726-7373 Hughes Janet Diane 1320 Midway Drive Duluth 55812 Hughes Jerald Robert 68 Village Apts Duluth 55812 Hughes John S 1244 Missouri Ave Duluth 55811 724-4738 Hughes Mary Patricia 1244 Missouri Ave Duluth 55811 724v4738 
Hughes Timothy John 228 S 42nd Ave E Duluth 55804 525 - 3619 
Hughes Yvonne Suzanne 1004 N 6th Ave E Duluth 55805 722 - 0611 
Huima Bill F 29 Lincoln Lake Esko 55733 
Huisman Francine Fay 915 E 1st St Duluth 
Huling Jeanette Ann 112 Eden Lane Duluth 55805 728- 5232 
Hull John Wesley Rt 6 Box 41 Duluth 55804 525-5711 
Hull Karen Jean 8261i E 5th St Duluth 55805 728 - 5666 
Hull Kenneth Dale 2 - 4th St Proctor 55810 624-2885 
Hull Rene James Grand Portage 55605 
Hull Sandra L 1206 Harrison Superior WI 54880 392-3017 
Hulten Keith Erik ~7 Brower Dr Cloquet 55720 879-3706 
Humes Gregory R 2211 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724- 5434 
Hunke MaryKay 1005 Glen Pl Duluth 55806 727-3539 
Hundley Sharon Kay 1330 Midway Dr J302 Duluth 55812 724- 7285 
Hunt Evanne Alyce 135 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 
Hunt Jeffrey A 2130 Hardwood Lake Rd Cloquet 55720 879-8024 
Hunt Judith Patricia 
Hunt MaryJo 353 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Hunter Daryle D 1410 N 11th St Superior WI 54880 392-1267 
Huot Samuel William 402 E Division St Ishpeming Ml 49849 
Huotari John N 317 N 16th Ave E Duluth 55812 
Hurd Douglas Lee 424 E lat St Duluth 55805 727-5697 
Hurd Patricia Ann 424 E 1st St Duluth 55805 727 - 5697 
Hurtig Larry D 720 Washington Rd Duluth 55803 724 - 3476 
Husbands Joseph D 1621 Waverly Ave Duluth 55803 724-3068 
Husby Karen J 523 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 728-1698 
Husby Robert J 610 N 18th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-6064 
Husby Steve W Kll 7 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7366 
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~~==~h i::i Yuko 1529 E 2nd St /13 Duluth 55812 728 - 6356 Village Apt lC Duluth 5581 2 724 - 9268 
Hutchinson Karen Lynne 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Huther Jerlyn M 302 S 26th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-9189 
Huttel Connie Susan 7096 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 72 9 - 95 76 
Huusko Gary Lawrence C317 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7 456 
Hyde Nancy Rae 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Hydvkovich David Michael A312 Griggs Hall Duluth 5581 2 726 - 7435 
Hyland Bonnie Lynn 108 Pike Lake Duluth 55811 729- 9424 
Hyland Debra Jean Movilla 7D Duluth 55 812 728 - 3432 
Hyland Diane Lynn 
Hysjulien Rebecca Ann 607 E 22nd St 
Hysjulien Roxane Marie 
Hibbing 55746 
Hyvarinen John P 
Hyvonen Dennis A 
Iaizzo Paul Anthony 1J20 Midway Dr Apt F204 Duluth 5581 2 
Iallonardo James John 1504 N Osage Ave Duluth 55811 /27 -55J7 
Idziorek Jill Elise 9517 Seaver Ave l · ··•h 558 08 626- 2363 
Ignatius Dale Raymond 423 E Skyline Pkwy D 558 05 727- 3715 
Illies Kathleen Mary 725 E 1st St Ill. 55805 72 2 - 895 3 
Imaizumi Takeo Cascade Hotel 101 w 3rd Dulul.u 55805 722 -0893 
Ingraham Ann Elizabeth 611 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8471 
Irlbeck Shirley M Rt 2 Hinck l ey 55037 384- 6030 
Irvine Patricia Kay 545 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Irving Mark G 101 Hawthorne Rd Duluth 55812 728 - 3282 
Irwin Rose Marie Village Apt 2A Duluth ~5812 724- 2917 
Isaacson Lance E Box 6 Carlton 5571 8 384 - 4861 
Isaacson Thomas R 2450 Lamplighter Lane Mpls 554 22 
Isaak Jan Louise 1320 Midway Dr F303 Duluth 55812 
Isackson Mark Timothy 4308 T-ioga St Duluth 55 804 525- 5160 
Isackson Mary Beth 4308 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-5160 
Isenberg Wendy J 7921 W 22nd St St Louis Park 55426 
Isensee Mark Alan 10094 North Shore Dr Duluth 55804 
Iskierka Daniel Edward Lll4 Griggs Hall Duluth 5581 2 726 - 7355 
Iskierka Edward W Lll4 Griggs Hall Duluth 5581 2 726 - 7355 
Isola Steven John 1438 N 8th Ave E Dulu t h 55805 728 - 3434 
Ison Christopher J Hotel Duluth Duluth 55802 727 - 4577 
Ison Luther A 1608 E Superior St Duluth 55812 728 -19 96 
Iverson Eric Steven Village Apts 3A Duluth 55812 724 - 0982 
Iverson Lynn L 915 E 1st St Duluth 558 05 
J 
Jackson Elizabeth Bagley 350 Kenilworth Ave Duluth 55803 724 - 6811 
Jackson Gary Allan 1511 Woodland Ave Duluth 55802 728-1827 
Jackson Jarvis Paul 510 Maryland St Duluth 55 80 3 724-834 2 
Jackson Jeff G 510 Maryland St Duluth 558 03 724-834 2 
Jackson Joseph MichaeL Mll3 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7 346 
Jackson Linda E 6019 Tioga Duluth 55804 525-6390 
Jackson Louis Andrew 1111 London Rd Duluth 55805 728-5l1 1 7 
Jackson Michelle Doreen 1401 Mississippi Ave Duluth 55811 724 - 5134 
Jackson Richard W L218 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726 -7417 
Jackson Robert A 127 N 64th Ave W Duluth 55807 624 - 2692 
Jackson Robert Byron 1821 Melrose Ave Duluth 
Jackson Robert Wallace Stadium Apt 101E Duluth 55812 726-2636 
Jackson Thomas Kilmer 3501 Kenilworth Duluth 55803 724-6811 
Jacobs Barbara Anne 1310 Midway Dr C405 Duluth 55812 728 - 6203 
Jacobs Elizabeth Rose 2102 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724 - 0028 
Jacobs Laura Elizabeth 3840 Lake Ave S Duluth 55802 722- 7809 
Jacobs Matthew Frank Cascade Hotel Duluth 55805 722 - 0893 
Jacobsen Deborah Ann 2605 E 7th Apt 3 Duluth 55812 728-6222 
Jacobson Ann Renee 
Jacobson Jeffery Joe l Stadium Apts J402 Duluth 55812 724-5554 
Jacobson JoAnn Alice 922 N Central Ave Duluth 55807 628 - 181 5 
Jacobson Larry Reed C31J Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7452 
Jacobson Laurie B Stadium Apts F404 Duluth 55812 
Jacobson Nancy Kay 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Jacobson Paul F 456 Hawthorne Rd Duluth 55812 724 -1142 
Jacobson Sally Jean 124 Burntside Duluth 55812 726 - 8416 
Jacobus Kris B304 Stadiurr, Apts Duluth 55812 
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1:~~n~~e!alherine A 
Jahnke Barbara Jo 
Jahr Bonnie Lou 
James Paul Edward 
James Timothy R 
James William Reed 
Jandrey Cheryl A 
Janeksela Kim Arthur 
Janicula Iris Ann 
Janke Chris M 
Janousek James R 
Janousek Jill Marie 
Janousek John \J' 
Jansen Joseph P 
Janson Cathy Arlene 
Janson Loren W 
Janssen Mike 
Janzen Merrilee Anne 
Janzig Cynthia Anne 
Japs James M 
Jaros Adam J 
Jaros Slavica 
Jarosh Laura Ann 
Jarva Perry Dale 
Jarvi Dennis E 
Jarvi John Paul 
Jarvi Susan J 
Jarvis Sidney Allen 
Jasmer Steven M 
Jaspersen Faith Marie 
Javorina Paul Stephen 
Jay George Earl 
Jay Susette M 
Jeanetta Corey J 
Jeangerard Joni Rose 
Jeddeloh Paul Ar~hur 
Jedlicka Arvid S 
Jeffers Susan 
Jeffery Fred E 
Jeneson Timothy R 
Jenkins Robert W 
J enko Frank A 
Jensen Angela M 
Jensen Charles Marvin 
Jensen David L 
Jensen David Loren 
Jensen Dianna L 
Jensen Gregory James 
Jensen Janice Marie 
Jensen Jayne Mary 
Jensen Kenneth D 
Jensen Kristin Marie 
Jensen Luanne Carole 
Jensen Mark Allen 
Jensen Mark'David 
Jensen Marlin J 
Jensen Paula Lynn 
Jensen Scott Curtis 
Jenson James D 
Jepson Kay M 
Jeronimus David C 
Jeronimus Peter F 
Jessen Dan Robert 
Jesseph Steven Patrick 
Jettenberg Karen 
Jewell William James 
Jilek Edward John 
Jilek Mark P 
Jirik Anita D 
Jobin Debra Jean 
Jocelyn Laurence B 
Joe Albert G 
Joe Allan G 
Johannessen Muriel M 
1411 ' Waverly Ave 
204 S 41st Ave E 
267 Lake Superior Hall 
4431 Decker Rd 
5317 Oakley St 
16391 Ringer Rd 
914 E 2nd St 
1531 Jefferson St 
533 Lake Superior Hall 
261 Lake Superior Hall 
230 E 4th St 
422 N 8th Ave E 
23 Horn 
L214 Griggs Hall 
405 W Wabasha St 
405 W Wabasha St 
606 E 10th St 
B404 Stadium Apts 
1718 Norton Rd 
15237 Lynn Terrace 
715 E 6th St 
715 E 6th St 
Ml07 Stadium Apts 
313 S 21st Ave E 
Rt l Box 73 
17 N 18th Ave E 
208\ Piedmont Ave 
191:l London Rd 
1524 8th Ave 
269 Lake Superior Hall 
1225 Hutchinson Rd 
Rt 2 Stanchfield" 
914 E 2nd St 
lll S }4th Ave E 
1405 London Rd Apt 5 
D208 Stadium Apts 
1122 N Blackman 
519 Lake Superior Hall 
4007 W 6th St 
1722 Stuart Ct 
229 N 4th Ave W 
607 E Leicester 
l9C Village Apts 
Mlll Griggs Hall 
133 4th St 
811 N 12th Ave E 
430 N 8th Ave E 
2032 E Superior 
1007 Nelson Rd 
1819 W lat St 
2501 Rice Lake Rd 
1330 Midway Dr J301 
SD Village Apts 
18!1 E 2nd St 
Rt 3 Box 632Al 
133 4th St 
K315 Griggs Hall 
Rt 3 
G306 Stadium Apts 
Village Apt lOC 
2508 E 1st St 
H32 ~ast 2nd Street 
11 North Court 
0125 Burntside Hall 
317 Griges 
LllS Griggs Hall 
3B Village Apes 
1009 E 3rd St Apt 
738 N Central Ave 
614 Winnetka Ave S 
4130 Y 8th Street 
4130 W 8th Street 
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Johannsen Cynthia Kay Village ,\pt 2lC Duluth 55812 
Johannsen Laurie Anne 192 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726 8456 
Johansen Keith Lyle 
Johndreau Andrea Faye 669 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55012 72 6 -7653 
Johns Pat Michael l 92l Minneapolis Ave Duluth 55803 724 - 5378 
Johns Steven William 649 Kenilworth Duluth 5580 3 724 - 3146 
Johnsen Beth 368 Mygatt Ave Duluth 55803 724 - 5907 
Johnsen Ann M 915 East lat Street Duluth 55805 
Johnson Arlen T 109 9th Ave Apt ll Duluth 
Johnson Art T~ 824 N 57th Ave W Duluth 558 07 624- 2509 
Johnson Barbara Curtis l 703 E 3rd St 1'209 Duluth 55812 728 - 5847 
Johnson Becky Lyn 4102 Dodge Street Dulut h 558 04 52 5- 4 269 
Johnson Beverly Louise 4122 West 4th S t reet Duluth 55807 6 24-3425 
Johnson Bonita C 3224 Florine Street Duluth 558ll 727-3765 
Johnson Brad Allan l0l59 Stark 'load Duluth 55810 62e - 2u s 
Johnson Bradley Allen lOl '~est 3rd Street Duluth 55806 722 - 0893 
Johnson Brenda Kay 1244 Brainerd Ave Duluth 558ll 724 - 583 1 
Jol'-.nr-:on Brent Bll 7 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7318 
Johnson Brian Keith US H 1fabas ha Street Duluth 55803 724-lOll 
Johnson Brian L 7246 Brighton St Duluth 55804 525-4531 
Johnson Brian Leroy 2410 Banks ~r~~tor WI 54H80 39 2-3069 Johnson Bruce Arden Fl04 Stadium 558l2 
Johnson Candace R 915 E lst St reet Duluth 55805 
Johnson Carole Ann Byrd 915 E lat Stree t Duluth 55805 
Johnson Cary Carl 2905 Branch Street Duluth 5581 2 728- 5256 
Johnson Charity Elaine 318 N 21 s t Ave Eas t Dulu th 5581 2 72H - 2639 
Johnson Charles Wayne 9102 Vinland Duluth 55810 6i4-7l53 
Johnson Chester Roy Jr Lll3 Griggs Hall Duluth 55Hl2 726- 7412 
Johns on Christine Rose 4U25 Pitt Street Duluth 5 5804 525-2782 
Johnson Christopher C Griggs Hall N 316 Duluth 
Johnson Connie J..ynn 91:, E l a t Street Duluth 
Johnson Corilee H 2725 K 6th Street Duluth 55H l 2 624-8064 
Johnson Courtney Hey Griggs Hall Duluth 558l2 
Johnson Craig Lebaron i526 Morris Thomas Rd Duluth 558ll 722-5758 
Johnson Dan K 456 Mesabi Avenue Dulut h 55806 
Johnson David K 2ZA Movilla Duluth 55812 
Johnson David Robert 1301 E 4th Street Duluth 55805 724 - 6301 
Johnson David Rop.er Dll 7 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7324 
Johnson David William 62i N Blackman Ave Duluth 55Hll 727-2656 
Johnson Debbi. · Maria Olb6 Burnt s ide Hall Duluth )5812 
Johnson Deborah Carolyn 6Ul Hi~hrise Duluth 5 5H l 2 
Johnson Deborah K Lake Superior Hall Duluth 5581Z 
Johnson Debra A lU21 N 19th Ave E Duluth , s812 7i8-4l45 
Johnson Dena Marie Village Apts 22 D Duluth 55Hl 2 
Johnson Diane Marie 44J Lake Superior Hall Duluth 5) 8U 726 - 8628 
Johnson Douglas G 1029 Grandview Ave Duluth 55812 728-5884 
Johnson Douglas M 2408 W 140th Street Burnsville 553]7 
Johnson Douglas Stewart Village Apt lOA Duluth 558 12 724-81:,3 
Johnson Duane K 
Johnson Erika Lynn 1i4 N 23rd Ave E Du1uth )5812 n8-524i 
Johnson Ernestine Marie 2736 Harvey St Duluth 558ll 727-1968 
Johnson Forrest Warren 1509 Jefferson Duluth 5)805 
Johnson Frederick L Box j26 Mt Iron 55 768 735-881Z 
Johnson Gail Ann ]25 Kenilworth Ave Duluth 55803 724-l 5Z4 
Johnson Gail Diane 501 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8389 
Johnson Gary R 420 N 81s t Ave W Duluth 558U7 6i4-19'4 
Johnson Gerald Carl 514 N Hlst Ave W Duluth 55807 624-4~)j 
Johnson Geraldine R 2D Village Apts Duluth 558 l2 n8 - 54 a 
Johnson Gloria 
Johnson Greg C D315 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Johnson Gregory James 58 Horn Blvd Silver Bay 5561 4 226 - 3lU4 
Johnson Gretchen Bea 5l3 Faribault St Duluth 5580 3 724 - 4501 
Johnson James Keven 1819 E Superior St Duluth 55812 
Johnson James Richard 710 N Central Ave Duluth 55807 624-7ll7 
Johnson Jan Leigh l2i8 E Jrd St Duluth 55Hl2 
Johnson Jay Norman JA Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Johnson Jayne Christine oA Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Johnson Jeanne Marie 101b Grandview Ave Duluth 55812 724-2804 
Johnson Jeffrey Allan 706 E 7th St Superior WI 548HO 394-5309 
Johnson Jeffrey Allen 1436 Arr owhead Rd Duluth 55811 724 - 4649 
Johnson Jeffrey Charles i92l Branch St Duluth 558 12 nB-5734 
Johnson Jeffrey H 615 Winnipeg Ave Duluth 5 5806 722-H523 
Johnson Jeffrey James SC Villag e Apts Duluth )5812 
Johnson Jeffrey Paul 710 N Central Ave Duluth 55H07 624-7 ll 7 
Johnson Jerry Scott D217 Griggs Hall Dulu th )581 2 n6 - 740o 
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Johnson Jilaine Renee 
Johnson Jill Ellen 
Johnson John 
Johnson Judith Gay 
Johnson Julianne Rene 
Johnson Julie Ann 
Johnson Julie Rikala 
Johnson Kai Mark 
Johnson Karen 
Johnson Katherine Marie 
Johnson Kaye H 
Johnson Keith Brian 
Johnson Keith Douglas 
Johnson Keith M 
Johnson Keith Michae l 
Johnson Kenneth Alan 
Johnson Keven James 
Johnson Kevin F 
Johnson Kim Dixon 
Johnson Kristie Kay 
Johnson Lawrence Michael 
Johnson LeeAnn M 
Johnson Leesa Jan 
Johnson Leslee Ellen 
Johnson Leslie Lindberg 
Johnson Linda L 
Johnson Linda Sue 
Johnson Lois Ann 
Johnson Luann Joan 
Johnson Lynn Marie 
Johnson Margaret Ann 
Johnson Mark Allen 
Johnson Mark D 
Johnson Mark G 
Johnson Mark H 
Johnson Mark R 
Johnson Marshall Brian 
Johnson Mary Jo 
Johnson Mary Rita 
Johnson Mike D 
:Johnson Michael John 
Johnson Michael Leon 
Johnson Michael William 
Johnson Mitchell W 
Johnson Nancy Angela 
Johnson Nancy Ann 
Johnson Neil Edward 
Johnson Pamela Kay 
Johnson Patricia M 
Johnson Patti L 
Johnson Paul H 
Johnson Rachel Ann 
Johnson Ralph Theodore 
Johnson Randy Dawayn 
Johnson Rebecca Lyn 
Johnson Rebecca Lynn 
Johnson Renee M 
Johnson Richard Craig 
Johnson Richard Keith 
Johnson Robert Anthony 
Johnson Robyn Kay 
Johnson Roger AJ.len 
Johnson Roger C 
Johnson Roger Drew 
Johnson Ronald Frederick 
Johnson Rori J 
Johnson Ruth Ann 
Johnson Sandra Kay 
Johnson Sandy Lee 
Johnson Sandy L 
Johnson Scott A 
Johnson Scott James 
Johnson Scott Michael 
Johnson Sheila Joy 
Johnson Shirley Jean 
2736 Harvey 
104 Burntside Hall 
18Z8 E Superior St 
915 E 1st St 
46 7 Lake Superior Hall 
2232 E 1st St 
310 N 9th Ave E 
Midway Dr Apt E401 
3761 Miller Trunk Hwy 
Rt Sturgeon Is 
1016 Stockholm Kd 
1210 Dewey Ave 
1529 E Znd St 
Box 194 
1819 E Superior St 
715 W 2nd St 
701 4th St 
1401 E 3rd St 
9502 Zimmerly Ave 
915 E 1st St 
1018 Grandview Ave 
H307 1320 Midway Dr 
W Star Rt Box 3 
1320 Midway Dr El02 
4084 Ugstad Rd 
lo20\ S ·6tll ' Ave 
19H E Jrd St 
811 N 12th Ave •E 
206 S List Ave E 
811 N 12th Ave E 
1605 South St 
325 Kenilworth 
207 W Oxford St 
28Jl Greysolon Rd 
1401 t: 3rd St 
40H Gladstone 
115 W 18th Ave E Apt 3 
928 Maple Bend Dr 
319 4th Ave 
315 N 14th Ave E 
114 Burntside Hall 
10267 North Shore Dr 
!Sox l:S 
218 N 8th Ave E 
514 Jrd Ave E 
1024 t: 2nd St 
914 E Zt;1d St 
314 S ,8th Ave W 
507 12th St 
4102 Dodge 
1J30 Midway Dr Apt Jl02 
8 College St 
1771 Big Lake Rd 
1724 Fern Ave 
3029 N Both Ave W 
375 Bellis St 
Villai:e Apts 6C 
Ll28 E 2nd St 
2119 Allegheny St 
2019 E 1st St 
116 W College St 
0620 W 6th 
124 N 2Jrd Ave t: 
1730 E 5th St 
1703 E Jrd St 
135 Lyons St 
2922 t: Superior St 
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Johnson Steve B 1211 Summit Ave Cloquet 55720 879-7331 
Johnson Steven James 2405 Lincoln Cloquet 55nO 879-956M 
Johnson Steven Paul 402 N 83rd Ave W Duluth 55807 624-770] 
Johnson Steven William M32 E 2nd St Duluth 
Johnson Susan Beth 307 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 72b- 7485 
Johnson Susan K 3801 Lake Ave S Duluth 55802 727-5690 
Johnson Suzanne Louise 535 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 72b-8b34 
Johnson Teri Jo 
Johnson Terry K 810 E 4th St Duluth 55811 /27-7%0 
Johnson Thomas Arden 5b08 W 8th St Uuluth 55807 624- 756 / 
Johnson Thomas Willard 2307 E Superior St Duluth 55812 728-4616 
Johnson Timothy Alan 218 N Mth Ave E Duluth 5580 
Johnson Timothy Brian 2804 Morris Thomas Rd Duluth 55811 722-2301 
Johnson Walter Richard 120 W Buffalo ~t Duluth 
Johnson Wendy Lou lllO t: 1st Duluth 55805 724-6758 
Johnson William Edward 5 E 5th St 
Johnson William Ranney Hl07 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Johnson William Robert 
Johnson Yvonne May 1320 Midway Dr Apt GJ05 Duluth 55812 724-3129 
Johnson Yvonne T 2320 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 724-1743 
Johnsrud Gary Arthur 3501 Eilnner Dr Hibbing 55746 263-6448 
Johnston Brian Lee 212 Luzerne Duluth 724-6007 
Johnston Renee Lynn 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Johnston Sandra Kay 1]30 Midway Ur Apt LJ06 Duluth 55812 728-6111 
Jokela Randy E 414 W Carlton Ave Cloquet 55720 879-6221 
Jokinen Carla May 
Jonassen Mark E 212 E Anoka ~t Duluth 55803 724-4623 
Jondahl David L 1724 E 6th St Duluth 55812 724-1735 
Jonell Thomas D 
Jones Barbara P 1103 N 51st Ave E Duluth 55804 525-5112 
Jones David R 427 Maxwell Rd Duluth 55804 525-5239 
Jones David Wayne 10094 North Shore Dr Duluth 55804 
Jones Deborah Jean Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Jones Delbert ·Emmanuel 625 Upham Rd Duluth 55811 
Jones Gerard John 1738 Carver Ave Uuluth )5803 
Jones Gregory A 5309 Oakley Duluth 55M04 525-26M4 
Jones John Karl 427 Maxwell Rd Duluth )5804 525-523~ 
Jones Mary K 321 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 5581? 
Jones Michael Edward 711 Piedmont Ave Duluth 
Jones Monty Lee 
Jones Nancy~ 15]2 E 4th ~t Duluth 55812 724-0600 
Jones Patricia M 613 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Jones Rodney Morris 
Jones Stephen Allan 964 Fairview Rd Duluth 55M03 728-3045 
Jones Tim J 1532 E 4th St Duluth 55812 724-0600 
Jongeneel Jeannie C M02 College St U14 Duluth )5811 728-b508 
Jonson Steven Wayne 
Joppa Tim William M217 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7424 
Jordahl Brian A 914 E 5th St Duluth 
Jordahl Dorance Merle 4320 Oneida St Ouluth 55804 525-2642 
Jordahl Michael G 42] S 21st Ave E Duluth 55812 724-8710 
Jordan Donald Steven 1109 N 8th Ave E Duluth 55805 727-0579 
Jordan Gennie J 271 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-866b 
Jordan Kathleen Patricia 1517 E 4th St Duluth )5812 724-2170 
Jordet Mary Catherine 2141 Woodland Ave Duluth 5)80] 724-9362 
Jorgensen Diane Kay 701 6th Ave So Virginia 55792 749-lOOb 
Jorgenson JoAnn 1104 E 7th St Superior WI 54880 392-4156 
Jorgenson Sarah K Grand Marais 55604 387-1006 
Josephson Jeffrey A 3914 W 7th St Uuluth 55807 624-3376 
Jossund Kenneth 0 Rt 2 Box 1970 South Range WI 54880 399-8J38 
Jourdan Genell Marie 416 N Blackman Ave Duluth 55811 727-6416 
Joyce Anne H Village Apt 13A Duluth 55812 
Joyce Michael A C316 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Joyce Therese Marie Duluth 55812 
Judd John E III 2032 E 5th St Duluth )5812 724-6317 
Judeen Roger Allen 2402 W 4th St Duluth )5806 727-6995 
Juetten Stephen Matthew College St Cts Apt 12 Duluth 55812 
Jukich Jill C 59]5 Oneida St Duluth 55M04 525-6468 
Juneau Peter Joseph 928 Chester Park Dr Duluth 55812 72M-4631 
Junger Val L 1427 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 
Juntunen Jay T 3607 Stebner Rd Duluth 55811 727-7104 
Juntunen Steven Dale J09 E 5th St Duluth 55805 
Jutila Kari Lee Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Jutila Keith R 
80 
Kace Kristina Ruth 
Kach Gregory J 
Kachinske Timothy 
Kaffine Mary Nona 
Kahle Kris Anne 
Kaiser Kimberly Ann 
Kaiser Marie E 
Kaiser Thomas Gilbert 
Kaldor Gerald D 
Kalenowski Charlene Ann 
Kalista Kenneth George 
Kaliszewski Joseph Paul 
Kallas Randi Diane 
Kalli Richard Charles 
Kamholz Kim Eugene 
Kamkolz Jodie L 
Kammer Eileen Mary 
Kampa Mary 
Kamphaus Cari Emily 
Kane Karen Rae 
Kane Mark 
Kane Mary Lynn 
Kangas Marvin Chester 
Kantonen John Lauri 
Kantonen Kevin Sulo 
Kanuit Joni L 
Kapaun Kevin John 
Kapsner Ken P 
Karakash Mark 
Karalus Kevin George 
Karkoska Dave E 
Karon Sue G 
Karon Thomas L 
Karonovich Gina Lynn 
Kaskela Lynne Maureen 
Kasper Clara H 
Kasper Michael Leo 
Kaspszak Michael John 
Kaspszak Robert Walter 
Katoski Nancy Jayne 
Kaufer Mark Allan 
Kaufman Stephanie Ann 
KaUIT1a Elden Roy 
Kauppi Bonita Rae 
Kauppi William E 
Kavajecz Rockie L 
Kawula Gary L 
Kay James L 
Kay Richard A 
Kazle Scott Joseph 
Keckeisen Gary Patrick 
Keefe Susan Marie 
Keeling Faris Eldon 
Keen Nancy K 
Keenan Patti Kay 
Keenan Scott Allan 
Kegg Darrell Martin 
Kehoe Sheila Marie 
Kehtel Linda K 
Keil Julie 
Keippila David P 
Keitel Lisa Kay 
Keith Blair Aden 
Keith Cindy Dawn 
Kelleher Kevin John 
Keller Don S 
Keller James Stewart 
Keller Richard A 
Kelley James A 
Kellin Jennifer F 
Kellner Annamaria 
Kelly Kevin Michael 
Kelly Roger Oal F 
Kelly William Philip 
Kemp Kevin David 
Kemp Michele Marie 
I( 
63U N S~th Ave II 
23 E Owatonna Sr 
2309 E 1st St 
13A Village Apts 
G406 1320 Midway Dr 
27 Garden Dr 
1814\ E Superior St 
510\ E 3rd St 
1120 N Central Ave 
101 II 3rd St 
D3ll Griggs Hall 
511 Lake Superior Hall 
2624 II 3rd St 
Box 912 
1502 E 2nd St 
lOB Village Apts 
Ll06 Stadium Apts 
3066 Ilise Ave N 
M407 Stadium Apts 
185 Vermilion 
10122 North Shore Drive 
124\ II Orange 
H208 Stadium Apts 
257 Hall Rd 
9132 Vinland 
Dll2 Griggs Hall 
208 Cascade Hotel 
115 E 25th St 
Rt 3 Box 596 
B 103 Stadium Apts 
107 Waverly Place 
107 Waverly Place 
706 E 4th St 
811\ E 5th St 
Rt l Box 82 
125 E 5th St 
3933 Morris Thomas Rd 
3933 Morris T~omas Rd 
617 E 11th St 
4309 Regent 
10 Merritt Dr 
13 Korby Road 
616 N 57th Ave II 
Rt 3 Box 108 
Rt 4 
4516 Jay St 
750 Martin Rd 
446 Sparkman Ave 
B214 Griggs Hall 
Rm 303 Cascade Hotel 
1068 86th Ave. II 
1533 Arrowhead Rd 
217 N 4th Ave II 
914 E 2nd St 
7503 E Superior St 
0144 Burntside 
172 E Harney Rd 
561 Lake Superior Hall 
14 N 17th Ave E Apt 6 
631 Lake Superior Hall 
213 llren Dr 
539 II 3rd St 
10111 3rd St Apt 103 
215 Cascade Hotel 
605 Lake Superior Hall 
109 Lake Superior Hall 
517 II 4th St 
lD Village Apts 
658 Leicester Ave 











































































































































55812 726- 7303 
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Kempi Debra Ann !Jl~ t. ocu St Duluth 55805 727-5871 
Kennedy Bruce Allan 2115 Harvard Ave Duluth: 55803 724-5289 
Kennedy Donna Lynn 431 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8623 
Kennedy Gary John 
Kennedy Jamie Lynn 
Kennedy Jill Kathleen 2018\ W 5th St Duluth 55806 722-9266 
Kennedy John G Apt 926 Hotel Duluth Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Kennedy Layne Clark Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7413 
Kennedy Mark M 17 N 18th Ave E Duluth 55812 
Kennedy Michael J 613\ E 3rd St Duluth 55805 722-6430 
Kenner Myra E 821 N 40th Ave E Duluth 55804 525-1695 
Kent Debbie Kay 13 Spruce Rd Duluth 55804 525-1822 
Kephart John Edward 1818 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-4310 
Keppers David Lawrence 1615 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-2370 
Keppers Jane E 620 N 43rd Ave W Duluth 55807 624-4710 
Kermeen Donald C 1214 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 
Kern David R 5222 Idlewild St Duluth 55804 
Kersten Paul E 4209 Jay St Duluth 55804 525-5265 
Kessel Jeffrey Francis 
Kessel John H 2112 E Superior St Apt 1 Duluth 55812 724-2651 
Ketola Larry Charles 
Khan Md Jahangir C3 ll Griggs Ha 11 Duluth 55812 726-7450 
Khoroosi Ebrahim Kirby Desk Duluth 55812 
Kibler Victoria Louise 
Kiefer Laurie Ann 569 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7391 
Kieffer Lewis 1310 Midway Dr AptB403 Duluth 55812 724-5605 
Kiehn Ernest Lee Box 396 Carlton 55718 384-4101 
Kiekhaefer Richard Rt 1 Barnum 55707 389-6306 
Kielczewski William John 19 E Oxford St Duluth 55803 
Kienzle Richard W 4828 Otsego St Duluth 55804 525-5286 
Kieswetter June Marie 1032 E 6th St Duluth 55805 728-4637 
Kikuchi Shigeru Cascade 101 W 3rd St Duluth 55806 722-0893 
Kilby Jean D 0154 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8434 
Kilby Kenneth John 421 N 23rd Ave E Duluth 55812 724-3712 
Kilgore Michael . E 438C Vandenberg Dr Duluth 55811 722-9209 
Killian Alice M 29t2 Piedmont Ave Duluth 55811 727-2792 
Killstrom Ernie Levin Rt 6 Box 387A Duluth 55804 525-4932 
Kilpo Lawrence Dennis 4822 Oneida St Duluth 55804 525-4847 
Kimiya Atsushi Kirby Desk Duluth 55812 
Kinetz Barbara 621 N 43rd Ave w Duluth 55807 624-3555 
King Dave T 1424 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 
King George Robert 2327 E 4th St Duluth 55812 728-4360 
King Gina 523 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8465 
King Joni Porter 1405 London Road U5 Duluth 55805 728-5027 
King Martha Jean 2327 E 4th St Duluth 55812 728-4360 
King Paul E 
m4G~if~~ ~~11 
Duluth 55812 726-8351 
King Robert Duane Duluth 55806 722-4132 
King Sandra Ann 261 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8662 
King Steven 1331 Fern Ave Duluth 55812 724-0365 
King William Riley 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 728-5012 
Kingery Kyle Marie 426 Ridgewood Rd Duluth 55804 724-6059 
Kingman Jodi Jane Hall Duluth 
55812 
Kingsbury Charles Robert Duluth 55812 728-4566 
Kingsbury Daniel Floyd D318 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 72b-7465 
Kingsley Barbara Ann 915 E 1st St Duluth 
Kinkel Gary Steven 22A Movilla Duluth 55812 
Kinnunen Linda June 1509\ E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-7596 
Kinnunen Zara Cye Box 2l Kettle River 55757 273-4884 
Kinsela Elizabeth Kris 1513 E Superior St Duluth 55812 722-8578 
Kiperts George A 1214 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 
Kirby Judith M l3C Village Apes Duluth 55812 724-3895 
Kirby Mark Rodney 3424 Chambersburg Duluth 55811 727-4477 
Kirby Matthew David 3424 Chambersburg Duluth 55811 727-4477 
Kirby Steven C 5417 Wyoming St Duluth 55804 525-2688 
Kirchner Steven L A214 Griggs Hall Duluth 
Kirick Daniel J 125 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8315 
Kirick Robert W 185 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8335 
Kirk Jode Lee L2l7 Griggs Duluth 55812 726-7416 
Kirkwood Joseph E K204 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Kirtley Sharon Ann 829 N 24th Ave W Duluth 55806 722-8497 
Kiryluik Mervin N 
Kishel Bernice Kathleen 1230 E 9th St Duluth 55805 728-4451 
Kishel Kenneth A 420 N 22nd Ave w Duluth 55806 727-5284 
Kishel Terry Michael 420 N 22nd Ave W Duluth 55806 727-5284 
Kitson John Frederick 112 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8379 
Kittay Robert Michael C2l3 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8343 
82 
Students 
Kittinger Paul Scott 
Kivisto Denise 1411 Waverly Duluth 55812 724-9251 
Kjoaaas Robert Brent 
Kjos John D 1102 E 1st St Duluth 55805 724-0744 
Klaber Catherine Jeanne 1905 E 5th St Duluth 55812 728-3371 
Klang Jeffrey A 
Klang Rita Marie 5205 London Rd Duluth 55804 525-3311 
Klappa Diane Marie 8304 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Klasna Karen 705 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8485 
Klatt Anne M 2825 W 1st St Duluth 55806 624-7265 
Klatt Edwin N 1331 Fern Ave Duluth 55812 724-0365 
Klausing Craig Donald K312 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7467 
Kleckner Kathryn A 3510 E 2nd St Duluth 55804 724-3761 
Kleczka William Andrew 1010\ W 3rd St Duluth 55806 727-1252 
Klefsaas Kermit 1934 Jean Duluth Rd Duluth 55804 525-3720 
Klein Dean Allen 1202 Anderson Rd Duluth 55811 727-4762 
Klein Gail Ellen 1320 Midway Dr Gl05 Duluth 55812 
Klein Paul Douglas 1202 Anderson Rd Duluth 55811 727-4762 
Klein Rebecca Jane 510 S 4th St Apt 14C Cloquet 55720 879-6657 
Klein Thomas James Star Route Culver 55727 345-3257 
Klein William Louis 
rmg~ ;~~1st 
Duluth 55812 726-7449 
Kleinschmidt Dale W Duluth 55805 724-6092 
Kleive John I Rt 1 Box 275 Two Harbors 55616 834-2387 
Kleman Bradley Joel 1219 E 8th St Duluth 55805 
Kleppe Janet Ilene 194 Burn ts ide Hall Duluth 55812 726-8458 
Kleven Richard Jerome Bl03 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-4636 
Kliegle Cinda Rae 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 
Klima Wendy Joy 0445 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8629 
Klimek Daniel Anthony 320 S 71st Ave W Duluth 55807 624-2960 
Klingfuss Jeffrey Alan D312 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7459 
Klingner Jill Marie 13A Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Kloeckner Darrel Lee 920 E 6th St Duluth 55805 
Klopp Michael Albert 4414 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-1122 
Kloskowski Laura Jean Burntside Duluth 55812 726-8436 
Kloster Loretta May 
Kloster Mary Jean 9D Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Kluck Joseph Charles Cll 7 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7326 
Klug John Paul 403 3rd Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-3250 
Klun Magdalene Mary 13 N 28th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-3335 
Klund Randy K 
I 
Knaack Kim Ellen 110 E 3rd St Washburn WI 54891 
Knack Marcia Marie 1009 Grandview Ave Duluth 55812 724-2330 
Knabe Kathy llC Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-0003 
Knapp Gerald 2229 Nanticoke Duluth 55811 722-2098 
Knapp Jim L 1529 E 2nd Apt I Duluth 55812 
Knapp Laurie Ellen 1529 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 
Knetsch Jim 3109 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-1337 
Knickerbocker Bryan M N318 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8463 
Knickerbocker Vicky A 2A Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-2917 
Knudsen Bryan Frederick 15D Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Knudsen Peggy 
Knudslien Dan Ray 1007 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 728-6388 
Knudson Lon Thomas 
Knudson Steve L 19D Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Knudson Susan Marie 16A Movilla Duluth 55812 
Knutila Thomas Andrew 227 W 14th St Duluth 55806 722 - 8765 
Knutson David Bradley 7017 Lee Valley Circle Edina 55435 941-3629 
Knutson Edward Charles 4519 Colorado Street Duluth 55804 525-4781 
Knutson Norma Jean 0136 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8424 
Knutson William 313 N 7th Ave East Duluth 55805 722-8148 
Kobilka Brian Kent 1427 East 1st Street Duluth 55812 728-4896 
Koehnen Thomas Charles 
Koepke James R 316 2nd St Apt 2 Duluth 
Koepke John Charles C314 Griggs Duluth 55812 726-7453 
Koeppen Anne Elizabeth 1330 Midway Dr Apt J301 Duluth 55812 724-9281 
Koglin Richard Neil 3542 Copley Road Duluth 55811 727-2413 
Kohl Jody Anne 5022 Avondale Duluth 55804 525-2517 
Kohl Thomas W 
Kohlbry Sarah 2928 Grey~olon Road Duluth 55812 724-0261 
Kohne David Leroy 
Kohout Mike Stadium Apts Kl03 Duluth 55812 724-3231 
Kohrt Cheryl Ann 305 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 7484 
Kohs Scott rtabert N214 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7429 
Koivisto John C K313 Griggs Duluth 55812 
Koivisto Susan Kay 323 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7494 
Kokkonen Gary M 525 Kinden Road Cloquet 55720 879-3471 
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Kokkonen Jill E 525 Kinden Road Cloquet 55720 879-3471 
Kokotovich Steven Eli 4720 w 1th Street Duluth 55807 624-4278 
Kolar John Bernard 4229 Cooke Street Duluth 55804 525-1871 
Kolb Michael J 524 Woodland Avenue Duluth 55812 724-4126 
Kollander Rahn E 114 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8381 
Kollath Gary A 423 N 16 th Ave East Duluth 55812 
Kollath Richard Allen 
Kollitz David Mark 319 S 19th Ave East Duluth 728-5339 
Kolodziej Susan Kaye 915 E 1st Street Duluth 
Kolquist Kevin 4 728 Haines Road Duluth 55811 727-2833 
Kolquist Mark A 306 W Rainbow Street Duluth 55811 727-5607 
Kondo Koichi Hotel Cascade Duluth 
Konicek Craig Alan Cascade Hotel Duluth 
Koob Joseph Allen 521 17th Ave E Duluth 55805 
Kopp Brad Paul 1828 E Superior Street Duluth 55812 728-3779 
Koppendrayer Leslie w Mov.illa 22A Duluth 55812 
Koppy Mary Louise 671 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7657 
Koprowski Barbara D 32 W 9th Street Duluth 55806 722 -4934 
Kopstein Jon 44 Artavia Street Duluth 55811 724 - 7887 
Korby Joel William PO Box 457 Floodwood 55736 476-2250 
Korby Stephen 0 2131 1/2 E 4th Street Duluth 728-6237 
Korby Steven Clarence 2207 Sahlman Ave Cloquet 55720 879-7006 
Korhonen Jeffrey L 1222 E 1st Street Duluth 55805 728-4595 
Korhonen Julie Ann 109 N 9th Ave East Duluth 
Korhonen Laura Marie PO Box 57 Superior WI 54880 
Korpela Larry A Rt 1 Box 84 Cromwell 55726 644-8275 
Korpi Don R Culver 55727 345-3279 
Korpi June Marie Culver 55727 345-3279 
Kersch Katherine Jean 2262 W 13th Street Duluth 55806 722-2544 
Korstad Heidi Jean 821 1/2 N 7th Ave E Duluth 55805 525-4766 
Kosch Tina Marie 0227 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8603 
Kaschak Michael Robert 1029 Grandview Duluth 55811 
Kosel Lori Anne 0229 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8604 
Kosian Patricia A 4707 W 6th Street Duluth 55807 624-5007 
Koskela Doreen E 415 Twin Lakes Drive Cloquet 55720 879-3063 
Koski Jess M 142 1/2 E 3rd Street Duluth 55805 728-3356 
Koski Karen Ann 412 15th Ave East Duluth 55812 724-3966 
Koskinen Jane M 2102 E 5th Street Duluth 55812 724-4855 
Koskinen John David 2724 Greysolon Road Duluth 55812 728-2724 
Kosorok Valerie 915 E 1st Street Duluth 
Kossett John A Rt 3 Box 38B Duluth 55803 728-2421 
Kost Geraldine Mary 2407 E 3rd Street Duluth 55812 724-2032 
Kostamo Anne Elizabeth 1105 Arrowhead Road Duluth 55811 724-3001 
Kostelic Cherri Renee 319 Lake Super i or Hall Duluth 55812 726-7492 
Kostick Diane M Rt 1 Ladysmith WI 54848 
Kotka Julie K 327 18th Street Cloquet 55720 879-6608 
Koucky Michael Lee C217 Griggs Hall Duluth 
Kovala Donna Mae 1421 Janis Road Cloquet 55720 879-4851 
Kovatovich Jean 1330 Midway Dr M308 Duluth 55812 724-0031 
Kowal Jody Ann Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8383 
Kowalczak Joann Rt 1 Box 175 Saginaw 55779 729-7274 
Kowalczyk Mark A 1916 E 6th Street Duluth 55812 724-6336 
Koyiol Sheryl Ann 318 N 21st Ave East Duluth 55812 728-2639 
Kozarek James P 614 N 6th Ave E Duluth 55805 727-7307 
Krafft Peter Edwin 183 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8333 
Krafthefer Anne E 6411 Polk Street Duluth 55807 628-2753 
Kragh David J 5516 Re.id Road Duluth 55803 
Krahulec Kenneth Allen 311 N 2nd Ave w Duluth 55 806 
Krakovec Kit E 
Kralich Ann Marie 
Kralik Stanley Paul 9601 Zimmerly Ave Duluth 55808 626-2132 
Krall Pamela Jean 727 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8648 
Kramer Dale Stewart 
Kramer Thomas E D208 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Krampitz Kandy Kay 143 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8427 
Krance John Theodore 
Krause Joanne M 310 W Central Entrance Duluth 55811 727-2741 
Krave Thomas John M314 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8365 
Krebsbach Rita L 915 E 1st Street Duluth 
Kreeger Terry John 215 W Mankato Duluth 55803 72b-5940 
Kreitzer Paul R 2039 E 8th Street Duluth 55812 728-4107 
Kremer David J 1965 Banks Avenue Superior WI 54880 394-4936 
Kremer Thomas L 9000 Congdon Boulevard Duluth 55804 
Krenke Denise C Village Apt 13B Duluth 55812 724-8648 
Krenz Cynthia Lee 2215 Hughitt Ave Superior WI 54880 394-7481 
Kreuser Sherri 136 College Street Duluth 55812 724-0275 
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Kreuzer Kim Ann 
Krhin John Thomas 
Krmpotich Dave Matthew 
Krmpotich Joyce 
1<rog Jon Niel 
Krogh Carolyn G 
Krogstad Lisa C 
Krogstad Rolf G 
Krohn Tom 
Krokum Candace J 
Krook Allen Eugene 
Krueger Dorothy Jean 
Krueger Jill Caroline 
Kruger Chris M 
Kruger Cindy Ann 
Krupp Karl F 
Krupp Mark J 
Kruse Laurel Ann 
Krysiak Joyce Alice 
Krystofiak J Kris 
Krzewinski Paul S 
Kubat Patrick Joseph 
Kucinski James 
Kuefler Kathleen Ann 
Kuettel Robert W 
Kuharenko John Peter 
Kuhnley Brian Douglas 
Kuismi Daniel Sam 
Kukich Cathy T 
Kuklis Debra Jean 
Kukson Dean Richard 
Kukson Diane Laura 
Kumerow Daniel V 
Kumpula Dennis E 
Kundel Lois Ann 
Kundmueller Patricia s 
Kunkel William Minster 
Kunze Mabel Helaena 
Kurtz Barbar a A 
Kurtz Rebecca Anne 
Kusch Scott Alan 
Kusnierek Dale E 
Kutscheid Michael O 
Kutscheid Patricia Dawn 
Kutscheid Steven 
Kutz Keith D 
Kutz Kenneth Leroy 
Kuukari John Charles 
Kuusisto Howard Jon 
Kuusisto Nancy A 
Kuusisto Ronald 
Kylen Brad 
Kynell Laurie Kay 
Kyyhkynen Carolyn L 
Kyyhkynen Kathryn A 
Laakso Arvid Leroy 
LaBarre Lenda Lizabeth 
Labbe Denise R 
Labs Lori Jean 
LaBuda Jane A 
Lachecki Margaret Mary 
LaCore Mark J 
LaFave Lyman Joseph 
LaFavor James A 
LaFerriere William J 
Laffin Katie 
LaFlamme Steve G. 
LaPorge Ca thy 
LaFrenier Allan Mark 
LaFreniere Cheryal Louise 
0557 Lake Superior Hall 
701 W 2nd Street 
212 E 6th Street 
Rt 1 Box 202 
Box 14 
1236 Brainerd Avenue 
2116 East 4th 
3023 Morris Thomas Rd 
2411 London Road 
241 Lake Superior Hall 
207 Lake Superior Hall 
12C Village Apt 
914 East 2nd St 
1 414 East Jefferson 
504 N 15 Ave E Apt 8 
2502 1/2 West 3rd 
1324 Fern Avenue 
1212 14th Street 
914 East 2nd St 
10159 North Shore Dr 
617 First NE 
B 213 Griggs Hall 
301 Cascade Hotel 
5805 London Road 
242 W Maple Grove Rd 
A316 Griggs Hall 
802 College St Apt. 124 
824 College St Apt 106 
3500 E Superior St 
451 Lake Superior Hall 
807 w Morgan Street 
108 East Fourth St 
306 w Arrowhead Rd 
306 w Arrowhead Rd 
918 N Seventh Ave E 
1421 W Morgan Street 
3606 Allendale Avenue 
3606 Allendale Avenue 
3606 Allendale Avenue 
1833 Woodland Avenue 
1833 Woodland Avenue 
209 W Second Avenue 
1201 Wills Place 
9141 Vinland St 
421 N 42 Avenue w 
10 North 54 Ave W 
149 Lake Superior Hall 
149 Lake Superior Hall 
461 W Austin St 
40 8 Ewing Aves 
2525 E Second St 
335 W Anoka St 
L 
335 W Anoka St 
1320 Arlinaton Ave 
~ox 6 
1 407 Woodland Ave 
1903 Kent Road 
1627 E 3rd St. 
5722 Olney St . 
109 N 9th Ave . E . 






































































55766 482 - 5592 















55720 879 - 5221 
WI 54806 682-3029 
55805 
55804 525-6176 
55719 254 - 2714 







55804 724-541 7 



















55803 728 - 4768 
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LaFroth Dee Renee l'ft 1 Sc,x 20A 
Lagergren Peter M 5207 Tioga 
La Gree Allen Sherwin 
Lahti John 
Lajeunesse Denise Marie 
Laj iness Jeffrey Lynn 
Lake Jack D 
Lalli Susan A 
Lally Roche E 
Lalonde John Richard 
Lamar Karin T 
Lamb Laura B 
Lamb Randall Wayne 
Lamb Sharon Sue 
Lamb Thomas Milton 
Lamberson E. Charles 
Lamberson Susan Reneee T 
Lambert Karen Lo:t!s 
Lambert Patrick Allen 
Lammi Harold Chri.s 
Lammi Helmi I 
Lammi Ronald w. 
Lammi Theodore Bruno 
Lama Linda L 
Lamontagne Delphis Haro 
Lamosse John Thomas 
Lamoureux Thomas Newell 
Lampe Tim Jail 
Lamphere Thomas Mark 
Lance Edward Raymond 
Lanctot Dorothy w. 
Landfie1d Robert E 
Landree Jane Elizabeth 
Landstrom Becky Lynn 
Lane James D 
Lane Jeffrey Paul 
Lane Joy Ann 
Lang Michael M 
Langdon Mary 
Langevin Calvin E 
Langevin David R 
Langguth Sandra K 
Langhorst George Lloyd 
Langhorst Glenn David 
Langley Anthony Alan 
Langley Dave John 
Langley Robert William 
Langlie Barbara Lynn 
Langsjoen Ross G 
Langsworthy John Charles 
Lansky Marian 
LaPanta Kristin T 
Lapham Steven A 
Lappy Robert Edward 
Larkin Jeanne Marie 
Larrabee Susan Lynn 
La Roque Arleen M 
Larsen Barbara Sue 
Larsen Brian D 
Larsen Carol Louise 
Larsen David Alan 
Larsen Greg Lloyd 
Larsen Jane Ellen 
Larsen Jeffery Charles 
Larsen Kristine J. 
Larsen Susan M 
Larson Brent J 
Larson Bruce Allan 
Larson Deborah L 
Larson Dianne Louise 
Larson Diane Louise 
Larson Eric William 
Larson Glenn Paul 
Larson Gwen Eileen 
Larson James Eldredge 




4525 Woodland Ave 
1821 Dunedin 
3723 E 3rd St 
Griggs Hall C 116 
116 W 5th St 
1911 E 2nd St 
Griggs Hall N 117 
1727 E Superior St 
1727 E Superior St 
209 N 21st Ave 
512 N 8th Ave E 
West Rd Rt 1 Bx 26 
101 N 65th Ave W 
1509 E 1st St 
101 N 65th Ave W 
5011 Avondale 
835 w Tischer Rd 
Griggs Hall M 112 
4645 London Road 
607 Leicester Ave 
1608 E Superior St 
Hotel Duluth 
2237 Woodland Ave 
567 Superior Hall 
915 E 1st St 
Rt l Box 275 
17 N 19th Ave West 
310 3rd St 
706 S 10th St 
1122 E 5th St 
1376 Highland Village 
1620 Minnesota 
2815 E Superior 
1925 Jefferson St 
1925 Jefferson St 
113 S 60th Ave. W. 
113 S 60th Ave W 
1422 E 3rd St. Apt A 
136 College St 
921 N 8th Ave E 
915 E 1st St 
3012 E Superior St 
Griggs Hall Mll6 
709 E 12th St 
1619 E 5th St 
5325 Otsego St 
2622 E 6th St 
Lake Superior Hall 0315 
8th St 
235 W Anoka St 
Stadium Apt H 407 
Griggs Hall A 118 
221 1/ 2 W 5th St 
4380 Ugstad Rd 
419 Lake Superior Hall 
11 B Movilla 
2815 W 6th St 
201 Lake Superior Hall 
914 E 2nd St 
1511 E 2nd St Apt 
503 Highland Dr 
211 Lake Superior Hall 





































































































































Larson James Mathew 
Larson Jeffrey Van 
Larson Juanita J 
Larson Julie Ann 
Larson Karen M 
Larson Keith D 
Larson Ken C 
Larson Kim Edythe 
Larson Maureen I 
Larson Meredith Lynn 
Larson Pamela B 
Larson Sandra L 
Larson Stephen Michael 
Larson Susan R 
Larson Terry W 
Larson Timothy Paul 
Laskin L Rosalind 
Lasky Steven David 
Lassi Lynne M 
Lassi Michael A 
Lassonde Wanda Lynn 
Latendresse Edward Maur 
Latterell L Brenda 
Lauer Paul Edward 
Lauer Robin Mar ie 
Laulunen James A 
Laumeyer Mary Louise 
Laurich Prank Anthony 
Lavanger Peter Allen 
Lavato Gregory Craig 
Law Celeste Ann 
Lawrence Kurt F 
Lawrey Phillip John 
Lax David Richard 
Lax Mark Stephen 
Leach Mary Sue 
Leaders Walter James 
Leaf Michael B 
Lebahn Robin Elaine 
Lebahn Steve E 
LeBlanc Br enda C 
LeBlanc Jody David 
Ledger Darrell S 
Ledin Kerry L 
Ledin Lisa Louise 
Ledyard Jane L 
Lee Amy Charlotte 
Lee Arthur A 
Lee Cheryl Marie 
Lee Jeffrey A 
Lee Richard James 
Lee Terry J 
Leeder Mary Margaret 
Leek Frances Carlin 
Lees Michael Alan 
LeFevere Clayton Leon 
Lehikoinen James Robert 
Lehikoinen Jerome Alan 
Lehman Betsy Jane 
Lehman William F 
Lehmberg Fritz T 
Lehmkuhl William J 
Lehn Jeffrey Mark 
Lehner David James 
Lehner Sue Marie 
Lehnertz Michael John 
Leibfried Charles B 
Leider Laurie Ann 
Leighton Lee Jay 
Leighty Thomas Alan 
Leimer Ray L Jr 
Leino Ronald M 
Leland Kenneth J 
Lembke Brenda R 
Lembke Cynthia Joy 
LeMier Royal Robert 
Rt l Box 172 
424 3rd Ave 
915 E 6th St 
351 Michigan Ave 
503 98th Ave W 
1705 Piedmont Ave 
1118 Chester Park Dr 
Village Apt 22D 
Burntside Hall 01 26 
4313 London Rd 
410 E 1st 
710 N 17th Ave E 
Rt l Box 238 
1310 Midway Dr Apt D407 
3402 E Superior St 
320 E Myrtle St 
914 E 2nd St 
4 8 Daniels Rd 
MTD Rte Box 464AA 
Star Rt 4 Box 19 3A 
1116 E 3rd 
Griggs Hall Lll6 
818 Chester Park Dr 
4219 Jay Street 
Rt 3 Box 665C 
308 S 61st Ave W 
Griggs Hall K 213 
3030 E 2nd St 
1316 Cloquet 
1429 E 2nd St 
1815 Melrose Ave 
Griggs Hall 
2018 W 5th St 
Village Apt 19 A 
Griggs Hall N214 
1303 E 2nd St 
1303 E 2nd St 
1118 Chester Park Dr 
888 Fairview Road 
1105 Mesaba Ave 
1431 E 2nd St 
1511 E Superior 
1919 Lakeview Dr 
2326 W 3rd St 
4207 Dodge St 
1717 E 1st St 
3230 Trudeau Rd 
840 Grandview 
Village Apt 19 C 
1618 Vermilion Rd 
2130 Miller Trk 1837 
Vermilion Hall 0113 
405 Twin Lakes Dr 
405 Twin Lakes Or 
1330 Midway Drive L 305 
743 Birch Street 
2221 E 4th St 
109 N 9th Ave E Ill 
128 E Mankato St 
618 E 5th Street 
119 15th Ave E 
2025 E 1st St 
4525 Tioga 
1217 Lincoln 
413 E Oxford 
645 Woodland Ave 
609 E 7th St 
213 Highrise 










































































55808 626 - 1566 







55616 525- 4120 
55812 724-4860 
55804 724 - 8023 
55811 727 - 114 7 
55805 724 - 9943 
55811 729 - 7127 
55616 834-3869 
55746 262 - 1477 
55812 724-5217 
55812 726 - 7357 




55812 726 - 7404 












55811 727 - 0693 
55812 724-5927 
55812 724 - 5455 
55803 724-5332 
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Lemieux Jenny Louise 
Lemon Mary Frances 
Lempi Richard Craig 
Lennartson Gregory Allen 
Lenss Karen Catherine 
Lent Tom M 
Lentz Christopher J 
Leong Betty H 
Leong Keng Hung 
Leoni Terry J 
Leoni Todd A 
Leonidas John R 
Leonidas Joseph 




Lepp Stephen Henry 
Leppanen Dennis L 
Leppink Jeffrey David 
Lepsch Thomas Christopher 
Leroux Jeanne Therese 
Leslie Darlene Marie 
Leslie David E 
Lessard Terrance M 
Letourneau David Anthony 
Letourneau Donald A 
Letourneau Terrance P 
Levstek Charlotte A 
Levang Mark Eaton 
Levasseur David Allan 
Levenson Joel 
Levine Karen Renee 
Levitt Patti Ann 
Lewellyn Larry Edward 
Lewellyn Rick 
Lewer Gregory Scott 
Lewis Rick J 
Liberko Jerome Matthew 
Liberty Vickie L 
Lichterman Steve C 
Lick Debbie Jo 
Lidberg Beth Kristin 
Lief Rebecca Lou 
Lieffring Jerry Alan 
Lien Douglas E 
Lightbody Charles s 
Liikala Shelley Ann 
Liimatainen Les R 
Liljedahl Toni R 
Lilliberg Peter J 
Lind Brian Roger 
Lind Carol June 
Lind Curtis H 
Lind David G 
Lind Michael J 
Lindahl Roger Alan 
Lindahl Ted Allen 
Lindberg Sette Lee 
Lindberg Herbert W 
Lindberg Paul W 
Lindelof Jackye Lenore 
Lindelof Lauren Sylvia 
Lindemann Judy 
Lindemann Lisa Jean 
Linden Barbara Jean 
Linden Karen 
Lindenberg Nancy Kay 
Lindfors Jonathan 
Lindgren Carol D 
Lindgren Loretta Lou 
Lindgre:-i Roger Lee 
Lindholm Becky Linnea 
Lindl Susan A 
Lindley Patricia A 
Lindlof Stephen M 
88 
915 E 10th 
2323 E 4th ,St 
630 N Blackman Ave 
512 N 8th Ave E 
461 Lake Superior Hall 
42 E Toledo St 
1811 E 2nd St 
Kirby Desk - UMD 
Physics Dept - UMD 
211 W St Marie St 
211 w St Marie 
3717 E 3rd St 
3717 E 3rd St 
4200 Rice Lake Rd 
1503 N Central Ave 




0181 Burntside Hall 
1511 E 2nd St #2 
5416 woodland Ave 
2412 E 5th St 
2412 E 5th St 
5202 Woodland Ave 
Hotel Duluth 
6031 London Road 
1214 Hilton St 
115 Vermilion Hall 
5101 Woodland Ave 
113 Burntside 
1818 E 3rd St 
1818 E 3rd St 
Village Apt 22B 
6 So 36th Ave E 
2236 Waverly Ave 
950 87th Ave W 
51 Juntunen Rd 
PO Box 160 
11 W 1st St 
801 N 23rd Ave W 
125 W 3rd St 
120 Canosia Rd 
1711 Arrowhead Rd 
314 N 27th Ave W 
163 Vermilion Hall 
Rte l 
4210 Miller Trunk 
A315 Griggs 
2902 Exeter 
L 117 Griggs Hall 
405 Lake Superior Hall 
1618 E 1st St 
2:11 N 27th Ave W 
0824 Hotel Duluth 
928 Hotel Duluth 
2527 E 1st St 
A 102 Stadium Apts 
423 Lake Superior Hall 
4623 Colorado' St 
Village Apt 3 D 
1429 E 2nd St 
915 E 1st St 
2309 E 1st St 
242 w Austin St 
1529 E 2nd St 
117 Garden St 
1330 Midway Dr M 107 







































































55811 727- 6128 
55805 728-3909 
55812 726- 8683 
55811 728-1620 














55812 728 - 2709 
55803 728-4125 
55812 724 - 1447 
55812 724-1447 
55803 728 - 5497 
55804 525 - 5329 
55808 626 - 2249 
55812 726 - 8382 
55803 724-0257 
55812 726- 8409 
728-4310 
728 - 4310 
55812 724-3300 


















55806 727-322 3 
55802 727-4577 
55802 727-4 5 77 
55812 728-1661 
55812 724-6693 










Lindner William Ronald 
Lindoo Kathryn A 
Lindquist Brant R 
Lindquist John Allen 
Lindva 11 Mary T 
Ling Joseph M 
Lingle Julianne 
Linne Steven A 
Linnell Karen M 
Linnell Rick Allen 
Linnell Sandy Marie 
Linnell Vernon S 
Linnerooth Gerald Koger 
Linskie Kenneth Wayne 
Lipinski Thomas Anthony 
Lipponen Lauri Juhani 
Liska Gregory David 
Lister Cynthia Sue 
Litman Jay Allen 
Little Carla 
Little Robert D 
Little Wayne Francis 
Livesay James 
Livingston Doug J 
Livingston Thomas W 
Loch Bonnie Marie 
Lodmell Robert Layne 
Loeb Robert F 
Loeffholz Dorothea 
Lofthus Gary L 
Logan Michael R 
Loisel Susan M 
Loiselle James R 
Loktu Mary Ruth 
Lomen Keith Eliot 
Long Margaret Ann 
Longley Ted William 
Loots Mary Ann Kay 
Lorentzen Bruce A 
Loscheider JoAnn Marie 
Losness Douglas D 
Lotz Marianne Cecile 
Loucks George Bruce 
Loucks Lorene Mae 
Lough Cheryl Ann 
Loukes Charmaine Lauren 
Louke s J a.mes 
Lounsbury Scott W 
Lovisolo Rick 
Lowe Cindy M 
Lowen Barbara J 
Loy Nancy Kay 
Lubovich Larry Donald 
Lubovich Robert Michael 
Lubowitz Charles~ 
Lucker Joan Marie 
Luczak Anthony John 
Ludwig Thomas Joseph 
Ludwigson David 
Ludwigson Jeffrey Paul 
Lueben Anne Adora 
Lueck Anthony Allan 
Lueck John Allen 
Lueder Betsy R 
Lueder Mark A 
Luhm Timothy Raymond 
Luing Daryl Lee 
Luiten Linda Mae 
Lukkonen Gordon K 
Lukovsky Linda 
Lund Holly Jean 
Lund John William 
Lund Kurt Dean 
Lund Patrick T 
Lund Paul Alan 
Rt o 
o25J; E 8th St 
151!> E 2nd St 
lb21 E 1st St 
Griggs Hall 
M408 Stadium Apes 
1814 Lakeview Dr 
1119 E 1st St Apt 
Box b45 
7Z5 Atlantic Ave 
39UO London Rd 
521 17th Ave W 
30U S 7Jrd Ave W 
lbl4 Jefferson St 
67U Hwy 33 N 
Cll2 Griggs Hall 
2320 W oth St 
2229 Woodland Ave 
lo N loch Ave E 
14B Village Apes 
Rt 1 
39 i,; 13th St 
3523 E 4th St 
lb06 E Superior St 
100 Knollwood Lake 
151 Kingston Rd 
Vermilion Rd 
508 W Faribault 
173 Vermilion Hall 
U6 College St 
19H Garden St 
914 E 2nd St 
23~ Arrowhead Rd 
Lake Superior Hall 
Lll3 Griggs Hall 
125 Burntside Hall 
3ll9 b3rd Ave N 
13A Village Apes 
L216 Griggs Hall 
1310 Midway Dr A3Ul 
811D Bong Blvd 
8110 Bong Blvd 
b51 Lake Superior Hall 
2U7 S 17th Ave E 
]8 Minneapolis Ave 
loD Village Apes 
1200 E 4th St 
102 oth St 
6J3 Lake Superior Hall 
421Y Mc~ulloch St 
K316 Griggs Hall 
17 N 18th Ave E 
9D Village Apes 
2702 Harvey St 
4817 Colorado St 
4817 ~olorado St 
21C Village Apes 
Movilla 11D 
]04] Blackman Ave 
12C Village Apes 
M217 Griggs Hall 
4315 Lombard St 
49U9 E 2nd St 
31 Sunny Lane 
Rt b Box 29YA 
4216 W bth St 
401 W Mulberry St 
1910 E 9th St 



































































































































05812 726- 7432 
50804 520-24 72 
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Lund Timothy K 
Lundberg Ann J 
Lundberg Steven Timothy 
Lundberg Victoria Ann 
Lundeen John C 
Lundeen Lindy Edward 
Lundeen Wanda Sue 
Lundegard Jody S 
Lundell John Phillip 
Lundgren Harbara Joan 
Lundgren Daniel Raymond 
Lundgren Mark R 
Lundgren Sulo Victor 
Lundgren Timothy Allen 
Lundin Dennis John 
l undorff Cindy Kae 
Lundorff Craig Allen 
Lundsten Thomas Lawrence 
Lundsten Thomas Paul 
Lundstrom Brenda 
Luoma Aliina K 
Lurye David Craig 
Lussky Barbara J 
Lutkevich Dianne Marie 
Lutzka John A 
Lux David P 
Lynch Richard Michael 
Lynch Yvonne Therese 
Lynott Jeffrey S . 
Lyon Richard Dennis 
Lyons Kim Marie 
Lysaght Lawrence Frank 
Maattala Daro L 
Mabley Stephen M 
MacArthur James H 
Macaulay Babajide 
Macaulay Malcolm R 
MacDonell Joan~ 
MacGibbon Thom Ellsworth 
Machacek Susan Gaye 
Macheledt Matthew 
Machinaga Toshio 
Mackaman Fred William 
Mackay Rod Keith 
Mackereth Daryl! Ray 
Mackereth Randi Scott 
Mackey Diana Marie 
Mackie Ronna S 
Mackley Barry A 
Macleod Jane 
MacLeod Rod J 
MacNally Richard S 
MacQueen Susan Lee 
Madden Ueborah Jo 
Maddox Jocelyn Teresa 
Madison Dale Robert 
Madison Gary Michael 
Madsen David Frederick 
Maetzold Julie Lynn 
Magdziarz Patricia Ann 
Mager Evon 
Magney Mark C 
Magney Virginia R 
Magnuson Ellen Kristine 
Magnuson Jon t: 
Magnuson Laurel Ann 
Magnuson Lynda Anne 
Magnuson Randy K 
Magnuson Robert Glen 
Mahalich Gregg A 
Mahalich RuthAnn 
9 0 
62Z E 8th St 
3920 E Skyline Pkwy 
321 S 70th Ave W 
DlUB Stadium Apts 
Movilla )D 
34J Pike Lake 
Movilla 9A 
714 12th Ave 
3720 Ugstad Rd 
Cascade Hotel 
4710 Cooke St 
55 ~dison Hlvd 
Rt l Box l)H 
92H E 6th St 
1287 Lawrence Rd 
1287 Lawrence Rd 
17Z Vermilion Hall 
M21) Griggs Hall 
513U Juniata St 
3515 E 1st St 
741 Lake Superior Hall 
272b Haines Rd 
Z01 W Kent Rd 
7B Village Apts 
J4 Nelson Rd 
1501 N 7th Ave E U724 
317 N ZOth Ave E 
8Zl N bth Ave E 
914 Lake Ave N 
1310 E Hth St 
M 
90~ Grandview Ave 
1H28 t: Superior St 
RR b Box 27U 
8U2 College St 
14A Village Apts 
4C Movillas 
Cascade Hotel 
lD Village Apts 
)10', E 3rd St 
3/2 Pike Lake 
3 72 Pike Lake 
134 E Buffalo St 
112 Burntside Hall 
357 Kenilworth Ave 
3)7 Kenilworth Ave 
l4U8 Maple Grove Rd 
L3U6 Stadium Apts 
Z2D Village Apts 
304 Oak Bend Dr 
5:.!5 Kenwood Ave 
Hotel Duluth 
217 Griggs Hall 
209 Lake Superior Hall 
359 Lake Superior Hall 
1124 t: 6th St 
1401 Woodland Ave 
41Z0 Dodge St 
D317 Griggs Hall 
130b E Bth St 
16U8 Middle Rd 
1319 Brainerd Ave 
1J06 t: 8th St 
1919 E 2nd St 














































































55Hl2 7 28- 4558 
!>57ZO 879- 4877 




















5!>81Z 722- 0H93 
5)81Z 



























Maher Bruce G 154 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8319 
Mahonen Christine 1315" E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724- 79Z7 
Mahoney Ann Marie 
Maida Barbara J )01 N 78th Ave W Duluth )58U7 6Z4-7277 
Maida Louisa Marie 
Maida Samuel Nicola 400- 2UO Miller Trunk Duluth 55811 127-5640 
Maida Seo t t Damien H8 N 78th Ave W Uuluth )58U7 6Z4-4417 
Mailhot Martin l) 28Z3 2nd St W Duluth 5580b 
Maine Kim Eileen 440Z Otsego St Uuluth )58U4 525-1571 
Mainella Heather 5719 Tacony St Duluth 55807 b24-9lb3 
Mainella Phillip M 4221 Gladstone St l)uluth )58U4 5L5-t484 
Mainella Kobin Lynn ::i71~ Tacony St Uuluth )58U7 6Z4-916J 
Majchrzak Gary J Z83Z W 3rd Sr Duluth )5806 6ZG-Z78Z 
Majerle Connie Ruth 463 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 126-8684 
Makela Jane I 1415 S 10th St Virginia 5)79Z 74Y-1813 
Makey Dean Michael Rm 422 Hotel Duluth Duluth 5)80Z 727-4)77 
Maki Brian Lee l52J E 1st St Apt C Duluth 5)805 
Maki Keith Richard 27 N 6)th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-3146 
Maki Linda M 410b Gladstone St Duluth )5804 5Z5-)00Y 
Maki Marcianna J 1831 E 3rd St Uuluth )5812 7Z4-l478 
Maki Marilyn F 510 N 7 I th Ave W Duluth 55807 b24-05]0 
Maki Marilyn Ocepek Box 20 Sparta Loe t.veleth 55/34 749-5lb8 
i-!aki Nancy Jo )09 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-83Y4 
Maki Patricia Jean 1431 2nd St Duluth 55812 i24-59Z7 
Maki Patricia Jean 20 E Winona St Duluth 55803 724-9442 
Maki Scott Allen 1829 7th St Duluth )5812 
Maki Scott Kevin 20 E Winona St Uuluth )58U3 7L4-Y44Z 
Maki Thomas Richard 114 Chisholm St Duluth 5)80J 728-7)37 
Makinen Laura Rachel Yl4 E 2nd St Oulu th )58U5 7Z4 - Y943 
Makitalo Barbara Ann 62J N 10th Ave E Duluth 55805 /24-16)3 
Makitalo Joycine Marie 12/6 W Calvary Rd Uuluth )5803 ?ZB-2402 
Malanaphy Brennan Thomas 
Maland Jim Richard AlOl Stadium Apes Uuluth )5812 
Malm Diane Alma Z32l E 8th St Dul_uth 55803 i24 - 3lb4 
Malm Terri Anne Village Apt 2A Duluth )5812 724 - Z91 / 
Malone John A 
Malone Kichard Gregory 1814', E Superior St Ouluth )5812 
Maloney William G 2Jl0 W 1st St Duluth )5806 7Z2-4196 
Malovrh John Mathew 4l2J Lombard St Duluth 55804 
Maly Janine Carol JOl W Redwing St Duluth 55803 724-44b9 
Mangan Douglas Paul 1216 Sahlman Ave Cloquet 55720 879-6949 
I Mangle Lon Alan Kll8 Griggs Hall Duluth 5)812 72b-7J67 Mangrum Deborah Lynn 129 N 12th Ave E Uuluth )58U5 Mannel Charles Howard Manney William Joseph Manninen Linda Dianne 1351 W Calvary Rd Duluth 55803 i24-91Y7 
Manthey Bruce ~dward Z318 Roslyn Ave Duluth 55803 124-81/8 
Manty Sheila Marie YOB Z2nd St Cloquet 55/20 H79- 7204 
Marchetti Richard John 36Ll E ]rd St Duluth 5)804 724-5Y33 
Mareck Daniel Gerard 
Margo Thomas John 450 Mesaba Ave Oulu th )5802 
Mariani Lori Jane 
Marinac Kathy Ann 4406 Gilliat St Duluth )5804 5Z5-Z60b 
Marincel Geralyn Therese 410 bth Ave t. Duluth 55812 /24-3966 
Marincel Mary Anne 
Marinsek Nancy Kay 1510 E 4th St Duluth 5)812 728-6183 
Marjanen Kathy Lynn 1432 E Superior St Duluth 5580) 724-1 Y83 
Marker Pamela J 530 10th Ave Two Harbors 5561b 834-3018 
Marklund Coreen E Jl3 Znd Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-36Z7 
Marklund Mary L Z30 8 1st Ave Proctor 5)810 624-2b96 
Markus Howard Saul 11U7 E 1st St Apt 2 Duluth )58U5 na-,948 
Markusen Martha Marina ~2 W Harney Rd Esko 5)73) 879-3611 
Marmon Kobert John 
Marolt Joan Ryan Hox 'l.42 Hiwabik 55/08 865-43Z6 
Maroste Cynthia Lee 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 /24 - 9943 
Marotta Nancy Patricia 9ll3 Lawn St Duluth 55810 624-9615 
Marquardt George Ouane 3u29 t. Superior St Duluth 5)8U 728-4Y39 
Mars Katherine Atmore 25ZO E Jrd St Duluth 5,au 724-6119 
Marschalk Susan Ann 1 Y28 o Superior St 1/12 Duluth 5,au 
Marsella William K 
Marsh Bruce Robert 
Marshall Danny Richard 
Marshall Joanne C 1U24 11th St Duluth 55805 i24-45Z7 
Marshall Thomas E 6A Village Apts Duluth )5812 
Marsman Gail Marie 
91 
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Marsolek Brian J 2J51, W St Marie St Duluth 55M03 /24-80/5 
Martens Karen Marie 12b Burntside Hall Duluth 5>81Z 72b-8418 
Martenson Sandra Kay 
Marthaler Timothy L 
Martin Arthur Jerrold Z8 Elder Dr Uuluth 05810 6Z4-o043 
Martin Christine E 212 N nh Ave i,; Duluth SSMOS /24-21~7 
Martin Craig Albert F2U4 Stadium Apts Duluth S5iH2 
Martin George G 2432 E oth St Duluth So81Z 724-6274 
Martin Jayne Mary Z8 Elder Dr Duluth 05810 6Z4-o043 
Martin Jean D Z7li Diane Dr Hibbing 05746 262-Z54M 
Martin Joan Patricia 
Martin Judith A 9U2 N /th Ave i,; Duluth SSMOS 727-7048 
Martin Melody Ann 1Z3 Burntside Hall Duluth 05812 7Z6-M4lo 
Martin Michael Joseph 612 N 6th Ave E Duluth ,5805 7Z7-437o 
Martin Steven John 10A Village Apts Duluth 5o81Z 
Martin Terry Alan 1264 W Calvary Rd uuluth ,5803 7Z4-3384 
Martin William Thomas 220 E Locust St Duluth 5,811 727-1359 
Martineau Linnea Benton b20 i,; 5th St Uuluth o58US 7Z7 - ll9~ 
Martinovich Gregory T 
Martinovich Jenny L 9C village Apts Duluth So8U 72M-5473 
Martinson Cynthia Kay 4630 Jay St Duluth 55M04 025-1142 
Martinson Kelly Marie b21J E Superior St Duluth 558U4 525-4204 
Martinson Ranae Beth 7 3) Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8603 
Martinson Robert Dale 101 W 3rd St #126 Duluth 55M06 i22-08Y3 
Marttila Charles A 
Marudas James Paul B112 Griggs Hall Duluth 05812 7Z6-7313 
Marvin Daniel Tyler Vermilion Hall #143 Duluth 5>81Z 726-8303 
Marvin Mike S 1104 Mth Aver: Duluth 55805 
Maryland Robyn Kay 183 Burntside Hall Duluth s,812 726-8451 
Maser Kyle A 
Mason Deborah Ann 513 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 5581Z 726-8J96 
Mast David James Hotel Duluth #SZ4 Duluth 5580Z 727-4577 
~~as t Thomas A Hotel Duluth # 430 Duluth 55812 727-4577 
t-'.astbaum Mona Lisa 82/ E 5th St Duluth SSMOS 724-78% 
Masterson James H 
Mather Kristen Ann 117N 18th Ave E Duluth 5581L 724-5419 
Mathers J Derek 51Y Hawthorne Rd Oulu th 05812 7Z8 - 4568 
Mathison Vicki L 123 i,; 5th St Duluth ,5812 
Matson Mardelle Doreen 170J E 3rd St // 3U9 Duluth S,81Z 728-4002 
Mattei John B 1)17 Waverly Ave Duluth o58U3 7Z8-l969 
Matteson Carolyn B 4U8 N Yth Ave I< Duluth 55805 724-1709 
Matteson Cathy 408 N 9th Ave E Duluth 55805 724-4655 
Mattison Richard D 4842 London Rd Duluth 55803 
Mattson Deborah E 1424 E 6th St Superior WI 5488U 39M-6009 
Mattson Jan C 0114 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-73Jl 
Mattson Marian Joy J05 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55Ml2 726-7484 
Mattson Mark Duane Cllo Griggs Hall Duluth 5581Z 726 - 7324 
Mattson Randall B 1601 Selmser Ave Cloquet ,sno 8 /9-8350 
Mattson Ray Lenhart tsox 124 Cotton o57Z4 
Mattson Kichard Andrew Rt 1 Box 24YB Saginaw 05779 729- 7988 
Mattson Stephanie 1J30 Midway Ur Apt K403 Duluth >5812 7Z4-6977 
Mattson Susan Jeanne 45 t: Owatonna St Duluth 55803 728-2935 
Mattson Wendy Sharon 108 W 5th St Uuluth ,5806 7Z2-:J691 
Matuseski Jan Elizabeth 924 S 7Znd Ave W Duluth 55807 624 - 265Z 
Matuseski Thomas Mark 1317 E 2nd Sc Duluth )5812 
Maunder James Michael B116 Griggs Hall Duluth So81Z 72b - 7317 
Maunder Mark S 1330 Midway Dr Duluth )5812 
Maunu Nancy Kae 339 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55Ml2 726 - 8617 
Maupin Devona Mae 2/25 t 6th St Duluth 05812 7Z4-8064 
Maupin Rodney C lblO E 1st St Uuluth )5805 
Maurine Mike C216 Griggs Hall Duluth ,5812 7Z6-8346 
Maus Gregg Allen Z517 W 2nd St Duluth 55806 722-7573 
Maust Terry James lUl N 57th Ave W Duluth 55807 628-1134 
Mayall Anne L 5305 Oneida St Duluth 55804 525-4598 
Mayall Helen Ford )30) Oneida St Duluth 55804 SZS-45% 
Mayasich Mark Steven Mll7 Griggs Hall Uuluth ,5812 7Z6- 7350 
Mayo Martha Lynne Rt 4 Box 58) Duluth 55803 724 - 0463 
Mayo Michelle 1320 Midway Ur Apt E40l Duluth )5812 7Z4 - Yl2~ 
Maznio Debbie J MZ08 Stadium Apts Duluth 5581Z 
Mazor Greg ory 
McAdam Kennard Bryce Village Apt 80 Duluth 55812 i24 - 39Z5 
McAnich Sandra t:laine 154 tsurntside Hall Duluth 55812 i26 - 84J4 
McAuliffe Kevin Michael 3U St Paul Ave Duluth 55803 i24-66Y0 
Mt::Bride Kevin 
McBride Patricia K :>40Y London Rd Uuluth 05804 Sz5-,82U 
92 
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McCabe Margaret Ann ~ma~es~~ts~ou 
Duluth 55812 724 -8629 
McCabe Sharon Lynn Duluth 55807 b24-0978 
McCabe Stephen T 5716 W 8th St Duluth 5)807 624-0Y78 
McCabe Thomas C Jr 119 Lewis St Duluth 55803 124-8070 
Mccaffrey Timothy Paul 112 Calvary Rd Duluth )5803 nS-3001 
McCall Donald John L315 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8385 
McCall Jason A 2108 Dunedin Ave Duluth 55803 124-8303 
Mccann Thomas Edward 130 Village Apt Duluth )5812 
McCarthy Patrick K l50l E 7th St Duluth 55812 724-3069 
McCarthy Timothy Michael l50l E 7th St Duluth 55812 7l4-306Y 
McClain Teresa Lynne 527 N 3rd Ave E Uuluth )5805 n2-3255 
McClure Cathy A 4]27 Otsego St Duluth 55804 52)-4834 
McConnell Mary Patricia C40) 1310 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 728-6203 
McCormick Mary clizabeth 191) E 4th St Duluth 55812 
McCorquodale Steve Paul Lll) Griggs Ha 11 Duluth 5)8ll 72b-D56 
McCulloch Jeffrey L 213 W Winona St Duluth 55803 724-4 712 
McCuskey Kenneth Dale 419 12th St Cloquet 55120 H79-2lbl 
McDaniel William Robert 5J2 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 
McDevitt Tim James 20l8 E Superior St Duluth 55812 124-6614 
McDonald Dale R j634 Stebner Rd Hermantown 5)811 727 -2)61 
McDonald Edward Charles 
MC'Donald Gloria Eleanor ln3 E lnd St Duluth 5)8ll 724-4110 
McDonald Kathleen Ann 74l St Louis River Rd Duluth )5810 6,4-5441 
McDonald Kenneth G 1H10 Morningside Ave Duluth 5)803 724-5Y54 
McDonald Sharen Kay 253 Lake Superior Hall Duluth )5812 n6-H65H 
McDonald Sheryl Jean 74Z St Louis River Rd Duluth )5810 6Z4-5441 
McDonnell Bonnie Lou 50) E Oxford St Duluth 5)803 724-0412 
McDonnell Kathy M 755 Lake Superior Hall Uuluth )5812 7l6- /66Y 
McDonough Brian Edward 512 N 8th Ave~ Duluth 55H05 128 -3909 
McDowell Margaret K Rt 3 Box 54b Duluth 55803 
McElligott Mike E b06 c 10th St Duluth 55805 l27-36b8 
McEnaney Kathleen Ann b65 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7619 
McEnary Martha Ann 133U Midway Dr Kl04 Duluth 55812 124 -0604 
McFarland Michael Allen 418A Vanaenberg Dr lluluth )5811 n2-465H 
Mcfarlane Patrick A HOS t. 7th St Uuluth )5805 724-b22~ 
McGath Elizabeth A 701 Upham Rd lluluth )5811 7l2-7871 
McGibbon Thomas t:llsworth H02 College St Duluth )5812 
McGibney Floy E 412 N 18th Ave E Duluth 5)80) 724-5292 
McGill Frances Brown 415 St Marie St Duluth )5811 
McGill Ralph Allen Z234 Woodland Ave Uuluth )5803 7l8-bll8 
McGivern Ann YOB 6th St Duluth ,5805 n4-b98, 
I McGowan Cynthia Anne 65] Lake Superior Hall Duluth 5)8ll 726-8496 McGowan Elizabeth Mary b45 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 -8647 McGraw Patrick John 17l7 E Jefferson St Duluth 558ll 728-5b62 McGregor John Franklin 2080 Hwyl Duluth 55810 729-60,0 McGuigan Deborah Marie Al02 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-66B Mcindoo Anne Elizabeth 3~1 Lake Superior Hall Duluth )5812 
McIntire Nancy 315 ugstad Rd Proctor )5810 6Z4-Y27b 
McIntosh Douglas R 5044 Kent Ave Edina )5436 
McIntyre Don J 1Yl7 E 8th St uuluch )5812 nB-546) 
McIntyre Robin Exie 133 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 126-8241 
Mc Ivor Kirk Aldon 
McKay Karen i:: 327 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 558ll 72b-8bl2 
McKee Gregory Allan 3515 Morris Thomas Rd Duluth 5,810 72Y-9159 
McKee Nancy Jean 3~15 Morris Thomas Kd Duluth 55810 72Y-9159 
McKee Peggy A 207 Lake Superior Hall Duluth )5812 n6-7397 
McKeen Leslie Ames 1135 Woodland Ave Duluth 5)803 728-1761 
McKenzie Donna Rae 11U4B Jrd St #4 Duluth 55805 128-2982 
McKenzie Roderick 710 N Oak St Lake City )5041 345-3720 
McKeon Alison M 4120 Tioga St Duluth 55804 52)-4Zll 
McKercher Robert Cameron 428 N 59th Ave W Duluth ,5807 6l4-312) 
McKernan Karen Lee Ann 615 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 n6-H473 
McKibbon Darrell Ernest 128 N Cloquet ~d W Esko 55733 879-44Yl 
McKinnon Patricia F 38Y7 Birchway Rd Duluth 55811 n9-194b 
McKinnon Ronald A 13 / Greenwood Lane Duluth 5)803 72H-4728 
McKnight Theodore 411 E 9th St Duluth 55805 
McKusick Constance L 150l E 2nd St Duluth 55812 128 -5009 
Mclachlan Steven Dale 4004 Jay St Duluth )5804 525-2441 
McLauchlan Betty Joan 
McLauchian Peg Jean 
McLaughlin David Charles 456 Mesabi Ave Duluth 5)80b 
McLean Catherine 2132 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 724-6078 
McLean Keith Kelly 
McLoughlin John Phillip 2L17 W 5th St Duluth )5806 n1-1953 
McLoughlin Timothy M 2217 W )th St Duluth 5580b 727-1Y53 
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McManus Laura Rae 571 Lake Superior Hall 
McMillen Michael Lowell 
McMorrow Mary Pat 
McMullen Darcy Belle 
McMurtry Darcy 
McNamara Elizabeth A 
McNamara Patrick L 
McNamara Thomas W 
McNaughton Timothy Doug 
McNelis James Michael 
McNelis Lisa J 
McNelis Lori Joan 
McNelly Janice L 
McNelly Teresa Lynn 
McNulty Patricia K 
McNulty Patrick B 
McNutt Richard G 
McQuaid Amy Eli z abeth 
McQuay Dave B 
McReynolds Thomas R 
McShane Mark C 
McTavish Dan F 
McVann Owen James 
Mead Russell George 
Meagher Gregory Anthony 
Meagher Linda Leigh 
Meagher Mark David 
Mecl Vicky Joy 
Medes Phil J 
Medj o Dennis C 
Medj o Susan I 
Medved Joseph J 
Medved Anne Laura 
Meger Ann Marie 
Meger Ruth Marie 
Meger Terese Marie 
Megorden Scott Alan 
Mehr Donald Leon 
Meier Jeanette C 
Meister Charles Joseph 
Melander Sue J 
Melby Becky Melinda 
Melby Mike L 
Melby Susan Maria 
Mellesmoen Mark D 
Melnychenko Bohdan 
Merboth Susan Star 
Mergens Lesley Teele 
Merhar Richard John 
Merila Gary Alan 
Merriam Laura Carol 
Merrier Glen Roger 
Merrier Mike William 
Merrill Teddy 
Mershart Eileen D 
Mertz Karen Ann 
Meschievitz Ruth E 
Mesedahl Keith S 
Meskan Thomas Leonard 
Mester Joann Margaret S 
Metcalfe Linda 
Methven Marjorie Nancy 
Mettner Susan Rae 
Metz David John 
Meulemans Terry 
Meurer Allen G 
Meyer Barbara Leslie 
Meyer Lisa Louise 
Meyer Michael H 
Meyers Bryan David 
Meyers Teresa Ann 
Micevic Vera 
Michaelson Kristi Ann 
Michaelson Wayne Alan 
Michalski William M 
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427 Lake Superior 
1411 Waverly Ave 
505 Lake Superior 
2321 E 8th St 
1310 Midway Dr Apt 









4 Elba Ave 
L316 Griggs Hall 
824 College St 
4148 Miller Trunk 
311 E 5th St 
1129 E 7th St 
3614 Minnesota Ave 
154 E Toledo St 
1911 E Superior St 
224 W 3rd St 
1025 85th Ave W 








1408 Maple Grove Rd 
2632 E 5th St 
2632 E 5th St 
675 Hwy 61 
2527 E 1st St 
2527 E 1st St 
22A Village Apt s 
Apt 8 201 Commonwealth 
Rt 1 Box 48 
5027 Wyoming 
9C Village Apts 
501 E Oxford 
501 E Oxford St 
501 E Oxford St 
630 Robin Ave 
2105 2nd St E 
455 Lake Superior Ha ll 
194 Burntside Hall 
2128 E 4th St 
1051 87th Ave W 
8304 Stadium Apts 
8 N 63rd Ave W 
8 N 63rd Ave W 
217 4th Ave W 
2309 E 1 s t St 
163 Burnt s ide Ha ll 
2130 Miller Trunk 
Bll3 Gri ggs Hall 
1712 E 2nd St 
Bl04 Stadium Apts 
1705 W 2nd St 
222 6 Leonard St 
21 21 s t Ave E 
2429 E 3rd St 
L317 Griggs Ha ll 
19C Village Apts 
710 N 17th Ave E 
902 W Tischer Rd 
444 Me s aba Ave 
196 Bumtside Hall 
402 E Gary St 
103 Burntside Hall 
86 Himanga Rd 




























































Dulu t h 
Duluth 
Dulu t h 
Duluth 
Duluth 




5581 2 726- 7498 
5581 2 726 -8621 
558 03 724 - 925 1 
55812 726- 8392 
55803 724- 3164 
5581 2 724 - 5605 
55803 724- 2000 
5581 2 726 - 7669 
558 12 726 - 7678 
556 04 387-1219 
5581 2 
55734 749-2123 
558 12 726-8359 
5 5812 
55811 729-6975 
55805 722 - 3062 
5 5805 724 - 7036 
558 02 727 - 4367 
55811 724 - 34 19 
558 05 724 - 8635 
558 06 727 - 038 1 
55808 626 - 2034 
55805 724 - 991 0 
55811 72 7- 1364 
5581 2 728 - 5867 
5581 2 728- 58 67 
55 718 384-4558 
5 5812 728-1661 
5 5812 728 -1661 
5581 2 
55808 626- 3239 
55 704 838-4644 
55804 525 - 1546 
55812 728 - 5473 
55803 728 - 40 64 
5580 3 728-4673 
55803 728-46 73 
55811 722 -6777 
5581 2 728 - 38 19 
55812 726- 8680 
55812 726 - 8458 
5581 2 724- 0238 
55808 626 - 1812 
5581 2 724-4042 
55807 624-5448 
558 0 7 624 - 5448 
5580 6 
5581 2 724-1364 
558 12 726-84 ,9 
558 11 722-009'-
5581 2 726 - 731" 
558 12 728 - 3740 
5 58 12 724 - 4086 
55806 722-5 150 
558 11 727 - 3423 
558 12 728-2495 





55806 722 - 6553 
558 12 726-8459 
55808 626-29 15 
55812 726-8403 
55733 879-6526 
55805 728 - 48 83 
Students 
Micheau Jana M 22 Minneapolis Ave Duluth 55803 724-0256 
Micheletti Georgette 2129 Sussex Duluth 55803 724-8985 
Michelson David Richard 813 N 59th Ave w Duluth 55807 624 - 0368 
Michelson Leonard Eric 
Michog Anthony Raymond 3419 Stebner Rd Duluth 55811 624 - 1389 
Micke Steven Joseph 1297 Robert St Cloquet 55720 879 - 9023 
Mickelson Craig Robert 1913 London Rd Duluth 55812 728-5363 
Micketts James P 4564 Midway Rd Duluth 55811 729 - 8938 
Mickus Ann Marie 521 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 5581 2 726 - 8464 
Mielke Debbie Kim 124 N 23rd Ave E Duluth 55812 728 - 5242 
Mikels Hubert Wendell 525 Kenwood Apt 323 Duluth 55812 
Mikkola Judy Ann 319 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 7492 
Mikolai Randall Char les 
Milani Tom 2411 London Rd Duluth 55804 
Milberger Mar k Har old 1362 Roland Road Cloquet 55720 879-4968 
Miles Bruce H Village Apt 19B Duluth 55812 724-4179 
Miles Gary Michael 221 N 53rd Ave W Duluth 55807 624 - 5911 
Milette Sarah Jane 731 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8650 
Miller Barbara Tuley 902 N 7th Ave E Duluth 55805 727 - 7048 
Miller Bruce Vernon 444 Mesabe Ave Duluth 55806 722 - 6553 
Miller Bruce Wade 432 E 2nd St Apt 26 Duluth 55805 722 - 3727 
Miller Cynthia Lu 5414 Oneida Duluth 55804 525 - 4520 
Miller Darrell Edward 9117 Vinland St Duluth 55810 624-3446 
Miller Edward J Wawina 55794 
Miller Florence S Rt 4 Duluth 55803 728 - 1321 
Miller Geoffrey W Box 42 Larsmont 55610 834 - 4457 
Miller Gr egory A Rt 3 Box 581N Duluth 55803 721 - 4192 
Miller Jean Marie 22 C Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Miller John C 1231 E 9th St Duluth 55802 724 - 3037 
Miller Lois Jean 314 N 27th Ave W Duluth 55806 722-4353 
Miller Marcia Lynn 5414 Oneida St Duluth 55804 525-4520 
Miller Mary Therese 1615 Dodge Ave Duluth 55811 724 - 7665 
Miller Nicholas Dale 2030 Lakeview Dr Duluth 55803 724 - 1740 
Miller Pamela Marian 1330 Midway Dr Apt K403 Dul uth 55812 724-6977 
Miller Peggy Lynn 231 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8605 
Miller Phyllis 
Miller Shelley Marie 10159 North Shore Dr Duluth 55804 525-2596 
Miller Stanley B D216 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8354 
Mills Ji ll Marie 
Mills John Patrick 5305 Otsego St Duluth 55804 525 - 1605 
Mills Karen Ardelle 541 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8636 
I Mills Kathryn Jean 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724 - 9943 Mills Robert D 29 1st Ave N Duluth 55803 728 - 5737 Mills William A 518 Carlton Ave Cloquet 55720 879 - 4944 Mindicino Henry Joseph Fl04 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 Minnie Louis Charles 4211 Gladstone St Duluth 55804 525-6369 Minor Jeanne M 5201 Norwood St Duluth 55804 525-1013 
Minor Leon V Box 145 Knife River 55609 536-8191 
Mi ntz Kimberly Jan 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 
Minwegen Mara Heidi 20 Elm Rd Dulu th 55802 525 - 6102 
Mital James Michael 5219 Wyoming St Duluth 55804 525 - 5336 
Mitchell Charles Warren 802 W 17th Ave E Duluth 55812 724- 8019 
Mitchell Donald E 4315 Robinson St Duluth 55804 525- 1440 
Mitchell Ear l Leroy 217 N 4th Ave Duluth 
Mitchell Jeanette Marie 802 N 17th Ave E Duluth 558 12 724-8019 
Mi tchell Mary Elizabeth 3610 E 4th St Duluth 55804 728 - 4271 
Mitchell Ronald Gene 381 W St Louis Rd Cloquet 55720 879 - 9793 
Mitchell Rosanne Joy 4315 Robinson St Duluth 55804 525 -1440 
Mitrovich Dawn 233 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8606 
Mitrovich Goran 175 Vermilion Hall Duluth 5 5812 726 - 8330 
Mi yai Makoto 2240 Woodland Ave Dul uth 55803 
Ml achnik John Joseph 1612 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724 - 0946 
Moberg Steve A 530 N 7th Ave E Duluth 55805 
Moe John H Rt 1 Box 301 Two Harbors 55616 834- 4897 
Moe Peter C 6211 Main St Duluth 55807 624 - 3121 
Moebakken Cheryl Lee 1021 W 8th St Dul uth 55806 722 - 0271 
Moebakken Timothy Lee 1905 Gearhart St Duluth 55811 727 - 3140 
Moeller Helen Evelyn 1832 E 6th St Duluth 55812 728 - 2516 
Moen Karin Patrice 4402 Dodge St Duluth 55804 525 - 4705 
Moen Linda Lee 558 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8691 
Moen Ro l f P 8A Village Apts Du luth 55812 
Moen William Lawrence 329 6th St Proctor 55810 624 - 3080 
Moesenthin James William 1228 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724 - 6186 
Mohelski Stephanie T 5 7 5 W Faribault St Duluth 55803 728 - 2058 
Mohn John Bernard 405 E 8th St Du l uth 55805 727 - 3258 
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Mohn Thomas A 19D Villag'e Apts Duluth 55812 
Mohr James F 1718 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 
Mohr Jeffrey Donald 245 NE 3rd Ave Pine City 55063 
Mokler James Scott 832 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 
Molberg Eva F 1815 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 
Molde Marilyn Jeanette 16B Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Molin Worthington E L314 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8357 
Moline Donna Marie 2402 Jefferson St Duluth 55812 724-4033 
Moline John Earl 1512 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-7071 
Moline Kimberly Ann 233 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8606 
Moll Deborah Nundahl 10511 North Shore Dr Duluth 55804 525-5426 
Mollberg Cheryl Diane 21C Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Mollberg Kim Thomson M212 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7419 
Molle Valerie Jean 401 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7495 
Mollison Robert E 8309 Grand Ave Duluth 55807 624-7543 
Molzahn William Douglas N213 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7428 
Monchamp James Wayne 2219 W 12th St Duluth 55806 727-7711 
Monfeldt Terry John 540 Hautala Rd Cloquet 55720 879-7546 
Monkman James Alan L313 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8356 
Monsaas David Anders 722 N 5th Ave E Duluth 55805 722-2722 
Monson Carla Jean 627 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8639 
Monson Charley Norman 220 Ridgewood Rd Duluth 55804 724-5164 
Monson E Gary H407 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Monterotti Nancy C 729 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8649 
Monterotti Tom Arthur D116 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7333 
Montgomery Donald Allen 5326 Juniata Duluth 55804 525-1334 
Moody Vanyo Kenneth 
D~~t~h Rm 830 
Duluth 55812 
Mooers Pamela Ann Duluth 55802 
Mooney John Kevin Hotel Duluth Rm 1128 Duluth 55802 
Moore Ann Marie 523 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Moore David J 2426 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-8166 
Moore Ellen Moira 172 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8444 
Moore Karen Therese 207 E 6th St Duluth 55806 
Moore Richard E B217 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8339 
t~oore Ruth A 1126 E 6th St Duluth 55805 724-8946 
Mootz Lorelei Marcene 
Moran Jacqueline A 130 Laurie Duluth 55803 724-5448 
Moran Thomas William 1815 Iowa Superior WI 54880 394-5032 
Moreno Jeffery Louis Star Route 102 Bruno 55712 838-4438 
Morgan Brian Anthony 1721 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 728-2442 
Moris Judy Ann 2B Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Morita Shin Kirby Desk Duluth 55812 722-0893 
Mork Deborah Rose 3512 W 2nd St Duluth 55807 624-7118 
Mork Scott W 4711 W 6th St Duluth 55807 624-2017 
Morley Christopher C Al0l Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Morrill Elveda M 136 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 
Morris Barbara Ruth 345 Leicester Ave Duluth 55803 724-7356 
Morris Gregory Allen 109\ N 4th Ave E Duluth 55805 
Morris Joanne Lyn 4728 Glenwood St Duluth 55804 525-1051 
Morris Karen Anne 1926 Lawn St Duluth 55812 724-2468 
Morris Richard Theodore 1812 Jefferson Duluth 55812 724-4914 
Morris Valerie Ann 1812 Jefferson St Duluth 55812 724-4914 
Morriseau Randy 317 W 2nd St Duluth 55802 722-1491 
Morrissey Rick 2625 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-5752 
Morrow Jamie Lynn 607 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55805 726-8469 
Marsette Kevin J 727 3rd Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-2520 
Mortenson Margaret M Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 
Mosack Mark 9233 Meadow St Duluth 55810 628-1976 
Mosman Karen Linda B404 1310 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 
Moss Carol Marie 2605 E 7th St Duluth 55812 728-6311 
Motzko Kathy 1005 Glen Place Duluth 55806 727-3539 
Mowbray Tim 4232 Caribou Lake Rd Duluth 55810 729-9007 
Moylan Kenneth L A112 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7305 
Moylan William David A313 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7436 
Moynihan Jeremiah James 1911 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-8635 
Mrak Elaine Ann 2518 Greysolon Rd Duluth 55812 724-8641 
Muckala Bruce W 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 
Muehlhauser Ryan Jay Alll Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Mueller David LeRoy 314 N 43rd Ave W Duluth 55807 624-4540 
Mueller Donna M 2218 E 1st St Duluth 55812 728-3143 
Muellner Douglas John 4210 E Superior St Duluth 55804 525-6571 
Mulcahy Eileen Marie 21C Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Mulconnerey Thomas J 420 E 7th St Duluth 55805 727-7839 
Mulder Michael H 2828 Chambersberg Duluth 55811 722-4275 




Mulholland Debra Sue E402 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Mullaney Susan Jean 1925\ E 1st St Duluth 55812 728-6101 
Mullen Christopher 720 E 4th St Duluth 55812 
Mullen Stephen John 2321 E 8th St Duluth 55803 724-3164 
Mullen Terrance Lee 703 N 19th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-2814 
Mundt Daniel Henry Jr 2001 Waverly Ave Duluth 55803 724-0989 
Munger Mark Allen 2921 N 22nd Duluth 55811 722-9079 
Munter James A 2120 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 724-2496 
Munter Ken Allen 133 E Palkie Rd Eske 55733 879- 7668 
Muraki Eij i Kirby Desk Duluth 55812 
Murdock Kathleen E 724 Hotel Duluth Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Murphy Bruce Kevin 188 Thomson Rd Esko 5573J 879-5422 
Murphy Craig Daniel 514 13th Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-2783 
Murphy Joan Catherine 202 W 2nd St Duluth 55802 722-7425 
Murphy Scott Dean 4713 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 722-5949 
Murray Anne F 
Murray Daniel Joseph PO Box 251 Duluth 55801 724-0011 
Murray Edwin Larue Jr 204 N Blackman Ave Duluth 55811 722-8585 
Murray George C 2311\ E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-0168 
Murray John D 325\ E 8th St Duluth 55805 
Murray Michael Richard 2619 John Ave Superior WI 54880 392-1158 
Murrell Beatrice M 206 S 4th Ave #305 Virginia 55 792 749-5582 
Mushkooub Steve A 5211 Wadena St Duluth 55 807 
Muskat Cynthia Therese 5301 Glendale St Duluth 55804 525-4518 
Muskat Mariana Lynn 5301 Glendale St Duluth 55804 525-4518 
Musolf Bruce Roman 3216 Celia St Duluth 55811 727-2179 
Musolf Julie Ann 
Musolf Roger James 1601 E 4th St B\i1\i1e'ri 55812 
724-7938 
Muzetras Margaret H 505 Lake Superior Hall 55812 
Mydra Richard H 982 7 North Shore Dr Duluth 55804 525-5932 
Myers Barbara Charlene 635 Everett St Duluth 55803 525-5192 
Myers Mark Gerald 1215 E 4th St Duluth 55802 728-3546 
Myers Paul David 1215 E 4th St Duluth 55805 
Myette Joann P 2715 N 21st St Superior WI 54880 394-3612 
Myhran Kimberly Ann 219 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7479 
Myhre Randal Carlyle Rt 1 Box 569A Carlton 55718 389-6195 
Mylly Kenneth A 128 W Aurora Ironwood MI 
N 
Nace Laurie Anne 814 - 87th Ave W Duluth 55808 626-2605 I Naddy Sue E 629 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8640 Nappe Cynthia R Box 3071 Duluth 55803 Mardi Terese Mary 2801 E 7th St Duluth 55812 728-1794 Nash Gregory William Kll2 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7361 Nash Jean 853 Grandview Ave Duluth 55812 728-3556 
Nash Jeffrey S 165 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7388 
Naslund Daniel Thomas 
Naslund David A 264 E Hwy 61 Eska 55733 879- 7713 
Naslund Robin Elaine 1914 Wallace Ave Duluth 55803 724-4109 
Nason Corinne Ann P O Box 171 Ball Club 56622 246-8005 
Naughtin Thomas Michael 1605 South St Duluth 55812 724-5359 
Nault Jane K Bayard Box 3008 Superior WI 54880 399 -2 785 
Neidt Neil G 910 N 13th Ave E Duluth 55805 728-3026 
Neitzel Jill Kathleen 1516 E 4th St Duluth 55812 
Neitzke Mary J 1320 Midway Dr #E l02 Duluth 55812 724-8136 
Nelsen Laurie Kay Hote 1 Oulu th Rm 1020 Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Nelsen Scott K Rt 3 Box 625 Duluth 55803 525-6151 
Nelsestuen Dean I 
Nelsestuen Judy 1502 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 728-5009 
Nelson Arlene F 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Nelson Beverly C 1109 Brainerd Ave Duluth 55811 724-3157 
Nelson Bonnie Lynn 4431 Oneida St Duluth 55804 525-5569 
Nelson Bradley J 328 4th Ave Two HBrbors 55616 834-2927 
Nelson Cathy Ann 1919 E 9th St Duluth 55812 724-4153 
Nelson Colleen E 38 Hays Circle Silver Bay 55614 226-4645 
Nelson Daniel Frank 1915 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-9161 
Nelson Dan D 2615 Nanticoke St Duluth 55811 722-9364 
Nelson David Brian 2818 E 8th St Duluth 55812 728-4625 
Nelson Dave Gregory Village Apt 4B Duluth 55812 
Nelson David James 
Nelson Dennis James 602 Carlton Ave w Cloquet 55720 879-8973 
Nelson Douglas E 5702 Oakley St Duluth 55804 525-5046 
Nelson Gerald Allan 1503 Waverly Ave Duluth 55803 724-6070 
Nelson Jacqueline 535 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8634 
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Nelson James G 526 Piedmont Ave Duluth 55806 722-2514 
Nelson Janet Lynn 911, E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9987 
Nelson Jeffery Alan 1815 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-8682 
Nelson Jeffrey Donald 21D Village Apt s Dulurti 5581 2 
Nelson JoAnn A 1915 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724 - 9161 
Nelson JoAnn Cecilia 1109 Brainerd Ave Dututh 55811 724 - 3157 
Nelson Johan Walter 6936 133 St Apple Valley 55124 
Nelson John C 1509 Jefferson St Duluth 55805 
Nelson Jon Samuel 208 W Howard Hibbing 55746 
Nelson Joseph Blake 1509 Jefferson St Duluth 55805 
Nelson Joe William BC Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Nelson Kathleen Viola 
Nelson Kathy Ann 625 W 2nd St Apt A-1 Duluth 55806 727-2807 
Nelson Kevin Lee A402 Stadium Apt s Duluth 55812 724-7741 
Nelson Kevin L Kll 6 Griggs Ha 11 Duluth 55812 
Nelson Kristin Ann Rt 2 Box 344 St Charles IL 60174 
Nelson Laurie Jean 245 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8611 
Nelson Lawrence Steven B217 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8339 
Nelson Lisa Ann 521 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 558 12 726-8464 
Nelson Mark J 9B Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Nelson Mary Ellen Lake Superior Hall Dulu t h 55812 
Nelson Mary Louise 723 E 5t h St Upper Duluth 55805 
Nelson Nancy Jo Box 178A Britt 55 710 749 - 1469 
Nelson Patricia E 9119 W Skyline Pkwy Duluth 55810 624-0508 
Nelson Peter Allen 3609 Stebner Rd Duluth 55811 727 - 5585 
Nelson Peter Jon Bll6 Griggs Hall Duluth 5581 2 
Nelson Priscilla Edith 231 E Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55803 724 - 4330 
Nelson Rachel Arlyn 318 N 21st Ave E Duluth 55812 728-2639 
Nelson Randy Brian 2402 W 1st St Duluth 55806 722 -5703 
Nelson Richard A 5815 W 8th St Duluth 55807 624-3786 
Nelson Richard Carl C315 Griggs Hall Duluth 5581 2 
Nelson Richard C 519 N 18th Ave E Duluth 55812 724 -1996 
Nelson Richard Thomas 625 W 2nd St Apt Al Duluth 55806 727 - 2807 
Nelson Ross Allen 316 18th St Cloquet 55720 87 9- 6187 
Nelson Sharon Ann 
Nelson Sharon Eunice Rt 3 Box 316 McGregor 55760 426 - 3560 
Nelson Sharon Marie Kl04 1330 Midway Dr Dulut h 55812 724 - 2159 
Nelson Stephen Harold 10450 Morris Blooming con 55437 
Nelson Thomas C N218 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7433 
Nelson Thomas Joseph 326 E 8th St Duluth 55805 727-4889 
Nelson Virginia Jean 1726 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-8349 
Nemgar Jon F Box 671 Virginia 55 792 741-9037 
Nemgar Toni Kay 14C Village Apt s Duluth 5581 2 724 - 6128 
Nendick Kevin Donn 1009 28th St Cloquet 55 720 879-8577 
Nesheim Douglas William 1104\ E 8th Ave Duluth 55812 727-0579 
Ness Allen Richard 1704 Iowa Ave Superior WI 54880 392-3217 
Ness Helene Carolyn 5127 Avondale St Duluth 55804 525-4242 
Ness Joel R 5320 Otsego St Duluth 55804 525-5033 
Ness Kenneth R 1824 E 10th St Duluth 55812 728- 6515 
Ness Pattie M 136 College St Duluth 55812 724-8134 
Netzel John Patrick 303 E Oxford St Duluth 55803 724- 7154 
Neudecker Michael 103 St Mary St NE Sleepy Eye 56085 
Neuer Diane Jean 705 C Mitchell Circle Duluth 55811 722 - 0980 
Neumann Richard J 610',; E 5th St Duluth 55805 
Neustel Mark Conrad 1011 N 19th Ave E Duluth 55812 728- 375 1 
Nevala Wayne Michael 413 W Bluff Marquette Ml 49855 
Nevarez Joseph D 438D Vandenberg Dr Duluth 55811 727- 051, 
Neve Patrick J 2130 Miller Trunk Hwy Duluth 55811 727 - 0650 
Newberg Michael R L215 Griggs Hall Duluth 5581 2 726 - 7414 
Newbloom Dean T 1010',; E 6th St Duluth 55805 
Newcome Thomas Warren 122 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8312 
Newell Kathy A 1330 Midway Dr Apt K404 Duluth 55812 724 - 7183 
Newgren Dennis Allen Nll8 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Newgren Peggy J 2123 W 4th St Duluth 55806 727-6001 
Newgren William Kenneth D218 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 7401 
Newhall John Frederic 17N 18th Ave E Duluth 55812 724 - 4427 
Newman Anthony Eric 165 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 727 - 8377 
Newman Mike D 720\ E 4th St Duluth 55812 727 - 5297 
Newport Cynthia Marie 651 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8477 
Newsome Pamela Jean 4319 Otsego Duluth 55804 525-4332 
Newstrom David C 126 Kent Rd Duluth 55811 724 - 4174 
Newton Mark Allen 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Newton Michael David 2411 London Rd Duluth 55804 
Ng Yat Che Cascade Hotel Rm 230 Duluth 55805 
Nguyen Van Luan 1731 Dunedin Ave Duluth 55803 728 - 3503 
Nichol Lynda Louise 816 N 17 t h Ave E Duluth 55812 728 - 2320 
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Nichols Patrick A 
Nichols Richard A 727>; Grant Ave Eveleth 55734 741-0679 
Nicholson David Jon 524 Highland Knol Apt306 Duluth 55811 
Nides Melissa H 45 E Kent Rd Duluth 55812 724-6965 
Nielsen Bradley Brooks Kl15 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7364 
Nielsen Colleen Jaye 334 Kenilworth Duluth 55803 728-2536 
Niemi Dean Stephen 308 N 60th Ave W Duluth 55807 628-1932 
Niemi Dennis L 1628 E 1st St Duluth 55812 724-1635 
Niemi Gerald J 9956 Greenwood Duluth 55804 525-6450 
Niemi Joy 287 3 Wicklow Duluth 55806 624-0955 
Niemi Robert John 
Niemi Stan Kevin 1811 North Rd Duluth 55811 724-3590 
Nienaber Diane Louise 12A Village Apt Duluth 55812 724-964 7 
Nierengarten Kay Marie 112 W Faribault Duluth 55803 724-3852 
Nihart Donald William Jr 415 N 21st Ave E Duluth 55812 724- 7669 
Nikko Thomas F 105 9th St Cloquet 55720 879-6448 
Nilsen Cheryl D 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Nissila Idelle R 407 Gold St Duluth 55811 728-3906 
Nisswandt Eric A Box 26 Knife River 55609 536-2095 
Nisswandt Kirsten Anna Box 26 Knife River 55609 536-2095 
Nisswandt Knute Erling Box 26 Knife River 55609 536-2095 
Noel David Monroe 8D Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-3925 
Noll Kathy M 739 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8653 
Nollet Thomas Edward 
Nomeland David Lee 19A Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Norberg Teresa J 
Nord Cheryl B 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Nord Kimberly Kay 124 N 23rd Ave E Duluth 55812 728-5242 
Nord Mary Lee 4415 Luverne Duluth 55804 525-4864 
Nord Terri Lea Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8645 
Nordberg Gerald W 719 Calvary Rd Duluth 55803 724-5047 
Nordberg Stephen C 713 Cal vary Rd Duluth 55803 724-6321 
Nordgren Norman E 1530 N 7th Ave E Duluth 55805 724-6687 
Nordin David Rolf 824 College St Apt 101 Duluth 55811 728-6397 
Nordin Diane Gail 
Nordin Paul Forrest 3101 Chambersburg Ave Duluth 55811 722-8923 
Nordling Bruce E 
Nordman Kathleen Joyce 16 E Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55803 724-6698 
Nordstrom Paul Joseph A212 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Nordvall Craig K 2234 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 728-6118 
Noren John Winston 12D Village Apes Duluth 55812 
I Noren Mary G 2709 W Skyline Pkwy Duluth 55806 722-8282 Norland Eric John 618 N 58th Ave E Duluth 55804 525-1590 Norland Nancy J 618 N 58th Ave E Duluth 55804 525-1590 Norlander Susan Carol 1207 E 11th St Duluth 55805 724-7757 Norlen Laurie Ann 610 9th Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-4030 Norlund Scott Douglas 218 N 10th Ave E Duluth 55811 728-5712 
Norman Lee Alan 2026 E 1st St Duluth 55812 
Norman Norma Andrea 1932 E Superior St Duluth 55812 
Norman Patricia Ann 2026 E 1st St Duluth 55812 728-3846 
Norman William K 1431 E 1st St Duluth 55805 724-3549 
Norquist Wendy Sue 615 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8473 
Norrgard Ralph Erling 1215 - 14th St Cloquet 55720 879-8544 
North James T 2308 Dorset ValParaiso IN 46383 
Northey Lynne Suzanne 2501 W Skyline Pkwy Duluth 55806 722-0093 
Northrup Les lie G 1120 W 5th St Duluth 55806 722-6757 
Northrup Russell L Box 33 Sawyer 55780 879-9249 
Northrup Theresa A 5215 Colorado Duluth 55804 525-6341 
Norton Bryan Wade 8216 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8338 
Norton Dawn Elizabeth 419 6th Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-3724 
Norton Roger P 48 Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Norton Thomas F 25 S 64th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-1921 
Nosewick Carol Christine 455 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8680 
Nosie Brian Michael 6261, E 5th St Duluth 55802 727-0343 
Nousaine John A Rt 2 N Y Mills 56567 
Novack Steve E 2420 Hutchinson Rd Duluth 55811 727-7648 
Novak Richard Martin 148 Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Novak Robert J 161 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 
Novak Steven C C115 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7324 
Novak Thomas Joseph Cl14 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7323 
Novaria Patti Jo 1310 Midway Dr 8303 Duluth 55812 728-6108 
Novotny Phyllis Rae 
Nowak Joe Michael 2611 Morris Thomas Rd Duluth 55811 722-7936 
Nowak Lori Mary 22 Robert Ct Duluth 55811 727-3056 
Nowak Tom Gerald 22 Robert Ct Duluth 55811 722-7206 
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55805 728-4638 Noyes Tracey 1006 E 6th St Duluth 
Nugent Lynn Christine 551 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8689 
NUllUlela Debbie Lynn 1913 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-5044 
NUllUli Diane Lillian 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Nyberg Cynthia Ann 
Rt 1 Box 457 Superior WI 54880 399-8483 Nyberg Gary James 
Nyberg Nancy Rae 301 4th St So Virginia 55792 749-1231 
Nyberg Ronald James 721 W 4th St Duluth 55802 722-8284 
Nycklemoe Jeffrey C D317 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Nygard James M 3515 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-6697 
Nyholm Lynn Lorraine 116 So 59th Ave E Duluth 55804 525-2365 
Nyhus Dayna Raye 361 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Nyhus Steven C 101 W 3rd St Duluth 5580 
Nyhus Vicki Lee 125 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8417 
Nylund Bradley L 3B Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Nyquist Alvin S 4910 Glenwood St Duluth 55804 525-4506 
Nyquist Mary Jo 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9910 
Nys Nanette Elizabeth 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Nystrom Dale Peter RR 2 Box 75 Worthington 56187 
0 
Oakes Curtiss James 1529 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 
Oas Gregory Robert 105 Howard Gnesen Rd Duluth 55811 728-4 761 
Oas Nancy M 1330 Midway Dr Ll06 Duluth 55812 724-4603 
Oberg James Michael Rt 6 Box 312 Duluth 55804 525-4173 
Oberstar James M 1310 Midway Dr Apt D407 Duluth 55812 724-4860 
OBrien David Francis 1801 E 8th St Superior WI 54880 398-3916 
OBrien Elizabeth C 3624 Greysolon Pl Duluth 55804 
OBrien Frank J B212 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7377 
OBrien Larry Edward 2411 London Rd Duluth 55812 
OBrien Mary Alice 106 Burnt side Hall Duluth 55812 
OBrien Mary Elizabeth 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
OBrien Thomas Kevin 2324 Wilkyns Ave Duluth 55812 724-3874 
Ochis Gregory C 1402 Mississippi Ave Duluth 55811 728-2257 
Ochs Casey Richard 21B Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Oconnor Margaret Ann 2168 W Hoyt Ave St Paul 55108 
Oconnor Tom Joseph 101 W 3rd St #304 Duluth 55802 
Odden Jennifer Lee 1716 Vermi lion Rd Duluth 55803 724-8967 
Odean Allen John L316 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8359 
Odegaard Velma June 1651 Airport Rd Cloquet 55720 879-6665 
Odegard Donald Robert 
Oelschlager Keith A 412 Sheridan St Crookston 56716 
Oftedahl Susan Lynn 173 Burnts ide Hall Duluth 55812 
Ogard John Edward 3812 E 3rd St Duluth 55804 728-2443 
Ogard Norris L 
Ognanovich Nancy 332 Leicester Ave Duluth 55803 724-2094 
OHara Thomas Joseph 909 Maple Bend Dr Duluth 55811 722-5252 
Ohl Mary 1921 Greysolon Rd Duluth 55812 
Ohman Daniel Richard 4319 Midway Rd Duluth 55811 729-7051 
Ohman Thomas Earl 5104 Colorado St Duluth 55804 525-1326 
Oien Craig Emmett 612 McLean St Mora 55051 
Oinonen Laura Ann 
Oja Roselyn J 120 W Mankato St Duluth 55803 724-9 2'-l'i 
Ojala Annette Susan 824 Claymore St Duluth 55803 525-34"2 
Ojard Bradley Neil Box 116 Knife River 55609 536-25 25 
OKeefe Deb Susan 1425 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55812 724-4831 
Okstad Ann Marie 8831 St Loui s River Rd Duluth 55810 624-1503 
Okstad Walter Andrew Box 82 Winton 55796 365-3070 
Olafson Mark R 1112 N Central Ave Duluth 55807 624-7026 
Olafson Mary 111 2 N Central Ave Duluth 55807 624-7026 
Olander Maridee Beth 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9943 
Olby Thomas E 526 W Winona Duluth 55803 724-9125 
OLean Janet Roslyn 1922-', E Superior St Duluth 55812 728-6223 
OLeary Thomas Allen 
OLeary Timothy J 318C Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7457 
Olesen Mary Katherine 629 N 17th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-2631 
Olesen Paul M Rt 1 Box 167 Askov 55704 838-2672 
Oleson Judith 112 W St Andrews St Duluth 55803 724-2360 
Oleson Pamela Jean 243 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8610 
Olfat Mohammad Kirby Desk Duluth 55812 
Olin Elwood P 915 Grandview Ave Duluth 55812 724-0138 
Olin Jean Ott 1935 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 728-3989 
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Olin Katherine Louise 721 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8666 
01 in Rita May 129 E Arrowhead Duluth 55803 724-9108 
Oling Lee Roger 421 N 12th Ave E Duluth 
Olivanti Robin James 
Olive Thomas M 
Oliver William Charles 
Ollenburger Jane C 2121 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-3921 
Ollenburger Monte 2121 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-3921 
Ollenburger Terry L 2613 Jean Duluth Rd Duluth 55804 525- 2359 
Ollila Larry Paul 131 W 2nd St Duluth 727-6851 
Ollila Roger Alan Box 213 Iron 55751 263-9323 
O'Loughlin Kathleen Mary 7080 Mitchell Circle Duluth 55811 722-7098 
Olsen Barbara Ann 1705 W 2nd St Duluth 55806 722-5150 
Olsen Carlyle A 1901 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 724-04 74 
Olsen Julie Diane 0617 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8474 
Olsen Kevin Mark 60 Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-2182 
Olsen Warren T 140 W Kent Rd Duluth 55812 724-1841 
Olsen Yvonne Corinne 1913 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-5044 
Olson Ann C E402 1320 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 
Olson Beverly A Box 6645 Duluth 55806 728-5620 
Olson Brenda Joy 2240 Leonard St Duluth 55811 722-9495 
Olson Bruce Allen 2610 W 5th St Duluth 55806 727-6006 
Olson Bruce Barton Box 123 Salol 56756 
Olson Cary D Cll7 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7326 
Olson Chris Ann 162 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8438 
Olson Chris Martin 4325 Tioga Duluth 55804 525-5118 
Olson Craig R Washburn Hall Duluth 55812 728-3848 
Olson Cynthia Ann 333 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8615 
Olson Cynthia Joann 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9987 
Olson Dan G M307 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-5184 
Olson David Arthur Biwabik 55708 865-6406 
Olson David Kenneth 2128 E 4th St Duluth 55812 724-0238 
Olson Dennis L 13715 Hwy 23 Duluth 55808 536-1393 
Olson Dennis William 364 Lammi Rd Cloquet 
Olson Dianne L 710 15th Ave E Superior WI 54880 398-6108 
Olson Donald C 2128 E 4th St Duluth 55812 724-0238 
Olson Donna Lynn 710 15th Ave E Superior WI 54880 398-6108 
Olson Glenn Eugene 3810 Stebner Rd Duluth 55811 729 - 6480 
Olson Gregory David 105 Cascade Hotel Duluth 55802 
Olson Herbert Brown 2122 E 4th St Duluth 55812 724-6432 
Olson Jacalyn Marie 1100 Bemidji Ave Bemidji 56601 751-4911 
I Olson James Allen 120 Village Apts Duluth 55812 Olson Jana Lee 1427 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-2922 Olson Jane Dee Olson Jeanene Lynn 269 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8664 Olson Joel D 1205 Brainerd Ave Duluth 55811 728-3017 Olson Judith A J 610 12th Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-4700 
Olson Karen C 15 N 16th Ave E Duluth 724-4841 
Olson Kerry Dell 
Olson Kirby Wayne 
Olson Lawrence E 12D Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Olson Loren Merle 4233 McCullouch St Duluth 55804 525-5474 
Olson Lynn Marie 5017 Wyoming St Duluth 55804 525- 4782 
Olson Marcia Kay 4331 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-5473 
Olson Marie Elizabeth 1528 E 1st St Duluth 724-8902 
Olson Mark Douglas 424 N 9th Ave E Duluth 55805 
Olson Hark Ernest Rt 1 Box 158 South Range 54874 398-5476 
Olson Mark James 2816 Harvey St Duluth 55811 727- 2621 
Olson Mark Richard Mll8 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7351 
Olson Martin Luther 2128 E 4th St Duluth 55812 724-0238 
Olson Mary A 2130 Miller Trunk Lot 521Duluth 722-4888 
Olson Michael Scott 113 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 
Olson Pamela Jo 1735 Hutchinson Rd Duluth 55811 727-3918 
Olson Randy Christopher 446 Sparkman Ave Duluth 
Olson Randy M 3246 Maple Grove Rd Duluth 55811 729-6613 
Olson Reed W 
Olson Reed William 
Olson Sandra Lee 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9987 
Olson Sheryl 5025 Oneida St Duluth 55804 525 - 3827 
Olson Stephen Wade 1735 Hutchinson Rd Duluth 55811 727 - 3918 
Olson Steve Calvin 1809 E 7th St Duluth 724-3667 
Olson Steven Frederick 2122 E 4th St Duluth 55812 724-6432 
Olson Steven Robert 1526 E 1st St Duluth 55812 724-2101 
Olson Tim Allan 101 w 3rd Cascade Hotel Duluth 55802 
Olson Timothy Allen Mtd Rt Box 4 31 Two Harbors 55616 834-4948 
Olson Tracy Ann 4325 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-5118 
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Olson Wade Jay A402 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-7741 
Olson Wallace Brian 162 vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8322 
Olson William Lyle PO Box 257 Cloquet 55720 829-9407 
Oman Frank Robert 511 Ugstad Rd Proctor 55810 624-0947 
Omara Margaret C 0172 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 
Ona Catherine A 4949 Monroe St Cd Agts MN 55421 
Oneill John M 322 N 23rd Ave w Duluth 55806 727-0483 
Opack Michele M 328 S 57th Ave w Duluth 55807 628-1867 
Opatz Gary Michael 3508 W 84th St Bloomington 55431 
Opheim Kathryn 1826 Vermilion Rd Duluth 55803 728-5855 
Opheim Mayme Lynn 1826 Vermilion Rd I Duluth 55803 728-5855 
Ophus Kathy Nannette 1010 1/2 E 6th St Duluth 55805 
Opstad Gregory James Box 403 Moose Lake 55767 485-8150 
Orenstein Paula Sue 1517 E 4th St Duluth 55812 724-2170 
Orlando Mario Edward 401 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 722-9613 
Ormont Linda Marcia 1105 E 6th St Duluth 55805 
Ormsby William J 2600 Ormsby Rd Duluth 55810 628-2457 
Ortberg Ella Jean 9127 Vinland St Duluth 55810 624-1016 
Ortloff Wayne Alan N215 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7430 
Ortman Elaine C Sanders Box 51 Larsmont 55610 834-4343 
Ortman wm Ernest Box 51 Larsmont 55610 834-4343 
Oseth William Scott 421 N 23rd Ave E Duluth 55812 724-3712 
Oss Kevin David Rm 1022 Hotel Duluth Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Ost Carol J 2C Village Apts Duluth 55812 728-6134 
Ostergren David Allen C312 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7451 
Ostergren Gregory V 802 College St Duluth 55812 
Ostergren Sharon Marie SA Village Apts Duluth 55812 728-6175 
Ostlund John Karl Bll 7 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7318 
Ostman Debbie Jo 
Ostrander Marilyn J 404 W Toledo Duluth 55811 724-1493 
Ostrom Sandra Kay 2237 Hoover Duluth 55811 727-2459 
Osvold James Lynn 413 Broadway Cloquet 55720 879-3910 
Oswald Kip D BA Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Oswald Phillip Alwyn 339 6th St Cloquet 55720 879-9230 
Ott Jackie Lee 1511 N 16th St Superior WI 54880 394-6541 
Otterblad Michael W 50 Calvary Rd Duluth 55803 728-1752 
Otto Robann 2185 Watertown Rd Long Lake 55356 473-9139 
Oulicky Roberta Lynn 329 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8613 
Ouse David John 931 W Ideal St Duluth 55811 724-3819 
Outhouse Lauri Sue 13B Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-8648 
Overbee Donald Lawrence 921 W 13th Ave E Duluth 55805 728-3026 
Overbee Jerome Thomas 1526 l/2 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-0376 
Overbee Leanne G 1526 l/2 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-0376 
Overby Julie Marie 3924 Elysian Ave Duluth 55803 724-8228 
Ovick Steven R G405 1320 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 
p 
Paaso Jill Marie 205 W 7th St Duluth 55806 727-2601 
Paatalo Heidi Ellen Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Pacholl Margaret Ellen 
Packa Diane M 745 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8656 
Padden Diane Marie 431 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Pafiolis Diane Marion 1909 E Superior St Duluth 55812 728-3296 
Pagel Craig R 1807 E 3rd Apt 4 Duluth 55812 724-1178 
Pagenkopf Dale Carl 634 N 27th Ave W Duluth 55806 727-5574 
Pagliarini Sherri Jo 1218 E 10th St Duluth 55805 724-2381 
Paine Michael James 2928 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-6333 
Palkie John Ray 115 N 17th Ave E Duluth 724-1181 
Palm Lee Alan 1220 1/2 E 1st St Duluth 55802 724-0526 
Palmer Ellen Sue 1909 E Superior St Duluth 728-3296 
Palmer Gary John 2965 Devonshire St Duluth 55806 624-2574 
Palmer Terry J 475 Trettel Lane Cloquet 55720 874-5261 
Palmquist Robert w 302 W Redwing St Duluth 55803 724-7181 
Palmstein Daniel Richard 
Palwnbo James John 1310 Midway Dr AptC305 Duluth 55812 
Palusky Bill Lyle 4154 Stebner Rd Duluth 55811 729-9697 
Palusky Gene Phillip A313 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Palusky Kathryn 
Panchott Rita Louise 9 E 11th St Duluth 727-7881 
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Pandey Usha 1826 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-9204 
Panger Gayla -Jo 908 10th St Cloquet 55720 879-8629 
Panger Mark N218 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-74 33 
Panger Ross Jon 
Pankow Linda K 533 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 - 8633 
Papaik Steven Vincent 4415 Pitt St Duluth 55804 525- 6448 
Pappas Christopher SB Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Pappas Patrice Marie 51 Vaux Rd Duluth 55811 729-7465 
Pappas Thomas G 0173 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8328 
Pappenfus Jane Mary 2020 E 4th St Duluth 55812 
Parapon Jane E 1531 Jefferson St Duluth 55812 724-1484 
Parenteau Steven Alan Star Route 4 Box 134A Hibbing 55746 
Parker Jayne Lynn 1115 E 6th St Duluth 
Parker Larry Edward 2006 Gerhart St Duluth 
Parker Marilyn Rae 28 S 21st Ave E Duluth 55812 724-2989 
Parker Mary Elizabeth 3821 E 4th St Duluth 55804 724-7249 
Parks Kevin Lyle 175 Olsonville Rd Carlton 55718 384-4593 
Parks Meredith J Fl03 1320 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 728-5580 
Parlanti Roger Lee 407 VanBuren Eveleth 55734 
Parr Thomas Reeves 4832 Otsego Duluth 55804 525-2757 
Parrington Brenda Patr 
Parson Kay Ann 2307 W 22nd St Duluth 55811 722-0914 
Parson Kevin Charles 6 21 Anderson Rd Duluth 55811 727-3335 
Pascuzzi Mark Russell 813 W 1st St Duluth 
Pass Carl David 199 Hwy 61 East Esko Esko 55733 879-3211 
Pass Mark J 6306 Roosevelt Duluth 55807 624-4216 
Pater Steve Maynard 
Patronas Nick George 2820 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-6164 
Patshkowski Lori Gayle 1609 E 6th St Duluth 55812 724-0630 
Patten Janine B204 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Patterson David Paul Duluth 
Patterson Gerard E 1014 N 24th Ave W Duluth 55806 722-1598 
Patterson Richard Victor 1014 N 24th Ave W Duluth 55806 722-1598 
Pattinson Terrence Jam 
Patton Roxanne Marie 369 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8676 
Pauchnik Marcia Kay 1103 Washington Eveleth 55734 741-1100 
Paul Roger Allan Rm 1024 Hotel Duluth Duluth 55802 727-4 577 
Paulson Bryan J 1030 Grandview Duluth 55812 724-4563 
Paulson David John 25 E Mankato St Duluth 55803 724-14 77 
Paulson Gaylord Palmer Culver 55727 345-3330 
Paulson John Keith 
I Paulson Mark F 401 Redwing St Duluth 55812 728-5320 Paulson Verna Marie 1104 E 3rd Apt Duluth Pavelich Gerald William 17 40 Kenwood Ave Duluth 55812 Pavlatos Mark Edward 6223 Tacony St Duluth 55807 624-0998 Pavlatos Patrice M 1508 N 53rd Ave W Duluth 55807 624-3889 Pavlovich Michael A 1311 98th Ave w Duluth 55808 626-2185 
Pavlovich Ted Adam 1311 98th Ave W Duluth 55808 626-2185 
Pavlowich Tom 
Payment Joann Virgine 
Peacock Thomas Dale 
Peal Jeffery Allen 820 E 5th St Apt Al Duluth 55805 724-2292 
Pearce Gregg Martin 530 N 12th Ave E Duluth 55805 
Pearson Cynthia Lee 
Pearson Dennis R 5417 Oneida St Duluth 5580 4 525-5560 
Pearson Doug Chas 3400 E 1st St Duluth 55804 724-0007 
Pearson Ernest Charles 802 87th Ave W Duluth 55808 626-2304 
Pearson Judith G 6416 Nashua St Duluth 55807 624-1835 
Pearson Karen Louise lSA Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Pearson Mary Kay 220 w Morgan St Duluth 55811 722-1624 
Pearson Richard John SB Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Pearson Scott Howard 220 W Morgan St Duluth 55811 722-7627 
Pearson Stephen M 1208 E 5th St Duluth 728-2578 
Pearson Steven Bryant 3400 E 1st St Duluth 55804 724-0007 
Pearson Terrance R 317 3rd Ave Two Harbors 55676 834-4792 
Peart Julia Anne 811 W 1st St Duluth 55806 
Pearthree Craig Charles 401 Redwing St Duluth 55803 
Pearthree Deborah Chris 1204 Kenwood Ave Duluth 55811 724-5231 
Pecarina Catherine Anne Gl05 1320 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 724-6872 
Peck Jane Suzanne 713 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8488 
Pedersen Daniel E 1429 E 2nd St Duluth 728-4542 
Pedersen Greg Miller 9695 Old North Shore Rd Duluth 55804 525-5806 
Pedersen Mark Stephen Dll6 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7333 
Pedersen Richard DeWitt 215 E 11th St Duluth 55811 727-1220 
Pederson Connie Lynn 2426 Banks Ave Superior WI 54880 392-8039 
Pederson Kelly Ann 1203 Dewey Ave Cloquet 55720 879-7918 
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Pederson Kim Ramon 
Pederson Mark 
Peder son Peggy 
Peloquin Cherrie Chris 
Pelto Janet 
Pelto Marilyn A 
Pelto Susan Lynn 
Pelto William M 
Peltola Nancy Ann 
Pel toma Rodney Gordon 
Pelton Barbara S 
Pendleton Shelley L 
Penfield Mark Richard 
Penix Billy Howard 
Pentony Cynthia Kay 
Pepin Barbara Ann 
Pepper Gerald Lee 
Perala Anthony 
Perala Rebecca Joy 
Perkl Cynthia Fay 
Perna Steven Dennis 
Perpich Janes 
Perpich Michael John 
Perrault Anne Therese 
Perrault Jim A 
Perrault James M 
Perrault Patti Ann 
Perrault Thomas Michael 
Perry Joseph Kennedy 
Persen Bonny Kay 
Pesheck Philip John 
Peterangelo Philip 
Peternal F Bruce 
Peters Anthony E 
Peters John H 
Peters Robert Mellinger 
Petersen Danell Marie 
Petersen Jodie 
Petersen Lynn Marie 
Petersen Mark Doug 
Petersen Nancy R 
Petersmeyer Bonnie 
Peterson Anne L 
Peterson Barb Jean 
Peterson Bradley James 
Peterson Brian Allen 
Peterson Brian Arnold 
Peterson Burnell 
Peterson Carl Albin 
Peterson Caroline Grace 
Peterson Daniel Henry 
Peterson Darlene Anna 
Peterson Debra J 
Peterson Diane Lynn 
Peterson Diane Sharon 
Peterson Donna Kay 
Peterson Gay Susan 
Peterson Gerald J 
Peterson Godfrey 
Peterson Gordon Ray 
Peterson Gregory Alan 
Peterson Janet Florence 
Peterson Jay Carl 
Peterson Jeffrey Scott 
Peterson Jerry David 
Peterson Joan Melanie 
Peterson Joel R 
Peterson John Robert 
Peterson Joy Marie 
Peterson Judy Ann 
Peterson Julie Ann 
Peterson Karen Lee 
Peterson Karla J 
Peterson Katherine Mary 
Peterson Kay Louise 
Peterson Keith F 
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624 E 5th St 
1606 E Superior St 
2930 Miller Trunk Lot 14 
4429 Gladstone St 
230 N 16th Ave E 
223 W Austin 
223 W Austin 
223 w Austin 
1517 E 4th St 
2 7 2 3 Hutchinson Rd 
1293 Martin Rd 
2114 Woodhaven Lane 
5410 Glenwood 
2926 Miller Trunk 
415 N 59th Ave W 
915 E 1st St 
Village Apt SB 
903 E 8th St 
1018 E 4th St 
707 Lake Superior Hall 
80 Village Apts 
B216 Griggs 
201 W St Marie St 
2531 E 5th St 
367 Pike Lake 
303 Superior Hall 
367 Pike Lake 
Stadium Apts A401 
4009 Robinson St 
802 College St Apt 21 
309 103rd Ave W 
1213 E 4th St 
614 N 59th Ave W 
5912 Park Placw 
0118 Griggs Hall 
2906 Greysolon Rd 
Village Apt l3C 
239 Lake Superior Hall 
C215 Griggs Hall 
Village Apt 16D 
2307 E Superior St 
1204 Kenwood Ave 
202 Lewis St 
L212 Griggs Hall 
4024 Jay St 
507 11th Ave 
R R 2 Box 307 
Rt 4 Box 466-F 
2902 Swan Lake Rd 
1402 91st Ave W 
224 w Faribault St 
5310 Arrowhead Road 
3725 Grand Ave 
3961 Rose Road 
355 Lake Superior Hall 
2427 N 23rd Ave W 
305 Frantz 
Rt 1 
1441 Fern Ave 
Dlll Griggs Hall 
Clll Griggs Hall 
690 Co Hwy 4 
4417 W 8th St 
9727 Hallie Rd 
2102 E 5th St 
1009 E 3rd St 
C406 Stad Apt 1310 Midwa 
3 6 4 8 Thompson Rd 
Rm 830 Hotel Duluth 
1909 Garden St 
1310 tanford Ave 
Village Apts 4D 












































































55311 722 - 5731 
55804 525-2473 




































55812 724-4 707 
55811 724-5231 
55803 728 - 3844 
55812 726-7411 
55804 525-5603 



























Peterson Kerry W 
Peterson Kevin Lee 
Peterson Mark Allen 
Peterson Mark Charles 
Peterson Mary Ann 
Peterson Mary Elizabeth 
Peterson Michael B 
Peterson Michael Charles 
Peterson Nancy Eileen 
Peterson Paul Richard 
Peterson Quinita Rose 
Peterson Robert M 
Peterson Roger A 
Peterson Ross Solomon 
Peterson Rudolph Lloyd 
Peterson Ruth Ann 
Peterson Timothy Jon 
Peterson Timothy J 
Peterson Valerie Teresa 
Peterson Vernon A 
Peterson Wendy L 
Peterson Yvonne Suzanne 
Petrangelo Nicholas L 
Petri Linda Kay 
Petrich Bryan Edward 
Petrich Patti 
Petron Kathleen Mary 
Petrovik Cathy M 
Pettinelli Michael W 
Peura Cynthia Marie 
Pfleider Thomas Edward 
Pfremmer David T 
Pfretmner Deborah Kay 
Phelps John Boyd 
Phelps Laverne M 
Pherson Mary M 
Phillips Debbie 
Phillips Kathy Marie 
Phillips Keith T 
Phillips Kirk Tollef 
Phillips Marie Ardis 
Phillips Robert Russell 
Phillips William S 
Phyle Steve V 
Picard Gregory M 
Piche Michele Louise 
Pickett Kathleen 
Pierce Candice Collins 
Pierce Debbie Ann 
Pierce Susan K 
Pierzina Timothy Mark 
Pietrs Michael J 
Pigman Nancy 
Pijut Eleanor Marie 
Pillen Nancy Carol 
Pillsbury John W 
Pinney Beth Louise 
Pinney Randy J 
Pinsent Sheila Louise 
Pinsonnault William K 
Pinsonnault Yvonne C 
Pinther Cathy A 
Pirino James B 
Pitmon Polly Ann 
Piwoschuk Joseph P 
Plaisted Scott Michael 
Plant Patrick James 
Plattner Franz C 
Plaunt James R 
Plaunt Michael A 
Plesha Linda Jean 
Plewacki Marian E 
Ployhar Victoria Cym 
Plude Jeff J 
Plue James Francis 
Poehler Lynne Alice 
Poferl James William 
532 14th Ave 
3804 W 6th St 
5721 Oneida St 
Rt 2 Box 110 
751 Lake Superior Hall 
716 N 25th Ave W 
21 Carlisle Ave 
2025 E 1st St 
3698 Almquist Rd 
312 N 5th Ave E 
1222 E 4th St 
2025 E 1st St 
2614 W 2nd St 
6015 Greene St 
2820 W 13th St 
119 Oak Ridge 
915 E 1st St 
112 W Gary St 
166 Farley Lane 
1922\ E Superior St 
4820 Jay St 
719 10th St N 
419 Lake Superior Hall 
421 N 12th Ave E 
1902 E 3rd St 
1902 E 3rd St 
1307 Broadway 
733 Lake Superior Hall 
212 W Winona St 
2819 Branch St 
824 College St Apt 9 
1310 Midway Dr D308 
N212 Griggs Hall 
302 W Winona St 
1320 Midway Dr 
C306 Stadium Apts 
1310 Midway Dr 
2032 E 3rd St 
401 E Stadium Apts 
229 Lake Superior Hall 
2017 E Superior St 
All4 Griggs Hall 
1419 Waverly Ave 
2022 E 9th St 
2305 W 6th St 
105 Lake Superior Hall 
15A Village Apts 
130 Crest St 
1707 Cliff Ave 
4321 Allendale 
715 N 17th Ave E 
4028 Miller Trunk 
2112 Minnesota Ave 
626 Parkrow 
7717 Congdon Blvd 
182 Vermilion Hall 
4C Village Apts 
Rt 3 Box 653 
20 S 56th Ave E 
1330 Stadium Apts M408 
325 W Arrowhead Rd 
1727 Linden Lane 
12940 Water St 
453 W Mesaba 
309 Lake Superior Hall 










































































































































UMD Student Staff Directory 
Pogatchnik Duke A A314 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7437 
Pogorelec Katherine M 2507 Becks Rd Proctor 55810 624-9076 
Pohl Susan Marie 4804 W 7th St Duluth 55807 624-4013 
Poirier Robert H 3607 E 4th St Duluth 55804 728-1615 
Pokorney Steven H 912 W 9th St Duluth 55806 722-5115 
~~tf!a;~a~r~ W 1707 Hughitt Superior WI 54880 394-5470 3220 Trinity Rd Duluth 55811 727- 6996 
Pollan Stanley A 3660 E 3rd St Duluth 55804 728-3773 
Pollard Laurel A 515 W St Marie St Duluth 55811 724-6644 
Pollard Linda Jean 515 St Marie St Duluth 55811 
Pollari Lynette Marie 203 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7395 
Pollish Janet Gail 1310 Midway Dr Cl05 Duluth 55812 724-2509 
Polovina Brian Lee 6924 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 729-9474 
Pope Kevin Thomas 1376 Highland Village Dr Duluth 55608 722-5974 
Pope Neil Mark 
Popken David 1218~ E 4th St Duluth 55805 724-9288 
Poremba Gregory Allan Bll3 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7314 
Porkkonen Steven P 1617~ Jefferson St Duluth 55812 724-4948 
Porter Charles Sanford 5144 London Rd Duluth 55804 525-4389 
Porter Gilbert Rt 6 Box 180D Duluth 55804 
Porthan Mary Kay 725 Upham Rd Duluth 55811 727 -7021 
Poslusny Darryl Glen 318 N 9th Ave E Duluth 55805 724-6686 
Poss Dwight A Rt l Box 112B Saginaw 729-8911 
Potocnik Mary Frances 217 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7478 
Potswald Ann Louise 3 Spruce St Esko 55733 879-3642 
Potswald Lisa H 3 Spruce St Esko 55733 879-3642 
Potter Elizabeth Joan 1316 Brainerd Ave Duluth 55811 724-6115 
Potter John R 2610 Brookridge Mpls 55422 
Potter Mary Lee 4824 Glenwood St Duluth 55804 525- 4763 
Potter Michael Edward 
~~l: ~~;g!6/all Duluth 55812 726-7457 Potter Vicki Lin Duluth 55804 525- 2362 
Poupore Antoinette M 2450 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 728-2644 
Poupore Steve 1427 E 1st St Duluth 55805 728- 4896 
Pouti Jerilyn Susan 2020 Hartley Rd Duluth 55803 724-1641 
Powe Omega 824 College St #107 Duluth 55812 724-4757 
Powell Ernie James 16C Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Powell Steven R 311 N 2nd Ave W Duluth 55806 
Pozniak Ann Ellen 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Prahl Kathryn A Rt 4 Box 469L Duluth 55803 
Pramann Dorothy E 2137 Appalachian St Duluth 55811 722-9016 
Pratt Leslie James lB Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Pratt Robert M 1818 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-4310 
Preiner Timothy J Dlll Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7328 
Prescott Tom R Mll8 Griggs Ha 11 Duluth 55812 726-7351 
Preshiren John J 1408 Maple Grove Rd Duluth 55811 727-5914 
Preslin Debra Jean 5527 W 8th St Duluth 55807 628-1667 
Press Michael J 211 St Marie St Duluth 55803 724-4496 
Pressnall Donald D 333 E Superior St Duluth 55802 722-3911 
Price Catherine L 1222 E 1st St Duluth 55805 728-5726 
Price Richard A 1616\ Cloquet Ave Cloquet 55720 879-9583 
Price Stephen Richard M307 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-5184 
Prijatel James Stanley 767 Upham Rd Duluth 55811 722-8423 
Prisk Mary Patricia 1809 Eileen Ave Duluth 55803 724-7809 
Privett Debra L Box 46 3rd Ave S Duluth 55803 724-3337 
Privette Rene' K 
Probst Linda L 1330 Midway Dr K304 Duluth 55812 
Proulx Michael Henry 622 Oak Cloquet 55720 879- 7256 
Prout Mary C 
Prout William Michael 9 W 5th St Duluth 55812 
Provo Gloria Jean 2032 Jefferson St Duluth 55812 724- 0917 
Provo Mary Carol 2032 Jefferson St Duluth 55812 724-0917 
Pufall Donna R 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724- 9987 
Puff John Marvin 19B Village Apts Duluth 55812 724- 4179 
Pulford Susan Elizabeth 2123 E 4th St Duluth 55812 724-8142 
Pullen Scott Herschel 1811 2nd St E Duluth 55812 724-1994 
Pumphrey Brian Lee 
Punch Chris D 
1401 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-5859 
Punch Patricia Louise 1925\ E 1st St Duluth 55812 728- 6101 
Purcell Terry F 131 W Orange St Duluth 55811 727- 6134 
Putnam Bradley James 737 Allen St Cloquet 55720 879-5776 
Puttonen Sandra Lynn 811\ E 5th St Duluth 55805 724-1929 
Puzak James Dwain 12D Village Apts Duluth 55812 




Quady Karen Katherine 1629 N 45th Ave E Duluth 55804 525-2673 
Quady Susan Lynn Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8482 
Quast John Philip AlOl Stadium Apes Duluth 55812 
Quenemoen Lynn E 
Quirley Tom 0 116 7th Ave E Duluth 55805 
Qui len Steven M 4547 Lindahl Rd Duluth 55811 729-7889 
Quinlivan Catherine M 13C Village Apes Duluth 55812 724-3895 
Quinn Michael J Nll3 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7338 
Quinn Pamela Colleen 2631 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 728-4694 
Quinn Sharon Ann 653 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8496 
R 
Raatz Lyle Nelson Rt 6 Box 313 Duluth 55804 525-4161 
Rabbers Stephen John 
Radtke William F 2102 E 5th St Duluth 55812 728-2630 
Radzak Steven Paul 3322 Hutchinson Duluth 55811 722-1398 
Raetz Michael George 1336 Brainerd Ave Duluth 55812 724-0348 
Rahill Timothy J 2221 E 4th St Duluth 55812 
Rahkola Olli Rikhard 32 Rahkola Rd Esko 55733 879-3887 
Rahkola Raija Marjatta 32 Rahkola Rd Esko 55733 879-3887 
Raidt Frances Marie 1330 Midway Dr Apt M308 Duluth 55812 724-0031 
Raiola Michael P lOA Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Raitt Tracy Lee 14D Village Apes Duluth 55812 724-9228 
Raj anen Troy Richard 1615 E 7th St Duluth 55812 728-2856 
Ralidak Patricia Yvonne 913% E 5th St Duluth 55805 724-2042 
Ralles Paul Thomas 
Ralph Floyd P 128 S 68th Ave w Duluth 55807 624-4657 
Ralph Patrick W 128 S 68th Ave w Duluth 55807 624-4657 
Ralston Thomas Arthur 
Ramberg Dennis Lee 527 N 80th Ave w Duluth 55807 624-2288 
Ramey Steven Blake 712 Lake Ave S Duluth 55802 722-3495 
Ramsdell Mark Gerald M213 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7420 
Randa Eric Dean 629 Lincoln Pk Dr Duluth 55806 722-8074 
Randa Gregory Gene 444 Mesaba Ave Duluth 55802 722-6553 
Rang Ellen Louise 207 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
I Rankin Mar-Bon 3 725 Grand Ave Duluth 55807 624-2823 Ransom Gregory Scott 1005 Berwick Duluth 724-6659 Ranum Sather M 925 E 4th St Duluth 55805 728-5132 Rapoport Ellen Sue 565 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8697 Rapp Cheryl Ann 1007 Ideal St Duluth 55811 727-0221 Rapp Craig Douglas C315 Griggs Ha 11 Duluth 55812 726-8358 
Rapp Craig R 3333 Hutchinson Rd Duluth 55811 722-0985 
Rapp Kim D 3333 Hutchinson Rd Duluth 55811 722-0985 
Rappana Richard Duane 62 Pike Lake Duluth 55811 729-8343 
Rasanen Jeffrey D 1311 E 1st St Duluth 55805 724-4836 
Rasch Michael T 1817 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 
Rask James K 514 100 Ave W Duluth 55808 626-2583 
Rasmussen Janet Kay 2325 Ensign St Duluth 55811 727-1615 
Rasmussen Linda Rae 1372 Lawrence Rd Cloquet 55720 879-7736 
Rasmussen Paula Jean 1925.1, E 1st St Duluth 55812 728-6101 
Rasmusson Diania Jeanne B404 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Rasmusson Jan lOB Village Apes Duluth 55812 724-8102 
Rasner Peggy L 133 Marion St Duluth 55803 728-3963 
Rath Laurie Ann 643 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8646 
Rathke Daniel E 1401 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-7861 
Rathke !'.ark Ronald 525 Kenwood Ave Duluth 55811 
Rauschenfels Diane 1402 E Maryland Duluth 55811 724-6139 
Ray James Joseph Rt l Box 252.1, Saginaw 55779 729-9454 
Ray John L Rt l Box 252.1, Saginaw 55779 729-9454 
Rayborn Katherine Sue 2130 Miller Trunk IJ620 Duluth 55811 727-4636 
Raymond Beth S 2D Village Apts Duluth 55812 728-5429 
Raymond Debra Ann 248 Lewis St Duluth 55803 724-7700 
Raymond Russell James 4702 Oakley St Duluth 55804 525-2463 
Reabe Roxane 184 Burnt side Duluth 55812 726-8452 
Read Mark Andrew C306 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Rechtzigel Susan Kay 739 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8653 
Redepenning Kimberly A 820 N 9th Ave E Duluth 55805 728-5333 
Redfield Mary Fay 314 Ave C Cloquet 55720 879 - 3429 
Redpath Timothy R N317 Gr:i,ggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8462 
Reed Peter D 441 Chestnut Carlton 55718 384-4700 
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Reed Steven Craig 
Rees Gregory Watson 
Reese Kathy L 
Rehbein Randy Joe 
Reich Jeff W 
Reich Linda Sue 
Reich Steve J 
Reichel Mary Joan 
Reid Dianne Kathleen 
Reid Elizabeth Marion 
Reid James Patrick 
Reidhead Molly 
Reimann William David 
Reimer Debra Sue 
Reine James Bradley 
Reiner Daniel John 
Reitmeir Mary Ann 
Reitter Becky Lee 
Remick Daniel G Jr 
Remick Robin Ardeen 
Remick Sara 
Rengo Darice 
Rengo Laverne I 
Rengo Shar- Ann 
Renier Colleen Marie 
Renier Hugh Patrick 
Renier James R 
Rennan Eydis C 
Renner Dawn Joy 
Renner Ronald Dennis 
Rensberger Julie Gaye 
Rentschler George R 
Repensky Gregory 
Replogle Deborah Diane 
Reski Anthony Lawrence 
Reski Michael Richard 
Revering Paul D 
Rexer Scott Edward 
Reynolds Deborah Rae 
Reynolds Gail Karen 
Reynolds Kathy Lou 
Reynolds Kristine Lynn 
Rheaume Mary Elizabeth 
Rian Nancy Marie 
Ribbel William Doran 
Riccio Anthony David 
Rice Diane Lucille 
Rich John Allen 
Richards Brian L 
Richards Dan J 
Richards Jeff 
Richards Kathryn Kay 
Richardson Marie Louise 
Richardson Steven John 
Richert Penny Jean 
Richied Barbara Joan 
Richner Susan Marie 
Richter Qatherine Ann 
Richter Michael Charles 
Rickhoff Donald Edward 
Rico Anthony F 
Rico Patrice Marie 
Riddell Richard Fred 
Rider Margaret Ann 
Ridgewell David Mark 
Ridgewell Richard E 
Ridgewell Rodney E 
Ridinger James Enunett 
Riedel Claude Arthur 
Rieschl Martin A 
Rieschl Patricia A 
Riesgraf Elizabeth Ann 
Riesgraf Rick Allen 
Riley Michelle R 
Ringhofer Lynette I 
Ringsred Chris Paul 
Ringsred Karen Jean 
108 
901 County Hwy 5 
823 3rd Ave E 
1140 W Calvary Rd 
2211 Vennilion Rd 
2211 Vermilion Rd 
2211 Vermilion Rd 
5A Village Apts 
1330 Midway Dr L306 
414 Maryland 
Box 757 
623 Lake Superior Hall 
518 15th Ave E 
1102 Mississippi Ave 
1932 E Superior St 
1428 Jefferson St 
1621 E Superior St Apt2A 
1621 E Superior St Apt2A 
1715 E 2nd St 
1236 Brainerd Ave 
10071 W Old Hwy 61 
1236 Brainerd Ave 
2418 E 4th St 
2418 E 4th St 
1531 Jefferson St 
601 Gold St 
2205 W 10th St 
2205 W 10th St 
3410 Brainerd 
6D Village Apts 
324 Halsey 
802 College St Cts 
3612 Stebner Rd 
3612 Stebner Rd 
501 N 2nd Ave E 
1817 Tyrol St 
14D Village Apts 
1631 E 1st St 
2219 E South St 
4708 Glenwood 
367 Lake Superior Hall 
C213 Griggs Hall 
617 E 7th St 
202 101st Ave W 
5224 Wyoming St 
429 6th St 
415 7th St So 
D113 Griggs Ha 11 
Village Apt 5A 
2020 E 4th St 
622 E 8th St 
639 Lake Superior Hall 
124 Burntside Hall 
D30B Stadium Apts 
llC Village Apts 
K211 Griggs Hall 
37 Riverside Dr 
222 S 56th Ave W 
222 S 56th Ave W 
4031 Luverne 
1925.\ E 1st St 
1807 Columbus Ave 
610 Walnut St 
610 Walnut St 
2316 W 9th St 
2221 E 4th St 
2418 E 3rd St 
2418 E 3rd St 
Maple Lake 
Cl18 Griggs Ha 11 
204 S 21st Ave E 
1002 Grandview Ave 






























































































































55812 724-021 7 
55812 724-0003 



















Ringsred Leif Norman 1002 Grandview Ave Duluth 55812 7L4-9202 
Rinne Michele R 623 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 8479 
Rinta Ann Stephanie 116 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8410 
Riordan Jeff S 2210 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 724-7080 
Ripley Lori Ann 517 Lake Superior Duluth 55812 726-8398 
Rippberger Don Philip 819 Arlingt on Duluth 55811 722-6996 
Risdal Todd Wayne N 313 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 716-8372 
Risdall Emery Lee 1 Sunnyside Cr Cloquet 55720 879-4025 
Ritchie Donald S . 807 E 1st Duluth 
Ritchie Frances L 522 W. Winona Rd Duluth 55803 724-6170 
Ritchie Pamela Elinor 612 Fourth St Proctor 55810 624-1105 
Ritchie Thomas Joseph 522 W Winona St Duluth 55803 724-5272 
Rittgers Jeffrey 1738-15 Highland Village Duluth 55811 
Ritz Katharine a 675 Ridgewood Rd Duluth 55807 
Ritzinger Deborah ·A 4929 Huron Dr Superior WI 54880 398-3202 
Rizzi Steven T K204 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-4340 
Roach Linda Lee 1711 Stuart Ct Duluth 55803 724-7091 
Roach Margaret Lillian 411 N 58th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-2771 
Roach Robert David 1815 East Superior St Duluth 
Roadfeldt Nancy Lee F 403 1320 Midway Drive Duluth 55812 
Roalson Michael Daryl 4866 Glendale St Duluth 55804 525-4478 
Robert Doreen Eva 
Roberts Gwendolyn Joy 
Roberts Lynne Marie 141 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8425 
Roberts Marvin James 931 Fairview Road Duluth 55803 728-1547 
Roberts Nancy Elizabeth 191 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8443 
Robertson Becky M 308M Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-0031 
Robertson Vicki Ann 719 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 8492 
Rebich Victor Lawrence 175 Vermillion Duluth 55812 726-8330 
Robillard Susan Jean 
Robillard Victor L 915 E 1st St Duluth 
Robinson Candice Marie 1615 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-2370 
Robinson Sarah Jo 112 Burntside Duluth 55812 726-8408 
Robinson Scott Everett 121 E Niagara St Duluth 55811 724- 7416 
Rocklin Jennifer Jean 2133 W 10th St Duluth 55806 727-5164 
Roczniak Eugene A 610 11th St S Virginia 55792 741-6089 
Rodberg Carrie Ann 571 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7498 
Rodd Randall A 607 24th St Cloquet 55720 879-7961 
Rode Connie Lynn 1228 Blackman Duluth 55811 722-0468 
Rodgers Susan Jane 1601 E and St Duluth 55812 724-0562 
Rodman James M 3722 Grand Ave Duluth 55807 624-2491 
I Rodysill Steven Blair 1029 Grandview Ave 
Duluth 55811 728- 5884 
Roe Janice Marie 132 Burntside Duluth 55812 726-8420 
Roed Barbara Ann 2444 Harvey St Duluth 55811 722-8129 
Roed Mary Sue 2444 Harvey St Duluth 55811 722-8129 
Roen Dan E 126\ 10th St S Virginia 55792 749-2568 
Roessler Judy 650 Leicester Duluth 55803 724- 2575 
Roger Mary E 7454 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 729-7131 
Rogers Carol Ann 113 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726- 8409 
Roger s Elizabeth Lee 5090 London Road Duluth 55804 525-3020 
Rogers Gregory Donald Hotel Duluth Rm 428 Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Rogers Jerry Paul 
Rogers JoAnn Ruth 812 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 
Rogness Eva Maria 2003 E. 5th St. Duluth 55812 728-2508 
Roland Cecile C 901 E 9th St Duluth 55805 728- 2894 
Rolle Philip Dennis 1724 E 6th St Duluth 55810 724-1735 
Roloff Anne 515 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8397 
Rom Dolores Rose 330 S 16th Ave E Du1uth 55812 724-0453 
Romano Ann Terese Rm//156 Burntside Duluth 55812 726-8436 
Romano Mark D 45 7 5 Lindahl Rd Duluth 55811 729-7639 
Romano Ralph Jr 4901 Norwood St Duluth 55804 525-2801 
Ronbeck Lenore Joan Village Apt llA Duluth 55812 724-6504 
Randing Lorene A 4429 Haines Rd Duluth 55811 722-0059 
Ronning Scott Lawrence 9655 Old North Shore Duluth 55804 525-1532 
Ronnington James L D208 Stadium Apes Duluth 55812 
Rooney Elizabeth Ann 4705 Peabody St Duluth 55804 525-3626 
Rosati Stephanie Jean 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724- 9987 
Rosbacka Wayne W 1539 Springlake Rd Cloquet 55720 879-6314 
Rose Teresa Marie 1310 Midway Dr Apt E402 Duluth 55812 
Roseen Sharon Alane 621 E 3rd St Duluth 55805 727 - 4750 
Rosen David W 1311 Summit Ave Cloquet 55720 879-8638 
Rosen Michael Robert 1311 Summit Ave Cloquet 55720 879-8638 
Rosenbush Dale 1005 Glen Place Apt AS Duluth 722-4651 
Rosenfield Timothy H 1422 Jefferson St Duluth 55805 724-3258 
Rosenquist Judy Ann 2535\" Jefferson St . Duluth 55812 728-2335 
Rosenzweig Michae 1 S 2016 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-8062 
Ross Gary G 419 20th St Cloquet 55720 879-8848 
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Ross Linda 402 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55803 724-3972 
Ross Susan J 185 Burntside Duluth 55812 726-8453 
Rossell Dean Michael Griggs Hall C317 Duluth 55812 726-7456 
Rossi Richard E M307 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 724-5184 
Rossman William Allen 2520 W 13th St Duluth 55806 722-7546 
Rosvall Richard Charles 326 N 10th Ave E Duluth 55805 724-1791 
Rosvold Todd Harley All6 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7309 
Roth Brian O 1223 N Lake Ave Duluth 55805 722-4948 
Roth Derek Steven 1507 Boulevard Place Duluth 55811 728-4505 
Roth Steven Mathew MTKA Bch Minneapolis 55361 
Rothstein John Neuman Village Apt 7C Duluth 55812 
Roue Debra Marie 109 N 4th Ave E Duluth 55802 722-8714 
Rouse R Fred 622 Valley Drive Duluth 55804 724-2035 
Rousse Terry Duane 4821 Nelsondale Rd Duluth 55811 729-7547 
Rowe Jonathan Scot Grigg Hall D215 Duluth 55812 726-8353 
Rowland Daniel Lee 432 E 2nd Apt 28 Duluth 55805 
Royer David E 1319 N 56 Ave W. Duluth 55807 624-9441 
Royer Theresa Mae 915 E 1st Duluth 
Rozycki Mary Ann 19C Village Apes Duluth 55812 724-2211 
Rubado Michelle S 411 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8377 
Rubey Michael Dennis 181 Vermillion · Duluth 55812 726-8331 
Ruble David Wayne 505 W st Marie St Duluth 55812 724-4786 
Ruby Mary Margaret Hotel Duluth Rm722 Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Rucker Rebecca Lynn 663 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7617 
Rud Kim Howard 1307 E 3rd St Duluth 55805 724-0344 
Rudd Rodney Dean 3819 Chambersburg Ave Duluth 55811 727-3455 
Rudh David Henry 7801 E Superior St Duluth 55804 525-6487 
Rudh Richard R 1011 W 2nd St Eveleth 741-2223 
Rudie Mary Ruth 41 E St Marie Duluth 55803 728-344 7 
Rudie Susan Marie 411 St Marie Duluth 55803 728-3447 
Rudman Judith Lee 5402 Glenwood Duluth 55804 525-1115 
Rudman Peggy Lynn 5402 Glenwood St Duluth 55804 525-1115 
Rudolph James Alan f~!8v~~ffion Hall Duluth 55812 726-7441 Rudolph John William Duluth 55812 726-8309 
Rudolphi Ellen Jean 3429 Sheperd Hills Dr Minneapolis 55431 
Rudstrom Kraig 1846 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 724-0961 
Rudstrom Nancy Hotel Duluth Rm 1036 Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Rue Stephen James Wayzata 55391 
Ruhanen Richard W 915 88 Ave W Duluth 55808 626-3062 
Ruhland Michael R 2119 W 7th St Duluth 55810 
Ruhnke Shelley Ann 26 Dewberry Duluth 55810 624-9067 
Ruiz Ronald Lessard 1418 E Superior St Duluth 55812 
Rukavina Carol Jean 1914 Lawn St Duluth 55812 724-7328 
Rukavina Kimberly A 420 99th Ave West Duluth 55808 626-2114 
Running Rhonda L 914 E 2nd Vt Duluth 55805 724-9987 
Running Richard Martin 423 North 13 Ave E Duluth 55805 728-4017 
Runquist Susan Diane 4 N 17th Ave E Duluth 724-1386 
Ruohoniemi Patsy Ruth 2432 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-3171 
Ruohoniemi Sandra Mae 2432 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-3171 
Rupp Lorna Lee 517 N 16th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-1749 
Russell John Norman 4210 Superior St E Duluth 
Russell Rosemary 915 E 1st St St Lukes Duluth 55805 
Russom Christine L Route 2 Box 527 Superior WI 54880 399-2 101 
Rustad Addy R 2701 Hagberg St Duluth 55811 727-6124 
Rutka Robert T 2910 Branch St Duluth 55812 72 4- 5666 
Ryan Joan Margaret 
Ryan Michael GS 1040 Chester Park Drive Duluth 55812 724-4721 
Rydberg Mitchel Lester 
Rydberg Richard RFD 2 Northfield 55057 
Rydeen Anne Lewis 365 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-86 74 
Ryden Ramona Jean 1201 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 728-1577 
Ryder Kerry Lyle 514 S 66 Ave W Duluth 55807 624-7400 
Rygg Erik Sonntag 
Rynerson Scott William Duluth 
s 
Saaf JoAnn Elizabeth 305 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55803 728-1829 
Saalasti Allen Joan 3713 Grand Duluth 55807 624-9696 
Saari Senja Vonda 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9987 
Saaski Bruce D 815 E 5th St Duluth 55805 724-8456 
Sabee Peter J. 211 Garden St Duluth 55812 724-2730 
Sabee Steig Robert 211 Garden St Duluth 55812 724- 2730 
Sabetti Jeanne Mary L305 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Sabick Jeri Ann 806 N 62 Ave W Duluth 55807 628-2554 
Sabol Georgia Rae 1101 W Skyline Duluth 55806 722-8593 
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Sabroski Daniel Joseph 
Sacco Sandra L 
Sadeque Mohammed 
Sadler Jill Diane 
Saethre Thomas Dean 
Sagal Jeffrey Rowland 
Sahli Julie Ann 
Sailstad Marlene Rae 
Saksa Eric L 
Sakuma Teruko 
Saldania Melba Catherine 
Salgy Cindy Lynn 
Sall Richard 
Salmela Bruce Benhart 
Salmela Carl Wayne 
Salmela Jack A 
Salmela Mary Jane 
Salmela Ronald Robert 
Salmen Dave 
Salmi Robert James 
Salminen Gary 
Salmonson William Frank 
Salo Cynthia Lee 
Salo David Preston 
Salo Debra Ann 
Salo Karla Rae 
Salo Mary L 
Salo Nancy Ann 
Salo Walter E 
Salonen Jean Ann 
Samarzia Barbara Jean 
Samuelson Barbara Sue 
Samuelson Corrine Ann 
Samuelson Kathy Marie 
Samuelson Steven Richard 
Samuelson Vickie Diane 
Samuelson Wendy C 
Samways Randy Donald 
Sandbakken Carol Marie 
Sandberg Robert K 
Sande Steven Bailey 
Sandelin Roger Kent 
Sandell Jon F 
Sandell Lori Marie 
Sanders Barbara JoAnn 
Sanders Edward C 
Sanders Lyndia Denise 
Sanders Susan Jane 
Sandness Lynn B 
Sandstrom Joanne M 
Sandstrom Kathleen L 
Sandstrom Kent Lee 
Sanford Maureen Ann 
Sanner Mark Allen 
Santa Wesley Arnold 
Santangelo Louis A 
Santti Martin Herbert 
Sarberg David Bruce 
Sarkela Arlene Lorrain 
Sater Lee Ann 
Sather Jon Albert 
Sather Richard 
Saukko Richard L 
Saunders Donald S 
Saunders Judith Ann 
Saunders Kimberley Sue 
Sausen James Richard 
Sauter Loren A 
Saver Daniel J 
Saver Susannah W 
Sawyer David Kenneth 
Sawyer Kay E 
Sawyer Rick P 
Saxton Sandra Ann 
Scaia Rebecca Kaye 
120 W Austin St Duluth 
c/o School of Social Dev Duluth 
2C Village Apts Duluth 
19B Village Apts 
164 Burntside Hall 
2426 Greysolon Rd 
210 E Wadena St 
Hotel Duluth 
1320 Midway Dr Apt F404 
5110 Ramsey St 
K313 Griggs Hall 
1317 E 2nd St 
220 S 19th Ave E 
220 S 19th Ave E 
326 Stroll Ave 
Rt 1 
H208 Stadium Apts 
327 W 4th St 
919 E Sch St 
Rt 1 Box 334 
1502 Brainerd Ave 
519 Lake Superior Hall 
Rt 4 Box 462J 
1502 Brainerd Ave 
317 N 16th Ave E 
1701 Dunedin Ave 
1318 107th Ave W 
Rt 4 Box 384E 
111 !.· Waseca 
Rl Box 41 
216 N 14th Ave E Apt 3 
102 S 30th Ave E 
5724 Huntington 
F403 Stadium Apts 
101 W 3rd St 
2839 London Rd 
B312 Griggs Hall 
743 Lake Superior Hall 
321 E 6th St 
62 1st Ave N 
90 Village Apes 
1703 E 7th St 
118 S 14th Ave E 
335 Lake Superior Hall 
2126 Jefferson St 
173 Burntside Hall 
225 Cascade Hotel 
1104 Anderson Rd 
1419 Lake St 
602 24th St 
313B E 6th St 
23 E 4th St 
22C Movillas 
5838 Tioga St 
K303 Stadium Apts 
60ll., Hayes St 
4401 Robinson St 
4401 Robinson St 
915 E 1st St 
Movilla lA 
Box 31 
1428 A London Rd 
2126 E 5th St 
Ll05 Stadium Apes 
1111 E 6th Sc 
702 N 19th Ave E 
727 Lake Superior Hall 
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Scanlon Mary Margaret 621 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8478 
Schaber Dan C 2712 E Branch St Duluth 55812 724-7913 
Schaberg Gretchen Sue 339 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8617 
Schaberg Mark S 9B Movillas Duluth 55812 
Schackman Trent Alan Gl06 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Schaefbauer Ray Frank 1330 Missouri Ave Duluth 55811 724-6017 
Schaefer Charles Otto 2114 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 728-3147 
Schaefer Roger Ray 77 Willard Rd Duluth 55803 724-9405 
Schafer Susan Elizabeth Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8471 
Schafter Patricia A Birch Grove Apts Moose Lake 55767 485-8118 
Schanche Lynette Irene 1306 N 20th Ave E Duluth 55812 728-6202 
Schandel Tim D 1221 Dewey Ave Cloquet 55720 879-6048 
Scheel Thomas William 19A Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Schelin Eugene H Schelin Lake Culver 55727 
Schenck Edward A 1028 E 8th St Duluth 55805 724-8821 
Schendel Stuart F 106 W Anoka Duluth 55803 724-6107 
Schill Claire D C211 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8341 
Schilling Roxanne Louise 4297 Caribou Lake Rd Duluth 55810 729-9110 
Schilling Steven M 4297 Caribou Lake Rd Duluth 55810 729-9160 
Schilling Steven Robert 803 Upham Rd Duluth 55810 722-8675 
Schiltz Melanie R 802 College St Duluth 55811 724-7872 
Schissel John Foley 921 N 13th Ave E Duluth 55805 728-3026 
Schlossin Craig Martin 2409 Ensign St Duluth 55811 722- 5966 
Schlossin David John 2409 Ensign St Duluth 55811 722-5966 
Schmelz Don Roy Cascade Hotel Rm 9 Duluth 55812 722-0893 
Schmid John Robert 819 Kenwood Ave Duluth 55811 724-5912 
Schmid Richard C 
Schmidt Alair Kae 1922¾ E Superior St Duluth 55812 728-6223 
Schmidt David Lloyd 1724 Greysolon Rd Duluth 55812 724-8307 
Schmidt Jacob Matthew 30 Ryan Rd Duluth 55804 525-4457 
Schmidt JoAnn Marie 
Schmidt John Frederick 924 E 6th St Duluth 55805 724-3603 
Schmidt Katherine Mara 924 E 6th St Duluth 55805 724-3603 
Schmidt Michael John 4321 Allendale Ave Duluth 55803 724-8528 
Schmidt Paul Alfred 705 E 12th St Duluth 55805 727-6315 
Schmidt Paul Anthony 5927 S Tower Apt 4 Superior WI 54880 
Schmidt Steve William 
Schmidt William Jay 110303 Center Green Cir Chaska 55318 448-4016 
Schmidt William Joel 
Schmitz Dianne Evelyn 1811 E 8th St Duluth 55812 728-4387 
Schmitz Mary Margaret 769 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7685 
Schmitz Richard M 218 Cascade Hotel Duluth 55805 
Schneider Daniel John Cll8 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7327 
Schneider Lavonne J 2325 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 728-5472 
Schneider Timothy Gene 131 W 3rd St Duluth 55802 
Schneuer Timothy Lee 615 N 60th Ave W Duluth 55807 628-1670 
Schober Daniel 2712 E Branch St Duluth 55812 724-7913 
Schober Mark A 136 Farley Lane Duluth 55803 724-2923 
Schoenberg Mike D 2816 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 728-2752 
Schoening Sue Carol 3121 E 1st St Duluth 55812 724-4795 
Schoenwalder Kim Mary 12A Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Schorr Elizabeth 22D Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Schou Larry M 2420 E 6th St Duluth 55812 724-1202 
Schramek Lisa Marie 2132 E 1st St Duluth 55812 728-3792 
Schraufnagel Gary M M316 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8367 
Schraw Bevan George 319 16th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-7901 
Schreck Carol 3692 Martin Rd Duluth 55811 729-7258 
Schroeder Beryl Peyton Box B Grand Marais 55604 387-2910 
Schroeder Carole L 3711 E 3rd St Duluth 55804 724-1597 
Schroeder Daryl Dean 4350 LaVaque Rd Duluth 55811 729- 7612 
Schroeder Erich Karl Rt 6 Box 263 Duluth 55804 525-5061 
Schroeder John 218 E Alcott Fergus Falls 
Schrupp Brian Lee 144 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8304 
Schuchard Gregory Harold 
Schuehle Mark Nelson Nl 77 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Schulke Leigh Ann 219 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Schultz David Daryl Hotel Duluth Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Schultz Janet 
Schultz Michael V 515 Co Hwy 5 Carlton 55718 384-4951 
Schultz Roger Albert M311 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8362 
Schultz Steven William 1609 South Lake Ave Duluth 55802 722-6911 
Schultz Terry M 2 6th St Proctor 55810 624-7634 
Schulz Gary Duane Nlll Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Schulz Lynn David Village Apt 4B Duluth 55812 
Schumacher David N318 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8463 
Schumacher Mark E D216 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
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Schumer Russell Elmer 
Schwalbe Sandra Kay 2B Movillas Duluth 55812 
Schwartz Dianne C 
Schwartz Gary B 812 N 24th Ave W Duluth 55806 722-5647 
Schwartz Marsha Jean 105 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8405 
Schwartz Mary Carla 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9943 
Schwartz Peter Alexander 1003 E 5th St Duluth 55805 724-6603 
Schwietz Ann R Movilla 3C Duluth 55812 
Scott Bletia Kay 915 E 1st St Duluth 55802 
Scott Elizabeth Ann 2150 Springvale Rd Duluth 55811 727-3088 
Scott Joanne Lynne 830 N 23rd Ave W Duluth 55806 727 -4056 
Scott Judy E 502 N 17th Ave E Duluth 55812 728-1283 
Scott Kim 101 W 3rd St Duluth 55806 722-0893 
Scott Mary Jean 1332 E 6th St Duluth 55805 724-7650 
Scott Michael David Nlll Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Scott Nancy A Village Apt 70 Duluth 55812 
Scott Roger W 320 Pike Lake Duluth 55811 729-7977 
Scott Roxane Lorelei Village Apts 5A Duluth 55812 
Scott Shirley Ann 830 N 23rd Ave W Duluth 55806 727-4056 
Seaman Kyle Alexander 4017 W 8th St Duluth 55807 624-0077 
Seckinger Brian T 330 McQuade Duluth 55804 525 -516 7 
Seczko Eugene Ray 3206 Florine St Duluth 55811 722-3426 
Sederberg Bruce Hubert 2314 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-6177 
Sederberg Cindy Dianne 2314 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-6177 
Seedorf Alan H 9000 Congdon Blvd Duluth 55804 525-5322 
Seehus Leanne Lynn 230 N 61st Ave W Duluth 55807 624-5122 
Seeling Randall R 
Seely Jerilyn L 217 St Marie St Duluth 55812 
Seemann Brian Karl 101 W 3rd St Duluth 55802 722-0893 
Seescedt Maureen Sarah 441 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8627 
Seguin Leo F 727 N 42nd Ave W Duluth 55807 624-5613 
Seiberlich Libbe Louise 711 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8487 
Seidel Susan Jean Rt 3 Box 633 Duluth 55803 525-6380 
Seiler Robin 804 V.alley Dr Duluth 55812 724-6803 
Seitz William R 18 Minneapolis Ave Duluth 55803 724-1640 
Selleck Patricia Ann 1105 N 7th Ave E Duluth 55805 722-7049 
Sellner Nancy Ann 2102 Jefferson Apt 11 Duluth 55812 728-4872 
Senarighi Rudolph J 114 E 3rd St Duluth 55802 
Senenfeider Steven W 20 Erickson Rd Esko 55733 879-3669 
Senescall Amy C 501 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 -8389 
Senich Peter August 3730 W 5th St Duluth 55807 624-1066 
I Serra Bette Jo Ann 503 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8391 Serra William Serum Debra Ann 720 E 4th St Duluth 55805 722-3268 Setala John D 2 701 Skyline Pkwy Duluth 55812 722-5001 Sevals Carol A 10 Kleusch Rd Rice Lake WI 54868 234-8237 
Severson John S 0313 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-5722 
Severson Mark John 37 Lyons Duluth 55811 
Severson Paul Andrew 
Seward Robert Kimball Hotel Duluth Duluth 55802 
Sexton Larry D 1358 93rd Ave w Duluth 55808 626-2985 
Shackelton Rhonda Lee 13 N 28th Ave E Duluth 55804 724-3335 
Shand James Gregory 3215 Florine St Duluth 55811 722-8906 
Shannon Lyle John 79 Pike Lake Duluth 55811 729-8812 
Sharp Linda Louise 909 E 7th St Duluth 55805 724-1985 
Sharp Michael James 184 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8334 
Shaughnessy John 27 Dorset Rd St Paul 55118 
Shaw Andrew M M2l 7 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Shaw Charles B 203 16th St Cloquet 55720 889-2250 
Shaw Gerald Neil Jr 4249 Stebner Rd Lot 107 Duluth 55811 729-6855 
Shaw Joe Anthony 109 W 9th St Duluth 55806 722-8017 
Shaw Nancy K 
Shaw Ginnie D 1320 Midway Dr G406 Duluth 55812 
Shaw Yvonne Lea 4249 Stebner Rd Lot 107 Duluth 55811 729-6855 
Sheets Nelson F 724 Lake Ave S Duluth 55802 722-5627 
Shefchik Lisa D 2730 Greysolon Rd Duluth 55812 724-0159 
Sheffield David Paul 1330 Midway Dr Apt JlOl Duluth 55812 728-6171 
Sheldon Kris A 202 Lewis St Duluth 55803 728-3844 
Shelerud Ray 425 S 70th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-3482 
Shelton Barbara Joan 667 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7620 
Shepard Julie Maureen 1821 W 1st St Duluth 55806 727-2081 
Shepeck Tony W Hotel Duluth Rm 720 Duluth 55802 727 -4577 
Shepeck Maria Rosel Hotel Duluth Rm 1122 Duluth 55802 727-4577 
Shepel Franklin Alan 1103 N 7th Ave E Duluth 55805 727-0211 
Shepherd Nancy L Village l\pts 9A Duluth 55812 
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Sher Emery Paul 617 N 17th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-5917 
Sherburne Meg 41F Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8385 
Sheridan Kevin E 12B Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-5480 
Sherrard Debera Lynn 531 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8632 
Shin Young Sook 203 Norton St Duluth 55803 728-2056 
Shipka Milan Paul 4801 W 5th St Duluth 55807 
Shogren James Vernon 1626 7th Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-4074 
Shotley Jody Marie 747 Hawthorne Cloquet 55720 879-9123 
Shotley Spencer Edwin 825 E 1st St Duluth 55802 724-6501 
Shreffler James Vincent A213 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7370 
Shubat Mike Andrew Duluth 
Shubat Pamela J Rt 6 Box 303B Duluth 55804 525-3708 
Shuga Dolori Anne 5419 Ogden Superior WI 54880 392-2365 
Shunk Rodney L 519 Ugstad Rd Proctor 55810 624-0343 
Shurson Warren Stanley 117 E 3rd St Duluth 55802 
Shusterich Fred L Cll4 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7323 
Shuter Mary Ann 1006 Mississippi Ave Duluth 55812 728-6155 
Shuter Vasyl 
Sieckert Teresa 1801 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 728-6302 
Siefkes Dona Jean 145 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8429 
Siepka Raymond 1101 97th Ave W Duluth 55808 626-1845 
Siepka Vince 1101 97th Ave W Duluth 55808 626-1845 
Sievers Kenneth John 2215 W 12th St Duluth 55806 727-4640 
Sifford Lorna 163 104th St Bloomington 55420 
Siegelkow Marjorie 105 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7301 
Sigrist Jeffrey Carl Bll4 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7315 
Sliter June Ann 1101 North 6th Ave E Duluth 55805 722-0210 
Sikkink Jill I 1801 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 728-6302 
Silverman Vicki 0439 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8626 
Silvernale Valerie Joan 4631 W 5th St Duluth 55807 628-1143 
Silverness Jean Ann 2301 W 3rd St Duluth 55806 727-4465 
Silverness Stacey Rae 3132 Hillsboro Ave N New Hope 55427 545-8657 
Silvers Bradley G 127 E Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55803 724-9358 
Silverstein Robert A 925 6th SW Rochester 55901 
Silvester Chris Spoone 
Simat Bruce Michael 2051, N 18th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-2135 
Simbi Peter T 
Simensen Craig E 26 E Niagara St Duluth 55811 724-9330 
Simenson Robert C A317 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7440 
Simmons David L 2130 Miller Trunk Lot 308Duluth 55811 727-2160 
Simmons Frank D 116 Parkland Ave Duluth 55805 728-5980 
Sitmnons Patti Gene 2731 E 7th St Duluth 55812 724-2067 
Simon W James 235 W Faribault Duluth 55803 728-4380 
Simons Holly Kay 1310 Midway Dr D 107 Duluth 55812 
Simons Shelley G 605 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8468 
Simonson Bradley R 4109 LaVaque Rd Duluth 55811 729-9236 
Simonson Wendy Diane 511 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8395 
Simpson David R 
Simpson Ronald Dennis 50 Heifer Rd Carlton 55718 879-9056 
Singer David Allen 3663 E 3rd St Duluth 55804 724- 7053 
Sinisalo Annette 1104 E 3rd St Duluth 55805 
Sinnott Jerry Thomas 24 E 7th St Duluth 55805 722-3706 
Sirois Robert Peter 4178 Ugstad Rd Duluth 55811 729-6702 
Sislo Joseph Andrew 1522 Banks Ave Superior WI 54880 392-1483 
Siverts Lynn Louise 
Sivertson Linda M 16A Movilla Duluth 55812 
Sjoberg Tom Carlton 1205 N 59th Ave w Duluth 55807 624-1G85 
Sjoblom Karen Jane Box 41 Larsmont 55610 834-4496 
Sjoblom Steven C 2105 W 4th St Duluth 55806 722-95 33 
Sjoblom William Lee 12302 Hwy 23 Duluth 55808 624-9596 
Sjoquist Brian Maurice RR l North Branch 55056 614-4751 
Sjordal Craig Julian 16921 Hampton Court MTKA 55343 938-7030 
Skaarnes Cory Oniel 412 22nd St Cloquet 55720 879-4124 
Skalsky Charles Arthur Apt lOB Bell Circle Silver Bay 55614 226-3210 
Skarbakka Diane Elaine 124 N 23rd Ave E Duluth 55812 728-5084 
Skarda Mary P 2111 E 5th St Duluth 55812 728-5670 
Skaret Kristin Karen 627 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 
Skarman Susan M 518 Ideal Duluth 55811 727-3219 
Skau Laurie Jean 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Skelly Tim J B317 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7448 
Skelton Mark Everett 9002 Hilton Duluth 55808 626-2851 
Skerjance Sharon B 1327 N Central Ave w Duluth 55807 624-1515 
Skildum Steven Charles 
Skinner Michelle E 1627 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-8710 
Skluzacek Sandra Jean 0327 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8612 
Skoff Elizabeth Ann 1427 E 1st St Duluth 55812 
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Skofich Joe Frank 729 Hayes Eveleth 55734 749-1329 
Skogen F David 832 E Znd St Duluth 55805 
Skoglund William Edward Rt 1 Box 69 Barnum 55707 389-6124 
Skomars Kevin 2001 Macfarlane Rd Duluth 55811 724-2238 
Skorjanec John 1330 Midway Dr K303 Duluth 55812 728-1740 
Skou Sheila Edwina 2102 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-4855 
Skrine Gloria Elaine 915 E 1st St Duluth 55802 
Skur Daniel Joseph 801A Bong Blvd Duluth 55811 722-9725 
Skur Michael Scott 801A Bong Blvd Duluth 55811 722-9725 
Skutevik Cheryl Lynn 11 E Locust Duluth 55811 722-9014 
Slade Diane Marie 16B Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Slais David Frederick C212 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8342 
Slattengren Thomas E 2929 Miller Trunk Duluth 55811 727-6436 
Sloan William Donald 710 E 8th St Superior WI 54880 392-5052 
Slotness Suzan Gail 2333 Silcox Ave Duluth 55803 724-6516 
Slowinski Mary Celia 
Sluis Arnold J 1421 E Superior Duluth 55805 728-2789 
Smekofske Jacqueline G 1105 E 4th St Apt B Duluth 55805 727-6052 
Smith Anne Lorraine 118 S 14th Ave E Duluth 55812 724- 7315 
Smith Ann Patricia 714 N 58th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-4082 
Smith Betty Millar 207 Parkland Duluth 55805 724-5838 
Smith Brent 604 Maple St Cloquet 55720 879-9696 
Smith Bryan Keith 
Smith Charles Melford 1721 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 724-4548 
Smith Danny Gene Rt 1 Box 131 Cromwell 55726 727-0620 
Smith David Thomas 90 McQuade Rd Duluth 55804 
Smith Debra J 3270 Miller Trunk Lot 11 Duluth 55811 729-9683 
Smith Donald Raymond 529 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 724 - 3908 
Smith Donna Lee 2109 Jefferson Str eet Duluth 55812 728-4549 
Smith Edward Alan 4915 Glenwood Street Duluth 55804 525-5347 
Smith Eugene Edward 314 N 24th Ave W Duluth 55806 722-3593 
Smith Frederick J 2115 East 5th Street Duluth 55812 724-3454 
Smith Judith Marie 104 E 13th st Duluth 55805 727-7941 
Smith Kevin Daren 2302 Greysolon Road Duluth 55812 724-9120 
Smith Kirby L 114 S 18th Ave E Duluth 55812 728-1600 
Smith Leslie Diane 186 Burntside Hall 55812 726-8454 
Smith Linda Lee 1831 Jefferson St Duluth 55812 
Smith Meir 118 East 5th St Duluth 55804 727-7878 
Smith Merrilyn A 1917 Kent Road Duluth 55812 724-4741 
Smith Michael 21 Sorila Road Eska 55733 879-5352 
Smith Moses Glenn 217 No 4th Ave W Duluth 55806 
I Smith Nadine Marie 1426 East 3rd St Duluth 55805 724-5553 Smith Nancy Elizabeth 166 Burntside Hall 55812 726-8442 Smith Pamela Jean 29 3rd Street Proctor 55810 628-2121 Smith Patricia Ann 714 N 58th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-4082 Smith Patricia Lee Duluth 72 7-5190 
Smith Richard Einer 127 1st Street SW Crosby 56441 546-5682 
Smith Robert G A218 Griggs Hall 55812 726-7375 
Smith Scot 604 Maple Cloquet 55720 879-9696 
Smith Steve Dale 1390 David Road Cloquet 55720 879-7539 
Smith St._even Douglas 23 Mesaba Ave Duluth 727-7415 
Smith Steven McClay 
Smith Tamara C 101 Mesaba Ave Duluth 55806 727-6583 
Smith Terry M 1231 E 3rd Street Duluth 55812 724-2996 
Smithson Thomas Edward 118 W Peary Street Duluth 55808 626-1781 
Smitke Gene W 114 Minneapolis Ave Duluth 55803 728-3050 
Smykalski Jo Ann 415 Lake Superior Hall 55812 726-8384 
Snyder Betty Mae 305 Minneapolis Ave Duluth 55803 724-4590 
Snyder Glen Thomas Griggs Hall 55812 726- 7421 
Snyder James Dennis 824 E. 11th Street Duluth 55805 724-8017 
Snyder Mark Joseph 21 N 93rd Ave West Duluth 55808 626-2411 
Snyder Michael C 326 N 10th Ave East Duluth 55805 724-1791 
Snydock Gary E 1629 Linzie Road Duluth 55811 728-3150 
Sobering F Michael 1320 Midway Dr Apt. Gl06 55812 
Sobesky Robert L 
Sodahl Brian J 1620 East 3rd St Duluth 55812 724- 7033 
Soderberg Judy E 914 E 2nd Street Duluth 55805 724-9943 
Soderberg Terry Jay 336 E Boundary St Ely 55731 365-4684 
Soderberg Wendy Lou 411 No 85th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-7532 
Soderstrom John A 2034 Minnesota Ave Duluth 55802 727-2718 
Sodnik Michael Joseph D315 Griggs Hall 55812 726- 7462 
Sogard Karen Mae 1919 Piedmont Ave Duluth 55811 72 2-9833 
Sohn Sari L 729 Lake Superior Hall 55812 726-8649 
Solberg Kirk B 640 Woodland Ave Duluth 55812 728-5496 
Solem Jeffrey S Rt 6 Box 130 Duluth 55804 525-2154 
Solheim Bradley William Moose Lake 55767 485-4686 
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Solheim Catherine Ann 
Solheim Christine D 
Solien Julie Ann 
Solinko Teddy 
Solomon Claudia J 
Solon David J 
Solon Gwen Sandra 
Soltau Eric William 
Solyntjes Ron 
Somers Becky Ann 
Somers Jackie M 
Sonnner Barbara Jean 
Sommerfeld Lisbeth Ann 
Sonnnerfeldt Gerri Lynn 
Sommers Gregory John 
Sonnenburg Bette Kay 
Sorbo Gwen W 
Sorbo Dawn 
Sorensen Paul Roger 
Sorenson Walter A 
Sorteberg William Edward 
Sortedahl Barbar a R 
Sortedahl Judith Lynn 
Sorum Mary Jean 
Sosnowski Angela Joan 
Sotherlund Dana Edw 
S~mkup Richard Von 
Sour Jared A 
Sowden Sally Jean 
Sowl Marcus Edwin 
Sowles Daniel C 
Spanie Cheryl A 
Spanjers John Gregory 
Sparks David 
Spehar Gerald L 
Spehar Gregory John 
Spehar Julie A 
Spehar Mary Katherine 
Spence Wilson Wade 
Spencer Cynthia Jean 
Spencer Lisa Anne 
Spencer Michael P 
Spencer Timothy S 
Sperry Germaine L 
Spittell Peter Craig 
Spoden Douglas Joseph 
Spolarich Barbara Jo 
Sprang Gregory G 
Spreitzer Edward John 
Spreitzer James B 
Sprenger Guy Norman 
Springstead Paul S 
Spry Mitchell Bruce 
St Germain Annette 
St Marie Susan J 
Stacklie James Eric 
Stadnik Paul Mark 
Staffon Alex D 
Stahl Lisa S 
Staiger Dixie Ann 
Stainbrook Michael John 
Stajer Francine Joy 
Stalley Lynn 
Stalling Geraldine H 
Stane, Gwen Nathalie 
Stangl Kevin Merle 
Stapleton Jane M 
Stark Valorie J 
Starkey William Moore 
Starkovich John M 
Starkovich Lynn M 
Starr Gerald 
Starr Jean Marie 
Starr William Louis 
Stauduhar Charles R 
Staum Rhonda Marie 
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1236 Brainerd Ave 
1320 Midway Dr Apt F304 
1215 Faxon 
4215 Luverne 
1811 Lakeview Drive 
2610 East 6th Street 
H408 Stadium Apts 
669 Lake Superior Hall 
2854 Exeter Street 
908 Grandview Ave 
704 Ebony Ave 
1006 E 6th Street 
207 E 6th Street 
722 E 4th Street 
419 6th Avenue 
1015 E 2nd Street 
1818 E 3rd Street 
1201 Woodland Ave 
915 E 1st Street 
lC Village Apts 
205 N 18th Ave East 
930 E 7th Ave 
1297 Tiller Lane 
Burntside Hall 
1380 Highland Vill ii 24 
C217 Griggs Hall 
3103 Restormel Street 
1376 Highland Vill #18 
K303 Stadium Apts 
525 Kenwood Ave 
4901 Glenwood Street 
711 E 7th Street 
3819 A Haines Rd 
2040 Dunedin Ave 
471 Lake Superior Hall 
13D Village Apts 
2040 Dunedin Ave 
716 E 4th Street 
C211 Griggs Hall 
16C Village Apts 
181 Burntside Ha l l 
C106 Stadium Apts 
720 N 15th Ave E 
707 -27th Street 
319 Sparkman Ave 
1916 Hartley Road 
2721 E Superior St 
SC Village Apts 
N114 Gr iggs Hall 
4931 London Road 
422 Minneapolis Ave 
llA Village Apts 
3001 Devonshire 
1102 Arrowhead Road 
Gl05 Stadium Apts 
3608 Trinity Road 
K212 Griggs Hall 
2926 3rd Ave West 
4D Vil-lage Apts 
A216 Griggs Hall 
208 Piedmont Ave 
C405 Stadium Apts 
134 Vermilion Hall 
459 Lake Superior Hall 
B213 Griggs Hall 



































































































































726 - 8347 

































726 - 7378 
724-8710 
Scavos James Allan 
Stearns James Edw 
Stecker Debra R 
Steele Lois Genell 
Steenhoven Michael D 
Steffen Carl 
Steffen Karen Sue 
Steffend Joan 
Stege Robert B 
Stegner Ann Meri 
Stegner Mark Alan 
Stein Jeffrey W 
Steinke Debra 
Stellmaker Donald W 
Stenberg Jerome Harold 
Stenevik Betty 
Stenson Judy 
Stenstrom Ann Marie 
Stepan J Craig 
Stephenson James N 
Stephenson Jenine Louise 
Stephenson Kevin Lee 
Stephenson Sarah E 
Sternick John L 
Stetson John Lewis 
Stevens Homer R 
Stevens Jeffrey John 
Stevens Jonathan Hodgon 
Stevens Patricia L 
Stevens Robert 
Stewart Brent Allen 
Stewart Cary E 
Stewart Donna May 
Stewart Joseph C 
Stewart Nancy Rae 
Stewart Robin D 
Stibal Denise Mary 
Stillwell Ann E 
StLawrence Mark Omar 
StMarie Thomas Robert 
Stocco James Jr 
Stockman Charles Robert 
Stojevich Anthony J 
Stokes Rita Marie 
Stokke William 
Stolan Michelle Elaine 
Stolen Susan Leigh 
Stoltz Kathy 
Stone.. Charles 
Stone Clark Adelbert 
Stone Melanie 
Stoppel Brian John 
Stordahl Karen Mae 
Storrusten Dolores 
Strand David Mark 
Strandemo Scott Sanford 
Stransky JoAnne Louise 
Strapko Kraig F 
Strassburg Robert J 
Stratioti Jeff P 
Stratioti Lorry Steven 
Stratton Patrick Earl 
Strege Karen French 
Streitmatter Ann Marie 
Streitz John M 
Strewler Thomas P 
Striano Melanie Anne 
Striegl Keith Stephen 
Stro.n Andy A 
Strom Ann Christine 
Strom Douglas Martino 
Strom Gary Allen 
Stromback Scott Lee 
Stromberg Mark Robert 
Stromquist Daniel A 
Strop Michael E 
C306 Stadium Apes 
3411 East Superior St 
RR 1 Box 102S 
9414 Seaver Ave 
9414 Seaver Ave 
1111 East 6th Street 
1424 Vermillion Road 
G306 Stadium Apts 
521 N 17th Ave E 
25 E 6th Street 
4920 Wyoming Street 
183 Vermilion Hall 
603 Lake Superior Hall 
519 E 6th Street 
2727 W 12th Street 
5724 Juniata Street 
3301 E Superior St 
3221 Minnesota Ave 
8B Village Apes 
231 E Superior Street 
702 State 
530 N 36th Ave East 
25 N 4th Ave E 
5016 Colorado St 
2130 Miller Trunk Lo 615 
701 W 2nd St Apt 35C 
1601 Woodbury Lane 
5710 Wadena St 
2130 Miller Trunk Lt 615 
215 Lake Superior Hall 
213 Lake Superior Hall 
720 E 4th St 
All 7 Griggs Hall 
707 N 20th Ave E 
1002 E 3rd St Apt 2 
701 42nd Ave E 
1316 105th Ave W 
504 N 15th Ave E Apt 8 
4416 17th Ave S 
444 S 92nd Ave W 
2225 Woodland Ave 
1116 Griggs Hall 







































1376 Highland Village Dr Duluth 
315 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 
4514 Oakley St 
1215 E 4th St 
645 Lake Superior Hall 
1515 Belmont Rd 
4438 W 8th St 
318 N 54th Ave W 
L311 Griggs Hall 
318 N 12th Ave E 
415 St Marie St 
2505 E 1st St 
133 Vermilion Hall 
1325 E 6th St 
105 Cascade Hotel 
291 Pike Lake 
W Star Rt 
Rt 2 
426 N 13th Ave E 
1816 Woodland Ave 
2120 Princeton Place 
326 W 4th St 


































































































55811 722 -795 0 
























UMD Student Staff Directory 
Strouth James C C316 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Strudwick Pamela Gail 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Stubenvoll Robert W 131 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8306 
Studley Craig C 2917 Branch St Duluth 55812 728-3835 
Stulac Richard A 2102 Anderson Rd Duluth 55811 722-5329 
Stumbo Terrance Kent 1730 E Superior St Duluth 55812 724-7446 
Stumvoll Joseph Jay 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Stynsberg Paul Jeffery 4613 W 6th St Duluth 55807 628-2817 
Subra Carolyn L Rt 1 Box 57 Two Harbors 55616 525-3766 
Sudtelgte Catherine Sue 133 Marion St Duluth 55803 728-3963 
Sugars Mary Lynn 
Sulerud Daryl Wayne 1513 Belmont Rd Duluth 55805 724-3039 
Sulerud Leon Dale 1513 Belmont Rd Duluth 55805 724-3039 
Sullivan Judy L 
Sullivan Kathleen Anne 
Sullivan R Daniel 421 N 23rd Ave E Duluth 55812 724-3712 
Sullivan William Dean Mll4 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7347 
Summer Sally M 15 Donavon Duluth 55803 724-1882 
Suimllers Dan E 75 Vermilion St Carlton 55718 384-4890 
Sund Jeff C 224 Lewis St Duluth 55803 724-3484 
Sund Philip James 1380 Highland Vill /124 Duluth 55802 72 7-36 7 5 
Sundby Robert R 3314 Portland Ave Duluth 55811 727-1773 
Sundeen Grant L 1717 E 4th St Duluth 55812 728-4359 
Sundeen Gretchen Kay 101 Eden Ln Duluth 55805 724-1323 
Sundermeyer Valarie 128 N 11th Ave W Duluth 55806 727-5480 
Sundin LuAnn J 1218 W Calvary Rd Duluth 55803 728-1242 
Sundland Teresa Marie Rt 4 Box 538H Duluth 55803 728-1408 
Sundquist Charles Allan 2629 Anderson Rd Duluth 55811 722-0672 
Sundquist Stephen 145 Greenwood St Duluth 55812 724-4024 
Sundstrom Mark Warren 426 S 70th Ave W Duluth 55807 624-0107 
Sundstrom Richard C 20 Nordling Rd Duluth 55804 525-4171 
Sunnarborg Steve 1433 Boulevard Place Duluth 55811 724- 7415 
Sunram Evonne C 1832 E 6th St Duluth 55805 728-2516 
Suoja Bruce William 130 South Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-3981 
Super Dennis Philip 442 10th St Cloquet 55720 879-9732 
Surma Jack 1009 E 3rd St Duluth 55805 
Sushoreba Michael 515 NW 5th Ave Chisholm 55719 254-4492 
Sutherland Russell J 3140 Maple Grove Rd Duluth 55811 729-7719 
Sutor Ann 1330 Midway Dr Apt Jl02 Duluth 55812 728-6200 
Svee Lorraine Ellen 915 E 1st St Duluth 55805 
Svensson Stephane 2924 Greysolon Rd Duluth 55812 724-4656 
Svorboda James Allen 
Swalin Kent Richard 174 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8329 
Swan Theresa Marie Rt 1 Box 182C Saginaw 55779 729-6431 
Swanberg Ronald S 48 E Buffalo St Duluth 55811 724-8496 
Swanlund Sara Kay 209 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7398 
Swanson Brian Martin 180 Paine Farm Rd Duluth 55804 525-4691 
Swanson Dale Walter 4218 Robinson St Duluth 55804 525-2863 
Swanson Donald J 4218 Robinson St Duluth 55804 525-2863 
Swanson Doris Luella 4115 Chambersburg Duluth 55811 727- 7993 
Swanson Julie Ann 629 N 23rd Ave W Duluth 55806 727-2093 
Swanson Julie Dawn J302 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724-7285 
Swanson Karen Lynn 619 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8476 
Swanson Kelly Suzanne 1927 E 5th St Duluth 55812 724-2507 
Swanson Kenneth William 144 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8304 
Swanson Michael Joseph 601 Oak St Cloquet 55720 879-5611 
Swanson Pamela 2325 Leonard St Duluth 55811 722-0796 
Swanson Richard Lee 1218 E 4th St Duluth 55805 
Swanson Rolf 118A Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7311 
Swanson Sherri Ann 1330 Midway Dr J302 Duluth 55812 724-7285 
Swanson Susan Lynn 3909 Crescent View Duluth 55804 724-5451 
Swanson Tanya Rae 253 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726 -8658 
Swanson Timothy John 2325 Leonard St Duluth 55811 722-0796 
Swanstrom Joel Thomas 113 Morley Pkwy Duluth 55803 728 -4948 
Sward Cheryl L 7 E 12th St Duluth 55805 722-3710 
Sward Richard Brian 19D Movillas Duluth 55812 
Swartwood Lester David 
Swartz Lonnie James All7 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7310 
Sweeney Cheryl A 1440 90th Ave W Duluth 55808 626-1816 
Sweeney Terence Peter Ll12 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 
Sweeney Valorie Jean 155 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8435 
Swelbar Marlene M 1509 Woodbury Lane Duluth 55803 724-1538 
Swenson Bradley Louis 4026 Pitt St Duluth 55804 525-4596 
Swenson David Leonard 1934 Jean Duluth Rd Duluth 55804 525-3720 
Swenson Debbie Lynn Dl07 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Swenson Jerry S Cll3 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726- 7321 
118 
Swenson Mark George 
Swift Janette J 
Swintz George Bol don 
Swintz Robert Edward 
Switzer Michael Joseph 
Sworsky Timothy 
Sykes David G 
Sykes Thomas Lee 
Sylvester Christine W 
Sylvester Kathleen Ann 
Sylve~er Penny Elaine 
Symanietz Judith Ann 
Tabako Edward Robert 
Taitano Melissa 
Tall Barbara Jean 
Tallent Beverly Ann 
Tamlyn Sharon A 
Tamminen Kristen Irene 
Tamte Thomas Bradley 
Tanem Mark A 
Tang Kwok-Fai 
Tangen Laurel Jean 
Tanner John 
Taran Lisa Jo 
Tardy Michael Louis 
Targgart Sandra Ellen 
Tarnowski Beth 
Tarnowski Gregory P 
Tarnowski Susan Renee 
Tarvas Ray Stewart 
Tast Mary Ann 
Tate Gail Marie 
Tatro Ray P 
Tatro Steven 
Taverna Gary D 
Taylor Kathryn Mary 
Taylor Larry A 
Taylor Leroy Alan 
Taylor Patricia Michele 
Taylor Susan Jane 
Taylor Thomas N 
Taylor William J 
Teas ley Charles Taylor 
Teasiey Margaret K 
Ted l und Thomas A 
Tedrow Ann Leslie 
Teigen Linda C 
Teisberg Susan G 
Telander Debra LuAnn 
Telander JoAnn Marie 
Telander Rory John 
Temple Richard C 
Teneson Timothy Richard 
Tennis Mary A 
Teruta Kimie 
Tesarek John E 
Tesser Ralph D 
Tetu Robin Lyn 
Teu Sharon Marie 
Tezak Michael S 
Thamert Ann 
Tharmn Edward V 
Thebarge Laurie J 
Thebarge Nancy M 
Theisen Joan Mary 
Thene Denise Marie 
Theyson Mary L 
Thian Tong Sun 
Thibault Joseph Peter 
Thielke Peter James 
Thiessen Jon D 
Thode Roxane J 
Thomas John Patrick 
Thomas Mary E Wagner 
40a Jackson I.A. P. 
J401 Stadium Apts 
Lll l Griggs Hall 
537 N 59th Ave W 
1727 E Jefferson St 
4906 Glendale St 
193 Thomson Road 
1317 E 2nd St 
461 Lake Superior Hall 
915 E 1st St 
T 
Box 127 
816-A Hamil ton 
Ll06 Stadium Apts 
5030 Avondale 
20 Howard Gnesen Rd 
263 Lake Superior Hall 
313& E 6th St 
1378 Highland Village Dr 
1613 Fern Ave 
1301 E 4th St Apt 104 
36 Snelling Ave 
523 N 18th Ave E 
915 E 1st 
Rt 4 Box 536 
5148 London Rd 
Box 124 
4 511 Morris Thomas Rd 
1110 E 4th St 
20 W Harney Rd 
319 S 19th Ave E 
1330 Midway Dr Apt 101 
1710 Greysolon Rd 
921 E 5th St 
749 St Louis River Rd 
2100 Berwick Ct 
4 1 5 St Marie St 
171 Vermilion Hall 
4229 Cooke St 
820 E 5th St 
4328 Woodland Ave 
230 N 16th Ave E 
1219 E 8th St 
153 Burntside Hall 
629 Lake Superior Hall 
Village Apt 13B 
LJ14 Griggs Hall 
1722 Stuart Ct 
914 E 5th St 
10108 County Rd 62 
19 W 4th St 
l4C Village Apts 
1924 E 7th St 
132 Burntside Hall 
822 N 7th Ave E 
822 N 7th Ave E 
614 Woodland Ave 
M408 Stadium Apts 
921 E 7th St 
203 Norton St 
Rt 3 Box 398B 
6899 Arrowhead Rd 
Rt 4 Box 520 
Lake Superior Hall 
Lll2 Griggs Hall 





































































55812 726 - 7352 
55807 624 - 0953 
55812 728 - 5662 
55804 525 - 3805 




















55812 724- 8255 
55812 72 4- 8443 
55805 724-9987 
5580 3 728-1291 
55804 525- 3790 
55718 384- 4102 
55810 
55805 724- 4852 





55810 624- 7824 
55811 
55811 728-5643 
55812 726- 8326 
55804 525-1871 
55805 724-2397 
55803 724 - 6845 
55812 724- 3361 
55805 
55812 726- 8433 
55812 726-8640 
55812 724··8648 
55812 726- 8357 
55803 724 - 1663 
55805 
55343 
55806 727- 0610 
55812 724 - 6128 




55812 724- 9194 
55812 724- 1704 
55805 724- 5671 
55803 728- 2056 
55803 724--2424 
55811 729- 7596 
55803 728- 1485 
55812 727- 4522 
55812 726- 7353 
55805 72 4- 4733 
I 
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UMD Student Staff Directory 
Thomas Nancy Rae 914 E 2nd St 
Thomas Paul A 4921 Peabody St 
Thomas Scott David 2523 4th St E 































Thompson Barry E Village Apts 4C 
Thompson Catherine M 421 Lake Superior Hall 
Thompson Dawn Elizabeth 1228½ E 1st St 
Thompson Deborah Jean E 2nd St 
Thompson Douglas Frank Rt 1 
Thompson Gregory Lee 708 Blackman Ave 
Thompson James B B218 Griggs Hall 
Thompson Jeffrey Lyn 708 N Blackman Ave 
Thompson Joyce Ellen 108 Calvary Rd 
Thompson Kathleen Ann W 302 W Tischer Rd 
Thompson Kathy Karen 106 Burntside Hall 
Thompson Kevin Mark 708 Blackman 
Thompson Lee Ann Hotel Duluth Rm 924 
Thompson Lori Jayne 135 Burntside Hall 
Thompson Mark M 507 N 35th Ave E 
Thompson Nancy Lee M407 Stadium ;.pts 
Thompson Robert Bentz Movilla lA 
Thompson Roger L 1331 Fern Ave 
Thompson Susan Ward 710 N 17th Ave E 
Thompson Timothy Maynard 326 s 16th Ave E 
Thomsen Dana Ward 2502 E Superior St 
Thomsen Neil Arthur 5217 Colorado St 
Thomson James Scott 4503 Arnold Rd 
Thorberg Daniel G 39 Foxtail Ave 
Thornblad Clarence T PO Box 6602 
Thornton David Stewart 5065 Hermantown Rd 
Thornton Dynell M 
Thornton Edward S 
Thornton Joyce C 
Thornton Judith M 
Thornton Robert Michael 
Thornton Roland P Jr 
Thornton Sandra Marie 
Thorp David Jay 
Thorp Timothy J 
Thorsen Doris Irene 
Thorsten Joan Maree 
Thorstensen Julie Leone 
Thorsvik Cathleen Ann 
Thorvig Mary Elle n M 
Thro Mark Steven 
Thro Mike Eugene 
Thue Donald James 
Thueson Anne Alva 
Thun Cindy, Jo 
Thurmon Stephen Robert 
Tibbetts Matthew J 
Tibbetts Nila 
Tibodeau Jeffrey S 
Tierne y Michael Gilbert 
Tierney Michael Steven 
Tierney Michele Marie 
Tierney Patrick Dennis 
Tiessen Charles J 
Tikkanen Patricia H 
Timbe lis Chris 
Timbelis Nick Andreas 
Timmerman George E 
Timmerman Michael Peter 
Timmons Mi ckey Allen 
Tinderholm Kristin Jean 
Tinnel Pamela Anne 
Titsworth Susan Lee 
Tjader Harlan Lee 
Tjader Harvey 
Todd Bruce Ramsey 
Toebe Lornell Jo 
Tofte Lynn Ann 
Tokarczyk Susan Irene 
Tollefson Timothy Glenn 
Toller\ld Judi th A 
Tolo Charles Arnold 
120 
6309 Oakley 
909 9th St 
828 Chester Park Dr 
828 Chester Park Dr 
524 N Oak Dr #306 
4 200 Chambersburg Ave 
811 W 1st St 
307 Lake Superior Hall 
718 W Toledo St 
391 Pike Lake 
R l Box 18A 
1074 87th Ave W 
1074 87th Ave W 
522 E 11th St 
1228 E 3rd St 
523 Woodland Ave 
2130 Miller Trunk 1806 
101 W 3rd St Rm 312 
C406 Stadium Apts 
1812 Tyrol St 
M317 Griggs Hall 
915 E 1st St 
1320 Midway Dr F304 
217 N 4th Ave W 
29 E 8th St 
475 Mesaba Ave 
475 Mesaba Ave 
1828 E Superior St 
N3l3 Griggs Hall 
1 918 Jefferson St 
70 Morris Thomas Rd E 
2815 Fremont N 
1228-1/2 E 1st St Apt 
518 N 1st Ave W Apt B 
18 N 59th Ave W 
Cll7 Griggs Hall 
6132 E Superior St 
520 Kennilworth 
9910 Prescott St 
D213 Griggs Hall 













































55812 728- 2366 
55811 728- 3326 
55812 
55812 726- 8387 
55805 
55805 724 - 9987 
56686 
55811 727- 7129 
55812 726-8340 
55811 727-7129 
55803 724- 2613 
55803 525- 6505 
55812 726-8406 
55811 727- 7129 
55802 727-4577 
55812 726- 8423 
55804 728- 1781 
55812 724- 6191 
55812 
55812 
55812 724 - 6182 
55812 724- 7701 
55812 
55804 525- 5381 
55803 724- 6563 
55810 624-2877 
55806 
55810 729- 6137 
55804 525- 2684 
55720 879-7007 
55812 724- 6212 








































































Tolo Patti Lynn 
Tolpingrud Mitchell K 
Tomaich Bernice Marie 
Tome Elnora J 
Tomich Robert Matthew 
Tomobe Etsuko 
Tomsich Tim S 
Tomzak Jeanne M 
Tongen Jerald 
Tonkin Robert Champlin 
Tonkin Steven W 
Toppson William John 
Torgerson Beverly Ann 
Torgerson Julie Karen 
Torgerson Mark Alan 
Tornes Lan Howard 
Torniainen Maarit H 
Torrence Rosemarie L 
Towers Jon Paul 
Towle Stephen F 
Town Merrilee 
Towne Gary Dean 
Townsend Steven Richard 
Towslee Larry Stephen 
Tracy Patricia Jean 
Tranvik Gretchen Nancy 
Trapp Larry 
Trapp Melodee Jane 
Travnicek Patrick L 
Treanor Patricia Rose 
Treb Joseph Frank 
Treichel Todd H 
Treichler Jacqueline A 
Trembath Kenneth Lee 
Trenda Mike Albert 
Trepanier Sheryl Lynn 
Treuer Mary Bridget 
Treuer Paul 
Tripet Laura Jean 
Troeltzsch Jeffrey L 
Trojanowski Eugene D 
Trojohn John W 
Trolander Paul E 
Trompeter Susan Irene 
Truedson Deborah Lynn 
Trygstad Brian 
Tucker Paul Richard 
Tucker Sylvester 
Tuenge David Gustave 
Tufa Demissie J 
Tufte Mark E 
Tufvander Karen LuAnn 
Tunberg Thomas Charles 
Tuominen Brian John 
Tuominen Debra Jean 
Tuominen Julie Irene 
Tuominen Lynne Marie 
Tuominen Timothy P 
Tupper Steven David 
Turk Nicholas M 
Turk Theresa 
Turnbloom Steven Lee 
Turnboom Joyce Ella 
Turnham David T 
Turnock Chery 1 Ann 
Tuura Lauri John 
Tverberg Glenn Ear 1 
Tweedale Jon J 
Twining Er in R 
Tyacke Gary Lee 
Tygart John 
Tyllia Jeffrey Dean 
Tynjala Paul Louis 
Tyo Jeanne Marie 
Tyynela Sandy Rae 
4Nl7thAveE 
1913 London Rd 
129 E 7th St 
504 N 15th Ave E 
224 N 34th Ave E 
Hotel Duluth Rm 231 
313 N 7th Ave E 
16 C Hayes Ct 
4 N 17th Ave E 
4902 Peabody St 
4902 Peabody St 
4017 Gilliat St 
2417 Plymouth Ave 
1510 E 4th St 
2417 Plymouth Ave 
925 E 4th St 
315 N 19th Ave E 
2710 E 7th St 
C317 Griggs Hall 
3917 Chambersburg Ave 
622 E 8th St 
15 Torma Rd 
822 E 5th St Apt B 
150 Jay West Rd 
1321 E 2nd St 
1820 woodland Ave 
1307 Kenwood Ave 
331 Lake Superior Hall 
1330 Midway Dr J301 
2923 Exeter St 
421 N 12th Ave E 
1504 E 3rd St 
F204 Stadium Apts 
4630 Oneida St 
1307 Minnesota Ave 
1307 Minnesota Ave 
715 Lake Superior Hall 
All7 Griggs Hall 
C315 Griggs Hall 
5326 Wyoming St 
1210 Main Ave 
1721 Dunedin 
Ml08 Stadium Apts 
4230 E Superior St 
425 E 1st St 
B211 Griggs Hall 
Village Apt JD 
1021 1st St S 
146 Pike Lake 
411 Anderson Rd 
305 Lake Superior Hall 
1513 E 2nd St 
925 E 5th St 
D212 Griggs Hall 
415 Lake Superior Hall 
304 E Buffalo St 
117 N 18th Ave E 
1330 Midway Dr Apt Ml0S 
1927 E 5th St 
61 Birch Dr 
213 Eveleth Lane 
12 B Village Apts 
230 N 16th Ave E 
434 Kenilworth Ave 
124 Hawthorne 
4625 W 5th St 











































































55802 727- 457, 
55805 722-8148 































































UMD Student Staff Directory 
Udesen Larry Martin 
Udeze Joseph 
Udovich Colleen Rae 
Ugstad Robert J 
Ulander Connie Rae 
Ullevig Constance M 
Ullevig Dale Martin 
Ulrich Kurtis Graham 
Underhill Donald S 
Underhill Steven James 
Underwood Paula Rae 
Unkovich Linda Mae 
Unruh Glen H 
Unruh Richard A 
Unzen Anne Meredith 
Uphus Jeanne Marie 
Uram Michael Eugene 
Urban Kellie Lynn 
Urbaniak Jeffrey Paul 
Urrutia Benito 
Uselmann Marjorie Ann 
Usenik Kathleen Marie 
Uttley David Douglas 
Utyro Anne K 
Utz David Charles 
Uzarek Gerald Robert 
Uzlik Brad C 
Vadnais Steve Roger 
Vail Michael H 
Vaillancourt Judy Lynn 
Valeri James Lawrence 
Vallant Paul Douglas 
VanBeek Pamela Sue 
VanDenHeuvel Elizabeth 
Vanderwall Bill 
Van Hauer Juliana 
vanNispen Cynthia Jean 
Varcta Joan Antonette 
Varga Lisa L 
Varner Rodney Darryl 
Vasil Andrew J 
Vaughan Elizabeth H 
Vaughan Jill Kimberly 
Vaughn Frederick w 
Vaux Laurel Claire 
Vazquez Marcelino 
Vecchi Dawn Marie 
Vecchi Steve John 
Vedder Paulette L 
Veit LaRaa Lea Lieder 
Velasco Susan Diane 
Ve ~ant Milton Louis 
Verchota Phyllis J 
Verhel William Michael 
Verhoeven John W 
Verreaux Jon M 
Vertin Stephen Patrick 
Verville Daniel Lee 
Verwey Robert D 
Vesel Michael T 
Vestin Christopher 
Vicari Robert A 
Vickerman Valerie Ann 
Victorsen Jon Reinold 
Vieau Mark R 
Viebahn Gary George 
Vigen Marcia Austin 
Villa Douglas Lewis 
Villiard Archie Lee 
Vilven Charles Robert 
122 
u 
324 N 60th Ave E 
714 N 11th Ave E 
3138 Dana Rd 
1320 Midway Dr F304 
1310 Midway Dr C405 
5516 Reid Rd 
2220 E 4th St 
1917 E 8th St 
1917 E 8th St 
331A E Calvary Rd 
1712 E 2nd St 
722 E 5th St 
2448 Hutchinson Rd 
65 Brower Dr 
729B Kelly Circle 
D214 Griggs Hall 
43 Adams 
914 E 2nd St 
Movilla 15C 
611 woodland Ave 
2951 Mi l ler Trunk 
119 15th Ave E 
2320 W 11th St 
1006 E 3rd St Apt 14 
V 
4 07 W 4 th St 
217 N 4th Ave W 
1320 Midway Dr E402 
206 Parkland Ave Apt B 
C218 Griggs Hall 
Lake Superior Hall 
915 E 1st St 
1614 Jefferson St 
37 Birch Dr 
2627 E 4th St 
2407 E 3rd St 
325 E Superior St 
1527 Woodbury Lane 
433 Lake Superior Hall 
235 Lake Superior Hall 
740A Selfridge Dr 
343 Lake Superior Hall 
12B Village Apts 
4840 London Rd 
4840 London Rd 
551 Lake Superior Hall 
1921 E 3rd St 
2026 E 4th St 
132 Greenwood Lane 
4206 W 8th St 
125 Vermilion Hall 
152 Vermilion Hall 
4720 Pillsbury Ave S 
706-1/2 W 2nd St Apt l 
4008 Pitt St 
1821 Melrose 
302 19th St 
607 Leicester 
101 W 3rd St 
4313 W 8th St 
624 E 5th St 
Rt 1 Box 201 - 6A 
1509 W "A" St 
2303 W 5th St 

































































5580 4 525-4 732 
55805 724 - 98 49 
55811 727- 1263 
55812 724 - 6404 
55812 728- 6203 
55B12 72B - 6230 
55B12 724-0772 
55B12 72B - 54 65 
55812 72B-5465 
55B03 
55812 728 - 572B 
55B05 
55811 727-5661 
55720 B79 - 5043 





55B11 727 - 3101 
55812 
55806 722- 3007 
55B05 724 - 6041 
55B06 624 - 2132 
55B02 
55B12 
55B05 72B - 5357 
55B12 726 - B34B 
55B12 726 - 76B4 
55B05 
55B12 72B - 6377 
55733 B79 - 9305 
55812 72B- 39B1 
55812 724 - 8914 
55802 722- 7516 
55803 724 - 2946 
55812 726-8624 
55812 726-8607 
55811 727 - 5420 
55812 726 - 8619 
55812 724 - 5408 
55804 525 - 457 4 
5580 4 525 - 4574 
55812 726- 8689 
55812 728- 3993 
55812 724-7235 
55803 728- 3046 
55807 624 - 0525 
55812 726-8315 
55812 726-8317 
55409 824 - 2891 
55806 722- 3027 
55804 525- 2574 
55720 
55804 728 - 6214 
55802 722- 0893 
55807 
55805 727 - 4131 




Vincent Howard Keith 
Vincent Steven James 
Viola Jesse Paul 
Viola Mark G 
Viskoe Shirlene Kay 
Vitas Gregory J 
Vitcenda Thomas M 
Vlaisavljevich Robert 
Vlajnich Chrisciana Marie 
Voge 1 David Gene 
Voight Kathryn Lynn 
Voight Kevin L 
Vol dness Carr ie Jo 
Volk Randall Warren 
Vomastek John Edward 
Von Mary Kay 
von Hohenlohe Maximilian 
VonRueden Joanne Dorothy 
Vontin Lori Ann 
Vopatek Mary E 
Vorderbruggen Thomas J 
Vorgert Kennech Richard 
Vos Peter A 
Voss Ann M 
Voss Fred Arley 
Voth Marilyn Ruth 
Vranjkovic Michael J 
Vrklan Mar k Thomas 
Vroom James W 
Vu Diep Van 
Vukelich Dianne M 
Vukonich Eugene Allen 
Vukovich Joan Lynn 
Vukovich Paul Michael 
Wager Deidra Jane 
Wagner Barbara Dunleav 
Wagner Deborah Helen 
Wagner Duane Timothy 
Wagner Hugh A 
Wagner John E 
Wagner Patricia J 
Wahl Judith Susan 
Wahlsten Claudia G 
Wahlstrom Diane Jerald 
Wahlstrom Richard A 
Wahlstrom Robert Joseph 
Wahlstrom Thomas 
Waisanen Anchony 
Waisanen Holly Ann 
Wakefield Marie G 
Wakefield Scott 
Walch Richard H 
Walchessen Anne Aurelia 
Walcome Dan R 
Walczak Anthony John 
Walczak Cynchia Ann 
Waldeland Mark H 
Waldriff Dale W 
Waldron Dana Roy 
Walhaug Shelley Jean 
Walker Corenne 
Walker James D 
Walker Timothy Alan 
Walker Velma L 
Wall James Ignatius 
Wall Patricia E 
Wallace Debra Jo 
Wallace W Geoffrey 
Wallene Scott Norman 
Wallentine Sue Kay 
Waller Roger John 
Wallerich Steven 
Wallgren Laurie 
611 E Skyline Blvd 
Griggs Hall 
L211 Griggs Hall 
3A Village Apts 
Rt 2 Box 268 
236 W Kent Rd 
2216 Livingston 
217 Virginia Rd 
1427 E 1st St 
3419 Blackman Ave N 
217 S 19th Ave E 
K214 Griggs Hall 
3C Village Apts 
715 W 3rd St 
K218 Griggs Hall 
519 Glenwood St 
2125 E Superior St 
1801 E 2nd St 
1914 E 1st St 
109 9th Ave E Apt 11 
211 St Marie St 
609 13th St S 
B318 Griggs Hall 
238 Norton St 
5619 Raleigh 
1213 105th Ave W 
C3ll Griggs Hall 
1731 Dunedin 
335 E Central Ent 
3317 Solway Road 
2715 E 2nd St 
2715 E 2nd St 
w 
1510 E 4th St 
4229 Hermantown Rd 
6495 Adrian Lane 
Griggs Hall A218 
1429 E 2nd St 
14A Movilla 
1921 Garden St 
Rt 6 Box 291 
Hotel Duluth 
Rt 6 Box 291 
421 E 1st St 
421 E 1st St 
851 Upham Rd 
802 College St 
1517 E 4th St 
2930 Miller Trunk Hwy 
611 N 14th Ave E 
Dl08 Stadium Apts 
17739 Weaver Lk Dr 
211 W Locust 
D407 1310 Midway Dr 
1228 E 1st St 
2930 E 2nd St 
N315 Griggs Hall 
Lll 7 Griggs Hall 
417 Wildwood Dr 
3528 Belden Dr 
1101 Arrowhead Rd 
723 Woodland Ave 
1608 E Superior St 
5417 E Superior St 
453 Lake Superior Hall 
1518 E Skyline Blvd 
424 E Main St 





































































55805 728 - 5525 
55812 
55812 726- 7410 
55812 
WI 54856 372- 4715 
55812 728 - 4014 
55803 728- 2951 
55734 741- 2595 
55811 727 - 2182 
724-9494 
55812 726- 7460 
55812 
55806 722- 1692 
55812 726-7409 
55803 724-2064 
55812 724- 7176 







55808 626- 2006 
55812 726-7450 
55803 
55811 727- 3421 
55810 628- 1757 
55812 724- 7715 
55812 724- 7715 
55812 728- 6183 
55811 729-9048 
55811 729 - 6179 
55812 
55805 728- 4542 
55812 
55812 728- 5986 
55804 525-2272 
55802 





55812 724 - 2170 
55811 722 - 3194 
55805 728 - 4756 
55812 724-2333 
55369 425-3187 


















UMD Student Staff Dlrectery 
Walli Debra Lynn 




Wallingford Lynn Marie 
Walseth Joseph Marvin 
Walsten Randall Lee 
Walsten Trevor 
Walters David J 
Walters Marilyn Jeannine 
Walters Patricia Jean 
Walton Ann Elizabeth 
Walton Noel Eugene 
Waltz David R 
Wampler Sally Jean 
Wangensteen Kari Jo 
Ward Dave J 
Ward Gordon B Jr 
Ward James William 
Ward Linda L 
Ward Renson H 
Ward Sally A 
Warn Richard B 
Warnygora Neil Eugene 
Warren Gary Scott 
Wartman Paul S 
Wasbotten Richard G 
Washburn Jeff 
Washburn Richard W 
Washington Norris Jr 
Waskey Dick William 
Wasmund Michael Charles 




Waterhouse Daniel Clay 
Waterhouse Mark T 
Watson Cynthia Jean 
Watson Karen Elizabeth 
Watson Mary M 
Watson Robert Paul 
Waxlax Ruth Ann 
Weaver Ann Charity 
Weaver Patsy Kathleen 
Weaver Robert J Jr 
Webb Lisa Diane 
Weber Douglas Elliott 
Weber Laura Mahala 
Weber Mary A Peffer 
Weber Nancy K 
Weber Richard Elmo 
Weber Robbin L 
Weber Ron Allen 
Weber William H 
Weckman Anne 
Wedel Louise 
Wedgewood Ralph D 
Weedman Catherine 
Weegman Diane M 
Weems Mark T 
Weems Martin Reynolds 
Wegerson Kristan Ann 
Wegleitner Paul Joseph 
Wehseler Cathy Jean 
Weidemann Linda A 
Weidman Peter 
Weidner Robert C 
Weir Anne Maureen 
Weir Timothy Sean 
Weishair Terry Jo 
Weisser Jill Kathryn 
Welch Craig Leonard 
Welch Debbie Marie 
Weld Judy Lyn 
124 
1016 Grandview Ave 
1302 N lat St 
140 Carlisle Ave 
llA Movilla 
102 Burntside 
A3ll Gri2u Hall 
21A Village Apts 
1846 Wallace Ave 
767 Lake Superior Hall 
319 S 19th Ave E 
4927 Wyoming 
21 N 21st Ave E 
313 Marshall St 
2129 Bel-Aire Ave 
K314 Griggs Hall 
400 Pike Lake 
411 Summit Avenue 
Rt l Box 131-5 
Box 143 
403 Swmnit Ave 
331 Elba Ave 
1912 E 5th St 
4848 Midway Rd 
1621 E 1st St 
4701 W 6th St 
4701 W 6th St 
A401 Stadium Apts 
1102 Mississippi Ave 




1913 Rice Lake Road 
1913 Rice Lake Road 
202 E 12th St 
114 S 20th Ave E 
l 5th St 
130A E 5th St 
1924 E 6th St 
217 N 4th Ave W 
517 Lake Superior Hall 
2019 E 2nd St 
M407 Stadium Apts 
4922 Glendale St 
L2ll Griggs 
530 N 24th Ave E 
2019 E 2nd St 
206 S 21st Ave E 
6221 Swan Lake Rd 
K204 Stadium Apts 
307 Ave B 
831 E 1st St 
4A Village Apts 
4A Village Apts 
2804 E 2nd St 
3449 Martin Rd 
831 10th Ave 
1509 E 1st St Apt 11 
629 E 1st St 
1430 E 3rd St 
3D Village Apts 
1228 E 3rd St 
1009 E 8th St 














































































































55812 728- 3563 
55812 724-2883 

















Wellner James A 
Wells Jeffrey 
Welna Barbara 
Welsand Randy A 
Welsch Lesley Lynn 
Welshans William John 
Welty Claudia Scott 
Weltzin Michael Jerome 
Wemgar Jon 
Wendling Donald W 
Wendorf Christine Ann 
Wennen Virginia M 
Wenstrom Reuben M 
Wento Terron Reino 
Werler James F 
Werner Susan Kay 
West Alice Marie 
Westerberg Diana Louise 
Westerberg Wendy Marie 
Westerhaus Paul Joseph 
Westfall Edward 
Westin Diane R 
Westin Kitty 
Wes tin Verna T 
Westin Bill 
Wett Daniel Gene 
Whalen Thomas M 
Whalen Timothy -Paul 
Whaley John Turner 
Whalley Joseph S 
White Catherine 
White Clark James 
White Douglas Alan 
White Hugh Douglas 
Whiteman Ann Marie 
Whiteman Carol J 
Whiting Clark Reid 
Whitlinger James Vernon 
Whitney Jay House 
Whiton Alan Louis 
Whittaker Patricia J 
Whittington Judy Ann 
Whoolery Stephen Paul 
Wiberg Lillian 
Wick Bradley George 
Wick Hark H 
Wick Zona 
Wicker Dav id 
Wicks Susan Marie 
Widell Kathryn L 
Wieber Ronald 
Wiens Hark Allen 
Wiens Terry 
Wierimaa Susan Dee 
Wieser John P 
Wifall Susan 
Wiisanen Ronald Evert 
Wij esooriya Nimalka S 
Wikblad Gayle Lynn 
Wiklund Jeffrey Clair 
Wilander Steven A 
Wilberg Wayne K 
Wilcox Wayne Albert 
Wild Douglas Brian 
Wild Laura J 
Wildenberg Thomas 
Wilhelm Carole Leanne 
Wilhelm Caron Luanne 
Wilhelmson Mark Thomas 
Wilkie Karen Sue 
Wilkinson Mary A 
Williams Betty Marie 
Williams Jeff 
Williams Jon Robert 
Williams Kevin Earl 
Williams Kurt 
1811 E 2nd St 
110 E Charles St 
416 17th St 
12 Penton Blvd 
371 Lake Superior Hall 
812B N 23rd Ave W 
1213 E 4th St 
173 Lake Elora 
341 Lake Superior Hall 
1024 Hotel Duluth 
1909 E Superior St 
815 Woodland Ave 
471 Lake Superior Hall 
15C Movilla 
H407 1320 Midway 
525 N 39th Ave W 
225 N 1st Ave W 
1007 E 5th St 
225 N 1st Ave W 
537 W Winona 
B118 Griggs Hall 
342 Pike Lake 
C215 Griggs 
1811 E 2nd St 
416A Vandenberg Dr 
Ml07 1330 Midway Dr 
323 E Locust 
N315 Griggs Hall 
K3 l 7 Griggs Hall 
824 College St Apt 
3500 E 3rd St 
10011 North Shore Dr 
165 Lake Sup~rior Hall 
5726 Huntington St 
PO Box 435 
L217 Griggs Hall 
1515 E 7th St 
2606 W 15th St 
914 E 2nd St 
5127 Oneida St 
88 W Harney Rd 
A315 Griggs Hall 
718 Arlington 
All) Griggs Hall 
424 Arrowhead Rd 
M312 Griggs Hall 
3820 London Rd 
1312 E 4th St 
1833 Vermillion Rd 
3701 E 3rd St 
230 S 71th Ave W 
619 8th Ave E 
1513 E Superior St 
H408 1320 Midway Dr 
313 Lake Superior Hall 
1018 Grandview Avenue 
659 Lake Superior Hall 
1912 Greysolon 
1631 E 3rd St Apt l 
2222 Woodland Ave 
301 West Wabasha 
824 College St Ct Aptl05 
Kl03 1330 Midway Dr 










































































































































UMD Student Staff Directory 
Williams Lynn Marie 1262 Martin Rd Duluth 55803 728-1370 
Williams Mark C 1422 Boulevard Place Duluth 55811 728-2689 
Williams Thomas D 1818 E 3rd St Duluth 55812 728-4310 
Williams Todd S Box 140 IURT Int'l Falla 56649 286-3406 
Williamson Janet K 5310 Oakley St Duluth 55804 525-4376 
Williamson Peggy Ann 304 Second Ave Two Harbors 55616 834-2739 
Willis Glenn F 2129 W 7th St Duluth 55811 727-3560 
Willmus Tim W 922 Chester Pk Dr Duluth 55812 728-4998 
Wilson Dan 
Wilson Debra A 1816 Eileen Duluth 55803 724-2265 
Wilson Debbie 1829 E 1st St Duluth 55812 724-3542 
Wilson Jon 711D Mitchell Circle Duluth 55811 
Wilson Judith 2301 Greysolon Duluth 55812 724-3929 
Wilson Kathy A 401 E 2nd D 301 Duluth 55805 727-3805 
Wilson Kenneth D407 1310 Midway Dr Duluth 55Bl2 724-4860 
Wilson Kristi 441 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8627 
Wilson Laurie Louise 163 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7380 
Wilson Lois A 629 Martin Rd Duluth 55806 525-2322 
Wilson Robert J 3A Village Apts Duluth 55812 724-0982 
Wilson Robert Milton 
Wilson Sally E 403 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7496 
Wilson Steven H 574 Elmwood Cloquet 55720 879-6229 
Wi 1 son Thomas E A217 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7374 
Wiltse Jeff T 1817 E 7th St Duluth 55812 724-1325 
Wiltz Jay A 101 W 3rd St Apt 116 Duluth 55812 
Wimmer Kirk M Box 123 Carlton 55718 384-4901 
Winberg Terry J 
Windhorst William p 1408.1., E 2nd St Duluth 
Windsor Richard D 3912 W 5th St Duluth 55807 624-5068 
Wines Roberta J 759 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7679 
Wingness Virginia Lou 1910 Gearhart St Duluth 55811 727-2450 
Winick Dwayla J 4814 W 4th St Duluth 55807 628-1441 
Winkel Amy 2527 E 1st St Duluth 55812 728-1661 
Winkler James Michael 4526 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 724-0608 
Winshop Fred Winslow 14 Carlson Rd Duluth 55811 729-8611 
Winter Carol Jean 243 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8610 
Wirtanen Robert A 317 N 16th Ave E Duluth 55812 
Wisneski James Andrew 
Withrow Elaise M 109 S 1st Ave Proctor 55810 624-4097 
Witte Jean Kathryn 4989 Lindahl Rd Duluth 55811 729-8556 
Wittenburg Tim M B314 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7445 
Witzig James R 817 E 9th St Duluth 55805 724-3716 
Witzig Michael F 808 Arrowhead Duluth 55811 724-3073 
Wizner Mark Alan 2102 E 5th St Duluth 55812 728-6338 
Wohlrabe Ellen Elsye 1828 E Superior St Duluth 55812 728-3779 
Woitel Gail Marie 221 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7480 
Wojski Wes George K217 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7408 
Wold Sandra L M308 1330 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 724-0031 
Wolden Lee Roger 1811 E 2nd St Duluth 55812 724-0907 
Wolf James Roland 609 24th St Cloquet 55720 879-8931 
Wolf John A 4305 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-5986 
Wolf Kathleen Ann 4305 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-5986 
Wolf Martin C 4305 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-5986 
Wolfe Kimberly Kay E301 1320 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 
Wolfenson Ernest M317 Griggs Hall Duluth 55819 726- 8368 
Wolff Brian Glen B218 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8 ) 40 
Wolff Patricia Marie 1829 E 1st St Duluth 55812 724- 612 0 
Wolff Virginia 2001 Lakeview Dr Duluth 55803 724- 2] 49 
Wolleat Richard John 930 7th Ave E Duluth 55812 
Wollin Kay Elizabeth 152 Burntside Duluth 55812 726-843 2 
Wolter Kevin E 13A Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Wolter Stephen Aloysius 123 Vermilion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8313 
Wolters Kathleen 20 N 12th Ave E Duluth 
Wolverton Holly Renee 171 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8443 
Wood Dana Paul 117 W 8th St Duluth 55806 722-0228 
Wood David E College St Ct Apt 102 Duluth 55812 724-0026 
Wood James F 15 So 20th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-9454 
Wood Kristen R 1717 E 1st St Apt 3 Duluth 55812 
Wood Philip G 3328 Vernon Duluth 55806 624-0682 
Woodard Maureen Ann A302 1310 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 
Woodard Pamela Joan 5119 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-47)0 
Woodfill Leanne Marie 2522 W 2nd St Duluth 55806 722-4905 
Woodhouse Bruce Alan 715 W 2nd St Apt3A Duluth 55806 722-7379 
Woodhouse Lynn Louise 715 W 2nd St Apt)A Duluth 55806 722-7379 
Woods James Montgomery 1414 7th Ave W Ashland WI 54806 682-2876 
Woods John Charles 3515 Decker Rd Duluth 55811 727-6244 
126 
Students 
Woog Teryl Kay L306 Stadium Apt Duluth 55812 728-6111 
Working Bruce C 432 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 727-3628 
Worner Julia 915 E 1st St Duluth 
Worsech Henry Percy Jr Rt 2 Box 61 Barnum 55707 389-6854 
Worthingham Craig Eugen M314 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-8305 
Wotruba Joseph W 
Wrazidlo Frances 
Wren Jan Eric 2005 E 9th St Duluth 55812 724-2872 
Wright Stewart Stanson Kll6 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7365 
Wright Theodore 855 Upham Rd Duluth 55811 727-0834 
Wuollet Mary Kathryn 2033 Woodland Ave Duluth 55803 728-4116 
Wuorinen Arne 1320 Midway Dr H208 Duluth 55812 
Wuor io Susan 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724-9987 
Wyman Audrey J Rt 1 Box 220 Wrenshall 55797 384-3455 
y 
Yahrmatter Judy Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8686 
Yeager Shirley 4912 Otsego St Duluth 55804 525-3529 
Yearous Jody A 731 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8650 
Yesberger Steve Scott 2601 W 9th St Duluth 55806 727-7349 
Yetka Frank Barry 1004 N 12th Ave E Duluth 55805 
Yetka JoAnn Marie 1004 N 12th Ave E Duluth 55805 
Yetka Larry George PO Box 4 33 Cloquet 55720 879-6694 
Yetter Bradley Keith 5820 Tioga St Duluth 55804 525-3475 
Yilek Todd Lee 21D Village Apts Duluth 55812 
Yokota Hisashi Cascade Hotel Duluth 55802 
Yost Barbara Ann 371 3rd Ave SE St Paul 55112 
Yost Jack Lambert 102 5th St S Virginia 55792 741-0743 
Young Dan A 622 E 8th St Duluth 55805 
Young David C K316 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7471 
Young Dawn Michelle 416 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-8385 
Young James Joseph 705 Kimberly Iron Mt MI 49801 
Young Loretta A 632 E 3rd St Apt L Duluth 55805 727-7892 
Young Robert A 624 r.i 16th Ave E Duluth 55812 724-5463 
Youngblom Dane Laray Rt 3 Box 636 Duluth 55803 525-4128 
Youngren Ruthan Marie 4 03 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55812 726-7496 
Youngstrom Mary Jo 4 502 Oneida St Duluth 55804 525-5060 
Yount Candace Louise 115 1st Ave S Proctor 55810 624-2324 
Yu Kwok-Wing 
I Yutko Phillip J Yuzawa Chisako 238 Norton St Duluth 55812 724-2739 z 
Zabinski Don A 4713 Arrowhead Rd Duluth 55811 722-5949 
Zabrocki Harry F 519 Minneapolis Ave Duluth 55803 728-4745 
ZaChau Ruth Marie 238 Norton St Duluth 55812 724-2739 
Zahorsky James Theodore 219 NW 2nd St Chisholm 55719 254-4611 
Zambori Edward Andrew 909 Grandview Duluth 55812 
Zander Shirley Jo 37 Calvary Rd Duluth 55803 728-5579 
Zanish Deborah Lynn E302 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 
Zaske Eric W A402 Stadium Apts Duluth 55812 724- 7741 
Zaslasky Judy 6206 E Superior St Duluth 55804 525-4386 
Zastera Jodith Ann 1108 E 5th St Duluth 55805 728-2354 
Zehm Arthur David Cll6 Griggs Hall Duluth 55812 726-7325 
Zehrer Joni Tereasa 145 Burntside Hall Duluth 55812 726-8429 
Zeidler Edward G 401 Mesaba Ave Duluth 55806 727-0209 
Zejdlik Cheryl Ann 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724 - 9987 
Zejdlik Marvin R 121 Vermil ion Hall Duluth 55812 726-8311 
Zeleznikar Jane M 6 35 Anderson Rd Duluth 55811 722-3227 
Zeleznikar Robert James 1730 Arlington Ave Duluth 55811 727-6310 
Zeller Joyce Marie 2619 Branch St Duluth 55812 728-4792 
Zeman Denise Leilani 2120 E 4th St Duluth 55812 728- 2479 
Zeman Judy Lynne 2120 E 4th St Duluth 55812 728-2479 
Zenk Barbara Jean 1310 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 
Zentkowski Susan Lee 914 E 2nd St Duluth 55805 724 - 9910 
Zetterlund Lyle Gene 42 Polo Rd Esko 55733 879-8 115 
Ziegler Daniel Ray 101 W 3rd St Duluth 55802 722- 0893 
Ziegler Gary R 1330 Midway Dr Duluth 55812 724-3231 
Ziegler John David 5427 Otsego St Duluth 55804 525-2038 
Zimm Linda J 
z imm Raymond Joseph 
Zimmerman Jed Alan 1724 E 6th St Duluth 55812 724-1735 
127 
UMD Student Staff Directory 
Zimmerman Steven R 1231 E 3rd St Duluth 55612 724-2996 
Zirbel Sue Ann 602 Colleg~ St Duluth 55612 724 - 2960 
Zirkle Rhonda Elaine 636 Lake Superior Hall Duluth 55B12 726- 6673 
Zissos Nicholas T 1326 20th St Cloquet 55720 679- 665B 
Zittlow Raymond J All5 Griggs Hall Duluth 55612 
Zlebnik Kerry Lee 720 3rd St NW Chisholm 55719 254-2956 
Zomerfelt Judy A 4731 Grand Ave Duluth 55607 624-720B 
Zook Cynthia L 13 N 26th Ave E Duluth 55612 726- 3335 
Zrabeck JoEllen 126 Burntside Hall Duluth 55612 726- 3634 
Zschunke William Eri~ 4302 Luverne St Duluth 5560 4 525- 3662 
Zuccaro Joseph Francis 101 W 3rd St Duluth 5560 2 
Zugschwert Anne C 12C Village Apts Duluth 55B12 724-6217 
Zugschwert Paul John Lll3 Griggs Hall Duluth 55612 726- 7354 
Zupancich Patricia Jean 1906 E 3rd St Duluth 55612 724- 0539 
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